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Blank. 
Books and 
Office
Supplies

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Cash Hooks. Ledgers,

Journals, Day Books.

Writing Papers, Tabs.

Ink, Pencils. Pens, 

Blotters, Rules,

Mucilage 

Can you 

thin

think 

else that

of any- 

vou need

Gome Mere 
To It

We liavf ii Full Lino am 
n Largo Trade hut it de 
serves to lie larger.

is add your nanu 
to our list of customers.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Bookseller

Cor. Main and St. Peter'a ?t*..
SALISBURY. MP

Dcto
Spring
millincny

Wo IIHVO just received 

3 do/en Children's Sai 

lor ll»ts, in Blue, red 
mid brown. Hojiular

GO CENT HATS
We are goiug to sell 

them

FOR 25 CENTS.
Tliefc make an excel 

lent <fbool hats. Also 

it is 11 <pcoinl price und 
will only lust n ehort 

time. 

ASK FOR THE ,

Yellow Trading Stamps. 
MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,

Haln Street. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Recorded In Clerk Toadvine's Office Since
February 26 And Up To March II.

Those Who Bought And Those
Who Sold. Considerations.

John F. Taylor f.om Fannie Dorman, 
I/zzie Herman, James C Dirickson, 
tract in Tyaikin district containing 50 
acres, mere or lets. Consideration 8200. 

Nathan T. Fitch from John W. Wind- 
furand wife, lot in Camden. Conaid 
eration $320.

Lorena Wilcon from William J. Tay- 
or fnl wife, lot in MarJela Springe, 
cna dera'ion 8150
R>ub*n P. Bailey from Ernest ^. 

Knnis and wife, lot on north aide of 
ca&t S reel. Consid ration $10. 
Ix>rena \Vi!aon from Wil'iam J. Tay- 

or and wife, lot in Mar ela Spring*. 
Consideration S2100

George T Owens from John T. Shiles 
>nd wife, lot in S'larptown district. 
7onsidfrution 85.
Jay Williams from Jonathan E. Beth- 

ards and wif j , tract in Barren Creek 
district containing 75 acres Consider- 
tion 84CO
John B. Oliphant from Caldwell J. 

liorris and wife. J mteS. Oliphant and 
wife, tract in Parsons district contain- 
ng 881 acree. Consideration $1000.

William A C. Oliphant from'Cald- 
well J Morris and wife, tract in Parsons 
diitrict cnntiiining 46 acres. Considera 
tion $500.

D. Herb rt Williams from Harvey P. 
Elzey and wife lot on Main Street ex 
tended Consideration 81S3.

Thomas \V. Clark from Charles W. 
La} field and wife, tract in Salisbury 
district containing 00) acres Consid 
eration 8 00.

Watson D. Mitchell from Edward J. 
Stew art ntid wife, tract in Nanticoke 
district containing H} acres. Considera 
tion 8300

Watson P. Mitchell from Edward J 
Stewart und wife, tract in Nanticoke 
diatrict containing 8 acres. Considera 
tion $150.

Watson p Mitchell from Joseph L. 
Ba lej ami Nathan T. Fitch, tract in 
Tyasiin district* containing 0 acree 
Consideration ?!15.

George D. Inslcy, Sr. and Juhn W 
P. Insley from Edward J. Stewart an< 
wife, Henry W. Robertaon and wife 
and John K Wright and miff, tract in 
XantUokc district. Conaideration 8100 

Samuel I'. .Jenkins from George II 
Fields and wife, lot in Trappe diatric 
com iuing 1 arre. Conaideration 840.

Enoch R. Farlow and wife from John 
S. Parker and wife, tract in Parson

district containing 8 acres. Conaldera 
tion 8200.

 A. I. Virginia Gale from Mary A. 
Xewman and William V. Sullivan and 
wife, tit ct in Quantico dlatrict contain 
ing 250 acre* Consideration $2600.

Thornns Chtezura from Jay Williams 
executor, lot in Mardela Springs. Con 
eideratlon 85.

Jamea A. Waller and Henry J. Sea- 
breeze from Jay Williams, trustee, tract 
in Quantico district containing 86 acrea. 
Conaideration 86

Schroder Street, et al, from Anna K, 
Schaumloellel, tract in Nutters district 
containing 850 acres. Consideration 85.

Edmund O. Hughs from Jamea W. 
Williams and wife, 88i acres of the 
"K»nt land' 1 in Trappe district. Con 
sider a tion $1000.

A GRAVE 1ANUFACTORY THE JIM-CROW LAW WILMINGTONCONFERENCE GOETHE'S "EAUST

Wader And Wtabrow Bros, form A
Company Organized To Operate

And Develop N. Mr. Crew
The Inventor.

ably Reported hi Senate. Its Pas.
sage Seems Assured. Applies

To Steamboats And Rail.
roads. How Bill 

. . Operates.

Has Arranged Program For Annual Session
Will Meet In Dover Next Monday And

Continue For One Week.

For

A company composed of Messrs. W. 
A. Crew, R. Leo Waller? N. Jerome 
Wimbrow, and Peter A. Wimbrow has
been formed to manufacture cement with commendable thoroughness to ro 
gravea. This is something new in- : deem thc^canipaign pledges of the par

Tln> following programme hns lieen 
arranged for the 3»>th session of the 

I Wiltnington Annual Conference of tin- 
The Democratic members of the' Methodist Episcopal Church, which 

Maryland Legislature are proceeding ! will be held in Wesley Church, Dover:

MONDAY, MARCH 1ITH.

Next Thursday Night, Only. Great Pro- 
ductlon Of TJils Famed Master 

piece Promised. Magnifi 
cent Scenery And Elec 

trical Display.

vented and patented by Mr. Crew. j ty. It now seems assured that a Jim-j Afternoon - Conference oxaiiiinu- 
There have been several attempts ( Crow law will pass on record to the j tions.

made to find some plan whereby a sue- credit of a Democratic administration. 
cosBfnl cement grave that possessed all | The two "Jim Crow" hills which 
the requirements of strength, simplic- [apply to the whole State were report- 
ity and practibility could bo made, but' e<l favorably to the Senate Thursday

Porter J. White's Description Of Hell.
A whirring and rumbling of hideous 

noises; the flashing of lightning and 
he strong roaring peals of thunder; 
lie sight of some poor unfortunate 
trnggliug against the demons of hell 
ucarnate; bcholu* the demon-like 
onus that belch forth the curses of 
larauation. Mephistw, "Hy good 
)octor, look, see; nil this yon shall 
eel, and more; yon shall know what 
t is to mock the pure and innocent; 
o give thy soul into my keeping. I, 

Satan, whom all the universe fear 
nd tremble. O! for the soul of one 
vise man to show on judgement day  
hough I gather fools, and my work is 
icver done." With this night grows 
larker; the storm rages; the demons 
gather in midnight revelry and curse 
the immaculate angel the. Virgin 
Mary; aud is his bidding from the 
throne of torment. Then there comes 
a lull aud all roars forth in a wreath 
ing mass of fire with enchanting hid- 
eonsness, and tho curtain falls to hide 
From view tho remorse of the lost 
souls. At Ulmau's Opera House, 
Thursday evening, March IT. Prices, 
 25, 8fl, 50 and 76 cents.

The mail service in tho lower part 
of Delaware is to bo improved. Ad 
ditional carriers for these rural mai 
delivery routes in Sussex county, have 
just l)eeii ordered for March 1st 
Dagsboro, one carrier; Frank ford, one 
carrier; Lewes, two carriers; George 
town, one carrier; Harbcson, one car 
rier; Laurel, one carrier; Lincoln 
one currier; Millsboro, fvo carriers 
Milton, ono carrier; Seaford, flip* 

carriers; Solbyvillo, ono carrier. I 
has been intimated that more carriers 
may he put on in other parts of thr 
State.

hitherto all attempts have been in 
vain. Tho gentlemen, however, arc 
confident that Mr. Crew has at last 
hit upon the right method of procedure, 
'ho grave is composed of fourteen 
eparato pieces, each two inches in 
liekness and varying in dimensions 

according to the size of the grave de- 
ired. These parts are to be made in 
ion Ids and each will notch into the 
ther in a perfect manner, thereby so- 
nring strength and neatness. The 

modus operand! of putting the 
tarts together is very simple and the 
centlcmcn claim that any man of ordi 
nary intelligence can easily build a 
-omploto grjjvti in ten minutes after 
he hole has been dug.

Tho company has erected a manu- 
'actnring establishment on Mill Street, 
near the Electric Light Plant, and 
work of manufacturing the graves will 
xjgin at once.

Tho product is to be placed on sale 
at the different hardware stores aud 
similar establishments in the United 
States.

We often hear parents criticise the 
school teachers and uphold their 
hildren in matters that should be 

left to. the teacher. This.is amis- 
take. Don't neglect to thank the 
teachers of our schools often, not only 
for their tireleiw effort* t<» instruct 
your children in Ixxik education, but 
for manners and courtesies that will 
bo a never-ending source of pride and 
comfort to both parents and children 
in after years. Teach the children 
to be obedient and resjx-otfnl to their 
teachers, a thing that is sometimes 
overlooked. And don't blame the 
teachers if your child does not learn 
JIB fast as you think he should. It is 
nearly always the fault of the pupil 
and not tho teacher. \Ve know these 
things to bo true from observation.

by Senator Moore, chairman of the 
Corporation committee and without I 

! any amendments. One of the bills is, 
to separate white from colored pas 
sengers on Mteam railroads and the 
other on steamboats. They were in 
troduced into the House by Sir. Ker- | 
bin, of Worcester, and passed in that I 
body by a large majority.

Mr. Bernard Carter, counsel of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, went before 
the Corporations Committee and dis 
cussed the bills with tho idea of ha\   
ing certain through trains from New 
York to Washington exempted. lint 
subsequently he told one of the mem 
bers that ho had no suggest ion to 
make. It has been represented to 
members of the Legislature that Cilice 
the "Jim Crow" law went into effect 
in Virginia tho colored population 
have not only become rwmrilcd to it , 
but prefer it as it gives them greater] 
freedom and less restraint. ' 

It seems to bo the opinion that both 
the House bills will be passed by (lie 
Senate and become a law.

Features That The Bill Covers. j
The main features of the railroad 

bill are as follows: |
Steam railroads are required to pro- ' 

vide separate ears or coaches for the ' 
travel and transportation of the white 
and colored passengers on their respec- I 
live lines of railroad, and each coin-

TUESDAY, MARCH l.YTH.

Morning, afternoon and evening 
Conference examinations.

T.-'iO p. m.  - Missionary sermon 
Rev. C. \S". Strickland.

WEDNESDAY. MAKCH KITH.

S.!{0 a. in. Opening of the Annual 
Conference: communion service in 
charge of Bishop James N .Fit/, (ter- 
iild, of St. Louis.

 ,'.:M) p. m.- Anniversary of the 
Freodinan's Aid and Southern Educa 
tion Society, Rov. K. L. Hoffecker 
presiding; address, R«-v. R. Irving 
Watkins.

it. 45p. in. Evangelistic service, in 
charge, of Rev. Joseph H. Smith, D. D.

7.Ho*p. in. Anniversary of the Ed- 
:ncatioiial Society, Rev. J. W. Easley. 
presiding; -niirtri'ss. Or. 

: Dowel 1. 
I THURSDAY. MARCH 17TH.

' S.:iO a. in -Session of the Annual 
| Conference.

 .'.!10 p. in. Anniversary of the 
Woman's Home Missionary Society; 
address. Rev. Dr. C. W. (iallagher.

:!.!."> p. in. -Evangelistic service, in 
charge of Dr. Joseph H. Smith.

7.IK) p. in. -Epworth League anni 
versary; address, Rev. V. B. Short, S. 
T. D.

FRIDAY, MARCH 1STH.

s.;',o a. in.' Session of the Annual 
Conference.

10 a. m. - Opening of the quadren 
nial session of the Lay Electoral Con-

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

\ Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

HEALTHY WOMEN
Praise Pe-fu-na as a Cure for Colds and a Preventive of" Catarrh.

'address, Mrs. Mary M. \Vilkinson. 
!l. l"> p. in. Evangelistic service. in

partiiicnt of a car or coach divided by , fen-nee.
a good and substantial partition, with : -- :l° !'  '"  laymen's meeting, ad-
a door or place of exit from each di- dressed by prominent shakers.
vision, Khali ho deemed a separate car 2.:«>p. m. Anniversary of the
or coach within the meaning of this Woman's Foreign Missionary Society;
act, and each separate car, coach or
compartment shall bear in some con-
spicious place appropriate words, in
plain letters, indicating whether it is
set apart for whit<- or colored )>ns-
scngers.

Railroad companies shall make no 
difference or discrimination in quality 
of or convenience or accommodation 
in the cars or compartments pet apart 
for white and colored passengers. |

Porter J. White will present his 
version of Faust at Ulman's Opera 
House, Thursday night, March 17. The 
entire production is liberally staged 
with special scenery, properties, elec 
trical apparatus, etc., for each act. 
The story of Faust is the embodiment 
of a most remarkable system of belief 
which found its culmination in the 
Middle Ages.

In brief, the plot is as follows: 
Fanst. a learned alchemist, doctor of 
philosophy, having reached that age 
when all pleasures that the world eon- 
tains fails, invokes the aid of tho 
spirits to give him new emotions, that 

jlifo might be worth living. In TO- 
spouse to his frenzied appeal, Mephisto 

I appears and agrees to give Faust youth, 
, health and passions, and all tho pleas- 
nrable enjoyment to be drawn there- 

! from, upon condition that when the 
gamut has been run his soul shall be 
long to Mephisto. Fanst is dazzled 
and held spell bound by a beautiful 
vision of,/Marguerite, wrapped in an 

W. F. Mc'r 'ungellc halo, which fades away as he 
! passionately rushes upon it. He ac 
cedes to Mcphisto's demand and a 
compact is drawn between them. The 
aged and senile philosopher ia trans 
formed intu a handsome youth, burn 
ing with passion and eager with an 
ticipation. From this time forward 
his one thought is of Marguerite. 
Then follow his meetings with her, 
their mutual love, his betrayal of her 
confidence, the poisoning of her moth- 
cr, while seeking only to make her 
slumber more deeply; the return of 
Yaleiiguish and rage knows no bounds 
when informed of his blasted homo. 
He meets Faust ill duel and by the 
devil's aid is killed. Insidious Mep 
histo excites tlie justice-loving neigh 
bors of Marguerite by informing them 
of the seaming unnatural murder of 
her mother, und she is carried off to 
prison. Faust finds his way into

charge of Dr. Smith.
~,.'M p. in.   Anniversary of the 

Church Extension Society, Rev. 
(icorge W. Townsend presiding: ail- 
dress, Rev. Dr. Robert Forbcs.

7.:tO p. in. Veterans' anniversary, 
in First Baptist Church, Rev. F. H. 
Rawlins presiding; addresses. Chief 
Justice Charles B. Lore and Dr. A. W.

DR. >LJk MORRIS

$300 To $1000 fines.
Any railroad coinpuiiy or JHTSOII 

that hh:ill fail to obey tlu> law fhall 
he K«ilty of u iniHili'iiii>nilor mid \u»)li 
conviction, shall IM- lined not less than 
$300, nor ninn- than 410,00, for each 
offpnse.

C'ondiiftnrs or nuuia^rrs of railro:id> 
aro nHniirod to ;i.ssinn to cai-h whilr 
or colored IUISHI'IIKIT his or her rfsjH'r- 
tivi- cnr, and should any passoiiKiT ro- 
fiioc tofxx-npy thr cnr or roninartniriit 
to which l»« or shr may ho iissiKUOd. 
shall hnvo the rijjht to rofnw to carry , 
surh jmswugor on IMH trnin and may | 
put mich ])n»ncii|{('r off hin train, and 
for mich n-fusiiL, or putting off the 
train neither the conductoi nor rail 
road company Hhall bt- liuhlc for dam 
aged in any court ; and the pimwonger no 
rcfuHJUK to oi'ciipy tha car to which 
he or N!IU may IM< aKsigiie<l Hhall IM< 
deemed guilty of u niitwlenieanor and, 
on conviction, Hhall bo fined not IOFH 
than $5 nor mon> than $W), or ho con 
fined In jail not loss than 110 dayH, or 
both.

When any car or compartment for 
cither whito or colored

| Harris, director 
j Port Dc|X)sit. Mil.

SATrHPAY.
Si-i

of Tome Institute,

MAHC1I

sintl of I Annual <S.:K) a. in. 
I 'oiiforonce. I

10 a. m. Session of the I .ay Klif- I 
tnrtiI t'onferonco. \

T.:tO |>. m. Toinix-ranro annivor- 
siiry, Hov. H. S. Thomi«on presiding: 
iuldre.»s. Hull. John (!. Wooloy.

SUNDAY. MAKCH -.'OTH.

'.i.OO a. in. I'onferonco lovefeast, 
in charge of Rov. llali>h T. Conrsoy.

10.W) n. in. Preaching by Bishop 
Kit?. Gerald.

 J.iU) p. m.  Memorial Hcrvico, Hcv. 
R. H. Adams, D. D. promding, follow 
ed by ordination of deacons.

11. in p. m. Evangelistic service, in 
charge of Dr. Smith.

7.110 p. in. Anniversary of tho 
Missionary S<x-iety, Dr. A. K. Sudlor 
providing; address, Uov. F. I), (ittin- 
owoll, D. D.. followed by ordination 
of eldorc.

Marguerite's coll partially demented. 
He proposes to curry her away to es- 
ca)Hi tho dread eonsoiiuenoes of her 
crime, but at this time tho gentle 
spirit goes out and Mephisto claim* 
Kuiist as his own, who is saved by the 
intervention of tho spirit of n«prnfance 
and remorse.

The following original efforts arfi 
billed with tho production :

The Kuiu of Fire.
Tho Electric Sword Duel,
The Electric Fire Fllo*.
Tho Elwtric Flower Bod.
The Electric Morning Glorttw.
Tho Electric Necklace.
Tho Electric Circle of Fire.
Tho Electric Skull.

bottle, 
a\vuy

uK to direction* <<n '.' 
and the col.l is mrc t.< |,. 
without leaving ,'iiy had e.\ tc.lt. 

• Unless thib is done the ol.l is almost 
sure tncnd in the second cUKe of ca- 
tarrli, which is nuking so many livrs 
mi;'rr.il>lc. H I'truna wit* taken ever) 
time one has a cold or omj;h, chronic 
c:it.irr!t would lie practically iin un- 
knnwn disease.

Ml: « KlUalM-lli fb«r, No. m U««ftt 
ulrfct, Alh«uy, X. Y., wrtlrnt

"1 have nlwi.yi drcailnl unullled 
w>-ullifr lieraunoiir uiyrzlrriiir llulnIK.r to

rclAL-IST-
At 120 C.»d.« Av.«u.. MUSBURy. "•>•• 
v.ry SVfdHOAV. H-MIOI:» A. M.t.M I'. M

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY. 
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1904, will occupy 
cilices at

Ho. 200 North Division Street
SALISBURY, MP.

MRS. M. J. BRINK 
HRST STAGEOFCATARRH.
A Serious Mistake Wftteh Thou 

sands Are Making.
The first itnge o( catarrh Is what in 

commonly known as" catching cold." It 
may l>e In the head, nose, throat or lungs. 
Its beginning is somctimci so icverc as 
to cause a chill and considerable fever, 
or it may be so slight as to not binder a 
person I rum his usual business. In per 
haps a majority of cases little or no at 
tention is paid to the first stage of ca 
tarrh, and hence It Is thtt nearly one- 
half of the people have chronic catarrh 
in some form.

To neglect a cold is to invite chronic 
catarrh. As soon as any one discovers 
the first symptoms of catching cold he 
tbould at once begin (be tuo of P«runa

quirkly <l*vclup tlirounb my rndre iy>-
tvni, which It wntiltt tuke wrrl-.x to drive
nwny. 1 nni tbtnkAil totjy that liar* I
lm\e Utkeu JT.Ilt'NA 1 «Io not hav* an»
rraium to drrid this unyuinrr. IT I

Imvo liron at all expoonl to Ihe (l:r^;>.
irel «>r colit wruthi^r, 1 take a <tot>e or two
if 1'KItrXA. and It thmw» out auy lili.t i

Miss SARA MCGAHAN.
help ma and cough romadlei nauieatod me. 
leading an advertliinmcnt of whnl TK- 
UUXA could do, I di>cldod to try about*,

of «l.'kni>« from my *.v.t«m."-..MU» KiUn-' «n.l youc.n Imagine uow glmil I folt wb«u 
bctlt Ul>cr. " >M>i|ao to relieve me In a wry itiort tliue.

! In !    tban two wm>ki I WM oompleuly 
Mm. M. J. Krlnli, Nu. tyi Jflrlilviin «T»UU*. ?ur»<L"-Sibyl A. HmJIey.

MlM H»r« UoOabftn, No. 11)7 3d ilnnt, M- 
Imny.N. Y.,wrllen

   A few monthi MO I  u|rorm) wllhm wv«r» 
 tUckof lufliiensa, wlilfh uotliltif  coined to 
relieve. My heurliig tx'camobml, my eyu»bo- 
cam* Irrll^tcJ and fovcrl»li. Nothing nociiwd 
rl(ht and Dothluf I »t« taiteil (onil. I took 
PERfNA »nd within two wurk» 1 wok p«r- 
fectlywell." B«r»

St. Joix-ph, Ml.-h.,i
"Till* |>«iit vlntvrUiirlnirthft wt »D<1 raid 

wpuhcrl eauijlit a mulil'ii Mill nevrr* cold, 
wlilrh Ucvfliitx'd   mtarrhnl condition 
Ibroufb iiiyrimrc«.v»tfni,»nil»oatT'«cl«dm> 
t«uor»l h««lth tliut I wot completely broken 
clown, and Ixfnine nen'oui aud hyutcrleitl 
andimnttoiupervlM my home. Myphytl- 
O|«M iir^wrttMKl fur me,but »oiiiehow hlimed- 
lcln« did in* uo good. H«adluf of I'KKUNA 
Id<clil(sl to try 1U After I had taken but 
tlirra bottles I found niynelf in One health." 
-Mn.M.J. Brink.

Blliyl A. Hadley.as Main street, HunMn«- 
tim.lnd., wrllen " I^ait wlnUr after get 
ting my f**t wet I begin to ooafb, which 
gradually grew won* until my throat wa» 
tore and raw. Ordinary remedies did «•>!

If you do not derive prompt and nails- 
factory result* from tho use u( Fcruu* 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case, and he will 
be glad to give you hla valuable advico 
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartraan, President of 
ThVHartnurn Saniurium, Columbu».(X

MONDAY. MARCH '.MST.

Fire At Federalsburg.
A lire occurred nt FederaUburg. on 

Saturday morning last causing a lots 
of alum t $in,000, sustained mostly by 
Wright & Foster manufacturers. Mm. 
Rebecca Hradley nee Taylor, lost all 
she had, excepting a fow clothes. She 
had no insurance. A subscription 
was started at once hy the good people 
of Federalsburg aud she was aided by 
the generous gifts of tho people. She 
kept boarding house and it is said had 
lino furniture, but was unable to 
anv of it.

Honor Roll. Salisbury High Schocl 
Fifth Grade.

shall Im completely filled, whoro no 
oxtrft can* or coachoH can he obtained, 
and tho increased nuinlH-rof puHsoiiKers 
could not IK< forem-en, the conductor 
in chargo of such train is authorized 
to atwign a jKirtion of tho car or com 
partment nsniKiunl to pmvwngorH of ono 
color to paHM'iigorx of tho other color.

Wrat Law Does Not Effect.
Tho i>rovinioiis of tln'N act Khali not 

apply to employoH of railroudN, or to
rxonB employed OH iiursuH, or to olllc- 

orn In chargo of primmum nor Khali the 
Hamo apply to tho transportation of 
paHKongorn in any caboose cnr attach 
ed to a freight train, nor to Pullman 
cftrs, nor through express trains that 
do no local biiKineHH. Tho Hct will 
go into effect July I, IIKM.

About The Steamboats.
Tho chief (iro\ isioiiH of tho steam 

boat Jim ('row law aro a" follow*:
It nliull ho tho duty of captain, 

purser or other olllcor in command of 
boats to separate, UH fur OH tho coil- 
Htruction of his Ixiat and duo conxidur- 
atiou for tho comfort of tho panHuugoni 
will ]>ermit, tho white and colored 
poMHongurti in tho Hitting, sleeping aud 
outing apartments; provided, howovor, 
that no discrimination slmll be made 
In tho quality and convonicnco of ac- 
comnuHlutlon, und tha act shall not 
apply to nu rues nor to prisoners.

CaptatuR or ofllcora of IxmtH violat 
ing the law aro uixm conviction to be 
fined |26 to |60 for ouch offenso. The 
abov« provialon of tho bill are ident 
ical M to punishment* with tho rail- 
roadg. ,- r >..... ,;.,', ,. 4 . .   ̂-........^t^., -,

S.IiO ii. m. Session of the Annual 
Conference.

:j.45 p. in. Evangelistic^! 
in charge of Dr. Smith.

Safe for aale. Harold N Filch

Nellie Smith, 1>8.8; Marian Evans, 
1)8.4; Alice Parker, U7.7; Mamie Hast* 

MTV ices, ings, 1)7.:.'; Jfeltie Wilson, t»6.8; Lola 
' Plilllipti, 1K1. 1,'; Nellie Bailey, 9«.S; 
Innii Baker, U4.U; Minnie Waller, 
!>!.«; Bertha'Disharoon, IM.3. -" 

Margarot*E. Audcrwon. Teachei. |

A Matter 
of Health

There is a quality in Royal 
Baking Powder which makes 
the food more digestible and 
wholesome. This peculiarity 
of Royal has been noted by 
physicians, and they accord 
ingly endorse and recom- 

.mend it.^' , ' ':
ROVAL RAKING POWOCR CO., NIW VOMK.
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COLLECTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
-FOR-

State and County Taxes.
Under ami l\i »iiin.' i 

t. Ipoonfenv.i niiun tin- 
Uw asCi.lleoior of st»i«>

f n jxiwtr of 
ule TiKnfd by 

County
lnx»»for Wiconiifo v'oiinty nnd Statr 
of Mniyland fnr tlu> \rar lfl,)2. the un 
rlprKiitn<>d, ao Collir i<r aforewiiil, will 
M'll nt Public Aurtii>n nt thf (rout door 
of the Onnri linn"1 , in Snlishnrv, MB- 
rylnnd, on

SATURDAY,

The 19th Day of MARCH
U)> 4. .'it or ui mil - 0(1 o'clock p. ni., to 
BAiir.|< ihe stntf Hiul County Taxes 
nfumtiid. ili.lv Icvi-d t>y ilie County 
Commissioners 01 r-Hdl Wicomicp Coun 
ty on .lime Otli, ]!>('- for the s«id year 
of lOV'J. and now r. n.hiniriK unpaid, 
the in io«iii|t rciil ^thtf:
NH II'--!AJI in |i-li..Hr »r.j,.i iiijj the 

lio-pl V'o rrty in IMmnr Kliclion Dist. 
Him iin|«roTt'nvn'c thrr-oii nnd n8fe?B- 
cd in Win. I,. Sirni'tn.

NO n - lions'1 nml lot on StMlf Street 
ir PH ninr. in Itelnmr EUriion l*i>t., 
9f«-f>i il to Isnnc M. Cnllonny.

* TERMS OF SAI.E.-CAMI. 

Tit'i ]i'i(in- nt jnitrl'Bmr'- "'xpensr.

JESSE D. PRICE,

TroHBUtor M,I! Collictor of State and 
TotinU tnxcfi for the \fnrlOO?.

HATE TOP A POLUUM
in < u.i Build o Fortnau on Thla Uttlt 

FuuHtlattoai—Do*« II* Own Work.
Have yon a single dollar that yoo 

have no particular use for? If yon 
have, use it to open an account Witl 
the Maryland Savings Bank.Theonh 
reason \vliy lots of people haven't a 
savings account is the fact that the) 

j h:ire never got started. After the ac 
count-Is once opened the rest is much 
easier than you may have imagined. 
There is no investment that gives as 
much solid satisfaction and comfort 
is a savings bank account. And ii 
just a little is added, week to week, 
t will surely provide against the ap 
irohfiisioii of illness, lack of employ- 
nent and the physical failures of age. 

The tiost way to save is to get the 
uiinev out of your hands into a reli- 
itile hank the Maryland Savings 
!;nik You can do this by mail; 
lenosit l>y mail; pay out by mail; 
vitlniraw by mail, if you want to. 
1'liis new method is explained in a

BERLIN.
Mrs, W. E. Cluff. of Snow Hill 

 will ipend a week with her friend, 
MVs. John H. Jtayne.

Miss Bell Kenly, of Baltimore, ft 
niece of Mr. E. O. Kenly and sister of 
Miss Cecil Kenly who haa boon » 
guest at Malvem for sometime en mo 
down on the 7.66 train and was the 
gnest of Miss Harriett Dirickson, 
Wednesday night.

Mr. Gordon, Leon Ulman and Will 
iam Sheppard, of Salisbury spent n 
night in Berlin this week.

Mrs. Thomas Savage, aftor a three 
weeks visit to Philadelphia and At 
lantic City, returned Tuesday.

Rev. Mr. Brooks will preach at 
Campbolltown next Sunday morning, 
also at Taylorville Mint afternoon, 
2.80 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Laban Qnillon , after 
an extended and moot delightful \ve<l-

woklet that will be mailed free to ding trip to Baltimore, Washington, 
inyone writing to the Maryland Norfolk and Old Point Comfort are
Savings Bank, Baltimore.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Schaeffer's Bread.

Fresh Roll a. Buna. Pies and Cakes 
Every Pay. 

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
JOSEPH SHAEFFER, 

'Phone 90. SALISBURY, MD.

WE ARE

at homo to thoir friends.
Mr. Thomas Biroh, of North Beaoh 

Station paid Berlin his first visit 
Wednesday since Christmas. Tom's 
friends gave him a hearty -welcome.

in wall decorations. I ran fur 
nish you artistic ideas in treat
ntent and coloring that will coct 
you no more than tho common 
place combinations you'll get 
from the other follow.

The neweet wall paper rain- 
pies are here, waiting your in- 
Hpt ction.

IM
'Practical Tainter.

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good,

Yet chcnpnew in price «oen «iih nood- 
iff in quality here

CARRIAGES
• of every description. 

HARNESS of the kind that Belli.
Blankets and Whip*-,

JUKI nl'Bt yiu want. Large i>trx-|t and
xplendid variety.

SMITH £ CO..
107 Dock St.,

SALISBURY, MD

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES KOUUOH 
MONEY IROItt THE

Wicomico Building &Loar
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD..

on the. Installment pl»n. Many «hi 
hare borrowed nd paid out. borrow 
over again. dec'annK that thin Is th 
mOKt eaiiy and conventHi.t way the> 
know to arqtiir> prop- r'y or p»> delita. 
Addre«K or cnll on *,

W. M. COOPER, R'Crt-tary,
IU N. Dlvlnliin M.. Snl|.|.|iry. Mil. 

THCIH. PV RK^ fiMililnil.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Beef That's Good
nnd frt-Ah mc-aln of alt kind* In nriwn - 

at thin market.

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
enable IIH to know what's right la our line 
mil how to tx>»t prepare U. You will flod
mr iwrvH^ - prompt - anrt nccommodattnt 
Irdern will receive careful attention and 

'ie filled with regard to your direction!.

H. F. POWELL.\
( »uroe«puir to llrlu!ni(ham& Powell.) 

Dock St., SALISBURY MD.

For Sale.
One Saw Mill, Cyl 

inder Saw, Plainer 
I and Griet Mill attach 
ed for $1500, with a 
tract of 600 acres of 
White Gum timber at 

00 per acre. 
Harry T. White, 

Bloomtown, Va.

Mr. Charles Collier, of Philml.-l- 
phla, is a gnest of tho Hrntfnn's on 
Williams Street.

Mr. John Sentr, of (ii-orgctnviii, 
Del., spent Sunday with the family 
Mr. Geo. Seott's on Mnin Street.

Mrs. Harry Murray, <>f »';M>e 
Charles, is this week a visitor lit her 
mother's, Mrs. Carey, on Miiin Street.

Mrs. Harry .Tarvin and Mrs. Ijiittey 
visiteil their mother, Mr?. Marin 
Townseml in Wilminjrtcii, Del., last 
week. Mrs. Lattoy from then- will 
return to her homo in Cleveland, 
Ohio.

Mr. Thomas Conowiiy, after spend- 
jng tho winter in r.:iltininrc City, re 
turned Monday.

Mr. Fred Kayne left Tuesday for 
YYilmington, and whilst visiting rela 
tions, will also consult a specialist, 
developing symptoms of appendieitis. 
It is to be hoped his fears are ground 
less and that Fred will return in pood 
shape.

Mrs. Judge Mumford, of Ocean City 
visitcd friends in our town Wednesday.

The hright ennshine and genial at- 
niOHphero Wednesday were gnffleient 
inducement!) and enough to draw Mr. 
Jack Baker, of Engle Nest out of his 
winter quarters and give our town the 
pleasure of hin isociety.

Mr. Littloton Handy has been with 
our town merchant* tljis woek, selling 
notions nt tlic same time notifying his 
many friends of the change made since 
the Baltimore fire. Now with Rouse 
Hompstono & Co. His last house hav 
ing made a new combination, the old 
heads concluding to retire.

Mr. A. N. Brown, of Wyoming, W. 
M. Dlckson, Woodaido, Del., al«> W. 
C. Bromley, Girdletree, three repre 
sentatives and socially very pleasant 
gentlemen were invited and entertain 
ed, both the farmers and citizens of 
our town endeavoring to give them all 
necessary insight and instructions as 
to tho workings of the prospective 
Fanners Produce Exchange, were hos-

I * ' .'1 . R '
Mr. Sewell torpin Williams, an 

Inmate of the Confederate Sohllers 
home at Pikegyille, Md., died there 
last Wednesday! after a protracte£ill- 
ness. He was admitted to the institu 
tion Dec,, 1st, 1908, and had been for 
about one year previous incapacitated 
for active pursuits by sickness. The 
funeral took place Friday. interment 
being made in London Park Cemetery. 
Rev. K. L. Lawrence of St. Marks 
Episcopal Church conducted the ser 
vices. Mr. Williams was born 64 
years ago near Berlin, Worcester-(jo., 
Md. In 1808, he enlisted in company 
A. 40th., Virginia battallion under 
Masby's command, remaining nntil 
tho close of the war, serving iu the 
Valley of Virginia. Aftor the conflict 
ho established himself as a merchant 
in tho same old house with the late 
Cyrus P. Williams, but making a 
change after Mr. Williams' death, 
continuing business with K. S. Fur- 
bush, later still with R. B. Adams 
where located when sickness compelled 
him to leave. His word was his bond 
ami his integrity undoubted, standing 
as high as any man's in our commnn 
ity. The writer has known him from 
hoyli(Kx), may his nslies resf in peace.

Miss Bertliu Onley, of Girdletree 
was a visitor at the home of her sis 
ter, Mrs. William Qnilleu last week, 
near Taylorville.

A loo. 1 meeting of ihe Peninsula Pro 
Juce Exchange of Maryland was b Id 
at Berlin, Tuesday, March n h, 1004 at 
Adkine Hall.

The meeting was ca'led to order by 
Mr. Orlando lianisan, a temporary ; crop another

ST. MARTINS.
Mrs. Win. Hudson and Mrs. Hetty 

Gough visited Mrs. Wm. Jannan, of 
nwr Berlin Friday.

Mr. and Mm. Daniel Birph spent 
last week with their 
David Cropper, - of

several days of 
daughter, Mrs. 
Bishopville.

Misses Fannie and Bonlah Hudson 
visited Misses Julia and Sallio Oault, 
of near Showell, Saturday and Sunday.

LJttlo May Griffin, of Showell, 
spent part of last week with her 
grandparents here.

Miss Belle Mitchell, of Berlin was 
a welcome guest of her nunt, Mrs. 
Frank Powell, last week.

Mr. Wilmor Mitchell left last Thurs 
day for Chincotcagne, where ho has 
secured a position. .

Miss Sadie Donaway spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Miss Mary Birch.

MISH Ida Baker is very ill. ..
Mr. and Mrs. .TohnDavis, of Berlin, 

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Donaway Saturday anil Snnday.

Miss Sallie Hall, of Jones, was tho 
gnest of her sister. Mrs. James Gill is, 
Snnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hudson visited 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Hudson Snnday.

The Peach Outlook.
From all part* of tlio state comes 

the reixirt that rh^ outlook-for n peach

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE -—~-

HOCHSCHILD, KOHN & CO.
4 , ... Howard and Lexlngton Streets
We Prepay Freight Charges to all Points Within 125 Hllea of Balti 

more on All Purchase* Amounting to $9.00 or flore.

Women's Wear«The Opening 
Styles Are Authoritative

We are demonstrating once mo e onr undisputed leadership in 
the various departments of Women's and Girls' Keady-to-\Vear 

  Clothes a distinction we have held for some years.
Our exhibit is superior in character. It comprises the best 

that American and foreign brains and skill can produce. There are 
garments that will have no' counterparts in this city high-class 
makers, for their own protection, are careful where their new styles 
go.

We append a nninber of items most of them at special prices. 
Opening Time as we see it is not a time for asking nigh price?, 
bnt rather for offering new things at less than they ordinarily bring.

Tailor-made Suits Special Values.

Chairman, afterward , mide permanent 
Chairman anil Mr. J. E Wise, Jr., BB 
dtcretary.

Mr. W. C. Bromley give in iletaii the 
working of the Virginia Excliauge and 
showed the benefit) whlcli the farmers 
of Virginia had derived fiom their 
ut-ited efforts which was well weighed 
by our farmerx. All present showed an 
interest in making the Exchange a hue

growers are
her petition 
re hopjjy.t 
inue fora

At $10.00. Worth $15.110. Women*' 
Tullormudo Hnltn of all wool black 
cheviot. Kly front Jacket, Zi Inches 
lonj, collnrlp.1*; mllltpry ellccf, trim- 
mod around neck with taffeta Hllk; 
rows of tailor ditching and al!k 
tailor braid down the front and 01 
Hlei'ves. Hkirt ha* »oven gore flare: 
trlmn,ed with Hllk tailor hrald to 
match the Jacket, (inc of the now 
spnson'x favorite style*.

At $18.50. Worth I22.W. Women* 
Tulliirmatle Hull* ol broadcloth. 
KlonJ.ckct with broad bodice belt 
and HtyllNh vent of white broad 
cloth, having a daub of green and 
irold; trimmed with silk tailor braid 
and liny illk buttons; shouldern 
with epaulets lo give lln- broad 
• fTocl. Hklrl ban seven-gore Mure; 
trimmed with silk braid and biittotiH 
to harmonize with the.lncket.

A motion watt made to tind the 
amount of ttojlt tlmt could bo secured 
which wan quickly done and the Sec re 
lary was appointed ana committee of 
one to folicil thuse wLo were not pies 
ent to become mruibtrs and take 
alock.

Mr. A N. Brown u prominent Iruit 
grower of W. omin^, Del. gave a very 
interesting talk on the "Fertilization j 
of the Potato also Spraying the Potato." j

ion is good and the 
r-.that the cold spoil 

will continue fora while longer, for 
it means that the delicate buds of the 
trees will be prevented from swelling 
and will lessen their chances of being 
killed in the end.

Owing to the prolonged cold spell 
the sap has scarcely started in the 
trees and even should wanner weather 
set in at an early date it would be 
some time ^before, the buds would begin 
to swell. This fact is very encourag 
ing to frnit growers who from -past 
experiences have just cause to fear 
warm weather at this season. Tho 
orchards arc reported to be in tin ex 
cellent condition. The trees are un 
usually full of buds, and this is partly 
dne to the fact thnt there was no crop 
last vear.

Dress And Walking Skirts
At $S.00. Worth more, [irons Shirts 

of clievlot, broarlrlnth. voile anrt 
1'ananm wonvon.

At S3.78. A gooil money'M worth. 
Walking Hklrtx of cheviot, kiraey 
find popular mixed weave,*.

Girls' Coats and Reefers, $5.00
with trimming* thai are InOlrl»' ConU unit Ileefcrtol all the favored material 

Z «xl m«tr. At $5. 00 -remarkable value.

Women's Tan Covert Jackets

' I o we whole life tu BurdockMr. Brown'B talk waste the point and I " l owt> '"> w " ol<: " le vu uuri">c « 
he ht'd the audi. nee well HleformulaB Blood BHter*;-Scrofulous sorrs eoVertxJ

KT<-rf Trapprr
ONEIDA CO

Th«
UHXTZ

JUMPTRAP
because it b 
made by the 
oldest Ti»p- 
maken in the 
world, and is 
thoroughly 
tested and guar 
anteed beforo

saving the factory. Your dealer will
replace any that break.

Sold bi DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.
Work Jut i- in :i tharonu'li 

\T'<ii kii.ui.liki- iniiniii r.
mil /-\I!

i I*. Tllitlunnn, nest rrlrnil, i-l Hi.

F.8T1MATKS KriJNlSlI K|).
in tin- Circuit Court for W I com loo Count y

In Ki|iilly No. 1477. .Inn. Turin, in
wit. Kcbrunry 'J>, KOI.

THEODORE W.
bALlSBUUY. Ml),

Notift oi Dissolution.

rd ihut tln> 
In thett*

nf the pro|M>rly men- 
ni»ili< anil r»-, [) AVIS ' |H>r'" 1 '''' '•• AtwiMXI ItvnnFtmud llarvi.j II.

pitably entertained and most welcome 
guesto of the Atlantic Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Mr. Orlando Harrison 
received and did everything in his 
power to make their visit a pleasant 
one.

"Titt our painful duty and with the 
deci>est regret that we are compelled 
this week to announce the death of 
Georgo Adams, at the home of his 
sister in Harrington, Del., a younger 
brother of Roger B., ami .Henry D. 
Adams who are living and doing busi 
ness in this town. He had for some 
time been engaged in the store with 
Roger B. Adams, until his strength 
failed and was compelled to resign. 
His remains wore placed in the old 
burying ground about twelve miles 
from Harriugton at Todds Corner, the 
Sunday following. During his life 
in our midst George had made many 
friends who will sadly miss him. Tho 
Rev. K. C. Atkins who once held a 
charge in onr town conducted the ser 
vices.

For several days the entire family 
of Dr. K. J. Dirlckson were last week 
Htiminoned to the tMxlsido at the Hop. 
kiiw Hospital, Baltimore, of Edwin, a 
son who was considered in a very crit 
ical condition and dangerously ill, fol 
lowing tho recent operation performed

 or fertilizers also fcrspraying potatoes 
will be given in another part.

It was moved to organ za a local 
Board here and J. E. Wuw Jr. wa» 
made a mrmbfr of the General board 
with the f Mowing as locale. Orlando 
Uarriton, L P Ayeis, Wm. Disharoon 
and Clarence Hanley. It will be under 
stood that thin board U only elected 
t mpotarily and when the Secretary 
completes his work toliciling for s cck 
then the stock holders will elect accord 
ing to the By-Laws, m»n to suit their 
wishes

Th>re is more catarrh io this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put t gethi r, and until the last fiw 
years was supposed to be incurable. For 
a great many years doctura pronounced 
it a local dls?nse and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly falling to 
cure with local treatment, pronounc<d 
it incurable Science has proven catarrh 
to be a constitutional disease and there 
fore requires constitutional treatm nt. 
Hall's Catarrh Cute, manufactured bj 
F. J. Chenev & Co., Toledo, Oh o, is the 
only constitutional cure on the matket 
(t is taken Intrrna ly in dotes from 10 
drops to a teatpwnful. It aota dirtotl) 
on the blool and muo us iurface*o 
of the system. They offer one hundred 
dollars for any case it fails to cure 
Send for circulars and teellmonla's. 

Address, F. J. CHUNKY ft Co , 
Tol« do, Ohi

Sold by drugidsts 7"> cents. 
II ill's Family Pills ar<- the b. st

my body. I seemed beyond cure. B. 
B. has made me a perfectly well 

woman.'' Mrp. Chas. Hntton, Bervi'le, 
Mich *

The pairtni rihip heretofore 
betwtrn Jefl-p I). 1'rice nnd IMI-.O I.. 
Price, trading us the Hulltibnry Mnif 
ft Cool Co., U thin day din ol veil by 
'mutual consent, Uauc I.. I'rice retlr 
log from said firm.

Je*M D. I'ricn who mill continue the 
1>uslnf*s under the same Hi) le and 
Arm Dame IB nuthorlr.-d to collect all 
bills and to pay all iudebt dnern ol 
•aid Bra. All persors owlnn ilm Hrm 
are rrqufvtrd 10 trttle at once.

JE88E U. I'KICK.
ISAAC L. PRICE, 

Salisbury. Md., Feb 13, 1904

way, iruairrn. IIP mil lied ami i-onfln 
unh'iu, mil**1 to the contrary lixjrt-vf bcnbown 
on nr \iflnr,' the Kurt <Uy of Mitrch. nrxl, 
prutlili'il 14 mpy of thin order }>r Inarrtrd ID 
«.,mi- m w«|>ai><T |irlnu-<l anil piibllahrd In 
tVkmiilco county, Miir.vluud. unee la eveh 
iiftlirrp aucxvoKlvr wi'i-k*. hcf.irc th i lint day 
of Man-it next. for aprwrnliritiH. Mitw Harriett re-

'I h*1 rrixirl HinirM tin* u mount of lalti to Iw I . , ... . , , , . ti 1:11 DM. j tnrni'd \\wliipwlay night ami rojiortM u
Hi'';."* 1'"'" A T" A " VINK- ncrk - iHllnlit rhiuifri) for tlio btittor bnt not

KltNh>ir A. Til\l>\ INK, Clerk.
rrtii-

l» MMIVI Mi-nilj ul jinn wrvli-f. I-:«|HT|CIICV. 
I'lirrllilni-rui, unit H di->-lrr In pleitne urn Ikr 
rfConiiiifutlvllHiiH. rutluiitvra ur« thu !  - 
lliniinlala. Tin- lin-r.-u»lMK ljimliut«j, of Ilila 
market bu I if. n uratrfully uppri-clHl<><1.

Ueits that Secure the Apprml
{ of the uiArlit li-ra, wi- try tu kv4*p alwa>« oa

Illtnil nutiJiTl In your nrdvra, which will btt
; n:l.il wllh cure unit ill«|mlcli. Trv uur nu>r-
; kel. CAI.l, 'I'lliiNK -U£.

VOU KKCF» A

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
tnuiMOU » general banking buaiueiui 
Account* of individual* aud flrou 
 nt wlicited.

P. L. WAILBS. .Secretary.

L. S.
800 UiviBioi, Ht..

SHORT.
HALIUBURY, MD

Hospitality at
Small Expense

!• oit-ritliiiiii-iii— I hut l«, piriia>ir« in jour 
Ulii.^tH - D.H-A nut ilcp.-itil on Itin iiMinvy yi»u 
• |N'i, ( |, Inil oil yn.ir nWu Mniiwlrtlal* ol bow lu 
riMH'ivti una vxU'uiU h Mplu*iity. c'nrl " 
'ri-rlinii*' lltrrrlcii tuiiu yt.ii at, alxiul It. 
paid IVic. iil«.
E. J. CLODE, PuDHiher. 158 FMaatt.. Mm »•»»

, L. AT WOOD BENNETT.
Attorney-At-Law,

IVli i>bou Buil'i.ujj, Uitad Ot Ham 8c
B*litbur>, Md.

  t (int of danger by iniy niriuif.

Our ('i)tiiity (ToiiiniiHMionorH fur tin1 
lird tiinit Bat 1 ant TuosiiaVt RiviiiRear 

o tho liniiu-mtDi dolegutioiw tlint nro 
eoply int«r«*t<te<l in Rood roadn, «)inc- 

UK that every man, woman and 
hlld can't hulp hut take an interest 
n, and do not hexltato to exprcn.i 
UouiHelvcH. Tlioro Imvn been many 
laim nffvritl Init tlio Idea HO far ad- 
HtirtMl IIN a ntli< oallnfor more money, 

which would,not to ]M>jmlar with the 
ax payerx. Tlt<> 0110 that wti'iiis to In 1 
talnlng daily IK to try it plan that 
would bring tho jirvurnt 11011 tax-pay- 
UK olonient to contribute their nharo 

of labor or money whlrh we coiiHider 
won Id at leant double, the present road 
fond. A plan that would bo practic 
able to tho country financed and law- 
wonld evidently lift a heavy hurdci 
from the shouldon of the board am 
also brliiR rolinf to our county frlcndH 
who dally.' oomo to our towu covn-wl 
with mud.

Ho fanners gut your huadH together 
and help onr coiiimlmiqueni to Mettle 
the much dlHCumed aiul vex«xl qucH- 
tlon. If It be free labor that will 
wire the aolntlon by all moana let's 
have It. ,

WHAT A BLESSING.
ftany People In Salisbury Are Learn 

ing To Appreciate.
What a blefning it is 
Sought after by thoasamU. 
Salisbury IM finding It out. 
Many a miserable man Is happy now 
Night of tin rex I days of trouble. 
Any Itching skin disease means this 
Itching Pile* mean It. 
Eczema just nn tad snJ just tin bnd 

to cure.
Hut Doan'B ointment relieves at onne 

nd cures all itohiness of the skin. 
A Meeting to a under ing public. 
llere'n SalMmry proof to l-aok our 

tatement.

At f.*.00. Woilh $7..r«. Women's 
.lacketx ol lan t-ovrrt cloth, In tdinrt 
ling h«; lined throughout with «»lln.

AI W.BO. Wor-h JIM 1 . Womcn'ii 
.lackcU of tan covert elolh, slrnp 
Ki'ntn«: Hoed all thmngh with »atln.

—,. — ,J_ —Second Floor, Howard.

I

Straighten Up
Tho miln rnuKulur Mpporti of 
body waikan >nd M to undtr

Backache
or Lumbiro. To restoro. itrencthra 

>nd itral|M*n up, UM

St. Jacobs Oil
Price asc. and 50c.

"THE DRESS GOODS ARE FASCINATING"
s&y the women who lmvc  been to the exhibition of beautiful stuffs 
in the Dress Hoods Section, main lloor.   .- n

Lovely colors will reign; light, graceful, floating btuffd will be 
used in everything even for the street; lace will crown all the 
prettiest gowns. If women are not charmingly dressed, it will not 
be the fault of those who have planned and designed spring nnd 
summer £ tuffs.

Hut to get the best, the choicest, the most exclusive', it is ub-<>- 
Intely necessary to buy now; and when the imported voiles and 
grenadines are goie, there are no duplicates nearer than Europe.

In trying to buy enough different things so that nobody will bo 
apt to meet her gown face to face on another person, we run the 
risk of disappointing someone.

 lust hints as to names and prices of tome of the new fabrics
11-Inch Hllk-and Wool Eollenn*, 11.25 
4(1 Inch Hllk-and-Wool Taffeta Prancalir, JI.W. 
I',' Inch Hllk-amt-Wnnl Crepe dc Chine, f 1 2V 
II Inch All Wool Knundlnc Crepe, $1.00.

First Floor. Howard.

Mail Order Jli'/iiiiiinrnl /x equipped ID fliir />rom/>t mid
(tmirate

of Silk*, Drr*s 
."fit/ on reijiiciit.

]\'n."li Fat/ri<'x n>nl fo o)i irill be

I Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
I Howard and Lexington Sts. BALTIHORE.

: i

BUY FROM THE MAKER

ONLY

ONLY ONE PKOHT. 
HTIUCTLY HIOH C1RADF.. 

CatnlnKue und book of aufCMtloim cheer 
fully Klvrn. Convenient torma.

CHAS. M. STIEFF.
V N. Liberty Street, i 

BALTIMORE, ,*1D. I

Our records, extending over a period of 35 years, show 
that only one person in 200 foils to find re.icf and cure in

NELATON'S REMEDY 
FOR RHEUMATISM—

on'.y one in 300 asks for money back. 
Mere n telling testimony;
Ihavouard NVInton's Klitumntlr ami tl.mt l9>m«tlv for many 

ypariilKiili ii|K>n mywlf forOontand In my nructlor forboili Com aint 
ItheninullHiii: fi.mirt It to bo all tbey rlalin (XT lt,n Mtvereliin romaxly; 
never met with 11 rnun of Uheum. or (intil that It clM not live »p««<ly 
ii'lli.f; nOrn cnrrrt pprinunently. Jnn c. IHrlrkaon, M. I) llerlln, Md.

NELATON REMEDY CO., Baltimore, Md.

II. T. Par* H 
\Vuter St., W.

-'lor, mildlu* n> 10!l 
"1

some i.kln trotil'le rn nn

Do You Have Trouble 
Vkith Your Eyes?

ecr.en.a or 
-ft leg w> ich

annojnl me i IT anil on I ur the past 
thret- «r four jetirH. It would come on 
'rotn no apparent cause nint just in 
niysteriou«l.v ili<u|>p' aronl) lo reappear 
again about u wu»k or two Liter, or 
sometimes a m< nth or too In worm 
weather or if 1 over-heated injsrlf I 

worse and I can only describe the 
itching us Intense. Heading it psper 
one nlgbt I happened to ««« an i dv< r 
tltement which Influenced me lo go to 
White & 1/eonard's drug ntorn for a 
box. A few applications stopped the 
itching for 1 lined nothing el«e and It 
disappeared. What Is of natch more 
Importance to me, at the prewnt time 
there Is not a «) mptom of a ivrurrtnoe.'' 

For sale by nil ileal-m. I' rice, no 
cenU per box KiMler Mllbtirn Co.

iron, do lint drlaj but 
rome »l oiu>» and l>c III- 
tr<) fn-e <>f charK' with • ; 
lutlrcr^laMMW that will 
nmke you t>«ll«vr you 
have K lirmid new pnlr 
of «)•(-•«.

l>elay Iu Ktttln(yl»i<rii
In a <l»nf cr«iu« tnUlnkv.

W« hnv« the lnii»i

HAROLD N. PITCH,
(1 rail unto Optician, 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.
Aid-lit fur Hlliri'l A 1'ivcrnan Klrrnnil Ilitrn 

lur I'r. i» Hnfr.

THE

AMERIj

UR8. W. 6. 41*.

jrtl •" <
KKAUT" \|.

< Main >*"" t. «h <bu<

W<-offer imr prolitiol.iliHl mrv.-Ni m tin 
luilluatall bourn. Nltrnn. Oil.in i. •< ».( 
nlnl»t«r*d tolboMdMlrlni II, tinr i»n • 
•ayiilw found at tinniF. Vluli Vrln.- nAnn 
»»ry Tuesday.

lluffalo, N- Y. 
United Stab*.

Remember thf> 
take no other.

sole f,, r tip

name Doan'a and

O. Viokers White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Suliahury National Rank Bldg.,

K nowliiK wtml U WOK lo nun. t, '
,In any niniutml a ixmll vr onr« for KrKttiin, 

Halt Hheani, Kry>(j><-ln>, I'lli-n umi nkln ill-- 
>•••». Initant rtilUf l>.iiri inflVir lun^rr. 
WrltaK.W. WII,l,lAMH,v«M».ntiaMan Av«.

THE NECESSARY MAGAZINE 
IN THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR.
The Review of Reviews is often called a 

necessity, in recognition of its usefulness in.k££pio{^ 
readers "up with the times." ^"

In Presidential electioneers the REVIEW 
OF REVIEWS is more .than ever "the necessary 
magazine." Everybody wants to be truly ar^d quickly 
informed about this or that public question that has 
forged to the front; to know about the new candi 
dates and personal factors in politics, to have a com 
plete-picture at hand of the current movement of 
history.

In Dr. Shaw'a editorial*, m lu authentic ind tlmtly con- 
tflbuud artlclM, IB It* brillUnl character iicuhei. lo III condcn. 
oiloni iDd nvlawi of all lh« Imparunt irtlclti of olhrr n >|«ilnt». 
• nd la lu haadr*4 a raoath of valuable uoiiralta, witty cartoona. 
and Inltraatloc view*, the REVIEW OP HKV1KWS |lv«. the 
much daalr*d newa »f tha world'! and out own profrcta. "The 
World under* Flald-claaa " lathe way me lubtcrlber deiiilbiell

M*t\ In public lit*. Ilka Hreeldeni Ihiodura KoonveU.the 
memberi of Con(raaa, and tha (Mat ceptalne of Industry, who 
.-nwM ketn >• up with the tlmaa," Int.lllg.nt men and woman ill ovtr America, have decided It la "l>dlt|>tnaabla."

25c. a copy, $2.50 a year
THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO. *.

. . 15 Aator PUc«. N»w York • •
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
fCBLisBED WIEKLT AT 

* » M3BUBY. WICOMCQ CO.. MD.
OFfl-lt OPPOMT* COURT HOUU

R vTblt* c K. Wliltc

WRIT P. .v. WlltTF, 

F.I.I TO HP IND PROPUIRTORi*.

ADVERTISING RATES.
• -I » rl >S«Hlt> tit*. Will 
.1.,- .|.|l|Hr ,« r HH't,

-i A fl < con'- tut inch

l HI Hit- ml* 
ii liisci i ion

id-

-•nlon. 
• »nii1 n

tlt^H- MM 4M1III-- ;i Miir ftl' ll.t 1 I FSl
urt rtvr <*oi»l- »«M ••nrh ndiMi'iiia 
iHilhHml MJIUHKP Nolh-*R to- 
when nm «*ftii-««1lnK ti\ line* 

Niiflrm tlv»- «-<M'|<- i lino. 
"i ion Price, om (1oli»r tier snnnm

WKOMICO PETITIONS AND REPRE 
SENTATIVES AT ANNAPOLIS.

Tlio petitions of thoer fnvnrinp Jim- 
bihition, nixl tlio sale of liquor in the 
rl ITr.rr-nt districts of this ronnty are 
nnv< in tbo bnnds <>f tin- representa 
tives of tlio conntx :>t Annapolis. 
Moth Hides claim to linvo a majority of 
IllP ropisk-rpil \\liito vntf> of tlii'ir ro- 
sportivo district-. The fipbt sopnis to 
rcntor on Salisbury iinil Polmnr dis- 
trirtf. In Salifhnrv ilUirirt tlic lom- 
pornnro peoplf rbnrjjo tluit :i niiiulior 
of namos li:nr t>ocii nlncod on tin' ]r- 
t'tion of tbosr favoring tlio s:il«' of 
liqnor without I ho kiinwb><1^<> or ron- 
sint of tlio parties; (hoy nlso rlnim 
that the bonding of the potition has 
boon rlianpod. Thoy stato that the1 
petition a-; rirrnlatod hy the liqnor 
men askr-d for a vote in April while 
the petition a* filed asks for a vote 
on tho qniMion in August, This of 

course wonld in event of an adverse 
vote give them the right of selling 
under the present law for one. year long 
er than they wonld have if the vote 
shonld he taken liofore the granting of 
HeeiwcK in May. It is rhe rtnry of 
thow1 who represent the comity at

THE EMPIRE OF KOREA.
Korea ( which should be spelled 

with a "K")! is a small peninsula 
projecting from the southeastern coast 
of Asia southward from Manchuria. 
It is hounded on the east by the waters 
of the Japan Sen, and on the west by 
the waters of the Yellow Sea. From 
its southern coasts the islands of
Tsushima nre visible, and from 
Tsushima tlio coasts of Japan nrr visi 

ble, 
from

fJAUSBtffcY ADVERTISES; SAEQ BUltY,

8Anti-Saloon League Makes Statement 
About Present Conditions.

The Anti-Saloon issue has taken a 
tarn quite different from vhat nine 
out of ten supposed it would be, and 
tnnch more bnrdcnsome than was at 
first supposed, to tho temperance cause.

The saloon petition is "That the 
section providing for a vote be no 
amended n« to provide for arc-submis

for a vote of license or no license 
in a legal manner in accordance wil.h 
the intention .of the present

Ronghly speaking. Korea is 1 i nw for Wieomico county." 
north to sonth COO miles long, I That leaves tho "present license

and from past to west it lias nn aver 
age width of 18.1) mile?. It con'ains 
82,000 square miles, or almost exactly 
tbe area of onr State of Kansas, being 
nearly twice as largo as tbe State of
New York, and one-third larger than
all of New England. The population" 
is estimated as low as 8,000,1100 and as ]
high as lfi.000.000. Inasmuch an no) 
scientific census is ever taken, and |

law" (chapter 186, act* 1896) intact, 
and tbe local option law (chapter 195, 
acts 18%) wonld bo amended in Sec. 
1 only, which was declared to bo nn- 
constitutional, because it required the 
Circuit Court to "issue nn order for 
an election, "this being an extra ju 
dicial duty and tbcrfore unconstitu 
tional. To grant the saloon petition

the effect: 
First  -to east npon the temperance

-" » ».-V. ^i>..

ess nouses
Can secure themselves against loss through 

the death of any member of their 
; firm by oarry ing a , :

Co=Partnership Policy
... _...._..._....'.... j.^_ „ m. . • •/

: IN THE

EQUITABLE LIFE.
By furnishing n fund to Settle with deceas 
ed members estate, prevent a sacrifice that, 

might otherwise he necessnrv. *
people the .burden of Retting n petition ww » --T-,, llrl ,.. . , ,.

. . . 'of--'one Tfiflf of ail the votes east for 14- \I/«11 knabifl the firm to meet obligations that rrodi-inasmuch as the taxation depends very , OI one-nun 01 an me tores cnsr iur IT Will   . , , "
largely U,H,I, the number of people in ! "" f1"1 ' »'"«'!«" " for <""crnor at the tors plight make demands for on account of a

any give,, district, it is to the inter- \ " s(vou'd" 0''o ,om , lol ,, ie Anti-SaJorm | '^mhcr's rlontli. Mid rlwilh always causes an inquiry into a
cfits of the authorities to whom the ( interests to go through all the labors . firm's nfl:iir*. 
taxes are farmed'Ont to suppress as far   of getting a vote at the November I

JEWELRY OF STERLING 
- WORTH

in brainy and artistic workmanebip. 
tbopgfa few In number, arc .more 
becoming than many erf tawdry 
.-Blue. With this end in view we 
nave selected our stock for their 
exclusive value and artistic excel 
Icnce. There il not- one that- is 
cheap or common looking, jet we 
Tire Belling them at prices as low BB 
askdd for inftrior grades

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md.

as convenient the precise
people in their districts; hence, the
population of Korea must be determin-
ed largely by guess. It is probable 
that 10.000.000 is iilxiut the proper 

number.
Tho parallels of latitude tbat vvould 

pass through tin- cities of San Vraueis- 
co, Chicago. New York, Lisbon, Rome. 
Constantinople and Peking would 
pass throngh the peninsula of Korea. 
The capital, Seoul, a city of a little 
over 100,001) inhabitants, is located in 
about the geographical center of the 
country, and almost exactly west, or 
east, of New York. Korea was long 
known, and is yet known to its inhab

number of election and to give the *aloon inter 
ests a chance to tight at every step, 
both in the it-nrts and nn election 
day.

Third to a.-Minie the naloons a 
license for :it least a year from May

It Is

Annapolis to carefully examine both ! 
of the«> petitions and see which one, 
if cither, is signed by the majority of 
voters in this district. In view of the

itants, as Chosed, and
called bv them "Tin-

is fancifully 
Land of the

i Morning Quietness," or "The Laud of
the Morning Calm. I'ntil vi-rv roc-

charges that 
thcv shonld

liavV born freelv made
'eiitly, it was also known as "The Her-

n'si as far as possible!
rait Kingdom," because of the seclu

convince themselves of the genuineness i 
of Iho signeri-. and see if any of these ! 
signatures were obtained by false rep- | 
rwcntations, rs ha« beon intimaful. j 

Our Representatives should rrnu-in-

1 sion with which its inhabitants hail

"rKwthat thfy were srWtn~.\nnapoll? i 
to carry out Iho wishes of the majority 
of the citi/eus of this county and not 
in any sense to carry out their indi- 
vidniil Hontiments. If Iho majority of 
the citizen- of any di-lriet des-ire a 
prohibitory law. then one should \v 
enacted, it. i-n lie other hand, tie 
majority nf them desire a vote, then 
it i« the duty of e\ery re] reM'iilative 
of this ronnty to see that they get it. 
Representatives' The eyrs of the pul - 
lie are r.n yon. They will not IK- de- 
ceived. Their inundate* must lie obey 
ed. It is yi.ur duly to examine tluse 
petitions. carcfulU and impartial! v.

managed to surround themselves until 
tbe latter half of the nineteenth cent- ' 
nry. In 1SH7, the name -was changed 
from Chosen to Pai llan, or Tai 

; Hun. From '; Korea as the Prize of

next, with a possibility of defeating 
"no license" by methods well known 
to saloon interests, and thereby pre 
venting another election "within four 
years thereafter."

Will the representatives of the best 
interests of the people grant the faloon 
petition and turn down that of tbe 
Ant i-Saloon? Let a comparison of 
llgnrrs aiid met boils also speak:
Names <>n SulDon i>rl'tion« ..___..   822
Nnrm-B not rpftMt-rril in HulUbur'y dint 77 "  »'
Nnniemm Ixiih |-ctl-lnn« ...... ......52 100

Maklnga total ol .-.....--..__....-  213 
NuiiH'n c.f HIOM; :U who declan- that lliey 

illd mil Klis'i in iiiitliu- l/r any on<i U>*lgn 
MipHnieiin potlllcui fur I In m ............ IS

lUlniiri-nrsaliHin pcliiliin. Ifbon i tide.... 200

Now lake up the Anti-Saloon pcti 
lion for analysis, and it will show 88 
more names than the Saloon petition
Summon Anil-Stair on p tltlon      -. 'Ui 
Names not n-Kii

An available asset. Good as collateral security, 
and has a yearly increasing loan or cash value tahle 

written in the policy.

Ti. W/2JI Never result in loss to the Hrm. as the policy 
must mature. In fart it is not an expense hnt 

an investment.

This plaif of Assurance can bo carried on Husband and 
Wife, Father and Son, Brother and Sister.

For full particulars apply or write to

G. T. SIBLEY. Manager,
WILMINGT&N. - DELAWARE.

C. M. ANDERSON,
Superintendent of Agents, 

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND,

XXV
In district. —— ._:.

Nan>*** on both p*'i

Nuiub.T ' flionn flilo nniuen. 
Numlior mi Siiloim pptltlon 200

NS'ar," by .1. Sloiit Kiissetf, in the 
i American Monthly Review of Review 
I for Febrnarv.

lUilniii-o in favor of Anil-Saloon polltlnr. 8

""We ihuke nocoiunieiit on the weigli 
to bo attached to the names on each as 
representing the public sentiment. 

Published by order of
Tho Ant i-Saloon

Qf

ULMAN

MATTINGS.
Prices and Patterns to suit all. It will pay you to see our line 

before buying. We give Sc cash caupons

SALISBURY'S BEST STORE,
HOME FURNISHERS ULUAUONS SALISBURY, MO.

A-:-H-K-K-:-M- H-K-I-K--H-H-H-K- i- frH-l-H-H-H-H-v-H-H-H-M-H •!••! -1 •!.

- , , , 
Celebration.

Mrs. l,nnra A. \\iinliro\v. of VY'ia 
levville. Mil., \\.is givi n ;k surprise 
I'arty. Satunlay night, the seventh, 
it being the anniversary of her birth- 
diiv. by her children at tho home of 
her daughter, MM. M. L. I'liillips. 
iif-Hr Salisbury. PitTi-n-::t ones of 
three generations hi-lix-d to render a 
program nf uni-ini! and liternry wloc- 
tions.

l?efn-sliin«'iils \M n -ervid in the
being K\vnyed neither l.y \onr n\\n dining room at 11.00 o'llin'k.

nor bv the \\ i>.h or de-ires ^imr gem-nit inns were niprest-nti^l

of any man or i-et of men; Inn lie 
>y the voice of the niajorii\ nf

and each rontributeil ]ire-iMibi to Mrs. 
i Wiuilirnw. 
giive a

Transaction Of Business By County j 
Commissioners Last Tuesday, j

The Hoard named March l.M.l, SO, 31, 
for sjieeiiil meetings for the purpose, of 
making transfers and changes in real 
and personal pri»i«-rty.

A right of way with five year priv 
ilege, along the county roads was 
granted for the erection of poles and 
wires by the Mardela Telephone Com 
pany from Mardela to Athol; provid 
ed the line is-constructed in jnicli n 
manner as not to obstruct or interfere 

thu countv roads.
, C'linmissioiier I'rittinghain was 

The greatgrandchildren llllln ,, riw. (1  , n.,..lir ,|,e county road

t . ... , , sllvrr ll " tl"rilisli: lll( '^r:"" 1 -; in Dennis distrirt, beginning at the 
tbe c,t,,cns v,hoSc s-rvnuls M ,u are. (.,, il(lr, n .   >ilv ,. r k,,  ,., with knives! ,, ,. ,.,. K >T ,. ,; .  ^ nn/oxtcnrt .
, Do not .hnt yourselves up in >onr ; and forks: and the immmedhite dill- ', -^ |f) ,,, p ^^ fro,,, Wnngo to Pitt*- 
offlcej. or your homes but mix with the dn-n and a sister pave many valuable ' v j||,.

useful gifts. In addition to a
......i- niinilN-r of others there were one

\\hore there seems to 1m any ground of s - t<> ,  . , .1 -11
donbt «« to the genuineness of any ^rand-children, and live, great Kraiul- 
inan's signature on either i*-titinn 'tis children, who took part in the occas-

people and flud out what they \\ant. 1 and

a dntv von owe him t.i let him know '"" Tbe party was a eoinplcte -mr- 
in every particular to Mr*, 

all she could say, an
it. ami find out for yoni>elf wh, ther ''"'"

\\iiiilirow and 
or not, be signed or authorial »ny |(?ift .(ftor KJf , WBB ,, .,,. , ,, wnH
one else tn «ipn his name to (he   (;, d t.h-ss you nil. my fhil<lr>ii/ - 
porition. -   __._ .    y— -

i Permission was granteil the Wioom- 
i ico 'rick Co. to construct a tramway 

twenty two i r(mi , from tl|l, ir i, rirltj. ftr( i niong t],'o
Quant ico roa<l to tho Wicomico Rivor. 

Ciiiuiiiissioiicr Perdue was authoriz 
ed to purchase, new cocoa matting for 
the court house corridor*.

STOCKHOLDERS. A in|1,.,, UK l(f „„.„,„,,,.,„.. froill „„.
abill wiislMiKMil this week Sl!lt( " f Maryland was held in HOUM-

at AniinimliH. liiinxlnro.! bv Senator lon """  »' »" »»>  "f Pennsylvania,
.  . . ' on Monduv evening March 7. IIHM, to

Moor*, of \\om-st,r, ,n r,-fere0ee to ]((. rf( . ( . t  ,;. ()rKoni ,llti( , n ,,f   . Murv .
qnalificHtlons ..f M.IIT- at municipal ],, Md (.'Inb by tin- election of ottlcors. 
elections, and applying to the town The following were elected: 1'roni- 
of Hnow Hill. We belii-xi- there j H ' »'«'«"- Th<uniui(i. Young, of nultimor-; 
onlv ouo other n,nnieip,,litv in the \ Vlc-lPrwhli-ut. II. L. Homor, of Hid-

ier: .Se<-returv, 1- . C. Conrev, of ('lies- 
State wh.^ election laws differ fmm ,  , , ,.  citv '; Tmi!lllrpri w . S. Hargett.
the State at large and that Is Hi-lair, n f 1'rederick.
mention of which WHS mnde in these An invitation was received from t IK- 
columns a short time ago in a scries: MiirylniuH'lub. e,f ('.irnell I'liiversily,

to IH prcMMil at :i lii^' party to he giv
Kosti r Monday ni«lit in Haiti

nf articles on the suffrage question. 
As thin qnedtion wlmn appliixl to town mor( . 
onrporatiiuis has stood the test of the ; The ohj^-t nC Hi.- club in that tlio 
Court of Appeals no objcctioiiH cau bo I students from Mar> land uni> keep In 
rained in that quarter, though ,,f I touch with each other whilo at thu

" «'. K.
onnnu) uuder the present status of the 
lair It could not be made to extend to 
the State Elections, ll is difllcult to 
nnc why this mode of rcstrit'tiiiK the 
tmffraffe and placing the samn in re- 
sponnlhle hands would not solve the 
oloctlon problem for all our lni|>ortaiit 
towns In the Htate.

i I'nivernily.

The Peach Outlook.

Ayer's
One dose of Aycr's Cherry 
Pectoral at bedtime prevents 
night coughs of children. 
No croup. Nohronchitis. A

Cherry 
Pectoral

doctor's medicine for all 
affections of the throat, bron 
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold 
for over GO years.

" I hai'i* ntcit Aynr'4 CliTrv l'i'i*inrfil In mv 
family fur pixla trur.. 'rlimr !• m>tliliik' .'i|i..il 
In It lor rniiKlu mill I'.il.ti. riprrlullv <. 
drtn."— MIII-. \V. II. llr.ru> It.

for

.1 rhii.
. Alii.

.1. n. AYf.n ro.

Whiskey and Beer Habit
'MANENTLY CURED

ORRINE,
ABSOLUTELY SAFE. SURE AND HARMLESS.

PhjKicluii prodnnncndninkenneiii a diw»»e of the ncrvoun lystcm. rrraiinjr * morbid 
C»Tlnir fnr a itlnfalant. Conttnnrd Indnl^nrr in v»lil«k t-y, tx-rr.or wlni- rata away I he
 lomach llnlnr ajd klapefiex the <U(e>tlTe nnrani, thu* dmlroylnir u,r (lli:i.«t|oii .ind 
coining the hei|M. No "will power" cm heal lliu innimed Klomath ni,.,ii|,r»ucs.

"ORRINE". permaimntlj remoTen tie cra»inir for liquor t>r actlnir dirrcily on ilie 
a(f«t»d n«rren, rtBtoriagr tb« ntomach and itlgeitlre orirant to n.irmml condition-., improrlnr 
the anpetlt* and rtitorlnj tbe health. Can be given secretlr If desired.

Cure •ffccted or Money Refunded.
Ask 7011 rdrnfgist vkom you Aa^nvwliat he thinks of ORRINE; he wilt Indorse 

onr statements a» Inithful in every respect. If ORRINE fail* to cure we will refund 
you r !"  penogr paid (or U as cheerfully as we took It.

No **nltarlum Treatment or Publicity!
' H* AlM*noe from home or lo«« of time!

Mothers, wires ami listen, you eaanotcure those who are afflicted with this mo«t 
terrible of all dis/aws by your fervent piaycrs, or eyes red with tears, nor by your 
hope that they may stop drinklne. It can be done only with OKIUNE. You hav, 
the remedy will v on use It ? If yon desire to cure without the knowledge of the patient, 
liny ORRINE No. It If the patent fleftres to he cured of his own free will, buy 
ORRINE No. 3. Full directions found in each package. Price $1 per box. ' 
YJT^^» W« will f lartly furnish a treatment (rr« of cnxt tn any pliTttciau ~-^~- *rf
•~- " lon>mnantiatr th»t Orrliie Is a pr>«ltivc nrwclllr for drunUmiif.   . -?|

All Correspondence Confldenftal.
For free book Treatise on Drunkenness an I how to Curs !  write to

THE ORRINE CO^ INC.. WASHINOTON, O. C., or call ou 
White & Leonard, Druggists. Salisbury, Md.

YOUR « SPRING « SUIT.
(Jail and inspect our line of woolens 

for the Spring and Summer season com 
prising the latest and most fashionable 
designs of suitings, trouserings etc.

Your patronage solicited. A fit - - - 
guaranteed.

CHAS. BETHKE.
i 
i

MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES, ———-——— 

• ESTABLISHED 1387. SALISBURY. MD.
-l-H-H-'l I-l-t-I-l-M-4-l-H-H-H-H-H-

Tinst Class Hob Printing
J\t * this * Office.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Wo sell Insurance that insures. The best 
< >U1 Line Companies arc represented by 
n?. Sec us before insuring elsewhere. % .

WHITE & WALLER,
General Insurance Aqent«i 

•PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

Night Coughs
K«op the bowel* op«n with one of 
*y»r'« Pllli at bedtime, Just on*.

Fniin all parts of the Mate • 
the re|iort that the outlook (or n ]M>iwll 
crop another sriison is giKnl at«l the 
growers are hoping that the cold t.pcll 
will continue for n while longer, for! 
it means llilil the delirate tinds of the*

fit-Y .wporHtloiui. .^,-iallv, ^.jTw-HwIlll-.i.^-..!!!,..! f nun swell Ing ;
i iiinl will lesM-n lli.Mr .Imwes of )>eing

unppoflod to b*> nnnlogouH to 
corporation* and it would appear prop 
er tn rortrlot the «uffr»go to mnio ox- 
t^nt At leMt to bona fldu stock-holders 
MM! inU)lli|rent oitlzoiuiblp.

M He B^y b (MthaTee*.
D« •lupwxl Die that old and well 

m^d naUdTi )lra> Window'* Soothing 
Syrup for children teeth Inf. It MothM 
t|W child, ioftoM the gornt, allays all 

" wind colto Mid U Uie bee 
diMTfaoM. Twentj-nve

in the end.
In the proloup-it cold h 

thu Hup IIHH warcely utarted In tbe
trees and even should warwii-rtveiither 
M't in at an earlv date it wonlil lx< 
soini! linn' Ix-fore Hit! Imds would begin 
to Hwell. This fuel IH very encouJBg- 
Ing to fruit growers wlm from \ttxt 
eX]Mtrieiici>K have junf eniiNe to f> (_" 
warm weather at thlx NCU8on. The 
orchards are n-imrtctl to IM- in un ox- 
ccllcnl rowlltlnn. Th«' lix-en lire nil- 
uraally fnUof Imds, and thin is partly 
due to thu fiu-t that ihern YUIH no crgp 
la«t year. -  AT^;, .  j; Yt.^ftflSr""- ;* =

THIS WCCK
A WEEK OF

Special Ualu«$.
<>nr i.'andy Department offrri ex- 

traordio«ry viiluen for thi* wrek'H 
Mth-H, HOMK' in large i|uuntitits some 
in limited !:-t» thvt will hardly laat 
Uie vcek. <'reani (Tioeolate*, Co- 
couiuit Ha i iioni, Pecan Chocolate 
Iton Uotis, Stuffftl DiitcR, Fig C*r»- 
mels, Ituttrr Scotch Wafers, J011] 
OulH-K MIX! line mixed, all rolling a1 
15 cU. p«r Ib. this week. ,

J. B. PORTER
•-. -.-« tat tl PttituU HiM,

- MO.

We handll0 tfie Union Made Shirts, Collars 
Cuffs, the laboring man's friend.

L. P. COULBOURN,
GUTKHER, TAILOR, AND FURNISHER.

$20,000 Worth Of 
Clothing and Furnishings

TO BE SACRIFICED.
UNION HEN WEAR

am compelled to raise $5000 

n the course of tho noxt 
ew days. In order to do so 
vill offer every dollars worth 
of merchandise in my store 
at one half their actual value. 
Mo g(KxlH clvargod during thi« 
"orce nale. Take advance (»f 
the al>ove and get a good BECftUM Ttt&Y ARC UMOH MADE 

suit of clotlwe at one half it* 
U« actual value.

COLLARS^" CUFFS

UAMUTAOTUHKD TfT

UNIOjy COLLAR CO.
Trou.N,y.

L.
-Nitttf, Tiltar anf Furaisher,

' 209 Main Street SALISBURY, MD
r

You witt see the Union Label on onr goods
PUOMB. 81

PLASTIGO
A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATING 

COMBINES CLEANLINESS AND DURABILITY
AND "IT WILL NOT NUB OFF"

ANY ONE CAN BRUSH IT ON NO ON« OAN RUB IT Off

Plastlco IH a puro, permanent and porous wall coating, and docs 
not require taking off to renew tin do all kalHonilncH. It Iri a dry 
powder, roady for UNO by adding cold wat«r and can bo easily 
hniflhcd on by any one. Made in white and fourteen fashlonublu 
tints.

ANTI-KALSOMINE CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MIOH. 

FOf full Mrtioul :r« and ••mole o«rd a«k

FOR SALE BY B. L. GILLIS & SON, SALISBURY. MD.
J

»»»**»*»+++++»

We Are Headquarters for

ALL KINDS OF '^ 
FARM & GARDEN

SEEDS.
- r . j •

THE DORMAN & SNYTH HARDWARE CO
j 8ALI18UHV, MD, .^^w
*-.  » -«-   ~^' ' ' ,:- " '^^N  



«ALI8BTTBY -ADVEKfrlSKR,

rtocal
JTnri t» On tmA eanenittnf mm, nafon* one 

thinffl. Truttit,trut\eono*rntr>g themwhiehi* 
helpful, at plentnnt, or mr/t/f, or nerntary for a 
rfadir » town.

; MD., }£ARCH 1819:4

-WANTED; Maaactt for Crate, Bas 
ket and Box Factor/. None bat reliable 
persona nred apply. Reference required. 
Addrass Ortefleld Lumber Manufactur 
ing * Packing Co., CrUfleld M4. 2t.

Death Of Mr. Urias Ptrittps, At An 
Old Age.

Mr. Uriaa Phillips, mention of 
j whose critical illness was made in last 

A slight wreck noar Seaford Tuns-1 *eet'9 ADVERTISER, died Sunday

Downing Is visiting

.'; Every' new woavo in dress goods 
can be found at R. E! Powell & Co.

 -Everything in fanning harness 
.'can he fonnd at R. E. Powpll * Co.

 Mr. J. \V. Corkran made a busi 
ness trip to Marion Thuntdny.

 Bnilding lots for sale. Apply to 
Henry D. Powell, Salishury, Md.

 House for rent. Apply to U. C. 
PhillipB, Salislmry.

 Miss Ola Day has rotnrnpd home 
from Philadelphia.

 Mrs. W. J. 
in Philadelphia.

 Mrs. Daniel B. Caonon Rave a 
t flinch party last Thursday night.

 Mr. S. H. Caroy wan in Balti 
more and Annapolis during tlio week.

— Mr. and Mm. Alan F. Benjamin 
are away on a ten day Southern trip.

 Mrs. Dr. Edward Smith is spend 
ing a few days in Philadelphia.

 Mrs. A. J. Benjamin visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Hugh Phillips, of 
Washington, D. ('., this week.

 See our heantifnl 18 cent Japa 
nese mattings. They're winners. 
TTlman Sons, tlio homo furnishers.

  Have yon scon onr line of white 
pique and madras. If not yon should. 
R. K. Povrell & Co.

 -Miss Hnttie Bailey, of Lnnrel. 
Del., is visiting at tho home of Mr. 
Ernest Host ings on Poplar Street.

--Miss Addie Dennis, of fhnco- I action. 
teagne is visiting at the home of Mr. 
Frank Moore on Caindcn Ave.

-The best l>lact- to buy your spring 
tattings is :it I'lman Sons. They 

the cheapest.

  Our new mattings are here.
. Directly imported by us. Prices low
est!" HT^E. Powell & Co. """

day morning delayed early Sonthbonnd 
freight trains. The accident was 
caused by the breaking of an axle on 
a freight ear.

 The N. V. P. &N. Railroad Com 
pany is extending side track, No. fi in 
Soutli Salisbury SOO foot in order to 
avoid blocking tlio crossing with 
trains.

 Tho local manager of onr opera 
house lias secured an attraction that 
can trnly be railed a society event 
of the season, in the production of 
"Fanst" by Porter J. White's Co.

 :Jo!m Ix>wis, an employe on the 
Dick farm, near Salisbury, was 
brought to tho Peninsula General Hos 
pital, and had three fingers amputate^, 
made necessary by the accidental dis 
charge of his gun.

 R«v. Dr. Potts, pastor of Trinity 
M. E. Church announces a series of 
special meetings to bo held in that 
church, beginning tomorrow evening. 
Tho pastor will bo assisted hy Rev. 
Mr. Gale, presiding elder.

 Night School from 7.80 to 9.80. 
Tho young people of Salisbury are 
offered superior advantages for self 
improvement at the Eastern Shore 
Commercial College. 8-2fl.

 WANTED A good experienced 
man to work on the farm by the month 
Good wages will bo paid* Apply to 
Ernest L. Parker, Salisbury, Md. 2t,

The residents of Hebron are making 
a move to incorporate the village 
\ bill \vill bo drafted and sent to th< 
Wicomico delegation for legislative

afternoon at the ago of 86.
Mr' Phillips was actively engaged 

in agricultural and water interests 
for many years. Ho was a zealous 
hurcli worker and generous contribu- 
or to its neods. Five children re 

main: Mrs. Thaddens Langadalc, of 
Mardela, Mrs. William Watson, of 
Philadelphia, Mrs. George W. Catlin, 
Messrs. George Waller Phillips and 

Christopher Phillips. The remains 
were interred in Parsons Cemetery, 
Tuesday afternoon, after funeral sor- 

iccs in Asbnry M. E. Church, by 
Rev. Mr. Hill. Pall-bearers were, 
Messrs. Jas. E. 'Ellegood, C. L. Dick- 
irson, G. E. Serman, David S. Wro- 
:en, Thomas Waller and A. T, Aikman.

Miss Bessie EllegooU and Mils 
Nancy Gordy were guest* of Mrs. H, 
C. Tull at Jesterville ibis week. I

 Mr. Jay Williams and son, 
.Evcrett, .iy$ spending a fe.w days in..| 
Baltimore and Annapolis.

  There will bo services (D. V.) 
in Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday 
next, March 13th., as follows: Spring 
Hill Chnrch, 8 p. m. ; S. Phillips 
Church, Quant ico, 7.80 p. m.

Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

  Mr. S. E. Gordy sold a 1500 
'pound short-horn steer to Mr. H. F, 
Powell for his Dock Street meat mark 
et, this week. Mr. Gordy lias a large 

i bunch of these line animals loft for

Honor Roll Of Sixth Grade Boys.
Walter Alien, 01; Thomas Hill, 

88.4; Smith Lankford, 87.1; Evereti 
Williams, 80.8; John Hudson, 83.5 
Victor Mitchell, 81.1: Finley Gayle 
80.9; Recse Wimbrow, 77; Home 
Disharoon, 70.1; Joseph Chatam, 74 

Alice Toadvine, teacher.

Honor Roll Of Sixth Grade Girls.
Edith Short, 96.1; Miriam Trader 

96.7; OraTaylor, 95.8; May Potts, 96 
Ethel Day, 94.7; Virgio Hastings 
93.1; Edna Morris, 92.!); Pearl Phil 
lips, SV2.3; Nellie Bounds, 91.i; Bertie 
Downing, 90.3.

Stella W. Dormau.

>•••••••••••»••»*•••*•••••*+«»**

nt,

is a gold guide in the purehn.<.e .;i 
hhoPH, for ill lilting thopR M.OII wear 
out at I his. that or the oihtr pi-int. 
Right here it ie in order to my that 
our stock of ladies and men'* MUWH 
is so large that everyone in rcrlHin 
to get a good fit. As to tl.e phroo 
themselves our oldest customers an> 
our heht advrrtisers.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeisl.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

»*»»+*••««•••»»+*»•»•«»«•»•«»•»»»»»»»«»»»»»»»»

sale.
--Rev. U 

from Japan,
I!. Murphy, recently 

in expected to preach in
(lie Methodist Protestant Church next

Waltpn was given a ' Snndny morning. He will also attend 
' the session of'the Sunday School at 
D.30 n. in.

 Miss Helen
surprise party last night hy some of 
her Jonng friends.'

" Shad have uia'de" their "on free" in"
Salisbury markets mid arc selling 
from 70 cents to *l. 10 a pair.

 Miss Bertha Stvngle ex]X>cts to 
spend tho coming week with friends 
in Georgetown, Del.

  Rev. anil Mrs. Adam Stenglc will j 
attend tin- Wilininpton Annual Con
ferencc. :i

 Mrs Lambert Wnlston is visiting 
friends and relatives in Wilmington, 
Philadelphia, and Newark. N. J. !

 Rev. C. A. Hill leaves Monday | 
for Dover, Del., to attend tho annual i

 OH Monday, March 14, Bifckhcad 
& Shockley start a coupon sale of 
American Lady Corsets, each coupon 
roceivexLaa 25 cent* in cash on each

Wilniingtou C'oafercnee. Mr. Hill is ! 
  hainnan of tlir»Kxnmining Board.

purchase of American Corsets. This 
coupon sale will continue but one 
week. \

—The 'lony Tank proporly, about 
three miles outside of Salisbury has 
boon sold by Mr. William T. Bank to 
Mr. W. F. Presgrave, of Bryn Mawr, 
Pa., w.io owns a number of thorough 
bred miming horses. About WOOO is 
named an tho pnrch:ine price.

Rev. J. S. Bo/.nmn preached his 
! fan'well sermon before conference at 
! Parkers Church last Sunday from the

That
Tired Feeling

U • Common Spring Trouble.
It's a sign tlmt^he blood is deficient 

in vitality, just as pimples and other 
eruptions are signs that the blood 
is impure.

It's a warning, too, which only th« 
hazardous fail to heed.

Hood's Sarsaparilta 
and Pills

Remove it, give new life, new cour 
age, strength and animation.

They cleanse the blood and clear the 
complexion.

Accept no substitute.
"I felt tlrr<l all the time and oonld not 

Bleep. After taking Hood's Sarnparllli 
a while I could sleep well and the tired 
feeling had Roue. This crest medicine 
also "fcured me of scrofula." MRS. C. M. 
Boor, Ollcail, Conn.

Hood's tarsaparllla promlMS) -to 
cure and keeps th» promlas.

WHEN IT GOMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Matting

i You do yourself a great injustice not to see the un 
precedented values we are ottering in these jnirtirular 
lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-scason-to-aiKillicr- 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

We have also just received the prettiest line of 
10 and 1 2 piece

TOILET
ever shown in Salisbury.

Our line of White Goods, 
t which aje heing so much sought after

contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
markets.

Ham burgs Laces, etc., 
by the ladies

LAWS BROS.,
I Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

LDWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE.

In White Mercerized Waistings. In fact 
we have the most up-to-date White 
Goods of every variety at Bargain Prices. 
Our line of Embroideries, in Match Sets, 
has never been as select as it is this sea 
son. The patterns are exclusive designs, 
the prices are less than elsewhere. Our 
stock of Torschon, Valencienes and Point 1 
Lace is also complete. All we ask is an 
inspection of our stock.

*

Percals at 8 and 10 cts. worth 12'< cts. 
French Madras at 15 cts. worth 25 cts. 
Pique at 15 cts. worth 35 cts. 
Persian Striped Oxford at 15 cts worth 25. 
Hamburg Insertion ..t 5 cts. worth 10, cts 1 
Hamburg Edge sat 10 cts. worth 15 cts. 
Torschon Laces at 3 cts. worth 8 cts.

Closing sale of Blankets, Comforts and
all winter goods. Remnants in Woollen

\ Dress Goods at HALF PRICES, ..__ __

UOWENTHA L/S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AND 
WHITE GOODS SALE,

i text fonml fii Revelation*. 1st olinptcr
 Sheriff CJillis t<xik JameH Morris |aml HOV^I, verse: "Boliold He 

recently sentenced to one yeiir in the oonM.t|, w j t |, c i on,is nn,i t. vory oyp 
Honno of Correct ion. to flint plaee, [ H)mU ^ nim ,. Mr. Bozmnn .Iocs not 
We«lnesdny.
  The Mary Viekers, loiulexl witli 

coal from Philadelphia to Salisbnry 
for the Fimnerri & Planters' Co., was 
snnk in Klk Hlver.

  The canning factory of Muasn. 
Roherts & (irccn at I»rettu Station, 
ww entirely dentroyed by fire Sunday
morning.

 All money refunded at tho end of 
the third act to those wlm are in the 
loBHt(U8satinncd with Porter .T. White's 
production of "Faust."

 Messrs. E. S. Adkins & Co., Inc., 
arc preparing u large dry kiln of 
brick, between their two largo mills 
in Salisbury.

 Miss Bougie Phippin of near Mar-
  loin, visited Mr. and Mrs. .Ttwknoii 
lloumlH on Smith Strict » part of this
 week.

 Misses Audrey nntl Inna \Viin- 
brow, of Pittflvllle, Md. were guests
 of the Misw'H Mitchell a part of this
 week.
_  Mr. and Mrs. N. Joromn Wim- 

nnrt children of Wluileyville, 
Md., were the guests of Mr. and Mrp. 
R. IAV Waller pact'Of this wwk.

 Mis* Carrie Veasoy, of Pocouioke 
City, who spent n couplo woekx with 
her cousiim, the Misses Veasey, has 

home.

expect to return.

 The opera bouse was packed to 
the doom lost night, tho occasion be 
ing the presentation of Porter J. 
White's"Faust" by an excellent com 
pany. The performance wafl first- 
elasH and the aoonic electrical effect! 
were beautiful and impressive.  Sey 
mour (Lad.) Republican.

  Mr. Elijah Ryan, a conductor on 
tho D. M. & V. Railroad met with a 
sad accident between cars at Franklin 
City, resulting in tho amputation of 
his leg at the Peninsula (i«norul Hos 
pital yesterday. Drs. Jones and 
Stranglm of Snow Hill, brought him 
here.

Alcohol weeds out from every race 
tho individuals who most enjoy and 
indulge in it. Tho explanation ap 
pears to be that excessive indulgence, 
in the course, of tiunt works its own 
euro by tho process of elimination. 
Those members of a nation or tribe 
who ]<ossc.HH a strong tendency to over 
indulgence gradually die out and tho 
survivors are those whoso tendency in 
that direction is wi'iik. American 
Medicine.

Tho man is t» lx> envied who has a 
good farm well stocked and paid for. 
There is no life, as indo]>cndont and an 
five from care, unless one puts a lot 
of useless worry in it. The ]xx>r 
farmer deeply in dobt certainly has 
an uphill (mil, but own so, he is in 
finitely Ix'ttor off than his brother in

Spruce Pine...
Cough 
Cure.

THE RELIABLE 
REMEDY FOR

Coughs
and

PRICE, 25 and 50 Cts.

R. K, Truitt & Sons
109 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD.

Oiferof
AMERICAN

ginning Murcli

This coupon will be received
cents cash on each purchase

^ •

| Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* i
o General Agents For :;u> 
,_,.-0 the celebrated

«/ ATKINS SAWS

"S,^ cC Sawsof all Sizes
> ^-Oilp^- c

^r> r^ c in Stock.
Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GIRER & SON, Salisbury, Md.
******

Miiot'Mary Slielmerdine Ims re-
turned to lior homo in 1'hiliulclphiu,
accnmvaniod by her sister. Mr*. \V. 1'. j ^ (.., v , n Himilur t. lrnmiHtlMlw(i for

\vllli ii little effort the noil \vill (jive 
him n living, nud the poor in nil in the 
city ix Rumbling  with futo to n largo 
oxteiit. A well equipped unit well

A NEW

Photograph Gallery
The Smith Htndio invitca 

you to the opening of 
their newly remodeled and 
handsomely appointed gal 
lery.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
March llth and I2th

127 MAIN STREET,
' (Wllllins Bnlldlig)

SALISBURY. MD.

^ffimmmt&maw&mw&ttfmf&i
| There Isn't any Y in Thoroughgood :: 

There Isn't any M in Darned
In Ijicy Thorotifjhgood's advertisements in lust week's 

papers there was a very little mibtuke made und it WUB made hy 
the printer. He nsed the Idler "M" instead of 4> H" in'

JnckltNUi.
 ~K»v. 8. J. Smith proponca to 

J>o^|^ h1S^Tio^r^l*^-<alur< hnext Son 
-,'. • __.1_  .. MH Short,day orfialng ou "The 

tho Covering too Narrow.
Mr. Klihu UnxtiiiKH, imnr Dolmar,N 

who hna bi'on contliie«l to his room fur 
thu pant Novell weokn with »;ripix> i« 
out
  Inor«atH< yonr Hulnry by lH<oomln(f

E
lHix-uiuiblo to your employer. Toko 
ihorongh couw of liiKtrnetlon ut 
Kimtfrii Slion- Commercial College. 

' -Cor»o't Coupon Suli> of Amorlean 
Liidy Cornet* nt tho Mtore of »irfkh«-u<i 
A tthockloy, beKluulnti Murch 14th und 
ending Mnruh Illtli. 
  --  UliunuHojm give ft ueut tuutli oou- 
pjni-wUh ovory cwih pwrohaiw of f 1.00. 

ewhanged for one dollar In

Fotirokry wa« "the ihortwt moufli 
in the year but it had five Monday* 
in It thin year, which U room than 
 orao other months can boait of.

managed farm which ix capable, of 
taming ont orery year garni crop* and 
good Alock U * kingdom in iUolf. No 
citpitallit in tho city UVM bettor ami 
moro ooiufortuhle nowadaya titan tlio 
well-to do funuor wlio haw tlio tele 
phone nml tho diiily mail. Ho gen 
erally IIUH \\liut the city rupidiligt 
cannot buy nt uiiv prictv iioace and 
eontontiiK'iit.

Lellers.
Mr. W.It. Ilrittlngham, Mr. D K. 

nrlttlngham, .Mrs. Mary Rennett, Mrs. 
Mary Bounds, Mr. H. D. Oolllns, Mr. 
Qeo. W. Downing. Miss u«rtrad« Do- 
maa, Mr. Qeo R. Doubly, Mla* M, 
Ella Olbsoo. Mr. Jobe A. Hasting*. 
Mrs. Era Haymnn, Mr. W. M. Halting 
HIM Fosca Parsons, Mrs. Emma Powell 
To* Qale Co.. MUs May Toad, Menn 
Wbltely ft Bawej.

NOTICE OF

Changes and Transfers
OF PROPERTY.

Tbe CouLty Commissioner* will tit
March '-'«, 80. 81, 1004, for tho special
lurposeof inoking change* and trann-
'or in real and peroonal property.

No changrB mado after th» at»ovf 
dktea. By ordvr of the Board,

J. D. PRICE, Clerk.

I
 V

!i
I

FOR SALE.
Vino, oak and gum timber for nala, 

'Exreltlor Ksrly (Inndy and PareonV
Beautr itrawbrrry pUnta for sal*. 

A poly to: K. E. PAHKKK, SCO Kut
Church SU. tJalUibuij, Md. . .. , ' ' '      '

PAUL

toa DIVISION STREET,- 
SALISIUNV, MD.

p
DAKNKD. My, it was awful, waa'nt it ! and Thoroughgood ; 
hated it, but could'nt help it after the papers were prinloil, and 
the printer said he could'nt help it either, and t litre \M- wen-. 
Now Thoron^hpood wants to hcg Hie public'n pardon and lity il 
all on the DKVIL (the printer's devil.i If you'll rtad last 
week's advertisements you can readily undciHlutid (his week's. 
Ijiat week's udverliet-nient did'nteay exactly whit we meant to 
say, but it did say very near what .we meant to say. Now then 
What's the letter "Y" got to do with it? I'll tell' yon. I.utl 
week we had two car loads of Clothing, I late,. Shirts, Collars, 
Cuffs, Suspenders out to the N. Y. 1*. \ N. U. H. il-nit on the 
"Y" and after we'd brought in the last load Mr. MeCoiikey 
missed tho "Y" and was looking for it, and thinking in-iy-be wo 
had it, he asked us over the telephone. We only got thu goods 
by the way and that's "Y" we have such beautiful and bright 
goods in our two stores now. Think of it! Two car loudn of 

' new spring things for men to wear. We certainly did'nt have 
such beautiful Clothing, Huts, Shirt?. Collars, Cuffs and .Sus 
penders last spring us we have now. The Thorougli>:ood's 
protect your interests, because the Thoroughgood's know it will 
pay the Thorough^ ood's to do it. If we liatl an idea that we' 
could build up a big business by getting big price*, and could 
get rich in half the time, go abroad and pose, us rich men with 
money to burn, we'd do it. Hut there are too many horrible 
examples of high prices und small bumness to serve us as u 
warning for us to attempt il. Today yon can l>uy of .lames 
Thoroughgood, up town, or Lacy Thoroughgood, down town, 
some of the swcllost Spring Hats and Shirts yon ever saw.
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In the six day bicycle races the pace 
telU terribly at the end. Man after 
man falls out exhausted. The victor 
wabbles wearily over the line. In the 
business race it's the same. Man after 
man drops out exhausted. The success 
ful man is often n dyspeptic, unable to 
enjoy success. When the stomach is 
diseased there is not enough nutrition 
assimilated to sustain the body and re 
pair the daily waste of tissues. The 
result is weakness, tending to collapse.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Meclicnl Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
enables the perfect assimilation of food 
by which the body is built up with 
sound, healthy flesh.

ad no bad spell* since I coniincncnl tnkinv j lu his orchard, lit'
our medicine  in fact, hnve not felt like the . ,... i,i u ..i,-.j.ame m«n Before 1 took the   Ool.len Mr.!,cal "I 1"" "' s »'"eek.

brunch swayed, ami a fall pippin, like

"I hnvr taken one txittlf of Doctor Picr«'« 
GoUlcit Mcilicfll Discovery for in<lipr*lion nnd 
liver complaint." write* 'Mr. 0 M \Vil«»n. of 
Yadkin College. Dnvidson Co.. X. C "Have 
hi
you I
same nifln neiore i IOOK n . 
IMneovery ' I conld not eat an\thin^ without 
awful di«lrr*s. but now I can eat anything I 
wixh without havinu unpleasant feclinps. Ijivt 
summer our baby was teething and was «o poor 
he wa* almost a skeleton. We Rnvr hitn your 
' GoMen Medical Disoverv ' nnd now he is as 
healthy and well as anv child. I will speak a 
good word for yonr meOidne whenever I hare 
an opportunity!"

Dr. Pierce's PelltiS cure sick headache.

Los Angeles, Cal., March 0.  In this 
sermon the preacher discusses the 
psychological phenomena of mind in 
fluencing mind and shows bow the 
soul inny be elevated nnd encrgtied by 
divine Influence. The text. la Acr»';x~, 
11, "Ami be saw heave'n opened and a 
certain vessel descending."

Theory U often little more tbnn the 
fine nrt of guessing. It Is sometimes 
the \vny of eoncealing the fact that 
you do tint know a thing, by using 
scientific language. It is the verbal 
menus we httvc of dressing up specula 
tion to mnke It look plausible. But 
there are certain causations Impossible 
to analyze, and learned answers only 
make the phenomena the more mysteri 
ous.

Whnt Is speclUc gravity? "That Is 
the physical law," you answer, "which 
Isaac Newton discovered. Sitting one 
day under an overarching tree branch

felt a puff Of Wind

i>

LIVER
TROUBLES

"IfindThedford'o DlacV'Dranght ^1 
a (rood medicine for li er it pease. ^ 
Itcnrcvlmy on after he had ap nt • 
1100 with doctor*. It id all I' r n-ed- 
Iclne I Uke."—MRS CA' OLINE 
MARTIN, Parkersburg, W. Va.

If your liver does not act reg 
ularly go to your inigpint and 
 ccure a package of Theiiford'u 
Black-Draueht and take a dose 

' tonight. This great family 
medicine frees the constipated 
bowels, itira up the torpid liver 
and causes a healthy secretion 
of bile.

Thedford's Black - Draught 
will cleanse the bowels of im 
purities and strengthen the kid 
neys. A torpid liver invites 
colds, biliousness, cliills and 
fever and all manner of «ick- 
neBsandcontapion. Weak kid 
neys result in Bright 't disease 

_ which claims as many victims 
as consumption. A 2.Vcent 
package of Tnedford's Bla<-k- 
Praugm shoold a] ways 1^ kept 
in the bouse.

"I tired Thadford'i Black Draught for liter and k'dney com 
plaints and found nothing to eicel 
It "-WILLIAM COFFMAN, Mar- 
blahead. III.
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n lump of gold, dropped Into bis lap. 
Then the Kngllsh sage began to won 
der why that apple came down to earth 
Instead of flying away, as though it 
hod the wings of a bird, toward the 
stars. AH n result of these renderings 
Newton generalized all the causes of 
cohesion und gravitation which bind 
this earth Into a compact mass and 
called them specific gravity." But, 
my friend, with your learned answer 
you have not explained to me any 
thing- In reference to tbe laws of 
physical cohesion you have only given 
to me two big words to express what 
I did not know lief ore and what I do 
not know now. "What Is life?" I once 
asked u school professor. "What Is 
the definition of life? Here Is a body 
weighing 1GO pounds. A bullet Is fired 
out of an assassin's gun. One moment 
that body Is alive; the next It Is dead. 
It weighed IfiO pounds before the heart 
censed to beat; It weighed 100 pounds 
after the breath had left the nostril. 
(Jive me a dellnitlon of life." "Why. 
life," answered the professor, "is noth 
ing more or less than the juxtaposi 
tion of the protoplasmatic molecules." 
Ills learned answer left the subject as 
great a mystery as ever.

Spiritual rbrnoaaeaa. 
As In the material world, so In the) 

mental and spiritual world there are 
facts and phenomena which we know 
to be certainly true, though we cannot 
explain them. We must recognize ra 
tional results as such, although we can 
not tell the "whys" and the "where 
fores" nor the causes which produced 
these results. For Instance, we are 
nearly all ready to grant the power 
of human telepathy, or the Influence of 
one human mind upon another human 
mind even at a distance. Sitting In 
public meeting some night you exer 
cise the power of will upon a person, 
und soon he will turn round and look 
at you. although that person could give 
no rational reason why he turned and 
looked. Indeed, so jKjwerful sometimes 
Is this Influence of one human mind 
over another that many students of 
criminology have come to the belief 
that some murderers who wield the 
dagger or aim the pistol may )>c mere 
ly the helpless nnd pliant Instruments 
of unknown criminals who have Im 
pelled them to commit their murderous 
deeds. Mesmerism, hypnotism, be- 
wltchery, enchantment, arc merely 
long names defining this mysterious 
|K>wer, which almost everywhere In

:!sc. '' Use
-^ nvco UYI:
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the Intellectual world is beglnnfng to 
be recognized, und men nre asking 
whether It may not sometimes de 
throne the supremacy of the Individual 
will. George l)u Maurler In bis famous 
book deals with flic hypnotic power 
one human mind may have over an 
other mind. In that book tbe English 
writer makes Hvengall. a Polish Jew 
and a musical genius, by hypnotism 
transform a French laundress Into a 
prtuin donna. lie lays all Paris at her 
feet, although In her normal condttli.1 
that young woman'* voice was weak 
and her ear could not recognize muslc- 
nl harmony from n discord.

* Uoepel TelepAtajr. 
As one human mind has an Influence 

over another human mind, we also 
know that there Is a spiritual telepathy, 
it subtle. uiysterlotiH Influence which 
the other world exerts u|K>n our own. 
Visional uicsHURCfl an direct and unmis 
takable as that which came to I'eter 
upon the house top of .Simon's house In 
Joppu may also come to us. We may 
lie unable to explain how the divine 
manifestations come to the human 
mind, (iod will speak to us now If we 
will only let him, an surely IIH he spoke 
In many cam's to his servants of old. 
If we look to Coil continually for guid 
ance, to us, too. slinll the proinlKC. be 
fulfilled. "Thine earn shall hear u word 
behind ihee saying. This IH tin- way; 
walk ye In It." Tin, purpose of this 
sermon Is not to analyze tlie muses of 
divine telepathy HO much UH to suggest 
ways In which <;<«! may lie speaking 
to Ills children In these days

OoHpel telepathy. In the Unit place, 
conies to (jod'ri children as It did to 
I'eter upon Simon's bouse top, In broad 
daylight. Ity that 1 do not mean that 
It uuouasarlly eoiocn to us nil It did 
to I'eter at Hie sixth hour or when the 
sun Is highest In the meridian, but I do 
mean thin: When Cod speaks to man 
he speaks to him when la- Is rational, 
when he Is wide awuko, when bis 
senses are on the alert, not when he- la 
cooped" up In come dark, deceitful t»-
tredt of a spiritualistic medium or 
when he IH tossing about on bis couch 
at midnight In uneasy slumber as the 
result of hu digestive organs having 
been overloaded. There U u vision of 
the spirit nnd u vision of the flesh. 
There Is u vision which comes from 
Qod und one that IH, like the nightmare, 
the product of our own brulu under tbe 
dlHturbunce of physical or mental con 
ditions. There iniist be careful discrim 
ination lest we accept foolish fancies 
and mischievous Impulses as tbe voice 
of Ood. That which Is-born of the flesh 
Is flesh, and that which la born of UM 
spirit Is spirit

OaMl lamalo !• • Ratloaal War,
I speak very emphatically on this! 

subject. Aa Charles Dickens had bis 
"Bleak House," with Its Ghost's walk, 
and Nathaniel Hawthorne his "House 
of the Seven Gables," peopled with 
the evil spirits of paat generations, 
unless we beware we may have the 
templea of our minds filled with the 
weirdest fantasies, created entirely bj 
our own unregulated imagination or 
by evil associations and not by the 
vision of Uod. What right bos any 
man to apply to himself the Ninety- 
first Psalm of David, as did a man 
some time ago In one of our eastern 
cities? lie pondered over these verses 
day In and day out: "For he shall give 
his angels charge over thee to keep 
thee in all thy ways. They shall bear 
thee up In their hands, lest tbou dash 
thy foot against a stone." Then, In 
order to demonstrate his belief lu thin 
saying, that man jumped from the top 
of a four story building and broke 
nearly every bone lu his body. Do 
you suppose a vision like that came 
from Uod or from the devil? What 
right has a man to Imagine that he 
can get a vision from Uod by using 
the Bible as a fetish or an amulet, 
opening It at random und expecting 
the first verse his eye fulls upon to be 
(tod's judgment hi reference to some 
undecided matter, as I have known In 
my own experience of two or three 
people being In the habit of doing? 
What right has a man when in doubt 
about any matter to go to a fortune 
teller or to a sorcerer or a professor of 
divination nnd to regard the voice of a 
professional charlatan as the voice of 
Uod? Ob, no. my friends, t Sod's voice 
is not heard In the dark paneled rooms 
of sin. It Is not heard from the lips 
of tlione who are leading dishonest 
lives. It Is not heard amid fanatic 
vaporing*. When Uod s|M-aks to man 
he speaks as he did to Peter In .loppu  
on the house top ut initlnooii. In broad 
daylight. lie speaks to man In a ra 
tional way and at a rational time.

The Trlrpathr of Satan. 
There IH a vision sent by Ood. There 

is also a Satanic telepathy. Christ, 
bone of our bone and flesh of our flesh, 
was tempted by the visions of Kin an 
well as we. In the fourth chapter of 
Luke we read that Satan took Jesus 
up to a high mountain and in vision 
showed unto him all the kingdoms of 
the world and wild: "All this power 
will I give thee and tbe glory of them, 
for that Is delivered uuto me, aud to 
whomsoever I will, I will give It. If 
thou. therefore, will worship me all 
shall be thine." Then Satan took 
Jesus to the pinnacle of the temple and 
asked him to cant himself down from 
thence, to prove that he was the Son 
of Uod. But Jesus, instead of obeying 
the Satanic vision, turned unto the 
devil and answered, "It is written, 
ttfou shnlt not tempt the Lord, thy 
Uod." If being HO pure and holy as 
our Lord was approached by tempta 
tion and assailed by a tempter who 
based his wicked suggestions on pas 
sages of Scripture, how careful should 
w* be when a vision comes to us, aa it 
came to Peter on the house 'top, to 
make sure that the vision Is heaven 
 ent for our guidance and not a temp 
tation from the enemy sent to our own 
destruction. '

Divine telepathy, as with Peter, Is 
often manifested with Uod's children 
after some great trial or sorrow or 
earthly misfortune has come upon 
them. When tbe casket Is placed In 
tbe home It la apt to be felt, aa Christ 
appeared unto Mary on the first Easter 
morn. It Is very apt to be manifested 
vividly In times of bereavement, as It 
came to my companion with whom I 
journeyed through the Holy Land.

  am* Slaipl* Fae<a. 
How to explain this manifestation I 

know not. I would give you tbe sim 
ple facts and let you judge for yourself. 
We were en route from Beirut to Ath 
ens by way of Smyrna. It was about 
3 o'clock In the morning. I waa awak 
ened by my companion sobbing In his 
berth. "What is the matter, Troub?" 
I asked. "Oh," he answered, "some 
thing has happened at my sister's 
home. I had a strange vision about It. 
I was not asleep, but this vision has 
come upon me as an overwhelming real 
ity." "Nonsense, man!" I answered. 
"You nre not a fanatic, are you? You 
were asleep and had a bad dream; that 
is all." I did not believe In God's rl- 
Rlons then as I do now. My friend said 
nothing, but that vision made aucli an 
ImpreHMlon upon him that be took note 
of the time und the latitude and tbe 
longitude we were then In. From Ath 
ens we went directly Iwme. 80 over 
powering was his conviction of the real 
ity of that vision that Instead of going 
at once to his Philadelphia home he 
stopped first at a friend's residence not 
far from where he lived. "How are 
the folks?" said he. The friend an 
swered: "What! Old yon not receive 
any message lately? Why, your sister 
tost both her twin )>oys In one day. 
They both died of diphtheria within an 
hour of each other." My friend asked 
the time. They died about the same 
time the wonderful vision came to him 
In the middle of the Mediterranean sea. 
I ask you not to give a human Interpre 
tation of that manifestation. You can 
not. 1 cannot. From a human stand- 
|M>lnt wan not that vision very Htrange? 
<1an you Interpret U from any supernat 
ural causation?

But why be mirprlwd at tho Incident 
I have nluted? You have heard of 
tnany similar occurrences. You had a 
divine vision In your own life when the 
undertaker rudely broke Into your 
home. When the doctor said she was 
dead, ut first you were almost broken 
hearted. You were like u madman. 
You paced up and dowu the room say 
ing: "Oh, Uod, how can I get along 
without her? Oh. my Uod. ray Uod! 
What shall I do?" Hardly had you 
uttered that agonizing prayer when a 
 trangu pence came Into your soul. 
Hhe Heeuied to come back to you. Hho 
Hocmed to put her arum aliout your 
neck and to say with her old terms of 
endearment: "llusbund, papa, wweet- 
heart, mm. I am all right. Christ has 
merely taken me away for a little 
while. I cannot come to you, but you 
nhall come, tome." Was It ojlream? Was 
that message merely a Rutanlc mock 
ery, or was It a divine vision coming to 
you as one came to I'eter on Simon's 
house top? When you saw her joy and 
happiness was It not the same kind of 
a divine vision as that which cam* to 
fit John when be cried out, In Apoca 
lypse: "Who are these wblcb ore ar 
rayed lu whit* robes, and whence came 
they? These are they which came out 

I of trtat tribulation and haV« watbtd

their robes-and made them white In 
the blood of the Lamb." • ^ ^ 

CKrlit'a. Mcaaa**.—"'^f "
ing was never forgiven. As men shrank 
from contact with the leper, Whose

HAPPY MOTHER'S,
The divine telepathy often cornel ss j touch might communicate his loath-

a direct command for practical gospel 
work. As Peter on Simon's house top 
by his vision knew that Christ waa 
sending him forth to carry tbe gospel 
lo all the world, whether Jew or geu- 
tlle, so by ,-i divine vision we may know 
that Ood wants UH to go forth to Save 
this or tlmt man and do thta or that 
work. We know It Just the same at we 
know what mr.' earthly employer wants 
us to do v.'lien lie gives us a bundle of 
cheeky nnd tells us to go and deposit 
the'ui In tbe Imnk. By divine telepathy 
we know what (iod wants us to do In 
a spiritual way the same aa Captain 
Yount, an old California trapper, knew 
God wanted him to do something lu a 
physical way. Itev. Dr. Busbnell tells 
this Incident In one of his sermons, as 
It once was told to him by the hardy 
westerner: One night Captain Yount 
hud a vision. It was midwinter, and 
he saw a company of. bestormed emi 
grants perishing In the mountains from 
cold and hunger. "He noted," said 
Buslinell, "the very cast of tlie scenery, 
marked by a long perpendicular front 
of white rock cliff. He saw the men 
cutting olT what appeared tree tops, ris 
ing out of a deep gulf of snowdrift, and 
l.e noted the very featured of tho per- 
HOIIS and Hie Knik of their particular 
dress." Well, to shorten n long story. 
Captain Vomit (be following day told 
one of his 1'i-ii nils niKiul tlili dream, 
and be described the sieu«;ry of the 
place where the emigrants were Im 
prisoned In the HUOW. The friend said: 
"Youut, I know where that place Is you 
describe. It Is lu the Carson Valley 
puss of (he Sierras. I hare HCCII In 
tlmt valley the wvuery just as you 
have described It." What did Captain 
Yount t'o 1.' lie realized that this was a 
vision Kent liy »JoO. It was a summons 
to rescue. Although his friends laugh 
ed at his superstition, he collected n 
party of men mid went a long journey 
of l.'ili miles in midwinter to Cacsou 
Valley pass, anil there they found a 
company of perishing emigrants. In ex 
actly the position the vision hud pic 
tured them. AH be did with I'eter, and 
us be did -with Captain Yuunt, (iod IH 
bidding you to go forth to spiritually 
Have tbls man nnd that man, to do this 
gospel work and that gospel work. 
Within you tiMlny you may hear the 
call. With your wide open ^yes In 
broad daylight you may see thoullvlnc 
vision.

Call Kor Practical Work. 
This gospel call for practical work Is 

the more Impressive and Immanent be 
cause (iod'H vlnlons nre never hap 
hazard; they are never purposeless or 
meaningless dreams. They nlwaya 
have n very practical Interpretation. 
When Peter looked off from Simon's 
house top he saw a great sheet let 
down from the heavens, filled with "all 
manner of four footed beasts of the 
earth, and wild beasts, and creeping 
things, and fowta of the air." That 
vtalon was a symbol of the fact that 
Jesus died to save tbe gentile as well 
aa tbe Jew, tbe despised barbarian aa 
well as the Jewish high priest, the un- 
clrcumclsed aa well as the circumcised. 
Hardly bad the vision ended when 
Peter heard a loud rapping at. tbe 
lower gnte. "Who Is there? Who U 
there?" was asked. "I am n messenger 
from Cornelius," Is the answer. "I am 
not a Jew, but a gentile, sent by a 
holy angel to thee. Wilt tbou come 
and tell him nbout Jesus Christ?" 
The vision and the knock at tbe door 
were one summons. Then It was that 
Peter knew bis vision waa divine and 
that he was called to a doty which be 
might have shrunk from If be had not 
seen the preparatory vision. No longer 
was tbe offer of salvation to be made 
to the Jews only; no longer were tbe 
messengers of Christ to regard the 
gentiles as common or unclean. So 
much tbe vision bad taught him, and 
so Peter went with the men and 
preached Christ to the gentile centu 
rion, nnd he found that tbe gospel waa 
tbe power of God us to salvation to 
the gentile as well as to the Jew.

GoeVe VUloma Mat BasthaMra.
God's visions are never haphazard in 

congruities. When tl>c good Ananias 
one day In the city of Damascus had 
the command In u vision that he should 
place the hands of holy ordination up 
on the bitterest enemy of tbe Christian 
disciples he at Orst doubled the divine 
authenticity of the vision. Ananias 
looked up at first Into the heavens aud 
In surprise said: "Lord. I have heard 
by many of this man, how much evil 
he hath done to the saints at Jerusa 
lem. Not him! Not Sfttil! I cannot 
ordain Haul of Tarsus." Hut hardly 
had the good Ananias entered the 
house to which Ood had directed him 
when they brought him a staggering, 
stumbling blind man. It was bauii 
It was the arch enemy Haul! Then 
Ananias knew that his vision was dl- 
vlue. When Simeon hud tlie vision 
that be should not die before be bad 
seen the Lord's Christ, be knew the 
vision was divine, when Mary the Vir 
gin placed In his aruin the Infant 
Christ. Bo, O man and woman, the 
divine vision (times to you for prac 
tical gospel work. You fe*'l It. Yon 
know II. Why? Hecuuw while I 
Hpcuk then* arises before your mlud 
some one man. Home one woman, Home 
one child, yon «-iu save. You are l!Ue 
Peter standing ii|toii the house top. You 
are listening in the me" en^er of Cor 
nelius calling you to curry the. news of 
salvation to some waiting soul.

Itut there Is still another fact altout 
God's visions which It would be well 
for us to dwell upon. The divine te 
lepathy comen to the despised man's 
home us frequently ns It does to the 
rulers palace. \V!io was Peter's host 
at tbe house where ho hud tills divine 
vision? lie WIIH Million the tanner. Ho 
was In all probability tho most despis 
ed man In all tbe coast capital at that 
time. Among the Jews (be denier In 
cured hides of unlmnls was looked up 
on as a social outcast. The harlot, the 
murderer, tbe InmirrcctloiilHt, were 
more respected than, he. The con 
demned criminal might be pardoned 
of hit crimes even though he was tbe 
thief who waylaid tbe poor man on the 
road to Jericho, but tbe tunncr'n cult-

some disease to the healthy person, so 
the Jew shrank from contact with the 
tanner, whose presence In a home 
brought ceremonial contamination. The 
door of hospitality was always slam 
med shut In the face' of the tanner.

 Hi* Deepleed Tanner. 
By the old Jewish law. If a husband 

died without any children, his brother 
was compelled to marry the widow. 
But a widow was not compelled to 
marry that brother If he was a tanner. 
Not even tho Jewish law would com 
pel a woman to suffer such an Igno 
miny. If a man married a woman 
without telling her he was a tanner, 
she could, hove the matrimonial bonds 
Instantly annulled, as soon as the de 
ception was found out. Of course, 
there had to be tanners among tbe 
Jews, as there must be hangmen for 
this present generation; yet, so bit 
terly were the tanners despised In 
ancient times that by the eastern law 
no tanner was allowed to build his 
tannery nearer to the outskirts of a 
town than fifty cubltH. It was to this 
despised home that the heavenly vision 
came, opening the gate of the Chris 
tian church to the gentile nations. 
Your home, O man, O woman, may be 
humbie; It may be located In what the 
aristocratic pimple call the slums; It 
may even have been associated with 
tho vldoiiH pollution of society; but 
even there the voice from the heavenly 
mansions may lie beard. "I came not," 
Bald the compassionate Saviour, "to 
call the righteous, but sinners, to re 
pentance." You may be a social out 
cast, .is much shunned as Simon the 
tanner, but In your house, too, you 
may hear a voice Haying, "Come, now, 
nnd let us reason together; though 
your sins be as scarlet, they shall be 
white an snow; though they bo "red 
like crimson, they shall be as wool. 1

A Mraaaa-v of Salratlon. 
One more thought IB suggested by 

Peter's experience. This vision of tbe 
sheet coming down from the heavens 
filled with nil milliner of four footed 
beasts and creeping thing* nnd fowls of 
the air en mo to Peter when he wns 
comparatively a young man. It came 
to him not only t\» a message of salva 
tion, but also IIH a command, esiK'daliy 
for young men and women, to go to 
work. The Apocalyptic visions of St. 
John were entirely different. When 
John had his visions upon the Island of 
Patmos he wns a feeble, wornout pa 
triarch of ninety. Most of his friends 
were In heaven. He was dreaming for 
the'most part of the life beyond. His 
earthly work was practically finished. 
But the vision came to Peter while he 
wns In the slalu-art prime of manhood. 
He was then a young man In the thir 
ties. My young friends, note the Im 
portance of this fact. It means that 
God Is appealing to the young and the 
physically stalwart to consecrate our 
energy and vigor to bis sen-Ice. Some 
thing we may do for him before physic 
al and mental decadence manifests It 
self; something we may do before we 
ourselves shall join the great "silent 
majority" beyond.

"I never hear my pastor preach," said 
a young girl, "but I am always filled 
with the desire to say, 'Lord, what wilt 
thou have me to do?' " So I never read 
an account of the Joppn vision, but I 
always feel this Is a message especial 
ly for me and for the young people to 
whom I speak to do something. Ob.

TOUCHING STORY
Of Baby's Dreadful Suffer 

ing from Eczema.

CURED BY CUTICURA.

Now His Skin Is as White 
as a Snow Flake.

D.C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Uitotikirs aid Practical

ElMMTI,

   A terrible rash broke out on Chat- 
He's poor little face and spread to hit 
neck, chest and back. I had never Men 
anything quite like it before," write* 
Mrs. Helena Kath of 821 10th AT*., N.Y. 
City. " The t kin rose In little lamp*, 

and natter came 
out. Mybabj'sskln 
was hof, and how 
he did suffer. Be 
wouldn't eat, and 
night after night I 
walked the floor 
with him, weak as I 
was. Often I had 
to atop because I 
felt faint and my 

ba-k throbbed with pain. But the worst 
pain of all was to see my poor little 
boy burning with those nasty sores. 
Ai last I was persuaded by a friend
 croM the street to try the Cntlcura 
Remedies. She Rare me some Cuticrjra 
Ointment  I think the box waa about 
half full   and a piece of Catlcura Soap. 
I followed the directions, bathing 
Tharlle and patting that nice Ointment 
on the sores. Little by little, bat so 
surely. Charlie and I both got more 
peace by day and more sleep by night. 
The sores sort of dried up and went 
away, and now Charlie Is cnred com 
pletely."

 ' Yes, that fat little boy by the win 
dow la Clmrlle, and his skin Is aa white 
as a snow flake, thanks to the Cutlcura 
Remedies. I think everybody should 
know about the Soap and Ointment, 
and If It Is going to help other mothers 
with alck babies, go ahead and publish 
what I have told you."

8»M nirmifhoal th« vorM. Cutkum BMotnat «*. On (arm it CbocoUte OoaM Fllta-lSe. pWTtelol «>. (MntiiMal, «to., BMD, t&e. Dvpotoi London, t7 Charter, , > HIM '

Fnllstock of Robes, Wraps, Casket*, 
and Coffins on hand. Fnneral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
yearn experience. 'Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
pp. U.Y.P.iDipot. SALISBURY, MD.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonnorial art than evi r before. Boy to 
thine your shoes Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Postofflce.

, .,
knaH Hq t P«rU, > 

Potter D 
Brad tat

. , 
rt« U l'«Jii BoMon. 19 ColUikO, . T*. Potter Dru • Cn*m . Corp.. Bob Pro**.

"ill About Uu BkU, Scalp and Hill."

'Phone 107
...FOR...

Ice Cream
That's Steam Manufactured
af t*r approved methods.

Care and promptness will be need 
in filling all sized orders.

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.,
Wholesale and Retail,

Salisbury, MdJ

and

Horses.

GEO. 0. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
   AHD ALL   

H1 TTIsr BJ IB .A. Ij -WORK" 
Will Beceive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury. Md.

Finest Western stock blocky andyoung men and young^women, will you bnilt for work. Years of experience
enable us to select right and true 
as can be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit yon to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ex-

not be roused, as Peter WAR aroused, 
with the thought that you may become 
gospel messengers to a sinful world? 
Will you not catch an inspiration for 
glorious Christian work by standing 
upon the house top of Simon the tan 
ner?

[Copyright. 1904. by Louis Klopech.)

Anthor of "R«*k of Area." 
A brass tablet bus been placed In the 

chancel of Farnhom parish church to 
the memory of the Rev. Augustus Mon 
tagu Tophidy, author of the "hymn 
"Hock of Ages," who wns a native of 
the town.

The Inscription states that the ROT. 
Augustus M. Toplady wSs born Nor. 
4. 1740, died In Ixmdon Aug. 11. 1778. 
and was burled In Tottenham Court 
chapel, I-ondon, Aug. 17, 1778.

Toplady, who "'as n strong defender 
of Calvinism, n great controversialist 
and author of many poems on sacred 
HUbjectH, was at one time vicar of 
Hroad Hembury, In Devonshire, and In 
1775 preached In a chit|>cl near Leices 
ter Fields, London. London Kxprcss.

chanpe.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLET & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

BOOM 20.

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY and

Backache
All diseases of Kidneys. /\w t fa. M Bladder. Urinary Orleans. I p I I I I L,Al»i Rheumatism. Back I I I laf r* 

ache.H'irlUneaae Gravel   ill m\   . Drcpuy. rc:iwle Troubles. \S\S MlVaW

Dciut u^^ome discouraged. There Is a lUroforyou. If iiervwury \vi,ir |ir. I uiin«r lit* I'-n *-i»" 1 i'l n 'If-- liitii-) ritrhn; m-i MI CUM . a*- i .MI'- /.I! i-uiiniiUuiliiiiH Free.
i <iu Kiiiner unit HuCkiiclui Curu liun 

/  ti i\ . wii linil mm** MIIHUIK our cunto- 
n. >r» Hi'' |m-i \i-nr » limn I In- iliK'inrs Innl 
u.\en up. .1. I.. -T|LI.\ CO.. WniMlluiiil. In."

lini.-.'1-.i-.Vkv. li. ,\sk for Cook IlixU Free.

Bicycles and
Sewing Machines

SOLD and 
REPAIRED.

I hare just received a lot of Sewing 
Machines, high arm snd high class. 
sell from $18.60 to 816.50.

j Now is the lime to have jour B'cy- 
icles repaired and cbaned ready lor 
I spring ute.
{ For Rubber Stamps of all kinds call 
at n>j shop.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY, MD.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Philiips Brothers, 

r manufacturers of the old 
Bohr-ground flour; fancy 
paten I roller procesetlour, 
buck-wheat flour, bom- 
bay,fine table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,

) niUnC (< " r'<< ' 1: 
UAnlftKuiiiifr.

:r<' ( 'in-nlnr. Dr 
Kr«di>nln.N Y

Toadvin & Bell,
Attomeyi-at-Law.

II u"«. Cor, \V»ttT 

aid nil

  I) | poaltr Court
vlnl i n Hlrvtl*.
l>t Hllint'on In Coll<yll(i

n i MI.

Cbc Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

 Against Loss and Damage by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.
RATES LOW. 

Losses Paid Promptly.
Get Our Rules B-fore Insuring E'se- 

whens Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
i SALISBURY, MD.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
A, For Watches, Jewel-.. ..";. . ry and Clocks.

^2, »' *- bUerware and We d 
^^- ' ding Rings.

Spttticles lid Ejctlutts Proftrlj Fitti..
Watches, Jewelry and Clocks repaired 

c, and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK, ye^-k

718 Main Street, Sallebai/sMa

CHICHIS/ER'S tNBUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

1

nrT atcftae* tfauanrwe MhaMr asliatieuaa. BuVbf yoorDrua«eiL •waapa ro, fmritnilmwu, TeK?

ORIOUBTIB oaamoAL oo.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*.

Thb

"M Alt!,

Wilmini>'t on I3u«sirie<s,s School,
Tl A   i V\1

Mnki



3Atl8BtTRT ADVEHTISFH, t?AtI,SBUHV, MD., ttARGfi12 19.4Women as Weft as Men
Are Made Miserable by 

* . Kidney Trouble.,
Kidney trouble preys upon tha mind, dis courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid 
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 

I that It Is not uncommon 
, for a child to be born L? afflicted with weak kid 

neys. If the child urln- ] 
ates too often. If the urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child reaches an age when It should be-abie to control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first step should be towards the treatment of these Important organs. This unpleasant trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as moat people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis erable with kidney and bladder trouble, and both need the same great remedy. ^The mild and the immediate effect bf   Swamp-Root is soon realized. It Is sold 
by druggists. In fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- Hum* 
ing all about It. Including many of (he thousands of testimonial letters received from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmer & Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y., be sure and mention this piper

Don't rankeany mlHtake, but remember toe name, Hwamn-HcHit, |>r. Kllmer'n Hwamp- Hoot, and the addrpw, Bingbamton, N. T.on yTT bottle.

HER COIIMfi

LIGHT TOUCHES
on sprue pianos will not produce 
sound. 

In the

KIMBALL PIANO
the mechanical parts are BO nicely 
adjusted that they respond to the 
most delicate touch; but they can 
stand the heavier hand as well. It 
has a strong sweet tone, of great 
range and volume, and is so con 
structed that it will last a lifetime. 
Several 'second hand organs and 
pianos at bargain prices.

W. T. DASHIELL.

BAKERY

THE 
POPULAR

is known by the bread it sells. Oar Cake is as good as anything that ever came out of an oven  but what we 
want to boom is Bread. Let us con 
vince you that our Bread is the very beat that the best flour and long ex 
perience can make. 

FRESH FROrt THE OVEN- 
Our Bread, Rolls, Buns and Biscuit 
are gerved to. our patrons daily
J. A..PHIl_l-lRSr

FANCY BAKE*.
L'OO E. Church St , SALISBURY, «D

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Sending their only daughter to col 
lege waa no joke to Mr. and Mr*. 
Banister, but they solaced them 
selves with the thought that It wai 
for her good. Mrs. Banister wa« aurt) 
It would give Amy poise and culture 
and place her among the foremost 
ranks of the highly educated women. 

For the flrst week letters came each 
day from the little freshman, and 
they were bulging with homesickness. 
Mr. Banister advised bringing Amy 
homo again Immediately, but Mrs. 
Banister declared that Amy would re 
cover from her strenuous longing to 
return home and would get Into the 
college spirit

Finally, a brief letter came explain 
ing that Amy was so fall of college 
affairs that she could not write a long 
letter until . Sunday. Mrs. Banister 
was triumphant and Mr: Banister ap 
peared a little disappointed. Soon the 
long letter arrived, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Banister settled down to enjoy It, one 
anticipating the signs of recently ac 
quired culture which she felt sure 
would appear In the missive, and the 
other watching as eagerly for the 
signs of that sound common-flense 
which he was certain a college edu 
cation would give his daughter. 

Mrs. Banister read the letter aloud.
"College Town. 

"Sunday Afternoon. 
"Peath Mother and Father:

"I know I'm perfectly terrible not 
to have written before, but I've been 
so tremendously busy. The freshmen 
held a class meeting last week, and It 
was thn most exciting thing I ever 
saw. Why, I didn't know I could get 
so excited orer anything. You know 
Lelth Hamilton  Isn't that just the 
sweetest name you ever heard, Lelthl 
  of course you don't know her, but 
never mind. Well, there were several 
nominated for the office of President, 
and I thought I'd vote for Leith Ham 
ilton because her name was BO pret 
ty. Just as I was voting, a horrid. 
Da.tronlslnc clrl said I must vote for 
Mis* Hamilton because she was by 
far the stunnlngest girl In tbe class. 
Then I just scratched Miss Hamilton'! 
name out and put down that of plain 
Mary Brown. Ask father If that was 
not Independence. I don't know who 
was elected. You eee, I got so work 
ed up when I found Mary Brown 
wasn't going to win that I just went 
home and cried my eyes out Of 
course I didn't know her, but I was 
terribly anxious to have the girl I 
Yote<l for win.

"U was so good of father to deposit 
money In the bank for me here so I 
could check It out. That check book 
Is Just the cunnlngest thing I ever 
saw. I don't have time always to 
write the amounts on the stub, but I 
guess the bank men will let father 
know when the money Is gone. 1 
make out a check every time I run np 
a bill even as little as a dollar, be 
cause I love to write In my little 
checkbook. It I* using up the book 
pretty fast, but It's, lot! of fun. 

>, "I haven't put on my heavy flannels 
yet and I'm not going to. Do you 
know the girls here don't wear flan 
nels In the coldest wenther. This wear- 
Ing thick winter umtarclothloj? Is a 
mistaken Idea, for It IH weakening. 
Why. the girls Just, throw lee-cold wa 
ter over their urma and shoulders so 
as to harden tliemxelrc*. and all of 
them are juit the moxt athletic look- 
Ing things. You don't know bow sim 
ply grand It Is not to wear heavy 
flannel*. I am *<> (rind you two con 
sented to my having a college educa 
tion.

"Oh, there IH a reulor here who Is 
a perfect dream. She has the most 
mag. hair (all the g-lrla say mag. for 
magnificent, you know,) and she Is

_
Ptwamooisi U too dangorons a diseate 

for anyone to attempt to doctor himself, 
although he may -bare the proper rent-, 
edits at hand, i physician should al 
ways be called It shonld be 'borne in
mind, however, that pneumonia always 
results from a cold or from an attack of 
the grip, and by the proper tr atment 
of these diseases a threatened a .tack of 
pnenmoni* may be warded off. There 
is no question w atever about this, a* 
during the'lbirty years and more that 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has been 
used, we have yet to learn of a single 
ease of a cold or attack of the grip bav 
ing resulted in pneumonia' when this 
remedy was nsed. It is also used by ph j-

One of the iaort remarkable caws of 
a cold, deep seated on the lungs, cans 
ng pneumonia, Ulhat of Mrs Qertrude 
I. Fqpner, .Morion, (nd. who was en 
irely cured- bj^h;) u«c of One Minute 
2ough Cure. ..Shir suyi-;"TliH coughing- 
and strain iug .sAVwt>nk>>uAil me that I

/"-"  Items of Interest.
About. .one in every -38 earthquake* 

recorded in tho world is felt in the Brit 
ish

ran down in wriKbt from 14H to OS 
pounds. 1 iri.-d B luiiuli t of remedies 
to no avail until I use. I One Minute 
Cough C.ir.- Fu'iir IIOII'PH of this won 
derful rt-nii'.l) cur.il me mti rely of the 
cough, strengthen d my lunx« and re 
stored UK to my iionual woiRlit, health 
and t-trength V Sold l>y uU 
gists. '

aicUns in the treatment of pneumonia 
with tbe best results. Dr. W. J. Smith, 
of, Sander*, Ala. who is also a druggist, 
sin of it; "I have been selling Cham 
berlain'* Cough Remedy and prescrib 
ing it in my practice for the past eix 
year*. I use it in cases of pneumonia 
and have always gotten the best re 
•nltf.' For sale by all druggists. *

England U the best custo .tier France 
has in the wood market. That country

business) of-England, whote ships are 
in every port ready to load with any 
kind of fteight for a return trip.

T :e cost of the pension roll it Si 75 a 
year for every man, woman and child 
in the United States.

The suicide rate in the Unit, d States 
hkR increased in 10 years from 12 to 17 
per 100,000 of population.

Much amusement isbeiun caune<l in 
South Africa by the adoption by the 
ladies of young calves as )«ts.

Tbe treasure hunting emu   Ims in 
vaded Vienna, and thousands of Vim 
neat are now digging all over tbe place  

In London a $150 book tins been pub 
lishnlthat the author mny convince 
the readers  if any  that Columbus was 
bore in 1451.

"Wouldn't hurtababy." liheumacide 
is entirely vegetable, aud instead of 
hurting the digestion, tones up the. 
w hole 8> stem. *

French tobaoeo r.iUer* in 10JO and 
1001 received (166 nnd #170 p r ton, 
while for foreign tobiec > the adminia 
tration paid S'2tfl per ton in 1000 i nd 
S263 in 1901. In ie!»H <?S40 or exactly 
double the price of loaie raised lohac 
co, was paid for'^he foreign article.•A '

The Namt Witch Ha/el.
The name Witch Hazel ie much abus

ed. E C. DeWty & Co , are theinven
^tota of the irigtnul and only genuine | of nny sort; cures »ore throa , croup, 1*0 buys woods of Sweden, Norway, , Witch Hazel Sslve A certain cure for catarrh, iistl)ma; never fails. * Bnssla and Finland. The country of j Cuts, Burns, Bruis.a, Eczema, Tetter, ipurchase depends very largely upon ' pn eg> etc. There are many counterfeits ; "A doi<e '" Ume *<"«* liv.e. ' Dr. price. The countries aoove mentioned j of thU ealve, some ot whioh are danger I W 0"*1'" Norway Pine Syrup; nature's which sell the most cheaply gt-t the Oun, while they are worthier. In buy ! remf(1y f°r coughs, colds, pulmonary
ing Witch Hazel Salve see that the
name E C. DeWitt & Co Chicago, is
on the box and a cure is certain. Sold
by all druggists.

A household nrceseity Dr. Thorna*' I 
1 Electric Oil. Heals burns, cuts, woundc

j diseases of every sort.

Tragedy Averted.
"Just in the nick of time our little! The popular subscription to the .lap- boy was saved" writes Mrs. W. Wat- ! »ne8e war loa "' in which even day lab kins Of Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneu- j orer8 participated s^ows that the Jap monia had played sad havoc with him i »neee patriotism is the kind which will 

and a terrible cough set in besides. 
Doctors treated him, but he grew 
worse every day. At length we tried 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con 
sumption, and our darling was saved.

yield up life and also the 
dollar."

'honorable

He's now sound, and well." Every 
body ought to know, it's the only sure 
cure for Coughs, Colds and all Lung 
diseases. Guaranteed by All Druggists. 
Price 50c. and 81.00. Trial bottles 
free.

Like most men of genius, the late 
Professor Mommsen, the great Qerman 
historian, had striking eccentricities. 
One of these was absent-mindedness 
Be cnoe permitted his hair to be frizzed 
off by a candle by the light of which 
he was reading.

More Wots.
Disturbances of strikers are not nearly 

so grave as an individual disorder of 
the system. Overwork, loss of sleep, 
nervous tension will be followed by ut 
ter collspe*, unless a reliable remedy is j 
immediately employed. There's noth- ; 
ing so cfflc^nt to cure disorders of the 
Liver or Kidneys as Electric Bitten1 . 
It's a wonderful tonic, and effective 
nervine and the greatest all around 
medicine for run down syste ID It dis 
pels Nervousness, Rheumatism and Neu 
ralgia and expels Malaria germs. Only 
50 cents and satisfaction guaranteed by 
all druggist*. "

While There Is life There Is Hope.
I was afflicted with catarrh; could 

neither taste'nor smell ami could hear 
but little. Ely's   ream Itnlni curcil 
it.  Marcufld Shautz Kabway, N. J.

Cream Balm reached me safely and 
the effect is surprising. My con s iys the 
flrstapplic-itiongavelucuKd relief, lie 
spectfully, Mrs. Franklin Kieeimn, 
Dover, N. II

The Balm docs not irritate or cause 
sneezing. Sold by drug^iat* at 50cents 
or mailed bv Ely Brother*, CO Warren 
Street, New York.

A bchool of theatrical critic* is to be 
opened in Paris. The students are to 
attend dress rehearsals and-write them 
up for practice.

Harvest operations in both the Eng 
lish and Scottish border districts were 
only brought to a close a day or two 
before Christmas. The harvest was by 
fur the latest within memori .

Count /.eppelin has succeeded in Se 
curing sufficient funds in Germany to 
construct another airship to ba tented 
on Lake Corjftance this summer.

The Transvaal government has at 
last decided that Chinese laoorers may 

. be imported to w:rk in the Johannes 
burg mines.

I Une of the greaU-st blessings a modest 
man can wish for is a good, reliable set 
of bowels. If you are not the hapi>y 
possessor of such an outfit jou can 
greatly improve the efficiency of those

| you have by the judicious use of Chain

AVcgclable Prcpnralio:: for As 
similating tticFoodandRcgula- ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digeslion.Ct>eerfiir- 
ncss ami Rest .Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine norMneral. 
NOT "NARCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy forConsIipn 
Hon. Sour Stomach,Dimrhtx 
Worms .Convulsions. Fevvrish 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signnlurc or

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought _

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
B Al.TIMOKK CIIKSAPKAKK. A ATLAN TIC HAII.WAY TOMl'A.NY 

of Baltimore.

mn»T eonni'cllons between Pier I Light *! Wlnirf. BHlllioore, and tliernllwuy 
lilYlnloii nl Cluthorne.

UAIl.NVAY DIVISION. 
Tlmc-Titlilr In effect 1.00 a. m. Monday. 

September, lllh, IHO.I. *
Kiutt Hound.

II 
KT.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Balto. R. H.

PKt.AWAKK DIVISION. 
On mi'l Hftrr N'"V. a>. IH01, tr*ln< will leave SAI.INBI'KY UK follow*:

NORTIIWAKD.
a.m.

.| berlain'a Stomach and Liver Tablet?.    --     j They are pKasan ; to take and agreeable | M<-DI»II|I-I», The new'Pope is a line pianist, and , in clTect. For>ale by all druggist*. ' Harp,- ... one of hid favorite amuHpmenU Is to sit { 
down at the piano which be has in- j

ow to Hold a Log. tailed in hia prirat" apartment and 
rehearse pome of his favorite piece*, 
generally airs from Italian opera*

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
William Shatter, a br..Ki niiin of Den- 

nieon, Ohio, was confined to his bed fur 
several weeks with inflammatory ilieu- 
matism. "I userj many n4taediM," he 
Bays. "Finally I'Bi'nt to McC'nw's drug 
stoie fur a bottle of ("hHinbt rlain'i) 1'iiiii 
Balm, at which lime I «-us unalile to 
use hand or foot, und in one week's 
time was able to go to wo:k &# happy 
as a clam." For s»le ly all drug-

i>. m
:i o i 
ii i'i

... ...... ti .11
SI. MU-lmrlH............. (I (0
Klvemldr....._....... It H
Royal Oiik................ 8 4X
KlrkliHin ............... 8M
Blocimnclil............... » K

The Illustration be-low shows an ef- 
fectlvi> dovleo fur holding a post or 
gtlok of timber wlillo It Is belnc liown 
or sawpil. A "horse" is maili 1 of any 
pood pattern with either roujfh or 
snwod tlmlii-r To this Is pivoted a

Kamon. ...
ll.llili'lii'io. ........ ....
I'remon. ................

Dr. Charles Minot, of Harvard Medi 
cal School, and Dr. Franklin I'. Mall, j 
of Johnft Hopkins Univeraity, have 
been made members of the Com mission
for Neurological Research appointed , ........ . . '.,.. _ t ' stock company to exploit the naphthaby the International Association of . *.. . ., . .  ,,._.

The head of the commercial firm of 
Rothschild it* Haul to be connected 
with the organization of a Inr^e joint
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Academies. ' springs on the shores of 
I in Eastern Siberia.

Baikal,

llorv" alwayn on wile ami Hune* tM)iira»d by the day, wetlc, month or year. 1 ho b«'»t attention glvcu to everytlilof led liiuurcurr. Hood grtMimi alwayn In til*
TUAVEI.KIW conveyed t<> any port of the iwulniuli. Htyllih team" for hlrr. Hai IIHTK all trains aud Inuit".

White
The Duly Htablcn.

& Lowe,
Dock HI.,Hallibary, Md

At

HOT x»» COLD
BATHS

iHey * Hearn's, Main Street
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom JOB
after the bath.

Shoe* shlned for B oenU, and tbe
BIE8T SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY dt HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Houae.

"tFreen House
13 East Pratt St. \ 

BALTIMORE. MO. 
.}. &. B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.

The Restaurant ii the oldest and most 
xtensive in Its accommodations of any 

fa the city and Is crowded daily. 
^DINING ROOM FOR LADIES.

auch an artistic »oul. Sho colla and 
puffn her hair until abe look* like an 
angel, and she walks like a deer. Her 
smJle Is Just the dlvinle-t thing, and 
she la HO haughty that I simply fall 
down and worship her. I have sent 
her violets four or OVA timed, and I 
often slip Into her room when she Is 
out and leave a pan of fudge. I am 
going down Into the «w»mp to-morrow 
afternoon for some beautiful autumn 
leaves that 1 heard her admiring tba 
other day. It's tremenrtounly wet down 
there, but If my senior will only smile 
on mo I will be hnppy. All the girls 
have some senior crush, you know, at 
least nil the girls who are In THE) 
SETT. I am proud to fltato that youo 
little daughter 1* counted In THD 
RET and expects a rlr.pintr time dur 
ing her college course.

"I attended my Urst dance last 
week. The girls were Just the pret 
tiest things. You'd never Imagine 
that girls whoHe hair la rather frowsy 
and gowns somewhat carelessly worn 
could look 10 stunning In evening- 
dre*R. Yon know we are not so par 
ticular about our rtrw at recitations, 
beratiie we IIIIVP pn mnny things to 
attend to that we haven't time to 
keep our hair mnnuth or our gowns 
scrupulously brushed I wore my pink 
niunlln. I wish I r mM have one of 
thoni' rrepy gownx ''-at all the swell- 
ant frlrii arn wearing. Don't you 
think, father, that you coulil afford to 
buy me one? Yon know I'm taking 
course* that require (he fewest books, 
no that you can put the money I flnva 
into dresH.

"I am Ki-ttl.nff nlor.g nil rlfrht In my 
studleH I don't know whether I'll get 
through In mathematics, but I can 
tutor. Some of the nw.->l!oat girls have 
to employ tutors for nearly every 
 Urty, to It Is BO dtograc.-. Two of 
aiy studies are perfect snaps. I was 
advised to take th*m, for a freshman 
must not study too ban), or "he won't 
have any time to get Into the nwlng 
of college life. 

"Your modt

Do You Want Strength?
If TOO w$nt to increase your strength 

yon mutt add to and not take from the 
physical. In other words the food that 
you eat must bo d'Rested, assimilated 
and appropriated by the nerves, blood 
and tissues before being expelled from 
the intestines. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure j 
.dds to the physical. It gives strength | 
to and builds up s rength to the human 
system. It is p e:sant to tbe taste and 
palatable, and the only combination of 
digestants that will digest the food und 
enable tbe system to appropriate all of 
its health and strength giving qual'ties. 
Bold by all druggUta. *

To such an extent is the art of flower 
arrangement carried in Japan that 
there are errn several different and 
rival schools, each tounded by some 
eminent professor. In tbe typical 
Japanese room the single vase of flowers 
and the hang scroll are the only orna 
menta

A Favorite Remedy For Babies.

''doc" or hook nf Iron or steel m 
shown in tin' eiiKr.ivinR. Tho hook Ii 
driven Inlo tin'ln'4 to Im hold In place, 
and Is readily liliorntoil by a few laps 
from lii'low. Surh a dovlce ran ho 
made liy ;iny lilarl;<milli. and nny lie 
light or In-avy :n ilc<in-il.

Oc«iui( ... .....
m-rllu ...........
HI. Murilni--..

Nvw Hopi- ... 
Wlllardn..... ...
I'llliivllU-.... ......

-. ......
N.V I'.ANJcl.. 
HAi.nliury .....

Writ Bound.
d 

Ki. Mall
H. 111.

. V « III
.'".'.' 7 iti

7 UW 

7 14

IIt) pleasant iante nnd prompt cur-s
TtlfTl* I •» 'I " I'lhave made Clinnibcrlain's ('ough Keen- .,'..".... VL . clnlin tlmt tin 1edy a favorite with the mothers of ( , )0 fn , lln!r (lfr

small children. It quickly cures their , iinms nll< | M,- 
coughs and- colJs nnd provenU any i rtloomlngton. 1 
danger of pneumonia or other serious tho key to ihi 
consequences It nut only cures croup, 
but when given an soon iis the croupy 
cough appears, will prevent the attack. 
For sale by all drn^K'*'* *

Kiosaburo Futanil, profeo-tor of civil 
engineering in the Kinio Imperial Uni 
vcrsity, Japan, In lit pr.'Hent vihiting 
Boston. His miidion to Ihiit country i« 
to study certain lir.inehiM of civil en 
ginccring h' re.

Working Overtime. .
Eight hour laws are ignored by those 

tireless, little workers Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. Millions are. always nt work, 
night and d> y, curing IndigcHtion, Hill- 
outnecs, Constipation, Hick llendscho 
and H!! Stomach, l.ivi r nnd Howel 
IroubleH. I'.anv, ]i!cHMint, fttfe,

.1

K Saved His leg.
P. A. Danforthof LaOrange, Ga. suf 

fered tor six month* with a frightful ! Only 2ft cents iM nil running sore on his left; but writes that 
Buck ten's Arnica Salve wholly cured it 
In five days. For Ulctri, Wounds, Piles, 
it's the best salve in the world. Cure 
guaranteed. Only ?5 cents. 8o!d by 
all druggists. *

devoted daughter,
"AMY."

Tbe Bev. C. J. K. Jones, of a L'ai 
tarian church, Los Angeles, Cal , baa 
resigned, and purposes to devote his 
attention to the study of the insect 
pests that destroy the fruit tree* of tbe 
Pacific Slope.

Nappy. HeaMiy CMIdren.
Any child can take Little Eirly R sera 

with pjrfecf aafety. They oannot fail 
to perform their mission and every one 
who uses, DeWlti's Little Early Risers 
prefer them lo all other pi.la. They cute 
biliousness. Sold by all druggists *

Till' KUHHIHII govermifnt (.'BtiiiiHteB 
that the total revenue in HUM from the 
liquor trade in the several provinces of 
the t'liipiro when tin- buninoHs in mono 
polized by the Btnti' will roucb nrnrly 
»838,5(X),000.

JJ 
Thl.

OTICK TO RBKDITOHH.
«lve nolle- lliat the nubMrlbr

Ihr ]KTi>o
SAIIAM A. HK'UIS.

iinloo coun All

. to Ilia , on
July

orlt,cym,,y .Hh.rwlMt..*olu'>»d from all
" oTvrS Uia'iiSV*h«- thto Mh -V of 
January. .801. ^^ ̂ ̂ ^ ̂

WANTED—Faithful Psnon to Mil 
on retail trade and »(tents for mann- 
factoring bour« having wellesUbllsbed 
business; local territory; straight salary 
$30 paid wMkly and expraM monsy 
advanced; prevloui experience unneo 
eeaary; position ermanent; basinet* 
•ucoesBful. Enclose self ada»*e>id en 
velope. Superintendent TMfrflm, 609 
Ifonon Bldf.. CbloatO • .. .''.;'.

Advice to the Aged.Age krtags taflrmttles. ancli as at •fik keweU. weak kUMys and 
Lr Md TORPID LIVER.

Ms Pills
SSaMtfBMCth • bowels, cumtbif them Ii •ufaW their natural functions m»

IMPARTIN6VIGO

A childlfHN borne Is a cheeilow home. 
The nialerniil inltlnut exists in every 
woman, nnd when it ii ungratifled she 
is deprived of much 'of the huppinem of 
life. It oftun happens that childless- 
nvsii is duo to rouier uue which can be 
rrmovrd, and tifU'ti Is removed by tho 
use of Dr. 1'iiirce'H Kuvorilc 1'rcscrip 
Ion. Tho vi^or mid vitality which the 

remedy imparti to tin* dclicuu* woman- 
y organa. puts thmn in H condition of 

normal twulth. tbe luck of which is of- 
,en the aolo obstruction to muternily. 
fivery wvnmii xhould r^Hil Dr. 1'ierou'B 

jnxm Sense M.dicul AilvUrr, n 
300k contuinin^ JUIH pages nnd 700 
Illustration*. It Hsi-nt enlir. Ij free on 
receipt of aianrpi 'o piy expense c.f 
mailing enly. S'lid t)l OIH- cent stamps 
for lb» paper bonnl volume, or ill 
stamps for cloth covered Addreai Dr. 
R, V. Pierce, 6$l Main, street, Buffalo, 
N. V. ' ^ ; ^ .

Hiv Hare n lerrible torment to the 
little folks, and to'Home older ones. 
Easily cured. Uonn's Ointment neter 
falls. Instant relit f< jwrmanejit cute. 
At soy drug stole, 60 cento. (1.

I de*l of Irillll ill lllO 
•K market N hnr' I>y ! 
In c iiii-iini|i l"ii of 
I.. 11. Kerrlel,. of 
r.i>!<. no doubt jrlvo-i 
in :in Inter* low puli- 

llfhed In tin' l.lvpsloel; World. Mo 
nays thai the poor eiirini: :it (lie paeU- 
Ing houses hiti ihe Ims prleos hard, 
and th'it one . .in'i l'ii> n hnm Hint 
tacte* or HUH-IN IIKr ham \vhli h Is 
cured I hero. :i:id mid-: 

' "Tho only w:iy yon e;xn ^et n ham 
i of tlmt kind N to Induce t^tme farmer 
j to part wllli mie thai lie h;n eured and 

smoked for himself. Who rnlln for 
| h.im nowadny.s In a diniu? car or a 

pnfe. or nl 11 hole! talili 1 ? Only the 
i man Unit ha" never ta.-ted tho Ulnd 
i wo \ixed to hnvo nt hiuno, whero wo 
i took time 10 euro nnd wmoko thorn 
r |p.|,t (he kind lluil make^ you linn- 

j pry .to Miiell II eookiiiK. Haven't you 
| often eiiiKhl Hi" fra^rjineo of that 

Kind of hum frying. n< yon drovo l>y j 
or near :i l':irm hmi«oV 

| If the packers would m.'iKo s\'eh 
i hams as :hey could from Ihe porkers 
I th;i: come" mil of ihe-i- westi-rn feed 
! lots, there wmild he :i loi moro of them 

CIIII'IIIIUMI, niul r:ils!uu iliem would bo 
more remunerative. Thero Is not 
much w.istc In a hog. and It may he 
farmers will yet llnd It profltuldo to 
make Home good hams at homo for the 
market. Instead of ^oiling all their 
huffs to the pucker. KometMnff of 
that kind In. In my jiulnnu-nt, likely 
to ooino about If the packer doesn't 
take thon-I>l and u-ivn us « bolter 
liani."
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| Dully, i Dally eicepl Hunday. r Ni.ip only on notice lo conductor or afrnl or on sUn»l.
 I'.stop to leave panne UK en> rrom Middle (own und |M>lnU south.

BRANCH KOAD8.
DtMa., Md. A Va. II. K. Leave Harrlaictun for Kriiiiklln City and wuy ulntliuio 10.40 «. in. week day*; b.14 p.m. week da>K. (l«- lurnlnu irHln leaven Kntnkllu City 6.00 a. m. and i2Wi p. in. week dayi.
I^uvu KrauKlln City for Chluool<.-«|{ue, (vli mcuiner) 1.2M p. in. week d»y». l>tarnln| leave ClilncoteiiKiie 4.62 a. m.week daya.Delnwuroand Cln>iiaj>rak« railroad leave* Clayuui for Oxford and way MHlioiintl.40 a.m. : ana ft.i! p. m. week d*y«. HoturnhiK lra»« Uxfunl uv< a. m. and l.'il p. m. w<-i k dayt.CainbrldKo aud rieaford railroad, L^«T«iSvuford for CamnrldKU and lotertn«dlal«'. lUtlonn I I.It) a. ni. and «..r>2 p. m. w«k d»y»I KetinnliiK li-iiveCainbrldKPi.oOa. m. and Ull p. ni. week d»y«.
roNNKlTloNH Al Porter wllli Newark 1 it Delaware City Kallroiid. AI Towniend I with UIUH-II Anne A K>>nt lUtllnmJ. At Clay- Ion, with Delaware it chenape.tke llallruad ' and lla'tlinore A Delaware Hay Branch. At 1 HurnncloM. wllli Delaware, Miirylaud A Vlr- iilnln llnineli. AI Heatord, with C'ardbrldi* IsoHfiml Kullnmd. AI Drlniar, wllb N«w York, Phlladfliilila. * Norn-Ik, B. C. A A. and Pi'llluinlH llnllrouilli. 

I. H MITCHIN-nN J. K. WOOD, Hrli'l Mnna^et U. P. A

f r>ally exrrpi Haturduy and Kunday.
II SaturdMV only.
I. 'J and l^-I)all> em-pi Hiinday.No. liici'Ucoiini-ctloii al Berlin Ironi It. M. t V Iruln No. IW. norlli. BiidcoiiiM-clKiil H»|. libn'ry at N. V. I*, ii N JuncUnn with N. V I' A N irauiM N"» si noHlh and W. nortli.No. I nmnccUBt "nllnuurjr ut N. > ' . * N. June-lion with N. Y. I'. * N. Irnln NI.. KV  oulh.H d at Berlin wllli H. M. A N . trulii No.tH>5. «niih.
No. '2 iieln I'oiiiiwilon al N. > . I *  > - Jnm-tlon Irom N. Y. P. \ N. tn.Ui. N...H.1, north. No. !i oonnn-U" HI N. Y P. *>..luiic- lion with N. Y. I'. A N.lrnln No.so, nor h. 

W1I.I.A1U) THOMPSON, Uiuerii Mgr. \.J IIKNJAMIN, T. Ml'linoi II! 
eupt. . P"-"- v *'

B

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law, 

Head of Main St., Salinburj, Md.

N
EW YOKK, I'll 1 LA. * NOKKOI.K It. K. 

CHAUI.KH KOUTK."

1003Time table in effect Nov. 30, 
Hoir-ril lloUNO TKAINH.

No«. i-B IT Hi HI l,.-i»ve ». m. P.""- «"»  a.m. NewYork............ 7 .S6
Hlilladvlplilu |lv..l» HI

, llaltltnon-.
The Way to Measure a Tree.

Sll|lpO.slllK II WOOllrhnpi'lT I'l til*
Maine furc.-t I" mid m c(> i "U n tnnnl 
for a yarhi. He linear* dial hi- must 
lluil a tree tiiiit l« .(iM'Klit r<»i xlxly 
feet In-low tin- hMtii-lii". H would 
In- very tnniblrHnrnc in < llmh !repn 
ami niMHuri- ilu-m with u inpc moas- 
urn. .-o he. wllhiHit knowlnc It use* 
j>r;irilral trlnnnciiin'ti y lie ini'a*- 
tin'* off Klxty foot III u HirnlnlH lino 

tlie tr.'c. ami tht'ii lie ''fls a 
whli-h. whi-ti ii|i:-:sh: In the 
l Ic ivinrlly ii* Mil « s himself. 

'I'M- h<- plant- In Mr- rnrlh Ills own 
li'iiRth fioin lin> eml of the sixty f.xit 
mark,

l-'nr example If li«« l» nix ta»l Ull, 
In- plants lil" "Ix-fooi |«>U- Ofty four 
ft-et from 111;- lr«'i' Then h«- lies 
dov/ii on |I|H bark, with liU head at 
the eml of ( !.  Ilii" hi* f«'t touching 
i he |ioli- niul KlKhi/t over It. He 
kuoWH tlmt wlu-rr h'n eye Imiehes the 
(roe IH olmiwt oxu-'lly i^lx.ty feet from 
the criiuml.  tilobi'-pBmiHTSt,

II 1.1 
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T Ml
II ftl

7 III
II . 
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Al.n.Ml'UK. CIIKwAPKAKKA ATI.AN TIC KAII.WAV COMPANY.

\VICO.\tlCO III V Kit LINK.
llalllinoreXalliiliury Kimlr. 

KAI.I. AND WINTKK SCHKDI'I.K. 
rnniiiii-ni-lni: Monday. Oelotipr.i. IWJi. th« SI'K \.MKIl "IIX'OI.I" will lettVB latldlugiou Ilie Wli-i.iiiUn Hlvi r Line, an rollowi:

M'Miili<yi>. Wt-ilne»dayH and Friday*. 
|..:ivi" Sail-bury '.Mi p. in. Cjliunllcti, XJ6: Vlli n VS'linif. 4 O'i; Wl.lKroii, l.'.'i; W hit* Ha ven. 4.10; Ml. Verlion. .'i.l.'i; KimrlllK IVilul. ii |V 11.-a! K Inliind. T.l.'i;. Wlniiuli- » Point, V.I5; M<H>|-CI'H l» anil Pier. I'.lj. 
Arriving In Mulliniore early tba lollowlof
Null-, si-iiniei will nut mop al lloopcr'i iHliunl I'leron Irlpln Kitltlnuirp
Iti-lurimiK, will ii-uve lialllmore from Pl»r .t, l.lKlil itlreel, every Tuesday. Thunday and saiurday, al .S p. in., for the landliin uaned.ronnei-tlon made at SalUtiury with th»rall- w»y dlvlHlon and tvltli N. Y'. P. A N. K. K.Iliileoor fare between Salisbury and Balti more, Dral claiui, ll.o; nmnd-lrlp, (uo<i lor SO day«. fJ.fi"; ncoond .-liuui, tl.M; utatr roonn, II, meal". Me. Kr«< berth* on board.Kor other Information write to

T A. JOY N KM, (lonrral Superintendent. T. Mt'KIHICH, Hen. Piww. Agent,
Or In W. H. Uordy, Agt., HalUburjr, Md
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DELMAR.
\lr. K I.e.-lie liiirlei \\-. »> in l ris 

Ii. M \Vn|iiPs-il'i\.

lto\. I . A. fViiiieii was in I'hila- 
ile!|iliin lltis wed..

Mrs. .lohn It. Gnnlv ictuinoil Tues- 
il.iv r\eiiinp from n \ isit to her sister,
Mr-. Uo/ier I'ratieia. at Philadelphia.f-

Mrs. Ut^./.ie lleeoril, of llarriupton, 
ha" l<ern Ihe pnest of Mr=. H. M. 
Waller.

Mi>. \V. It. Hnr-ev, of Laurel, \ ir- 
itsvl hermothor, Mrs. 'M. M. Kills Fri- 
il-yv anrl Satnrrl^r.

Mrs. Roht. Oav is the pnest of rela 
tives in Kanninulon.

Mi>. O. C. Tomlinson spent Satnr- 
rt.iv ami Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
7orn Pnptlrev. nt 1/anrel.

Mr. turpi- hits Ixvn
for

If we had more such people to promote 
t&ra we wcrald soon be la the 

front rank.       da^'
SOT. U. G, Murphy, Froeidest of 

tks Japan Ansnal Conference of the 
Methodist Protestant Church -^iil be 
at Mount OiivfttChurch Sunday even 
ing and will deliver an address on 
"Japan", Rev. Mr. Murphy has 
lately returned from Japan where for 
years he has labored as a missionary 
of his Church, and where he accom- 

jplished a work that entitles him to 
be ranked among the missionary he 
roes of the age. You will miss a rare 
treat if you fail to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Samuel Ixiwe gave 
a birthday party Monday evening in 
honor of the eleventh birthday of 
their daughter, Flossie. Various 
games were played, and at 10 p. in., 
all were invited to the dining room, 
where refreshments wore bountifully 
served. Miss Flossie was the recipient 
of a number of useful presents. All 
reported an enjoyable time. Those 
present were Misses Bertha Hhort, 
Susie Kitchens, Flora and Senora 
Trnitt, Clara and Bessie Lecat 
sio Spragne, lyoletta German, ........
and Viola (Jillis. Mary Culver. Ixiis j 
Phillips, Delia Hastings, Zulu and ': 
May Hastings. Bessie Cordroy. Nora 
Lear, Virgie Parsons, Mabel Lear, Mr. '

HEBRON.
Leajrue Services aaxt Son* 

3Sr. T. o. Z>. Culver,
leader.

Mr, ipeaj. Fhiiiips and family re 
turned last  eek after spending the 
winter months in Baltimore.

Mr. M. H. Tilghmon, of Wilming- 
ton spent Snnday with -Mrs. M. I. 
Lowe and family.

Mrs. Leah Wilson i* spending the 
month with friends in Dorchester 
County.

Mrs. Mary Taylor left Saturday for 
Baltimore, after spending the winter 
months witlt relatives in town.

Mr. Barton Freeny is visiting rela 
tives in Baltimore.

Kli/.abeth Culver, of Dolmar 
puest Sunday of the Misses

tes, Jes- 
i, Mary

Mis> 
was a 
Lowe.

Miss Mary Phillips, of Laurel is 
spending the week witlrlier aunt , 
Sirs. Jos. Phillips.

Mrs. Martha Freeny visited her 
sister, Mrs. A. S. Ralph, of Delaware 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. t'has. Hastings are 
vi-iting Mr. (irant Pordrey of Dela 
ware this week.

A Profltabr? Partnership.
.~hea ifc.9 school dltwces Itself from 

the racthor. or whyn th* mother ceases 
to -work -ith thfc *&pbl, a dark da? 

the chitl? i wo complaints

Deputy Stair- Cnnii'-i! 
Maydell Lodge No. r.. ,lr. < >. r. \. M

Mr. and Mr*. Klgin Kell are th 
guests of relatives, in Seiforif this 
weel .

Mrs. II. M. Waller, who ha- 
nndergoim,'MII operation at a Philadel- j Georg<- Spraguc, Linwood German,

Lee lierninn. Xepha Oliphant, Walter- . ^ .. 
Harris. Klmer Culver, Fred Parson.-, 
William ('anmin. Arthur Lear. John 

attack of ] Culver.

Jeremiah M. Cannon, ;i contractor

WEST.

har« been heanr< late yean in re 
gard to education. Mothers haye been 
protesting that lessons should not be 
brought home to be learned. "What 
are schools for?" they have impa 
tiently asked. Teonhern have declared, 
for their part, that they cannot take 
the plncn of the mothers And teach 
manner?! and morals. IM well as read 
ing and arithmetic. :

Both complaints ant Ill-founded. 
Tho mother and (ho toaclior arc part 
ners, not compotjtors,   in the great 
enterprise of making., boys aud girls 
into men and womon. Whatever sor- 
vioe can bo rendered Jiy one to the 
other should he aono not grudgingly, 
but eagerly for tl 19 good.of the whole 
bnsincRH is tho advantage of each'of 
the partners.

"Yon teach too much arithmetic,' 
said a Japanese visitor to an Amori 
can school. "In Japan we teach onr 
children manners, tlien\vo teach them 
morals; after thjt JR-O toaeh them 
arithmetic, for arithmetic withonl 
mamiprs nnd niornls mnkos nion 

i women sordid."
| Whether \vn hnvo ion innrli arith- 
i mrtic in.iv he matter for difcnssion.

M-I-\ ie.- on IWontoke but there can hn no doubt, that our

MO hi' " mnlhprnl."

phia h<xpi(al. returned home Monday.

Mrs. Caroline Connellj i.- conh'nril 
ar the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
FJ. Lowe, \vitli 
pnennioni't.

Miss r.hini-hc Miirvei . mertaim-d i engaged in leiiRthcning the cinder 
quite n iininbor of her friends at her pit at the P. B. & \V. R. R. coal hin 
home on (Jnn-e Street, last Saturday | heiv. dropped dead last Friday morn- 
eveuinp. 'F'linph" was the prinri-i »ng of heart's disease. A coroners 
pal game of the evening All s].enf a ' j«ry wan empaneled and viewed 
very ]>leasniit eveninp

and Mrs. W. /.. Lear, Messrs. Clar 
ence and Herman Calhonn. Horace' There will
Lecale«, Harlnnd Lowe. Larry Lowe, Circuit. M. 1'. Church next Sunday anjchildrcn will proflt.by more and hotter 
Willie Nil hols. Larry Truitl. lloda , follow.-: KricmMiip Sunday School j manners and morals. ;' To that end 
Hearn, Clarence P,vrd, Leo Mills. ! at O.:!0 a. m.. and preaching IO.IX) a. , the schools and the homes need more 
Robert DUhman, Arthur Sturgis, ] in.. Xa/areth. preaching at -J.JM1 p. in.

Kev. I-'. .1. I'hillipv nnd wife visit- :
ury friend.-, on Thun-day and i Addifk-S RepUbUCdDS 'TO DfOp TIlC

Friday nf last wr"k. and friends at i 
Princes.- -\iine. on Tuesday, of this!

W('ck - j The Addicks Republicans at, thei 
Miss Kniiiia Piis.-y. ,if lialtiiiioj-e is | pomiiif; State convention propoHO to as- 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. i snme the name of Jho Republican par-

Word "Union."

Loss of Host
When you c^n t eat break: 

Fast, take Serb's Emulsion. 
When you c^'t eat bread 
and butter, take Scott's 
'imulsion. When you have 
>:en living en a milk diet and 
/ant something a little more 
iGurkhing, lake Scott's 
ir.,ulsion.

To get fat you must eat 
fat. kott's Lmukion is a 
great fattener, a great 
strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh 
want to increase all body 
tissues, not only fat. Scott's 
Emulsion increases them all, 

flesh, blood and

invalids, for con 
valescents, for consumptives, 
for weak children, for all 
who need flesh, Scott's 
 mulsion is a rich and com- 
>rtable food, and a natural 
onic.

Scott's Emulsion for bone, 
ir.h, blood and nerve.

Yellow Trading Stamps,
THE COLOR OF BOLD. BOOB OS BOLD.

KNOW THEY TEH US
m\xc\v 

\oo

bone,
nerve. 

For

the 
ent

Mr». .Siilli.- Tayli.r, i.f 1'hiladcl-, 
phia, was il»' trnest nf friend< ami r'O- 
afivps in town Saturday.

Mrs. I.-ivinia llearn, of S.-afonl. 
spent Friday nn>\ Satiinlay with Mr-. 
P. C. Meant.

Milton Oleary. while pn>:ag«Nl in 
play Satnnlny, had the misfortune to 
have }\\~ ripht nnii broken nNive the 
wrist.

William Host in.?* h:id the front 
linger of the right hand sawtd off 
while at work at the plant of the Pel- 
mar I.br. Mfp. Co.. Friday.

Mr. A. Harland Klliorf haspnn-ha--. 
e<l the store Iniilding. formerly IK- - 
copied by \V. S. Marvel, .Ir., ami \\ill 
open a store a* soon ns necc««:iry im- 
provements an' cnnijilct'  !.

Mr. \V. I'. Klliott h:i> the i-imtriu-l 
to «bip to J.ann-1 about I!<I.(K»I lirirk-.

Mr. .1. William Culver lias resigned 
liis position with the IVlinar t'nion 
Store Co . after a -ITX iiv nf -j-x.-ral 
years. Mr. Culver will doiihtloF* !»  
missed by his friemU from the *torr 
to which lie dcvnicd hi- efforts to iin 
pmve. Mr. rian-nce C.-illionn li:i- 
becn enpn^ed to till tin- vacanrv.

There was at one lime talk of an 
other rnrol free ilellvi-ry nmi' frnm 
Delmar poi-toflii'p, but we II.-IM- ln>ard 
not hi up of it recenll\. A rnntc \\nuhl 
be a great convenience toilir.«-nni 
now served.

Mo*str. T. A. Vense\, lr\ ing CnUi-r 
and S. N. Culver spent Tuesdrn and 
Wednesday in Philadelphia.

Samuel N. Culver ha* had iln- :\\- 
pearance of IHK store front greatly im 
proved by the addition of n coat nf 
pninl.

With the approach of »priiiK farm 
ore are again confronted \\iib the 
question of securing hnhds whirh it 
is claimed is morn diflleult than ever. 
Several of the owners of large farms 
in New Casile county are thinking of 
sending South for negroes to do their 
work while others are thinking of fry 
ing Italian labor.

The Suivsc\ Levy Court ha* i-lcct«d 
the following Trusteed of the Hnor: 
David W. Fisher, Thru.. Scott. \V. 1.. 
Mcllvaine, SheppHrd WalN :ind Alfred 
II. Marklin.

We U-g to cull allcntinii in tlie 
faet that the fence Mil-roundinx ilu- 
M. K. Cemetery ih iMfoining delapi- 
datctl in some plnci.L n .,,! |. ;   , ,.,| 
of attention.

The condition 'nf several of tin> 
street crossings hiu< IH-CH luxiceahly 
bad this wliiu-r, due In the immc roils 
hard frocn-s. There should \»- some 
means whereby theM- crowiu^s could 
be cleaned mid placed In n condition 
for travel. It is enough in wall; on 
muddy sidewalks, nnd on nu<> nf i In- 
main streets, too.

The following juror* from IVIiimr 
District No 11 have Wit drawn for 
March' term of court at Salisbury; 
Jonoph Prosier, James K. Moore. 
L->vln B. Weatherlv.

remains. They were afterward 
to Dover for interment.

Mr. Cannon was one uf the Ix-st 
known contractors and builders in 
lower Delaware, and had recently 
been engaged at C.recnw.x*! rebuild 
ing hoiiM-s wrecked by the railroad 
explosion there in IVccmhcr. !

The third meeting of the share ' 
holders of the Delmar Packing Co., 
was held Tuesday afternoon with Mr. 
.1. W. Ande.rsoiia.-i chairman. The 
minutes of the la>t meeting were rend 
and neee«sary business transacted. 
Messrs. Levin Hustings, J. P. Morris 
and J.W. I'eai-h were »pi>ointod » com- 
mittf-f- to reci-ive- sealed bids until 
Man-It l.'ilh.. fur (lir repair of the 
warehouse and platform-. The share 
holders snViscriliid KM nen-s of the "00 
aeres .lc-ir.'l fur th" f.iitnry tliis

It is Miiil that preparation* are lie- 
ing made to equip all passenger cars 
nil the P. I',. \- W. 1! H. with eli-e- 
li-:.  liL'lll-

A« -non a- tin- weather |»-rniils, en 
gineers will iM'gin a survey for t'-e 
MI w tri'lh-v line in Sn>-i-\ emiiitv. 
fiun, S,-af..r.l In Heli.il.otl.

J. Pusey. of this

! Mr. mid Mrs. ICrnest Iliiymaii, who 
j have licen visiting their parents here, 
! returned Wednesday to their home in 
'Salisbury. 1

Rev. and Mr-. 1'hilliiis were Iho 
guests of Mr. Klijah Toadvine and 
familv \Vediii-.-d:iv and Thnrsdav.

The t'uiiiiiiittee met at Union M. P. 
Church Wednesday evening to make 
further arrangements towards the. 
erection of a new church which they ; 
intend to build soon. The place of j 
location has 1 een selected without a I 
dissenting voice, and the committees i 
apimiiiti.l to hasten the work. i

ty, now held by t-he Regulars, and the 
application "I T nion" will he dropjicd. 
Tho Regulars probably will resist this 
action, but the question was decided 
by a majortiy of the ctorks of the pence 

! of the State, and two ont of three of 
these clerks are Union Republicans. 
The Regulars may appeal to tho Courts 
to prevent their factional opponents 
from assuming the name.

\Ve will send you 
r free sr.mplc.

Be sure that this picture 
la the form of a label Is on 
the' wrapper of every botdt 
of Emulsion you buy.

scon & BOWNE,
CHEMISTS,

409PearlSt,N.Y.
50c. and $11 all drugglit*.

That's just what we think about"

YELLOW TRADING STAMPS
and the hundreds of

BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS
they bring all

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
And hero is something we want to write into your

memory so plainly you cannot forget it whenever
you think of purchasing anything, namely:

You can get the best merchandise and the lowest
prices at the stores of the below-named

merchants. In addition you get the
yellow trading stamps that put 

, such handsome and useful 
premiums in your home.

Yellow Trading Stamps Are Given On All Cash Sales By
BIRCKllEAD & 8I10CKLEY,

Dry Ooodn, Notions, Furniture.

J. H COULBOURN,
Groceries, Provisions etc.

POODY BROTHERS,
Grocerien, Flour, Feed, etc.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Jewelers and Mfir. Optician*.

.1. R PORTER,
Cigars. Tobacco, Confectionery.

H. F POWELL,
B ef, Pork, Sausage, Groceries.

L. W. GUNBY CO..
Hdw., Machinery, Mill Supplies.

Mr«.G. W. TAYLOR,
Millinery, Lace* and Bilks.

JAMES THOROUGHGOOD.
  Mats and Gents' Fnrniahings.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
Clothing, Merchant T»i!oiing. 

R. LEE WALLER & CO..
Leading Shoo House in Salisbury. 

WHITE & LEONARD,
Drugs, Stationery and Books 

J. A PHILLIPS, Baker.

GET$ AT-THE°Jo!N 
*> FROM THE INSIDE

\V 
\V 
fully
-ii k

p mill kimlri'il ili.-caM-s are
ing out tin- ciuployi"i of the P.

I! R. 15. C., in inn! around

SHARPTOWN
: .lames 11. Mt Williams, one of tho
ferrymen U verv sick with pneumonia. 

i 
] Tin- entertainment prepared by onr
young iK-ople, entitled "Tho Finger
uf Scorn" will IK- held on Saturday j 

j night. Man-It I'.ith., at Twilley's Hall. !
In addition to the play, the company 

! will he given a fine special feature by , 
! the Victor Tall; ing Machine-. ;

i Mr-. .1. - W. Walker is dangerously j 
' ill mid her children wore- ('ailed to her 
Ix-dside on Wednesday.

Mi.-s Rrnnxie Grarenor m in the 
cities this week making millinery se 
lections for the season.

Noah Owens and Will Kinnikin are 
  reeling a residence for .T. K. Henry,

BEGINS WORK with the first dote,
cleansing the bi.xid oi all the poisonous

 cidsthat proch.rr. RHEUMATISM, driving
 ut all the dniigi-.-ous ^cnns that infest the 

body tha.t it the way cures are effected by

REMEMBER
One Stamp with Every 10 cent Purchase 
Premiums with 125 Stamps and up.

Over 400 premiums wore given out at Christmas 
time, and many since. Did you get one? If so we want 
you to have another. If you did not then start in 
and get one now.

J

n. Mini it is     ! imatcd that 
f.nir hinnlreil mi n are on the 

i-t at present.

At iln-M. 1'. Church Sunday morn- ' 
in« Hev. L. \. Unmet t will preach;
llll ' ' (lint nf I he Ace " :

\ 1111 nil.er- UK, l ing \\ill I..- hel.l in
il» M. IV Chiirrh Wi-dnc-alay evening.  '

1'hc l-'iinrili (/uarlfrly Conference.- ' 
ol' the M. ]'. Church will IK- held at ' 
tie Church next Thursday evening.

\( the M. }•'.. Church next Sunday j 
mi ruing the Itev. /.. 11. Webster will 
preach on the mil.ject "(irowiug like! 
tin- palm tree." At night his theme 
will U- 'The udvantajsc »f a nol.le i 
pur| rue."

f-i'i was reali/ixl at the annual mi;--
  innnry rallx day at the M. K. Church.

ATHEL.
It ha-, bt-t-n very had traveling here

 of late. There hiui ln-en HO thick a 
layer of mini it was almost diingerous

' for driver-..

Tin- Ladies Aid Society met at Mr-.
1 Koxie RiggiliN Wednesday evening last. 
All report n ph-ai-ant lime.

Tl:n children i.f this school jsave a
 ^x-ial Saturday evening. A large 

|cro\\il ap|M-ared and all wccmcd In cn- 
I joy tlu-mwlvps. Proceeds are to ob- 
; tain a wh.»l lllirary. 

J We are glad lo re|Nirl Mu>ter Homer 
1 llailey much Letter after 11 inir «ii I.

Miui'-l i mi .

Mr>. Lafayette I .owe, of Laurel «a- 
the nin-st nf her parent-. Friday am! 
SatitnhiN. In-.- F-i-it-r. Mi-- Pantile 
Pliillip- r< inriieil home \\ith her, ' 
\\here »he \\ill ^]i,-lnl Milnrtillie.

We urn sorry to re|».ri M-i«s Uoli\ i 
Co\ ill at lln- writini; \V, I,I,|H--he I
\\ ill MMlll lie I.Ill IIKIlill. • •

on Ferry Street.

A (treat many sweet |xitatoen havo 
IK-CII shiiiix-il this week ID' Baltimore.

Wm. T. Klliott was in Baltimore 
this week.

Tln> Odd Fellows hail a t>ig time on 
Wednesday night and had several vis 
iting hrotliers from Laurel.

Other medicines treat symptoms; KhtumaciJe remtvet tbt 
eauit, and, therefore, its

CURiS ARE PERMANENT.
Help! the digestion, to:i?4 -ip the system. Sample bottle 
free «p application to BOBBITT CHEMICAL Co., Pro 
prietors, 3^16 Weit Lombard St., Baltimore, Md.

WRITE TO US.
4. 
-t

\ Wm. J. C. Dulany Co

OUR mail-order department makes a spf-cialty of Hupplylng 
out-of town buyers with Books, Stationery, Leather 
(loodi, Fancy Articles, etc., with as much satisfaction 

to you as though you came to Baltimore in person. Whether 
it is an investment of 50 cents or 50 dollars, you can unques 
tionably receive the greatest value and the most perfect satis 
faction by making your selections at this (tore.

-J

KELLY.
Mis-i May Morris gave a hirthday 

social last Saturday evening. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Marion D. 
Colliits, MifttcH Knth Powell, May 
Powell. May AdkiiiH, Ik-tune Adkins, 
Jaiu-v Kreeiiy, Kli/.atK-th Parsons, 
Uoua Parsons, Klla Parwinn, Florence 
Krecny, Messrs Jacob Adkins, lien ben 

| Kooks and Oscar L. Morris, of Salis 
bury. They played flinch, pit and 
eln-ckcrs. Refreshments were sorved 
ahoin half p.-u-t nine o'clock.

Mr. John K. Kreeny iipeut a few 
da\s with his uncle, Clayton Kelly 
in Salisbury, last wei-K.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas HoHier, of 
.Salihhury cjM-nt Sunday nfternnon with 
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. riavis.

Mr. Joshua IWcll's little son, Mnr- 
, ion, it- quite ill with pneumonia.

| Mr. Joshua L. Dryden, who has 
l U'en iiftticled with rheumatiHin for
1 -CM ral years is much \\orse.

6.

I wish to nnnonnce to my many frieuds and 
patrons that I must close for a short time to make 
many nccoed changes and improvements.

Trusting such will he of slight inconvenience 
and that yon will reserve jour order until I can 
again serve yon promptly.

1 am very respectfully yours,

"Eastern!
Commcncial College^
Third Floor Qraham Building, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Prepares young men and young women for greater

usefulness 
Agencies in tiro leading cities for placing graduates.

DAV AND EVENING SESSIONS

Now is the Best Time to Enter.
• P. J. COX, Principal.

Wili At optn tyarcA JSth, 
tA/t opaof far annottnctmtnt.

It HOeniH to us that :t town the si/.c 
of Delmar eonld emtily nfford to piir- Mr - '""I M">. S. A. Calluway. i.f 
ohiww and erect a nice flag and Hug ; Mardela, visin-il their .laiinhier. Mi-. 
polo IMMU- tlie main part of the town -'o-cph Triiitt Sunday. 
to bo UJted on till pnW1c <K-I unions and : Masters Harry and Unwind 'I'mill 
legal holidays. Tho only Iwgn wn , and Clarence KVIHIS and Misse-. Aniiii-

( Truitl and Ktta CallovMiy. vUited 
Master Lee and llolland. and Mif* 

! Kva Kiggln Siiinhiv

Mr. John Klliolt iniule a I.IIH|IH>H
trip to HalUmore this \\cck.

i
i Mr. KdKitr HorNCniiin, of CamhrlilKc,
j him been visiting hi* juircntH, Mr. ami

Mrn. l-'rank lIorMiiiun the past week.

havo arc flown from th« tojw of tin-
 cliool building*, and whlhi tlmt in a 
proper place for thrm (hero Hhonld n). 
no bo n nobllc flag.

Tho SOJBCX County Lovy Court ha» 
fixed t)M> tar rate at 00 cent* on the
 100, a redaction of 10 contn compared 
with iMt year.

We liav« it on good authority that 
there hi to be a corporate! Union Do- 
pertinent *to» in Delmar. Tho H!UI 
Juw not yet be«n  elected. Wo alw> 

that there i* to be a com- 
to promote a material to «nper- 

brick iu building, etc. We wel 
come the* Industrie* with open armi.

SELECTED

Potatoes
and ONION SETS

We Have a Urgfe Stink on Hand. Can Fill Orders Promptly.
Buy your seed pototoea from flnt hinds. Our prices are alwajs the lowent. 

ALL OUR STOCK IS SOLD UNDER A FULL GUARANTEE
We have forty Tar°etl«n write for catalogue and price*.

JOHN KIBNZLE, 126 Dock St., Philadelphia.
5ccd Potato HOUAC In America.

Monday with 
her cotiHin, Miw l)ai»y Hurley.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Krnt-M Klliott veiled 
her couNiu, MrK. Albert iirmtley of 
Rivt-rton Hnuday.

Mr. ThomuHTruItt, of Onlontnwn Is
vldlting hi* children thin week. '-

Uav.d Marki It Sun., New York, Mtklrt.

ARE YOU YOUHG?
Tlien buy the " horse-shoe " clothes. 
Are you old? Then try to look young. 

Suits with the " horse-shoe *'label. 
810 to $25.

*t'u IK- had only < (

R. E. Powell & Co.
ELMER H. W ALTON. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Office In AdvertUer Building, 

. , • SALI8BUEY, MD.

•

Slate Roofing
U H 

If yon should want a Slate Roof, would )ou go to a UlackiraA not
it ? If not, H. K. NJBaley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Hoofer of enMnOe, 
would be.g)ad to gire eatimatee on beat^qualitiea of 81af<£ , HIS 
ROOFS AWE KBP1' IN RKPAIK FOR TEN YJiAHS AJJD
FULLY Oi/ARANTEBD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Special Cut-Price
Sale of 

CLOTHING
Having quite-« large stock of Fall and Winter 

clothing yet on hand, consisting of Overcoats. Suits 
and Trousers for Men, Hoys and Ohildren>jwUuvve^ 
auguratrd thin, special cut price Hai«r^to clean out tluT 
balance of our Fair,-UK! Wiijl^stock. You are invited 
to this bargain (Vast. Such good clothing was never 
sold in ttiis town as \\e are now offering'. These prices 
during this sale are for spot cash. We have money to 
raise imd will sell you our clothing HO low that you 
will not think of asking for credit. ,

Come in and look and you will bo surprised at the 
great bargains y\ni will lind.

AI 220 CMI 
very S \TUit

After Jitm
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WILL OBSERVE PILGRIM'S AnU-Saloon League Invites Meettafl j ANNAPOLIS LEGISLATION.
——— «» Of Representatives. ———Day In The PubBc Schoob Throughout The . . ... (Mb AM! laws Eaacled. What The Repre-

stmtatlves Have Done And Propose.
Good Roads fl Passed By

Senate And House.

('ash Hooks. Ledgers,
.Journals, I) : iy Hooks,

Writing I 'a JUTS. 'Pahs,

s, Tens, 

Hiili-s, (line.

Ink, iVnc 

Blotters

Can yon lliink of any 
thing rl-H' thai you need?

Gome Mere 
To It

Wo" have a Full Lino and 
a Liir^e Trado luil it de 
serves (n he larger. 
"~fttl u< add your name 
to our li-i of 1-ii-tornur.s.

Schools Throughout The 
State. Settlement Of Maryland To 

Be Celebrated March 25th.
Pilgrims' Day will Iw celebrated in 

the public schools throughout the 
State on March 25. On that date in 
ir>:il the Maryland Pilgrims landed at, 
St. Clement's Island and began tho | 
settlement of Maryland. The State ] 
Board of Education has ordered the 
celebration, nnd a committee of two   
Dr. M. Bntos Stephens, State Snporin : 
tendcnt of Education, and Prof. E. B. 
Prettymnn, principal of the State 
Normal School   is formulating a pro 
gramme of exercises for tho day.

Tho settlement of Maryland was 
dne to tho ambition of George Calvert 
nml of his son, Cecilins Calvort. ! 
After the former had given up his! 
IKxition of Secretary of State his am- ' 
bition led him to attempt a settlement 
in tho Now World, and he obtained 
a grant of land in Southern Newfound 
land, which ho'called Avnlon. Find 
ing it too bleak and barren, he sought 
to obtain ]X)ssossion of tho Carolina.*, 
bnt the grant was opposed by tho Vir 
ginia Company and was abandoned, 
Calvert instead, taking up a grant of

It has lieon charged that the state- ' 
mom of tho Anti-Saloon League in 
the pnpors of last week is "mislead I 
ing." |

First. It was taken from a copy of i 
the saloon petition on file in the Sen- j 
ate which shows that it is a petition 
for an amendment of tho Local Option 
law of IWM>. and not a petition for a 
vote.

Second. To make the figures as 
correct as possible, a comparison has 
since boon made with'the official regis 
tration of voters, with the following 
results:
Mammon Saltxin petition. ._.....——. .122 
NameR in)'. rrftUlereil ID Sallnbury ell it 71 
Of :U rumen on both petition* who have 

declared In writing they did notalgn 
or authorise n ay one lo Btun the Sa 
loon pillion ____..._——_.——U 

Balancvof ilie.V..-.~ - _..__ ._—19 101
Net bHlanrt'of bom flitc tlffnalurc*..—.. 218 
Nnmi'don Anti-Saloon p tlllon____ :vt 
Name* n»l rrRiitrrrd Indlilrlrt___ 12 
Nairi-ion both p<-tltli>np._._._ .___ .It ."•!
Number of hoim tide name*_______ Z7ti 
Number on Halooo petition_____.__ 218

i favor of Anti-Saloon petition. 58 
If the above figures aro not correct,

WICOMICO INDUSTRIES NEW YORK FASHIONS. woof. 
! In

we invite any representatives of theland on both sides of the Chesapeake,  ,] ,,  j,, t ,. r,,.sts to meet a committee from tho Potomac to the Delaware. of tl|O Ant i-Saloon League and make Ho named it Mary land after the Qnoou ,, oompariflo,, of n,0 names on both 
of Charles I. Henrietta Maria. I Ix,,i,i olls w j t j, the official registration,

for we want to be correct and are con-

WHITE & LEONARD
[ Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Main xnd SI. Petitr't ?t»..

URE DESTROYS CANNERIES.
Blaze Does Damage Of $40,000 To Prop. 

erlyOn Tilghman's bland.
Firo which started Wednesday :it i;' 

o'clock in tho establishment of the i 
Tilnhunui Packing Company, Tilgh- , 
man's isliind, spread to the establish- ; 
HUMUS of the Avalon Packing Company, . 
Howeth & Co., Covinplon Bros.' Patk- | 
ing Company and a large grocery and j 
prnvision store owned by the latter 
Comranv, nil of which were destroyed.The packing establishment of Huley °vi-_r *I, 100 on the Saloon petition.

The Constitutional amendment in 
troduced hy Senator German, Jr., 
known as the good roads nniendment, 
passed the House by n vote of 00 to 37, 
the necessary affirmative vote being 
61. It had already passed the Senate.

The amendment is to authorize the 
State to appropriate money to assist 
the counties in the construct ion of 
roads. Nearly all the Republicans 
voted in the negative.

To Tax Telephones.
Telephone companies of Maryland 

are required under the provisions of a 
bill introduced by Delegate Miller of 
Baltimore city to pay an annual rent 
al of 50 cents on all telephones, trails 
mitten, boxes or other machines for 
the benefit of those nsiug the tele 
phono service.

They are required to transmit to tin 
State Tax Commissioner a list of thci 
taxable telephones. A proportionat 
tax is to be paid for any time loss 
than a year. A flue of $100 is provid 
ed for failure to report to the Ta 
Commissioner.

Delegate Bossc introduced a bill re 
quiring employers to designate sum 
one to act in their places when the

Oyster, Berry. Melon And Tomito Figures, out Door Garments:
About 50 Canneries Operated Here 

U last Season. 7.500 Straw, 
berry Pickers.

The Bureau of Statistics and Infor 
mation of Maryland compiled by 
hotnas A. Smith, Chief, for IlKKtcon- 

aius interesting local data. Concern- 
ng the oyster pack ing business here it 
las the following:

Tho oyster packing industry in \Vi- 
 omico is not as large as formerly, and 
>lauting is now lK<ing entered into by 

several of the largest packers. It is 
expected that within a few years most 
of the oyster bottoms along the rivers 
will bo under artificial propagation.

At present there arc bnt four oyster- 
flack ing houses in Wicomico , and it 
is estimated that at least $100,000 is 
invested in said property  oyster 
catching machinery and shore proper 
ty. There are about 800 citizens of 
Wicomico county employed on boats 
in tho taking of oysters, but there is 
an additional largo number of persons 
engaged in the packing and shipping 
of the bivalves.

Tho packing of soft cralw. and tin

i vinced that making a full allowance 
for unidentified names, there will be 
left :i majority for no vote. Every 
interest except the saloon interest is 
represented on the petition for direct 

I legislation. First, the moral senti- 
\ int-iit: second, majority of the people; 
! third, the commercial interests. Of 
' the latter, the leading merchants and 
I manufacturers are with it. Of the 
taxpayers there are 1!W paying over 
#1,000 on the Anti-Saloon petition; 
of the taxpayers, there" are 71 paying

Thin Fabrics: Out 
Door Dresses: MOnery. What The 

Season Is Disclosing In The 
World Of Style.

of very fine mnhair braid, l.acedrap 
ery, too, play-; quite a part and ole- 
gant examples have rich additions 

the shoulders 
the

the trimming and kept in jiositiou by 
flowers at tho front. A model of

A frequent choice among young poo- !pic, will bo a short jacket'in tan ori oomin* tlnwn " lmnsl to 
black, tight fitting in tho hack and ! a.f tmV"M 'k ' the same drapery forming 
tho same or half tight in front. 
Strapped seams are the conventional !finish for tan garments and fancy braid 1 iwtinTw for rough and ready woar. for the black. All ages will woar' isi " "»*«! straw, with rather high,
loose black silk or sometimes cloth ! brfl rrowu '""l brim nf »lmo"» "I 1

' height, turning up. On the left side ofgarments reaching usually to the hips
and attached to a yoke or shoulder 
cape, both either composed of trim 
ming or showing qnitc elaborate gar- 

I nitnre. These garments, however, 
i must not IK' mistaken for the Monte 
Carlo coats that have been so popular 
for the last two seasons. The im 
mense variety in

Thin Fabrics
is sufficient to astonish oven a person 
accustomed to New York variety. 
High on the list come organdies in ex 
quisite floral patterns, ranging from 
delightfully lined roses of very large 1 
size, to dear little buds. Other or-

the front, is a large riblxin bow and 
two upright quill feathers. Carriage 

| hats are sometimes provided with u 
ideep fall of lace that is thrown back 
I and the soft drapery has a very be- 
| coming effect. Berries of every kind 
I an1 very fashionable and hats made 
wholly of small blossoms were never 
more popular. I.ucy Carter.

shipping of hard crab meat, in var- I Knn,iies show satin or lace stripes in
ions ways, is one of the new and grow 
ing industries of the county. There 
1s a big revenue in the business ami 

for expansion is nn-

squarcs or columns and twined about 
, them or spreading in lovely expanses

MP,

Spniiuj
millinery
Opening,

MARCH 24,25,26
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
\Ve c'\tci)il lo UV.TV "//   ii cor 

dial inviliition. to attend this 
grand di-pliyof Hauler Millin 

ery

\Ve will fiive during these 
' TIIKKK DAYS."

DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS.
Two Stamps for every lOc

Don't fail to visit in on one 

these dnyf.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
Haln Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Covingtoii an I the long pier, together 
with freight anil storage honse belong 
ing to tho Baltimore, Chesa]x-ake and 
Atlantic Railway Company, were on 
fire, but the Railroad Company lost 
only nbont 200 feet of its roadway.

Only one- packing house is left on 
the island -that of John H. llarri- 
son which is some distance from the 
burned buildings. Tho proj erty los> 
will amount to about *IO,OOO.

|i Unclaimed Letters.
W. H. McCiinney. Mr. Sell 1). miK 

Mrs. Will H. Hnnion. Mr. Dora Hast 
ings, Mr. Kdward Messick, Mr. John 
S. Parker, Nelson Ruark, Mr. J. K. 
Stokes, Mr. Purnell Shock Icy, Mr.

Can any one assign a reason for 
ANOTHER vote, except to give the 
saloon ANOTHER CHANCE to win 
by corrupt methods against the well 
known will of the people of Salisbury 
nod Ofl.nar Election District.

Published by order of
TDK ANT1SALOON I.KAGVK.

Powell's Easter Opening.
Announcement* is made by Messrs. 

H. K. 1'owcll & Co., that they will 
hohl tlieir Spring f)]x>ning of milli 
nery and dress g<xxls on Thursday and 
Friday , March Illst and April 1st. 
Tin 1 public is cordially invited to at 
tend tin- o|>cniug, where an unusually

cannot personally take charge of an 
work they have in hand. The em 
ployer is responsible for any accident 
that occurs while the ]>crson he has 
designated is in charge.

To Abofcli Jury Exemption.
The news from Annapolis that a bill 

has passed the House abolishing ex 
emption from jury sen-ice will come 
unpleasantly to the ears of those who 
in the past have escaped service, on 
juries by reason of the law.

First among those exempt wen* 
members of the State militia and also

John E. Taylor, Miss Ellen Tayhir, ' attractive display of pattern Ivats and 
Mr. (!. Ilartnum Wripht. Mr. IIiron. \ the seasons' choicest fabrics 
Windsor Mr. Xiirnio Walker, 'promised.

PROMINENT PHYSICIANS 
USE AND ENDORSE PE-RU-NA.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

CHAMBERLIN
WASHINGTON

SREGIAi-IST.
Al 220 C..d<n Avenue. SAU5BURV. no.' 

H.>ur«:llA. M.U.4I. M
k    .      

v.r>>

S

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

After January Ut. 180< 
ofHroft at

will occupy

No, 200 North Division Stieet
8ALI8BUBY. MD.

O. B. Chamberlln, M. D.,  write* from 14th and P 8t«., Washington, D. O.I 
•« Many cms have come under my observation, where Pcruna 

has bcfHfttcd mad cured. Therefore, I cheerfully recommend It 
tor catarrh mad a general tonic." C. B. CHAMBERLIN, M. O.

llcdlcal Ktamlxr V. 
Dr. Llewellyn Jordan, Medical Ex 

aminer of U. 8. Treuury Department, 
graduate of Co- 
lumblaOollego 
and who •erred 
three yean at 
Wwt Point, bai 
the following'to 
cay of Poruna:

"Allow mo to 
expresa my grati 
tude to you for 
the benefit do- 
rlved from your 
•wonderful rem 
edy. One «hort 

month ba* brought forth a Tut change 
and X now oonaldw myaeU a. well man 
afMr month* of (offering.

Dr. L. Jordan.

cure yon."—Dr.forora, Poruna will 
Llewellyn Jordan.

Oeo. O. Havener, M. O., of Anaooctla, 
D. C., write* J 
Tho Pcruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O. i

Gentlemen—" In mr practice I bay* 
had occasion to frequently prescribe 
your valuable medicine, and have found 
ita'nso bonoHclal, eapectallr In ca*M of 
catarrh."—Ooorge 0. Havener, M. D.

If you do not receive prompt and uU*. 
factory rciulU from the uno of Peruna, 
wrlto at onoe to Dr. Uartman, giving a 
full Btalcmont of your oaae, and he Will 
be pleased to give you hi* valuable ad- 
vlco gratia.

Addrowi Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Banitarium, Oolumbu*, 
Ohio,

"honorary members," who upon pay 
ment of $10 to the regiment of which 
they wore "honorary" members were 

xcnsexl from service on juries. Bo- 
dea these "honorary members of the 
llltia," those who wore exempt from 

nry wen- men over 70 years of age anil 
nder 2i>, members of tho bar. State 
nd city officials nnd all judges an< 
lerks of election. Of course, al 
lind nnd deaf persons are exempt, as 

well as those who cannot understand j 
nglish and those who cannot read 
nd write. The abolishment of the 
jury-exemption" law will add a 
umber of dosirnle ]K-rsons to the list 
f those eligible for jury service.

$250.000 For Baltimore.
The amount to be appropriated for 

ho relief of the destitution caused by 
he Baltimore fire nnd to pay the mil- 
tin will stand at fr'oO.OOO as original- 
y stated in tho bill.

To Amend Election law.
Another important bill introduced 

n the Senate is to amend the General 
Election Law, the general features of 
which provide for squares opposite the 
name of tho candidate sufficiently 
largo for a voter to make an X with 
out going beyond the linos of the 
square. Another fen tun- is that when1 
two candidates for tho same office are 
voted for on a single ballot the ballot 
shall not bo thrown out, bnt merely 
tho marks opposite the two such can 
didates shall not bo counted, and the 
balance of tho ticket, if proper, will 
bo counted. The judges, whenever 
possible, aro to consider the intention 
of the voter in marking his ballot i 
another provision in tho bill.

Tho judges of election arc also t 
reject any ballots which aro deceitfully 
folded together or which it is appar 
out from their appearance were in 
tcntionally marked for the pnrixise ol 
identi float Ion.

These amendments are in line with 
tho suggestions advocated by Governor 
Warfleld nnd Attorney General Brynn 
while stumping the state last fall.

The main design of the amendment 
Is to enable judges of election to lake 
into consideration tho intention of the 
voter in marking his ballot

Resigned As Keeper Of The'Alms 
House.

To tho honorable, tho Board of 
County Commissioners for Wicomico 
County: • •

Gentlemen:   Inasmuch as my pri- 
vale interests demand more of my at 
tention and I should not lx> iible to 
servo tho county in tho manner I de 
sire and as required of me. autl give 
tho needed attention to my private 
business, I hereby respectfully tender 
my resignation as Keeper of tho Alms 
Houao, to take effect tho 1st day of 
January, HKto. « Respectfully,

Your obodlont sun-ant, 
March 14th., 1U04. H. J. Hcahrcaso.

tho opportunity 
limited.
Strawberries. Blackberries And Melons, iThe strawberry crop is the largest j 
n tho county. There, an- at present 

upwards of II.OOO acres of land set in 
strawberries, yielding about II.OOO "m 
quarts to the ncre. 11 is estimated 
that in a good year «.),000,000 quart*, 
salable at an average, price of ."> cents 
net to the grower, will yield in round I 
numbers tIAO.onn, nearly all of wJiich j jni , (1 
is bought by the Northern cities of 
the country. When it is rciuoinliercd 
that an average of £20,000 will In- 
paid to pickers, it will bo readily un 
derstood whnt n g<xxl yield of'straw 
berries means to the county, when- nt ' 
least 7,MX) jx-rsons are employed in 
picking, packing and shipping fruit. 

The blacklx'rry crop is also large in 
Wicomico. It is estimated that tin-re 
are 1,000 acres set in hlacklx-rries. 
which yield about 2,000 qnarti lo the 
acre, mnkiug n total crop of 2.ODD.000 
quarts, which it would take al least

lietweo.ii, are delicate flower laden
vines. Barges in old fashioned weave, 

| come in wool or silk and wool and vie 
1 with etan.ines and voilns, both in 
' many grades and colors, so much so
that they almost form different fabrics, 

| one from the other variety. Persian
follies in two shades of the .same 

'color, i'(i]inns showing n fine cord and 
crepe ih* Paris, are nmoug other love- 

fly offerings. There

i Never Was A Time
 od when transparent and semi- 

transparent materials were so fashion 
able, and t'liis fact must account for 
the great use made of slip skirts that 
<how through.the goods above so prct-. j Wn.,.s anil Moans.' 
lily. Drop skirts are, also very much j '      .. 
in evidence and for both, Pros do sole j P|-Q[)osed NCW

BRIGHT OUTLOOK fOR TEACHERS.
Bll Fining Minimum Salary Rate Is Fa- 

vorably Reported.
The general school bill to recodify 

tho public school laws and fix $300 as 
the minimum pay for school teachers 
was favorably rc]>ortcd In the House 
Wednesday with several amendments. 
As the hill was originally drawn it, 
provided for a minimum pay of $850, 
and Delegates Wells and Korbin both 
thought that this was little enough 
and wanted the original figures to 
stand. It was explained, however, 
that ft."*) only wan being asked by 
those seeking tho passage of the bill, 
and objections to the measure on this 
score were withdrawn. The bill was 
finally passed to its third reading.

Since the additional .pay for the 
teachers will increase tho State tax 
rato about I cents on the hundred, 
some of the members tried to have the 
bill referred to the Committee on

is now conceded to be the best mater 
ial, since while wonderfully resembl- | 
ing silk, it also gives tho peculiar j 
"cry" of silk that is so dear to a 
woman's heart. Petticoats of the 
same material are very desirable, since 
it has tin' silken lustre, while less ex- 
jieniive and much stronger than silk.

ROod Laid
Off By Commissioners.

perfectly shaped, well IxMind and im- 
I purling 
; ing the 
I tlniK leaving the movements of tl
wearer free, 
for

The supply of materials

1,000 pickers to gather, and means a | An 11(1lllira i,| 1 , ( .nm ,,l Ptio ,", to the petti- net income to the growers of * I.'.0,000. I ( . i)!)t u ,, , , ilv hllir ( . lo|ll (],   .,,
Caiilalouix-s and walcmiclmi- are 

tM)lh valuable cr«i|>s in this country. 
Alxnit tiOO acres are set in rnntiilouprs 
and they will average 1(X) carriers to 
the acre. In a good year those carriers 
will average ?."> cents net, making the
nip worth fl.~>."00 to the grower. 

Alxmt tho sitme amount of acreage is
lovoted to watermelons, and with a 

good yield thin crop will net the grow
rs at least *i:>0,OOO.

Tomato Business.
for Wi-

last year was estimated :vt 
cases, or 8,400,01)0 cans, to 

can IM- added 1,000 cases of

In company with County Coculssion- 
ers, Jones & Perdue, Messrs. P. S. 
Shcckley, \V. .1. Staton and Harry 
Williams, eommissioiiers apiiointrd by 
the Roan) to lay off what is known as 
the "Riverside lload," starting from 
River Street, in Camdon, and extend 
ing to Tony Tank Creek, thence by 
bridge across said Creek, and on to thetho stylish Hare, while keep- j cnuntv nw\ leading from Sha<l Point 

draiHTV away from the feet, f() KrnitlBml. mot Thursday in the
dim-barge of that duty.

Out Door Dresses
dent walking skirts, leaves 

desired in addition.

The 
 omieo 
J60 000 
which

Large
total park of toniatoci

As determined, the road will pws 
bctv.t'cn and through the lands cf 
George PuKoy, Ella C. Williams, Mar 
ion A. Humphreys, Win. S. Gordy, 
Graham Gnuby, Amos W. Woodcock,

materials without being j heirs of Mary Cannon, .lames D. Mad- 
have a delightful firmness of! dox, Win. M. Day. Samuel A. Graham,

George Moddox. William T. Banks, 
Roy Rector, Willio Rector ami others, 
and will shorten the distance very 
much between Shad Point and other 
pointft I clow to Salisbury.

or iiu
nothing to 1» 
t'otlon 
weighty
weave, and especially is this true re 
garding the various grades of canvas 
and in coloring, there are grave and 
gay, dark and light, so that every 
taste can bo suited. A minority aro

corn, r.,000 cases of ]x'aches, 2.1. (XX) loosely woven in small checks and;      cases of peas ami I, (XX) canes of pump - >how bonrotto flex-kings mid also in j $3^5 Of Mr. R. (tank Williams,kins and potatoes, making a grand the minority, are varieties vor<-close-[ 
total of alxmt 10,000,000 cairn of fruits j ly woven and having narrow stripes, i 

Without anv , Tho greater pro|>ortion of

Estate Broker.
packed in the country, 
definite reports from the canneries, it 
is estimated that M hands were em 
ployed by each of tho canneries, mak

House and lot corner of WimU r 
and Franklin streets. Oak Hi), to 
Horace Tllghman. of Smyrna, Del., 
who will oc-.-uny if; the J. C. Klliott

greater projiortion of canvases
aro in solid colors. Dnck outing cloth
is very closely woven, coming in both
dark and light colors and many show

ing a total of a/iOO hands, at an aver- ] small squares formed by thick self col- , f,,rm , one mile from Salisbury, on lin age of alxmt Scents per day for eight ored threads. Crash nils tho gap be- proposed new river road, to Everett weeks, or alnmt tH."i,OIX) paid out for tween canvas anil duck »u I comes in 
labor.. 00 canneries woro estimated mixtures of whiteand colored threads, 
to have been ill operation last year. ' one forming tho warp, the other tho

Lyon,
new 

of Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
     -^ _-     t 

Safe for sa'e. Harold N. Kitch

BenM""" Moore's bill to repeal tho 
mortgage tax HO far us it applies to 
Italtimoro city, Allegany, Anno 
Annidol, Baltimore. Oalvort. Cocil, 
Howard, Harford, Kent, Prlneo 
Qeorgo's St. Mary'" «">«! (larrott 
count leu and to allow counties to col 
lect tax and apply it to thoir own 
rovennM ban pamed in tltn Sonato.

/Alsolutely
Baking 
Powder

Pure Healthful cream of tartar, 
derived solely from grapes, 

refined to absolute purity, 
is the active principle of every 

pound of Royal Baking Powder.
Hence it is that Royal Baking Powder 

produces food remafkable both in fine 
flavor and wholesomeness. -1^::

HOVAL BAKING POWDER CO. NEW YORK.



SALISBURY ADVSRl'lSSR, SALISBUHT, MCi/ MA-ROE

COUf CTOR'S SALE
..;.*-;:"., :i»F V.M.UABIR,

Real Estate
-FOR-

*£»

BANKISO BY MAII..
crn \\»f ofktrplng Mon«»-8«cur««iid 

Cnnrtmlcnl—Proflte of Intrrtet. a

BERLIN.

  Tin Mm viand. Saving Bank, of 
iltaltiniou :iml I lolli.lny Street*, Bfll- 
Uniore. Md. 'li;is ndnptcil n system 
' ' mail tliat makes it

i-.xisit cv.cn the smallest 
m:iil, and by

|.if bankin 
[possible lo 
 savings lit
which inonov m.u J>e kept or with- 
.Irawn wit If oven more safety than if 
the bank \\en in M nearby street, 

rnderand h, >i,t,,. .f ,, ,-,.,-r of  s nu;tho,l i< fully explained in a 
Hale conferred upon Hie nude signed hy readable little booklet that this banK 
law as Collector of FtHir and ("onnty Will send by mail, free, lo any one 
ln\ H for Wieomico ('..i.nt.y and 8tHt* interested

"|Jj Tin- Marvl.nul Savings Hunk pays

Mr John FarU&r 
in Berlin Sntnrdnv.

Double Track Road.
 Hope \Vftf i By the first of ApMl, it present 

] plan* onecpcd. llie Delnvrnre Railroad
Mr. ilarry Junto, Jr.. who «''  IT opr.rat.inj: an unbroken

M>|| iii Public Aueiioi, ,,t the imn't rloor three per ivnt. interest on deposits.
of ti-e fmin llcufe. in Pnlishury, Ma- Sonictinus llie rate is greater. Last

\-enr an extra dividend of one-half of 
,me per i-eiH. wa^ allotted to the de 
positor- T::i- bank's methods, while 
,.mv-t i-on-irvaiivi- and safe in hand- 
jiing ili'pii'ii- i* very liberal with 
I 1 hose who ilenosit there. Kvery 

l.ninii Uiat i he great banks 
n\\n buildings are

r viand, on

SATURDAY,

The i 1 f i) of MARCH

ffor.'.o

r.M'4. :i> or nhoiit '.' (Hi o'clock p. m., to '. icvnnini'x 
s-.ti-li the Stiite «nd County Taxes ; ,ff,.r i,, 
iifiiri'HHi.t. duly U-vi.d hy the County 
CommiBsioners 01 ntiii \ViconilcpCoun 
ty on .Inm !'ih, lOe'.1 for the Raid year 
o'f 11H2 nnd now r< n-i ining unpaid, 
I In i.. I. n ii<g rcnl i >lnli :

NO II -House and lot on State Street 
ir. lie'mar. in Pelmar Kliction Hist.. 
nppi- M. ii to l-»nc M. t'alli'vny.

TERMS OK SAI.E.-C ASH. 

Title pnpero at purchaser's expense.

JESSE O. PRICf,

TreaMiier mid dillictur of Suite nnd 
I'niinlv lave*, for the viflr l!»fl'.V

tlu- mail p.itrons of the 
1 Savings Bank.

BAD BREAD
| Spoils the Whole Heal.
! If yon want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Schaeffer's Bread.

Fivsh RnllB. Itunp. Pieti and Cukes 
Every l>ay. 

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
JO5EPH SHAEFFER, 

 Phone 00. SALISBURY. MD.
.';

WE ARE 
SPECIALISTS

in waM decorations. I can fur 
nish jou nrtistic ideas in .treat 
mrnt and coloring that will cost 
>ou no morr- than the common- 
pluce combinations you'll gei 
from the other lellow.

The newest wall paper cam 
pies ire here waiting your in- 
np. ctioD.

been clerking for Bnrt>ngp, Powcll * |double truck line from Wilmington to 
Co.. has accepted a position nnd is , Harrington. There ! = a doublo track 
now located with E. S. Fnrbnsh. ' llow f()r tlml .distance. ilTi miles, ex 

cept between Hover anil Wvoming and 
Mrs. Arilmr Scott, of Wiliuingto,,.. . ( |s t(>) , ,,, |lt , nnt !)0( .'tion will , )0

pnul a flying visit to Berlin Saturday. ,  ,,,   ,, ,,,,1(lv |0 n!lp , 1V ,,, r ,.,,,, 
spending Sunday with friends, leav- nf  ,,.  ,   ,
ing for home Monday afternoon. , )f   , ITin , ail , i , lg ;)» lni |,,s, being

Mr. Morris Masseycame from Phil- that pavt'of the main line south of
adelpbiu Monday, and will upend a ] Hnrrington. I|HM-C are now II miles of

'double track road, four miles between 
Cannon's and Seaford, nnd seven miles 

.between Laurel and Ilelmar, vliich is 
the end of the division, and us il is

at the Park Hotel.

Messrs. Rohely IX Jones and (Mar 
enee L. Vincent, of Snow Mill, were 
in Berlin Satnnlav.

; the intention of the company tn coin- 
Mr. John \V. Staton paid onrcity a '• j,i ote the double tracking as siwin as

business visit Mondav. ' posililo. there is every reason to be.

Big fruit Year. -. '
\Wilmington, March?. The work; 

iflf filling In aronnd the tniel;'; of per- \ 
isbnhlo freight in (be \ardai Tldge 
Mooro has commenced. This is (he ] 
first \rork to bo done towards leveling ' 
the yards by Supervisor I.ciper, who 

plnced in charge of the work this 
week.

It is necessary lo lune the yard in 
good condition by the time the fruit 
begins to come off the Peninsula. AI 
ready the company is hi'cjnniiig to 
make preparation for the handling of] 
a large crop of hoth fruit and vege 
tables.
1 According to the hoi authority in 
the State more peaches will be grown 
this year than for tunny seasons. This 
is due, they claim, lo a large number 
of trees that will bear fruit thi> year 

weather con

T « BALTIMORE'S BESTSTORE^

HOCHSCHILO, KOHN & GO.
Howard and Lexington Streets

We Prepay Freight Charges to all Points Within 125 lilies of Balti 
more on All Purchases Amounting to $5.00 or flore.

Women's Wear«The Opening 
Styles Are Authoritative

Mr. John Scnrbom. an old resident j lipvo tlmt two tracks will he in use i f,,r ,| IP (lrs , ,), ,.. ... .........
now of Girdletree. greeted many of ! t»e whole distance from Wilmington j ditions ,irn moro f,, V orable than for a 
his old friends in town Satnrday.

Miss Nnim Purnell is \ isiting her j 
annt at Bnrley Cottage.

I to Debmir sometime 
i nier.

during flip sum-

The company has been at work on | pntcd.

I O,,R tinln nll(1 ,  , of ,| u, i,lr(, (- sf crops 
in the history of the State is antici-

this improvement for several years,
Mrs. Calvin \\. Taylor was in Phil- j «nd in order to accomplish the desired 

adelphia. shopping, part of last week, 'object the track that has Veen in nse
.nil along has been strengthened, asDr. .Tames I'. Dirickson mode his 

return trip from Raltimore Friday 
night.

Mr. and. Mrs. Morgan Warren are 
miikiug their daughter. Mrs. Aniien-

The railroad will lie heller able to 
handle th'is big crop this year than 
ever before. The double tracking of 
the Delaware load which has

We are demonatruting once mo c onr nndisputvd leiideroliip in 
tlie various departinents of Women's and Girls' Keudy-rh-Wfiir 
C!lotlies--adi6tinotion we have held for some years.

Onr exhibit, is superior in character. It comprises the best 
that American and foreign brains and skill cm premier. There are 
garments that will have no counterparts in this city high-class 
makers, for their own protection, are careful where their new styles 
go.
" " We append a number of items most of them at special prices. 
Opening Time as we see it is not a time for asking high price0 , 
but rath-r for offering new things at less than thev ordinarily bring.

Tailormade Suits Special Values.

are

have also the bridges over which it. ,,n i nR on for several years, will 
passed a line new bridge having been , (,nlll] , I( , tr(1 i,,,f,m, ,) , s ,'.. ls()n . Instead 
luiilt over the Che«n])e:fl.e \- nHuvrarn ! ,,f t |,,. rn,,gestion occnring down the 
^nnal. road as heretofore the fruit will be 

The prime nl.ji" I of the , ompany is j nished through to this city. For this 
to make the train service as fas/ as j r,,.lson ,] , vnrils lir( , 1,,-ing Kottcn in

Mrs. Koliely 1). Jones and duuuliUT I l'-ossilll<> '""' '" (irill ' r tn .pof Ml ° VPr-v condition to prevent a lie up of the
best results in this direction it is nee- trains at this

tront, a visit in Pennsylvania.

thU week nl Mr<. Sarah
Franklin [ essary to have a double-track road.

, In tpast years, with a single track 
Mr. I.evin T. Hi-am and Mi'. 

Thomas \Vootcn, who
may, it WHS s.uuetimes necessary fora 

are running a   t rj/n (,, w-ait on a switch for some- 
mill and making their home near j ti|m. jn (ir,i,. r ,,, ., -.,(, the arrival of 
Mappsville. Virginia, are home for :\ a tr.lin riinM j,, K j,, the op|x.sitc dir.-c- 
few days with llicir respective ' ,;,,  which was late and because of 
families. tn j s ii,.|,.,itiiiii there was a delay in 

I Mr. and Mr.-. Frank Tayli.r. of j trains running both ways probably 
New York, have been guests of Mr. ' solely I ecaiisc of one train being be- 
antl Mrs. Jonathan Baker on Bay ; liind time which was sometimes the 
Street, this week.

Ut-v. Mr.^Hardesly left Tuesday for 
the M. K. t'ollferenee. held this week 
ill Dover.

JOMIM
Not How Cheap, 

But How Good,;
I 

i n ilh good- '

IME:I_SOIM,
'Painter.

Yet cheapness in price 
i.e* in qnnlity here.

CARRIAGES
of every det-criptii.n. 

HARNESS "f the "kind Hint -«.|la 
Itlankets and Whip*, ___ 

jiiBt what yon want. Large utm-k and 
splendid varieiv.

SMITH & CO..
107 Dock St.,

SALISBURY. MD.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES 

MONEY I ROM THE

Beef That's Good
Riid frr«h mcntH of all klitds fn nooson 

m thl*; marked.

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

Mrs. Harry Mumford, of Salisbury, 
spent several days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Pruitt, her parents last week, leaving lives and very powerful ones, tqo 
Saturday night for Snow Hill lo be ' in operation on the line, it will be

result of delays in northern or smith- 
cm connections. Under the'new 
arrangement delays of this character 
will lie a thing of the past and the re 
suit will be much more satisfactory. 

The road is almost straight, and as 
the company bus first-class locomo-

with a sick husband.

The pound and sturgeon lUhenucn 
are busy as liccs, rising every endeavor 
in order to he in readiness for th<> (irst 
rnn of lish. The weather ha,s seriously

possible to reduce the running time
to a minimum.

In view nf the fact that then' are 
[more trains north of Delinar than be- 
; low that (xiliit. it is more advantag-

impeded their progress, which compell's i oons to < 1'>mplete the northern end of
I flic line first. Harrington is the junc 
tion of the niuin line and the. Dela-

them to take advantag 
portnnily to icftl

cf evcrv

WHAT AJJLESSING.
flany People In Salisbury Are Learn 

ing To Appreciate.
What a hleihing it in
Sought after by Ilioiminil'.
S»liB> ury is II ding il cnit.
Mirny a mixpratil- m»n ishnpp\ in.«'
Night of unrest ilnyn of troutilf.
Any ilchinu skin disease m>niM Uiis. i
Itching Pile* mean it.
Eczema just HH ba 1 i nd just as hud 

to cure.
But Dean's ointment relieves ut once 

and cures all itohiuei>e of the hkui.
A ble^ing to a Biilfiring public.
Ilere'd Salisbury proof to back onr 

statement.
II. T. Parrton?, tailor, residing at 108 

Wuter St., Sajf! "I had ec/eir.a or
i 8ome hkin tr°" He on '"? lt>ft lf « wllich 
«nno\((l ne ill nrd in f.T the past
three or four jearit. ll would come on

; from no aiifarent cause and ju-t as
mysterioiislj disHppi-nr onlj lo reappear

At $10.00. Worth $I">.IKI. Women*' 
Tiillornmdc Knits of all wool blnck 
rhevlol. Kly front .locket, 21 InrhcH 
lone, I'ollarlcNs; tnllltiTy fflect; trim- 
mod around neck with taffeta silk: 
rowK ol tailor *lltchln'_' and «!!k 
titllor hmhl down tin- front nnd m 
Mocves. Skirt has seven KO'o IIare: 
Irlnin.ed with silk tailor lirald to 
match the Jnckct. lino uf llie new 
sonson'K favorite si vies.

At $I8.5O World »«2.10. Women* 
Ti.lhiriimdf Suits ol hniiidclolh. 
Kton .1-rki-t with hroiul hod lev hell 
and si ll-h vesl of white, l.niud 
cloth, hnvlng a dnsh of ^rrPD mid 
(told; Irimnif'l w.ih B||« tailor lirald 
nod liny hill: tuition*: xhoiildrrH 
with fpiuilFts In ulvi- "»  liniBrt 
iirecl. Hklrl liui wvcn-yor,' linn-; 
trlninied with silk hraid and hnlluMN 
to harmnnlyc wllti.thrjuckfi.

Dress And Walking Skirts
M $5.00. Wurlh mure. 1'rcsn Hklrl" 
nf Cheviot, broadcloth, viitle mid 
Punamn uv»vr*.

At $.1.7.1. A HIM i\ mime)'" worth. 
Walking HklrH of <-h<>\ Idt. ki>rxi>.v 
niul pi>|iul(ir mixed WIMIVI ^.

Girls' Coats and Reefers, $5.00
uhh Irllninhm•! lh:ii nre hi(ml.-' CiuttHuiul Heefrrc ol all tln> ruroreil innlrrliil 

 _  KM] in-ii'. At $5.00 ri'iiii4rknl)lc vnlnc.

Women's Tan Covert Jackets
At fS.OO. Wirlli *7..'0. Wonirn'H 

.liirkrlH ol lint covfrt rlolh, tn Nliorl 
li »c h>: llnrri Iliniii^liotil with luitin.

At J8.SO. Wiir'h tm.U'. Wonii'ii's 
.liuki'tK of hoi loyiTt cjiilh, Htrnp 
n'!i;ii»: tyii'il nil llmiiiKli with mum. 

 Second Ploor, Howard.

pniinpt and lu-rominodntlng 
will rrrt'ivi- i-arefnl ullentlon and

ware. Maryland it Virginia road, 
upon which trains rnn to and from: 
Lewes nnd Kranklln f ity. Vs.. IMISS--: 
inLT through Milford, Georgetown and' 

with the family on Main Street. Mrs. j other important towns. As a matter

ounhli? ns to know what's rlL'ht In mir line i Mr. William Hammond, \\lio is at- 
«n<?Jl"» t" iM-.t.prciiure.U... .You will .llud ) tending- ('onfeiviiee - Aunhin.v-School'

at Dover, Del., spent a quiet Sabbath

(William Hall, of Somerset (,'onnty, is j of fact. Hehobolli I 
! a guest of her fall 
Hardest v.

Irtllleil Killi rri,'i»r<t to your illriTllnns.

H. F. POWELL.
i-«i!rri«<««.r to IIrill inu'linni .V Powcll.

Dock St., SALISBURY MP. ! Mrs. (!eo. Miimford and family, of 
        -      -  i Iroiishire, have conelnded to change

their aliode . leaving Monday for 
\Voodlicrry, N". J. \Ve ho|x- the change 
may prove to their advantage.

psppr 
.dv, r-

For Sale.
One Saw Mill, Cyl-i 

inder Saw, Plainer ! 
and G-riet Mill attach-!

OCEAN CITY.

again about a wet k or two Inter, or 
non ctimi'H a in. nlli ortno. In wnrm 
weather or if I over heated nijs-lf 1 
«»i> wors« and I can onl> descrihe the 
I'ching ii B intense. Reading, a 

ing the -outheast- ' "ne Ili '< hl l h»l'l>eiH'd lo nee an
,cr. Kev. C. L. jorn terniinns ..f the Delaware. Miirv ; ti«em. nt which influence.! me to go to 

land* Virginia road. i. is necessarv j While * l">™*'» dru R stor- for n 
to have an ext.-a train >ervi,e in sum- bor ' A ftl "' ni'l'l'eatuins Ho, ped the 
mer. whiel, a,l,l< to the volume of I,,,.. il(- hi '"-' for ' " H( 'd nothing ,Ke and it 
iuess on the main line north of i,.,,. : 'li-appearcd. What .« ,.f inuch im.re 
ringlon. There is also much extra ! importance ton..-, at the ,.r, tent time
freight fn.ii.tlii-> divi-ion in .he spring i thele is not !> B' '"I"" 111 ' f " rri ' llrr( nr " "

i I**or Knlc I* 1 ' D '' ili.nl. ,-a i.rii-.i r.n and summer, a- the country through |
which it passes i- noted for the large | ccntH ppr 

of berri- and peaches which i I1 """""'*1 .

"THE DRESS GOODS ARE FASCINATING"
cay the uomen who have been to the exhibition of beautiful stuffs 
in the Dress Goods Section, main Moor.

Lovely colors will reign: light, graceful, lloiiling btuftd will be 
used in everything even for the street; lace^ill crown all the 
prettiest gowns. If women arc not charmingly Jffressed, it will not 
he the fault of those who have planned and designed spring ami 
summer ttuffs.

Uut to get the best, the choicest, the moat exclusive, it. is abso 
lutely necessary to buy now: and when the imported voiles ami 
grenadines are goie. there are no duplicates nearer than Kurope.

In trying to buy enough different things so that nobody will be 
apt. to meet, her gown face to fuce on another person, we run the risk of disappointing someone. ""-"  "~~-~-" T--- r /.T^ - -r. 

  lust hints as to names and prices of tome of the new fabrics
II Inch Hllk-uml AVool Kollenn*, $t.'i'> 
HI Inch Hllk-»ncl-Wool Tnllctn l-'mnral'c. $l.,r>0. 
I-.' lorh Kllk-nnd-WiM,l Crepi- ill- I'lilnp, fl ••',. 
II IIK-II All WIH>| KnciKlInc Crppr, $l.l«i.

Fir.! rtnnr. Howard.

I

I

b -v 
IKIX

N V.
l-opter Milbnrn 

so'e ngentM f..r
Co. 
11 e

Mr, Unlit. Kens, of Cllincotcagne
ed for $1500, with a' lsl.n1"1 W!ls " vi ' lroini ' w^ nt HH-
. . f /2/-V/-V r>; home of her lirot'ier, Mr. J. H. Mum-U/irnmirnRiiilriinoi lnani tract ol b°° acres OI! f,,ni. ,i», i n ,,,. r part ,,r ti, WICOmiCOBUIiamg& LOar | white G-um timber at

ASSOCIATION.

it proillle

week.
Ship Canal Projected.

' Cnited Stnt< s.
Rei»cni!»r llie name 

take in. other.

of SALISBURY, MD..

on ihc loHiallmi-nt pl<«n. M:iny wlic 
have ttorrowed nd paiil out, hoiro* 
over again, dcr'aring that thif IK th- 
most e*rj and convenient way ihe> 
know to acquire property or pM debt* 
Artdreiwor cull on

W. M. COOPER, S. rretary,

II'.' N. Hlvlnlon St., Hnli.lmrv . )jd. 
1 lt(>M. I'l RK^ I'n-KlilPiii.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

\Voik dni.c in a ihorrnsh 
\\inkiiiai.like manner.

 00 per acre. 
Harry T. White, 

Bloomtown, Va.
Kvrry Trapper .\crdn The

ONZIDA COMMUNITY

JUMPTRAP
liecansc it is 
made hy the 
oldest Trap- 
makers in the 
world, and is 
thoroughly 
tented and guar 
anteed before 

.earing the factory. Your dealer will 
I replace any that brrak.

Sold bi DORVAN & SUYTH HARDWARE CO.

('apt. Jones, of Polk'> Island I.. S. 
S.. wns a vi.siinr of thi> town Siindnv.

A large delegation from Wilming 
ton and other parts of Delaware went 
to Wa-hingtoii on Thursday .in (he in ' 

i> home fl'oin , tere-t of the Delaware and Chc»a|icakc .

THIS WEEK
A \VEKK 01'

Special Ualucs.
(>ur Candv 1 Kp:iflinent olTerB ex-

.I///// Or, 
nrri'h'i'.

/./c.< of >'/// >, /';' 
/ si-nl DII rii/iirxl.

/)r/titrt nu it/ i* i'if n i f/H'l l ft
^

Ih'i'xx f infill*, II Vl>// l-'til.ri'

,1

unit m till n-iU

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexington Sts. BALTIHORE.

Miss Marion Heiirn
Philadelphia, spending -omc time with Ship Canal project, 
her parent-. Thursday evening the deli gat ion

Mr<. .1. H. Mmnfnnl M>ite.l Iron ll: " 1 " llli:irill « '" | " r<> tllr II()"-( ' ( '" ln ; 
shire. Berlin and Snow Hill last week, "'ittee on UailroaiK and Canals and trnordit ary values for this weeks

Friday afternoon was received by sales, sonic in lan;L'i|inilititics some 
President Itimsevelt nl the White ' jn li|llited , 0, s lhu| will llllr( || y ] ;lst

the week, ('ream chocolate?, <'o-

ONLY 
ONE IN

Me.vr-. Ne.l Collins and Alfred 
Long, of Dishopville were seen on 
(Venn City's Ixiardwalks last Tuesday.

Hous

Mr* .Toh n Hayne at'companied by 
Miss Daisy, her little daughter, is 
"pending n week with friends and 
relatives in Mishopville.

coannl l'it i lions, Pecan Clmcolute

Mitw Minnie Hearne spent Saturday

This i> a mailer of prcat im]Kirt:iiice 
to the I'ommcri'ial interests of a con 
siderable portion of the country, ns | Hon lions, Stuffed Dutep, Kitf ( 'aru- 

  the eiiliirKciuent of tbe fourteen mile n,cls, Unltor Sootcll Wafer?, .'elly 
waterway across the upper part of this Cll)>(., ft|1( , fl|ic 1|lixill, u ,, M . ui , a|

( 1 cninsula would save several hundred |
, u ", .... ' ',. '. ' mill's for large vessels going from the mid Sundav with her parents, Dr. and' , », , ,, , ,.   ' South lo the North nswcll as be muchMm. Hcnrne. 

Slrimple and

KSTIMATK3 FUUNISUKD.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
HAI.ISBUItV. Mil,

Notice of Dissolution.
The pi.rtntr hip hen vi,fore < xiating 

bvtwi en ,Ie«-e 1). k"rice i nd Un c L. 
Trice, trading w Ibe'.Smliubnry Liui 
A COK! Co . i« tKin da; dls olved b> 
mutual concent, UMO I.. I'rlce rvtir 
Idg from aatd Hnn,

Je»-»e D. I'licn who will continue thi 
l.uainer* under the Bamu nljle and 
Arm name i» authorized to collect ah 
hill* Hnd to pay all iudebt dnt-cc 01 
Mldlirm. All pvreniH owing th>-Hrn 

( are rn|iiffit<d 10 rettle at ooce.
.IE88E 1). IMUCK, 
ISAAC L. PRICE. 

fUilBluirj.Md., Feb 18, 1004

QllliKU MMI.

.lumm I'. TllKl>m»n, nuxt Irlt-uil, cl Hi.

ii tlu- Clrcull t'nuri fur \Vh-c mi i,-.i (,'onni >
In Ki|iilly No. 147T..Imi. T«-rin, In

wll. F«l ruar> ai, iwl.
<iiiliTi>d that I riuili'iir the pro|wrty inon- 

tli'iied In Ibvr |IT*H:*'* dltiKH. uiHdv mid r»*-
«.il*d liy L. Alwi.Ki H,.|M,.-U »nd Hiir>. y ii. 
llullnwiiy, irudi-M. be r»lirle<t and tiiuflrinn 
<mir»i. i nun- 1*> ike ronlrjr) tln-ri »l IM ilmw
Hi nr l>vlurr ihr 2ln d»y i.f Mxrcli. ncxi 
pmvlcVd   r\'\>y ><( ihl« (irtli-r \>v In-crlrd Ii 
«nn«i n. w»p*|>rr prliitni ami publlnhiMl Ii.
Wlriiiniru ciin.lv, MNrvl..ci'l. unco In rm-h
irtbri-«Hiwc«Hi.|v i wc><-k«. l» f.rre Ihn Il»t   ») 

   f Miircli n«ai
tin- iiinnimi or lalen l«> bf

K.UM->T A TUAUVI.NR. rierk 
loi. 
KHNKST A. TliUlVINK. «'|erli.

safer for them. It is urged also that
Ludlam's sturgeon I in time of war this part of the coast 

crew left for Mctompkin Mon- ! rnn ) . much more easily defended and 
'day. Several more crews expect to | the cost of several expensive warships 
lenvnduring the week for North Beach ! nmv i, ( . saved.

The Wiliniiiglim Board of Trade is 
to he commended for the active tiart

and 1'olk'H Island. 

I Poles are now hauled to the
surf bank to be used in the lish ]iounds. if 1 "ls tllkt'" '» tlliB work " ll(1 W(> 1|01 K'

the efforts of all engaged in it may he

un «•»•» l

DO VOU KC.EF> A

BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY? j

THE SALISBURY
BUILDW6 LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
Irnnaactfl A general banking bniincsa 
AooounU of indiridnali and flrnu 
urc  elicited. ^ . ' ' ' 

P. L. WAILB8, Secrrtiry.

Dp-Town Meat Market,
Urmivtiilenlly Hi your K, rvliv. Kx|MTl<>m-r.
ryrv(iniM-»«. unit u Ui-Hlr.- lip |,I«HIII< »rr llu 

, r,-<-uiiiuifndutliiiiM. (JuiildiiM'ni iirti tli« ten- 
j lliiiunUU. Tlix InrreohiK litmlucKk ol 11. In 
. nimrkn Inu bc.-n tMulcfully n|j|>riTlut«(l.

Meats that Secure the Approial
. »f llie inark.'U'1-n, «r<- try to kp<-|i alvrayx on 
i Imnil Nulijfi'i l<> yiiur unlan, whlrh will l>« 

Bll il wilh <wri-Hint illnpiiU'li. Trv our i »»r- 
U.-I. CAI.I. 'riliiN>: -£U.

\ L. S. SHORT.
\'iW UivUtoi, Hu. HALIWHURY, MD

MihHcs Fnunio and Ella Scott, of 
Berlin vilited their brother, Mr. Ed- 
ward Scott, Sunday.

On Sunday lost Dr. BaggoU had the j 
nisfortuno, while uidng n hatchet, to 
 hop the. end of his forc-flngcr off. It 
is still very Horn hnt much bettor at 
the present writing.

Sunday licing such n beautiful day. 
Unite a number of ]x<oplo \\ere HCCII 
driving along the snrf hank.

crowned with success.

bent wi.y Ih t

Hospitality at
Small Expense

Knli riiiiiiniBiil -Tlml In, plfiwuire li> .M>ur 
uui'MtM -ihMfi. not (.i-|M<i>d on lh« nullify you 
«|H'inl. Inn on yuuri>»i> knowlvilcc of IMIW Itt 
riM'fiv*- niul rxicnilH IwMplUillty. ChrlMitn*^ 
TiTliiine llfrrlck leibi .vim nil lUxnil II. I'twU 
IMilil.VlfriiU. 
C. I. ClODE. Pulillthrr ICC f itth * *., Ntw Vork

Th>re I* more eal.rrh mtiiHii-u Ion 
 f the country ihiia ult other dUoisfii 
put t gethrr, und until tl.e last t{\v 
yean W»H nuppoiwd to be incurable. For 
a great auny yur* do. turn pronounced 
ft B local dlHHime and pre.crihed locul 
remedle*, nnd hy cormtuntljr fitlling to 
euro with Infill treatment, prunounc d
t Incurable Hoiemv* haa proven c iturrh 

U> be a constitutional dl*aKe and there 
forernjuir'-a conctltutlnnal tr*-atm 1.1.
Hall's Cn'a-rh Cuu-, inanufactunrl by j p ar | H   ,,.,,1
t'. J. Chencv &C'n.. l'»ledo, Oh o. In the
onlyODHll u'ion tl cure on the nmiket
It l« luken internal)' ID do i-i from 10
dropa to x U-ii-p K»n'ul. It aeu din ctl>
on the bloolanl muo IM rurfnceiof
<if the ii)Ht4>m. They olTir one iiundrvu
dullais for any cane It fuiht to cure.
Send for circular* aud UmloionlaV 

Addrtan. ! '. .1. CIIKKBY & ('o .
Tob do, (>hl.> 

Sold by drug|{lKiH 75 centn.
Kitmily riUi are the beat.

Life Guards.
The Life UUardtf an- two renitn nts 

nf cavaliy forming part of thu British 
h'lUHchold tru pi Fhi'v are gallant j 
Holdierit. mid ever^ loynl Hri^JHh h-art 
IH proud of them. Not only thu Kinn'i* 
hoiiHrhol t. but youri*. oum, evert ho«ly c 
nhould h» vi it^ li'» <i'«rjij f  «  n"ed 
of them i H tM<ec.iily grdat #li m in   
gri'tttem fo'itof life, di«   n- *. 'I id all'on 
in the very chun -ntn, »o c ,IOH, inllu n 
7.11, cii'iirr'i, the R'ip xnrl pneu n filii do 
In thf Httirniy mrnlh of M ireh. T»e

15 ct.J . ju-r II). this week.

J. B, PORTER
Neit to Peninsula Hotel,

SALISBURY. - MD.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I do iiothino; hut Loan ! 

Moiu'V on Ural Kstati'. no 
matter wliorc located. Do! 
you dcf-iro a loan'.' \\'ritc fori 
particulars.

F. ARMSTRONG PEAVEY.
Mortal jit- Hrokcr, Di-pt. M.. 
1000 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y

Our records, extending over a period of 35 years, chow 
that nnly one person in 200 fails to find re itf and cu.-c in

NELATON'S REMEDY 
FOR RHEUMATISM—

on!y nne in 200 ankn (or money back. 
Here i; telling testimony;

liniv.'UM.I Xi'lnt.ura Ulirnnmtli< niul i; nil ItfiiK-ilx (nr niiinv 
>i'iir» iHilh n (Kin inyapir for Clout nnd In my pnn tU-n for tioili i imil unit 
Khi mimilxin; d nnrt It to l>o all Iliey clulm fur II, H Hovcrolun rcniwly, 
ni'vor iiii-t wllli u nisi« iif Itlidinn. or limn Hint It oi<1 not ulvc hiirpily 
rrlli'l; iineiii-nrnt iii'rnittneiilly. .l:i«. c. Dirlrkmiu, M.I)., liurlln, Md'.

NELATON REMEDY CO., Baltimaro, Md.

know of o guard
agitlliHt lli-i>e dim H*eH Into rlri'li^then 
HIM H)HU'in with llo H|'M Si.r««pl»l ilia  
ihc K rl'Hl< "I of nil life nun ilx lire 
movm tin- cni'ilitiiinn in uhich Iliont- 
di-em-H icaUe Il,i-ir mint meiv M>ful i t 
luck, HIV H IK. r nnd lon.« lo nil ihe 
v.tal o. K't"" Hint fir ctliniH, 111.d Im

warmth to ll.o Idoud.
wi i.L> i the HI H'I'III the

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT 
Tax Payers.

All City Taxes fur nidi and Illn'.1 t.i I 
pni.l In ill) d«yn will hi- oolli-rti'd by

THE

THE NECESSARY MAGAZINE 
IN THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR
The Review of Reviews is olten culled a

II II. IVtIIKKIt, C..I.

Helm nib. r the
gr> alcr the rxpdmue ln.li-. am . 1 1 unit 'n 

I SHIN pnritlu nmke* the *jft« in itr..ng.

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. *.
M III-NT !»!'»•.

Itft  «  on NUIII

W*-olTfr mil priili-n'.l.iiiMl tr 
m' IU'»l lilt liiinni. Nliruno 11 
i|lill»t«rK(l In thiwr dfmrlMu Ii 
«Kyrflw round Ht lioini*. YIM>I \ 
vpry Turn day.

 I owe my w l.olf lire to Burdock
Illood lillterii ScrofuloiiH «orfH covered j f\Jf^~J~AD V/ 
my body. I seemed beyond ciir.t H » >*^' ' ^rf Y 
M. D. hna made mu a perfectly well 
woman. ' Mr>. Cha«. Mutton, llurvllle, 
Mleh.  

L. ATWOOD BCNNETT. 
r\ttorn*y-At-Law,

Telephone Huildlng, Head of Main fit., 
Md.

 wn u. ^A TIM KlndVoullinAhnjfi BougH 

- &*#%£&

.
1h« "Ind YM H»»t

Blpttir.

O. Yickers White,
PUBLIC.

Hulubury Nutional Hunk Bldg., 
BALIfiBlTRY. MP

necessity, in recognition of its iistl'i>lness,liMr eping 
readers " up with the times." ^^

In Presidential election years the REVIEW 
OF REVIEWS is more ihah ever "the necessary 
magazine." Everybody wants to he truly and quickly 
informed about this or that public questicn that has 
forged to the front ; to know about the new candi 
dates and personal factors in politics, to have a com 
plete picture at hand of the current movement of 
history.

In Dr. Sh»w'»  aitorltU, "' "  tuthcnttc und limely con. 
trlbuKd irticln. In III btllll.nt character >>ctch«>, in lt> cunddi- 
»tloni and r«vl«w« of all the Important ariklcn o« thtr it a|»lnen, 
and In to hundred a month of valuable portrait!, wluy cartctoa, 
and Intereitlni vltwi. th« REVItW ('K REVIEWS glvei the 
much daalrtd newa of tha world'* und t-ui LNMI picKi et B. "Tlie- .
World under a PleU-(la» " lathe way i nr : ubn^il ei i!ei ciiren ll 

Men In public III*, like Pre.iJenl Iheudoie Ki>.icvelt iht 
mtmbera of Congraaa, and the great t«i>lulu» LI luduttry. who ",
muat keep " up with the tlmee," |nlelll<f nl turn and wunien 

rica, have decUed II la " lndl«pen«»ble.". uvar Americ

H. B. FREENY,
ATKiltNltV-AT-I.AVV, 

lo .iBc'lw.u liiil'dln*, -:- Malp Mlrw 

.' 8ALI8PUR MD.  

25c. a copy* $2.50 a year
THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO.

13 Aator PUce. New York



J.T.TaylorJr.
"fLARGEST

• . .»-, .'

Carriage, Wagon

CLIMAX

-AND-

Harness Dealer
. ; IN MARYLAND.

Best in the World tor 
, the money.

^"* » 
iviAnir*HCturerfl try to inutaU* it-

Imitation* are always inferior.
«

I have sold over GOO.
Buy a \Vrean Hng,ry with a Wren i 

it Sons name on il.

jf

Hhiburn Wagons
are the leading 
Wagons in the 
United States.

I.ow iii jiriiT lnit staml the 
test over 'J<)!> i;i ti>r in this 
oountv.

PLANTS
Fancy strawberries will sell

i at good prices when poor
stock don't pay freight. If

1 you grow berries for profit
I set tin;

Climax,
They sold last season for two 
to four cents per quart more 
than other berries shipped in 
the same car. j 

The berries ripen with the |
i Mitchel's Early, are as large 
as the Bubach and firm and 
uniform as the Gaudy. For

i first class plants at reasonable
1 prices apply to

. Oscar L Morris,
;   SALISBURY, MD.

Strawberry Plants

SEE MY

135.00 RUNABOUT
like most dfjilrr- scil 
for $10.00

J»

I have reduced the' 
prices on

Full Leather-Top Buggies
and the price suits 

you.
J6f 

All kinds of
Surreys and Daytons

at all kinds of prices.
J* I

Six car loads of !

BUGGIES, WAGONS 
AND RUNABOUTS

in stock to select from. .\
Jf I 

300 sets of

HARNESS
in stock, from $4.5O!
up. You will buy if

you see the stock.

jSf

I sell the best: 
I sell the most: 
I charge the least.

J0V ' ~" ..-..--..

Oar Load of

Horses and Mules
FOR SALE.

All Kinds.

| All the reliable nnney makers, in- 
I eluding:

Auto.
Uncle Jim, ;
Climax,
Success" ~'—~ '~~:7~r~~

Sample,
Improved Bubach,

:tml many other sorts. No disease
met or blight. Prices right.

No up-to-Jute ?trnw berry jrrower
can afford to <iO without Auto,
Climnv uml I'ncle .Tim. 

'1'liousunds of other plants. ' 
Order our catalogue today. \

CALEB BOGGS & SON,
Cheswold, Del.

Road Examiners' Notice.
We, the undersigned read examiner?, 

appointed by the County C'omniisaionera 
of Wiconiico County to survey and lay 
out a public roid beginning in 8al(e 
bury Election District on the southerly 
s.dn i.f River Sir. etjuit opposite the 
intertw-clion of Oak Hill Avenue with 
said Uiver Street, then erunning down 
the line op, between and through the 
lands of <it-orgy Pueey, Ella C. Will- 
in ins, Marior A. Hum jhiejg, \\'m. 8 
Gordy, (Iraham (lunby, Amos W. 
W odcock, heirs of Mary Cinoon. J i*. 
I) Maddor. Wni. M. Day, Samuel A 
Graham. Ueorge Maddox, William '!' 
bank*, Roy Rector, Willie Rector and 
others to the north-inly aide of the 
county road leading from Shad 1'uint 
to Fruitlatul, hereby Rive notice that 
we will meet at the Beginning of pla e 
d ncribfil herein, at the hour of t-n 
o'clock, on Thiinday, the tenth day of. 
March in the yrnr nineteen hundred 
and four,, to execute the trust repos.-d 
In us by virtue of a conimirnion iaeued 
to UR from the County Commissioners 
of Wlcomlco County, dated the ilx 
teenth day of February, in the year 
olnetetn hundred and four.

P. a SHOCK LEY.
\V. JKKKSTATON.
HARRY WILLIAM^,

Exntnintri*.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Livery, Feed & Exchange 

STABLE.
KIT a good team at a moderate charge 

come this way

Opposite N. V., P. & N. R'y Slalloo. j 
. Thorn* No. 241. 
SALISBURY - MD

J.T.TaylorJr.
^RINCESS ANNE, MD

THO3. F. J. RIDER, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. ,

ornoK »BWB BUIUDIXO.  
; COIINKR MAIN AND DIVISION •TREBT.
I Prompt atieitlon to collections and all 
olal-na.

WHEN THE PBE- 
s MONITION CA1E&!
"Have you any belief In premon>! 

tioas or In this business of being nttto' 
to forecast future- events from dreams 
and things''"

Tbo war corespondent was silent i 
for n space and the rest of us wailed: 
eagerly, for his answer. For he was 
the acknowledged oracle of our tittle j 
crowd, nnd his seldom-voleed senti 
ments were highly valued. j

"It's a. little story about a friend of 
mine. H happened the other day. 
You know I Innded In Boston, and was 
hurrying to get back to New York' 
after n year and a half's absence on i 
one of those fine Shore I.Inn trains.' 
T'p In tho buffet car 1 ran into ai 
young fcllpw whom I used to know j 
n couple of yonrs or so URO horn In ! 
Hie city. I

"Although 1 suppose I wasn't par-! 
ttcularly communicative the young 
fellow seemed not to notice It, for hn 
continued a one-sided conversation 
for fifteen minutes or more. In which 
my part was nodding my head once In 
a while to show that I was awake and 
that was about all. Ho wns n bright 
young chap, and rambled on In a hap 
py vein, and I was glad to let his talk 
piny .in agreeable in'Ci>inpanlmcnt to 
my thoughts. At liist I got up, and, 
Intlm.itlng rather broadly that I want 
ed to be nlono. I -wont back to my
 eat In one of tho roar conches. Tho 
Inst look I hud at him lie was sitting 
there smoking a c'garcito with a
 mile still on liis lips. '

"You all know :iboui t!ir wreck. 
How i ho engine :u»il iir.;l three cars 
were smashed into kindling wood, 
and nil ihe rc.u iliai lillc I tho papers. 
But one thing that \v.is unnoticed and 
henco kept out m' print "nnd which I'm 
going to icil y.iu I- tin reason for my 
boiler in (lie intuitive second sight 
whlrh our friend Uaclin hero has 
Been tit to ilenouni c.

"Afior the firsi smash I pulled my 
self toKPihor. fonml Unit I wus un 
hurt. Mini then thought of my ^j'ounp 
friend u'p In'l ho smoker I walked 
forward as rapidly as I could, picking 
my way thnui^h the wreckage until 
I reached what was left of Ihe buffet 
Pullman. I found fie boy with his 
logs pinned under one of thcflo hcnvy 
six-wheeled truck*, lie wus conscious, 
and a I'ulni smile lit np his face as he 
saw me bend over him. in spite of the 
ngony he wns snIToring. Ho was so 
weiiU from the loss of blood that ho 
couliln'i raise his arm but following 
the direction of hi« eyes I noticed an 
envelope In his hand which he WM 
clilfoioii"- (fghlly.

"Take il." he said and then shut 
his lips tight. 10'jothor li hurt him to 
tallr.

"There Isn't much more to tell," 
rthe newspaper tnnn ropllctt 'iilllcUy. "I 
came to Nrw York lo carry out tho 
boy's request hut II waa all useless. 
Perhaps II W.-H IICIIT that ho never 
got here. It would have boon a worse 
ending to Ihe atory if he had."

"Yes." broke in Hnclin "Hut what 
about ih* Hccotiil-slght business? 
Whore does thill c»in.' in'-"

"(Hi." respondeii Micl'o'mld. 'the 
letter lUelf nnswo n that." and h« 
drew a crumpled "nvplop- from his 
podiel \Ve ,i'| ! 'Biie I c'oser. that 
we might not lo*n n word.

"The thing '« not addroKsed. Is 
Hhort. and to ill' iiVni." \f:i'-Uonnld 
hegan.

"Mere II I*;." and he read:
 \Vlioo\vr tiny Hml thl« will plcnsa 

fiillnw oui Hi.' Instructions written 
be nw ns R fin or M a dead man. In 
reiurn. a i-hPe'; will lip found Inclosed 
for SI."''n pivali! lo (be bearer. First 
go illi-oc iv to    \\Yst Sovonty-see- 
nud slrooi. Vew York City, and In 
form Mien A. II Cniiklln that the 
owner of'l he |ne'o!iur -% 'K dead; that 
lie !ii- il,i-ie i|U h »i to reach ho;-, but 
that his service n ihr> I'dl pplne* hat 
prevented III- H- il ng In r sooner. 
Hi<»ndly. deliver him ihe hands of no 
one but Mips A It. Conklln the In 
closed package. I.. S. U-idnian. 1

'That's all." and MH Ponalil siart-
 il in |int the th!ng ImcU In his pocket. 
I'.ni wo were not 10 let the matter 
iv-M i hero. In unison we dcnianded of 
him Hie spi|iH I. an I dually, after 
mi 1 'li porsiiii>ion. ho lolil the rest.

"I ".""in to die iiddresx given In' tho 
In/-'i ' I' lions and round thai ihorc WIIK 
no Kiirli person as '.Mips A. M. r*onk- 
III) ' S!io wasn't dead exactly, but an 
old Hhlto halral mother told ma
  i uncoils 'y cnouirh tint her daughter. 
Mrs II !'. IV'I. had b'en married a 
mo:il!i.

"Sn I d'du'i gi\c n|i I lie in.'Insure. 
ATl-r ihlnkl'.iK nlioiu it for three 
ilnys I decided to t-.-e what It win, 
and Inasmuch as 'Ml-- A. It. I'or.klln' 
could never -.e*1 II I mi. Imh'd It was 
breaking no part < <  the compact for 
me to open It

"It wus a weddiiiK ilii". done up In 
a |iii.p ol pap r. on iv'ilr't wax this 
b'Viii:!fiilly -I'.-! ;n.'lll:il I.H. d'chbdlv 
chllilMi bll or v< r e: 
\Vhi'i \on'\o r'iu":vi! w'lh spurs well 

e rni d
l-'i'iin ban leu n'i r i!ie i-ca. 

I'll wear the ill!.- l Inn yon will bring
And >our trip' wife «lll be.
"At Hie liiiiiini u -re xlgncd the 

Ililtln'- A. l«. I'. Sow I've lolii you 
tho whole Hi I m.'.

"(tin retneniln r 1'ie li..y h.id wrliten 
bin dcatb ino--ago un I He iriiln after 
I had loll him Surrounded by 
death, lie had nol g!»oi Ilioiighl to It. 
On the limii'lon- I'tillnmn. wllh every 
safeguard known to Innure an early 
ami io:nl(iitulilo an'.vil nt I lie home 
of his Mviethmirt. a prcmoiilllon of 
his fate IIIIINI have c mie in him. Tho
 lutlnni r> bearing '..'  elaborate coat 
of anils oi' ihe VH Iroad which ho used 
Ihowrt Hint "iily tun pl.ilulv." 

M.idioauld s|o|i|ie,i. Thi- waiter 
lir-'il" us '.\lili Ilio bill and 

I is to niii-P!\ < «.

INWwr* 6f Sflenc* 
t^««tl*nt man, 
whmt \h 

may to*. 
We fancy they gain wisdom when

No others are it hand to see. 
We think of them as plunged

thought.
When silently they gate away. 

And give them credit for a lot 
Of wise things that they never say.

EVIL OF DININQ ALONE.

thought* i Ctnpanionthlp 'and Conversation 
Safeguards Against Dysp«psia.

At a^-time like the presoni. wiion. I 
i the marrying age of the average man i 
' of he middle classes Is being move '
and more iiostponed, the physli al ills 

. 01 bat'holordom come lucreasingly tin-
I'.'-r the notice of the medical man. it •• 

| IR not good for man or woman to live !

in

.
alone. Indeed, It has beon well said i 
.hat for solitude to be Buccessfnl as : 
a man must be either an an^ol or ! 
devil. This refers, perhaps mainly to 
the moral aspects of Isolation and i 
with these we have now no concern. ' 
There are certain physical ills, how-

u^.. n,»c ,««*. , may ue nonest, or , ovor ' wlllch are not thp ll>lst among 
Their knowledge may be small, but tho disadvantages of loneliness. Of

j these there Is many a clerk many -a

We talk and through our words we
show- 

How narrow are the views we hold. 
How little, after all, we know- 

But their small thoughts are never
told. 

Their wise looks may be honest, or

Through silence get the credit for 
Sublime tilings that they never say. 

 Exchange.

Mr. Reed! Mr. Heed! 
A Washington friend of Mr. Iteed 

named her favorite cat for him. One 
morning, when the sneaker waa call 
ing on her, he stroked the cat, and 
asked Its name. She hastily Invented 
a name, not liking to tell him that It 
was "Mr. Heed." A minute later a 
stern voice sounded on tho stairway: 
"Mr. Heed! Mr. Reed! Are you In 
the parlor? Come out of there, you 
rascal! What are you doing In there?" 
Before any 'explanation could be 
made, a white-capped maid put her 
head In the door, evidently unaware 
of visitors, and cried: "Conic out of 
that parlor now. I lell you, Mr. 
Reed!" Philadelphia Inquirer.

A Country Barter.
From one of the smaller cottages 

at the end of the H'rcet cnme n bare 
footed child In a colorless calico dress 
and slat suiibonnet. \Vitli the impor 
tant air of a heavy buyer she entered 
the village store and banded across 
the counter a blue teacup. The pro 
prietor took the teacup and <nlil In 
brisk tones:

"Well, Kmniy. what does your ma 
want today'/"

"Please, sir. mn wants an egg's 
worth of molasses." and she carefully 
placed a large white egg on the coun 
ter.

The storekeeper p lured out a little 
molusse.s into the tup from a stone 
Jug and set the cup Iwforo his cu>- 
tomor.

"Mr. Smith." she said. a< she. took 
her purchase, "I'll lie bad; in a little 
whllo for some ginger. Ma said 
tell you the black hen w:is 
Twentieth Century Fanner.

to

An Explanation. 
She 1 don't sec why Clara has so

many admirers She is dumb and. of 
course, cau neither talk nor sing

He   Well, 
reason. 

suppose lh;r 
Hlu.

I* lh«

Country Count In Blllville. 
"Arc you u wmess in this caneV" 
"(!o 'lom;. judge -you know I is." 
"Did yon nee HIP prisoner steal the ' no1

"My, my, jedge- don'i yon know I 
 eon him?"

"Well, what time wns liv"
".ledge, you knows e/. well es I does 

dal bit WIIE watormllllon lime."
"Hut what lime was it |,y, the 

clix'k ':"
"l.awd lio'ii you. judge: How could 

dey ho a clock In do middle <>r a 
watermllllon patch, hair a mile fnm a 
house whu' never bud n dock In It 
sence dc day do fust shltizle vvnr. nail- 
ed on? How some er you while folks 
over 
kin 
tlon.

, young barrister rising perhaps, hut 
not yet far enough risen many a busl 
ness man or journalist who will sny i 
i hat one of the most trying features' 
of his unmarried life is to have to 
oat alone. And a premature dyspep 
sia la the only thing that over taken 
him to his mcdb al man.

There are some few happily disposed ' 
Individuals who can dine alone and ] 
not oat too fast nor too mrch nor too 
little. With the majority It Is differ- ( 
ont. Tho average mun puts bis 'novel j 
or his newspaper before him and 
thinks that he will lengthen on. tho 
meal with duo deliberation by reading 
a little and moro bo.ween tho tonr»es. 
He will just employ his mind enough 
to help ami too little, to in erfere with 

; digestion. In fact, he will provide 
; that gentle mental accompaniment 
j which wiih liapp.er people .-onve'-pa- 
! tlon gives to a meal. : 

This is your solitary's excellence ! 
Idea. In reality he becomes engross- ! 
ed In \vliat ho is reading till sudden i 
ly. Undlni: his chop cold, ho demol- j 
Ishes it in a fow mini hful.s. or else ; 
ho llnds that he Is hungry, and. pay 
ing no attention to tho lx>ok. which ; 
ho HiiiK- aside he rushes throng!) his 
food H^ fas. as possible to plunge In 
to his arnu'halr and literature after 

I ward. In either i ose tlie lonely man 
j must dlgvst af ft dlsadvati age.

For due and oa>y nutrition food 
should be slowly tnkcn nnd ihe mind 
should not be Intoiusely excreted dur 
ing Ihe process. Kvery one knows 
that violent bodily exercise H bad 
just after a meal and mental oxoition 
equally M>. Wise piopb- do not e\eu 
argue during or jn*i af er d'.niKT. 
and olvervni ion of nfter dinner 
speeches will convince anyone iliat 
most speakers neither enduie them 
selves nor excite in their hearers «uy 
severe Intellectual effort.

In.fuel..1 lie oxporivni't) of oouiiileu* 
generations, iriun the red Indian of 
the woods ID the wlilte-sliirli'd dlnoi 
of a modern parly.' Ins perpeuialed 
the lesson ilia' a man >lumld not en: 
alone, nor ibinU nun li of his linn': 
but should talk or be talked to wtillo 
ho for-ds. Most people do not iliitik 

| much when they talk, and talking is 
i a natural accompaniment or cut in? 
' and drinking.

How does i fare wllh tho many 
solitary women nf todnyV No b"tter. 

] we know. \han w ! ih tin; ineu. but dif 
]fcrcnll>. Alone, or uo . a man may 
'generally lie trnsiod nt any rate to 
take food enough. i\Ve suj jxise. of 
course, thai lie can ge it I Willi :i 
woman It Is dilTorcnt. Shi' Is nion; 
cmollonal. more Imaglnalivo. in.I i .«.s 
Inclined to ro'il'zo the gross necessi 
ties of oxis.eiii-o. Therefore, the wo 
man doomed to dine alone us often j 
as not does not diuo nt all. she gel.> 
dyspepsia because her digestion lins ' 

practice a niur gels li < 
because h'.s functions pracilr.-> it loo 

I often in I he wrong way. 
i Men and women are grogar'.on.. iiu 
j luiuls. Physically and luloUo<-ni:illy 

wo Improve wi h cmiiiiunioii-h p. t'er 
l talnly It Is not good to eat and to 
| drink alone. It is ,1 sid f:i<' of our 

big cltlc. .hat llu'.v linld hniii'reds of 
men and women who la the 1n> are 
too bony and at nlglii loo lenely lo

glU ler he jodge IK nio' dun 1 
oni'prHtan'V" - Mliiniu roiMt'.tu-

On the Menu.
"What h»ve ymi In the lurderV

asked tlia eannlh.il kiny or his chef.
"Nol no miieli lo-ilay, yinir elevnled- 

nesH," pxplalqed I lie clicf.   .Nothing 
except y printer and an ncior."

"oli. well, llx them up Home way."
The chef liowed uever.'il lime-, anil 

rnlihi'd liln hands tiixellier.
"What are yon wiltlnK for?" usked 

the eannllml k\itg.
"Would your serenely uhitudluoui

( xcelleuey deign lo some
mclhod of jireparliiK tlie two perming 

iustiinco. that 
vour royal I'M-

new I||H|I, fur 
would lie ple;iHiini 10

feed with prnilt. nini-li 
plrnFiire.  The Lancet.

less «: h ;my

Art of Bate Running.
It Is almost Impo-.s hie to i vercsti- 

mate Ihe value or a g mil II.IM runner 
lo a bull team. So many dose ginicM 
tiro decided by timely cb'Vor work on 
(lie lines Ilia! bn>c-nimilng la one of 
the most Important brnncho.s «..f base- 
hall All Ihe loitiiros that go with 
daring and Kiioco**rul work on tho 
bases please tho spectators at'd add 
Inlero.st to Ilie game.

Lot a good liase i utilicr gel to 111st 
base al a critical Juncture ami if tho 
previous proceedings have bocn dull 
and llfolo.-H acllo.i Is ut onco iin.llliei| 
Into llu' game. Tho pitcher 11< . nines

  M.'U't 1:0 |o an> liiitli-'r JUKI put 
(lie printer iii ilie pi :iml t li > idur ID 
tho Kiipc "

And ihe court jc-ici steppi-il up nnd 
resigned .liidc*

i! A Kood baxe runner 
Imtlicr him nnd h'liullcap him I'l his 
\vork. The pitcher will often ,v irl; 
harder for Hie man on the I MI HI thun 
l:r will for tin batter, ultini; Hi-; hit 
ler :i MU luhaiitaK'. Tlie caldier 
kliowi. i lie -!l,'h'e*l sllji^ lii'*niay Illrtkr

nf. inn 
liave

love
"V

Sliggina'a Blunder.
I- very unCoi linmi in his

ellsaid the K\r\ with yel 
hair; "you see. Mr. Itllgulns makes 
the Rreai nil-iuke of tryltiK '<> «'"n- 
ver«o Intelligently, when he ought to 
be simply holding hand' .nul look I UK 
 N If he were Hlnpolled with Joy."  
WimhliiRion Star

Mamma's Angel.
"Now, Wlllle." said the careful 

mother, "I don'i want you to annoc.1- 
I ate wllh ihofc Smith IKIVK lliey ar« 
| to roilKh mid rude."

"Noi f me. they nln't. Why, I 
picked n liifln nn' !!  Ked 'em ax BOOH

\\lll lie uiLcii ii'lvaiini-.'e
Inlleldeiri Uiin.v they will
worU f IKI utiil -ni'c to foil till 1 rirun'r.
and al the Kaim thn ' lie prepnp d to
Immllo Inlleld hits.

All th's luy-i up the -;i   i.ii'ii> to a 
Huh pitch and cause. I hem to vnleh 
ovei'v p'ny with »trlot nltcnl Ion. The 
 ipec.arular feiluri'< of Imfe rill nlng 
line :I|UII\H lieea reco^nl/.ed The 
ai.'irt. B llelder's cry of "Tlierp ho 
KOCH!" the Hi row. (he '-Mile. Hie cloud 
or dllBI and the i lone dec!>!on mm 
bine ! ! make ihu piny one oi' ; lie 

! niont finciimilnK of the Kaine JiOin 
Ij. Mcfiraw. In Ihe llliH.r i ed S|X'rt- 
liiK News.

f'^/ift ~$/j/..:'^---» ^^M. ̂  '^'^\%f$/ /'

Mrs. Hughson, of Chicago, whose 
letter follows, is another woman in high 
position who owes her health to the use of 
Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*

" DKAU MRS. PINKHAM:   I suft'ered for several jvars \\"ith general 
rtvnk'.u'ss and bearing-down pitiiis, caused by womb trouble. My appe- 
tito was Htful, and I would lie nwake for hours, and could not sleep, 
until I sivmod more weary in the morning than when I retired. After 
i\M;iiitjf mi!! of your advertisements I decided to try the merits of Lydia 
E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound, and I am so glad I did. Koone 
can dtscribe the gootl it did me. I took three bottles faithfully, and 
besides building up my fjx-ucral health, it drove all disease and poifon 
.mi of my body, and made me feel as spry and active as ayounggirL 
Mrs. Piu'vhnm's medicines are ccvtauily all they are claimed to be.   
MH*. M. K. HfoiisKix, JUT Eflflt Ob.io r>t^ Cliicngo, III. : 
Mrs. PlnkUaui Tells How Ordinary Tasks Produce Displacements.

Appinvntly triilinjT incidents in womnn's daily life frcqutnlly prodno 
.lUptarernent!. of t'nr -.voml). A clip on tlie (.taint, lifting durinp menbtruat'.cn, 
>l:iiulin/ at a counter, runninc a aoning machine, or nttcmlinp to the mctt 
anlliiiiry t isks in .y result in di.splauemcnt, and 11 train of serious evil* is started.

Tlie llr^t iiiiti.'itlon of such trouble should be the sipnal for quick action. 
Don't let t'.io condition beeome chipnic through neglect or n mistaken idc» 
i li:it you e»n overeome It by excrciiQ or lenvinif it alone.

Sloiv than a million women have retrained health by the use of J^ydla E, 
I'lnkham's Vegretabba Compound.

If the t*llKh(ent trouble appear* wlileh you do not understand 
urlte to )lr*. Ptnkliam, at Lviin, Ma«8^ for her advice, and a few 
timely words from her Will HIIOW you the right thing to do. Tills 
advice costs you potttlng; but it may mean life or bnppiness or both.

Mrs. Lelah Stowell, 177 Wellington 
St, Kingston, Ont., writes:

"DsAn Mns. PINKHAM:   You are indeed a 
godsend to women, and if tlu y all kr.ew. what 
you eould do for thrm, there would le ro-need" 
of their dm^i!-K rv.t n.iserable lives in agony.

"I suffjivd l' r years with I taring-down rains, 
womb trouble, iK-rvou.inessniid cxcriK-iatingnead'- 
ache, but a fo\v Ixittles of Lydiu E. Pinkliam's 
  Vegetable Compound made life look 

new aud' promising to me. I am light and 
happyjand I do not know "what fickness 
is, ana 1 now enjov the K'st of health." 

Lydla K. iMnkhani'ii ypgetabl*
Compound CHU ulwayb !»  relied upon to restore 

health to wuuu-ii w'.io thus suffer. It Is a toverripn cure for 
the vroi«t f.ivrai of f.-m^lo cotnril.iint^. tlmt K^ntine-down fc*linp, weak 
back, f.illin : and dispUu-cment of Hie \v,.iu l.. inlliiuiiuiitinu of the ovaries, and 
all troubU - »f the uterus or womb. Jt i!issn|\vs nnd cNjx'ls tumors from the 
utirus in the iMrly :-liige of ilevi-lopniciit. anil chc<-Us nny tendency to cancer- 
OHM humors. It sul-dues exfitahllltr. nervous prontration, and tones up th«
 ntiru femalo nyntem. Its rn-ord of cures is the greatest in the world, and
 hould Ix- relied upon with confidence.

$5000 FORFEIT if » 
aboTtt tMtniioalftu, i

 Knn'it f-Tilnrtth i»rrw|M<*r (h*t orlalnul l«ttrrt and plgn- 
hloU will |ir<>v thftr »h«otut*« ^t>ntilnMie«A.

lo dim K. IMDkkatu Medicine Co,. Ljnn. MUM.

We Give Every Buyer. FREEof Charge
A MORSE

"IO niontlm of Jnnnmry. K. hrnnry an I Mun h. Try1 IllunkH, for  hlnpintc purpcweft. iliul 
' the power orcanii at the

i largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
throughout (h> ye«r. I'rlvale wlmfuluK ou from Stondny miirnln» II o'clock till Hutuidcy 
tvrnlux t o'clock. All cur* IniniOr direct to Kmg'n, mid Imvr '.0 llnrxiuud Mulei. HJU Hug- 
rle« HDd Cnrrlii«Ch, 'JUO Wlgooi und Trueki, » liillllnp of I lump. « to uclrct from, limn- lh>» 
you ever inw under one manafemrnt, and innre limn i rTered by ill MarrUnd ilmlera
combined.

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,
Hiqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.

$10 ti $15 li your pckit N IIKT Mvcbui.
Cut This Out fqr Future Reference.

SURETY BO:NDS,
FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY

OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BAIT1MOIIE, Mi

ASSETS ovmrt  5.000.000.

IF YOU WANT A BOND

A« State, County or Municipal Official; | A* Eieeutor, Vruitee, Ouardlan. Ad-
Officer of a Fraternal Society ; Em 
ployee of a liank, Corporation or Mer 
cantile Establishment, Etc.

mlnlatrator, rUcelrer, Aisignee, or in 
Replevin Attachment CMM ; as Con 
tractor, U. S Official, Etc.

Kanlc* have lieen noticed living at 
a helKhi or it.iNNi re;-', and x:cirk< and 
buzzard* ;it L'.iHNi lee . A lark w II 
rUe to Hie name heluhl, and -n <vll 
crow*. As a rule, however, bird. Uo

an I il ruck do n"'i;'iborlioiid." Haiti-! not lly ui a (,'reaier helghl than l.lMJ 
rooro Jjurald. feet. Kxehmiuo. __________

The Rdelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
HARRY NICOOEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIELD, President.

JAY WILLIAMS. ATTOHNfY FOW KV/COM/OO OO.

y^ A X T -5.v-;    m.- « ' tf\ • A • ' Ipv ' ' j' j ^Get Your Job Printing Done at the
« ADVERTISER OFFICE.; S

r- i"
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ADVEBTISINO RATES.
«.'l»«rtI«emeBU will t>< iu»«n»d •! the rmM

,) m« dollar t/»r tncb lor Ibr flret
.Ml "Iflj- r*D'«*n Inrb for r«rb  nhfeiiiient
t-»rtlni. A lltit-ml ,tl«<v»nnt In f»*rly ad-

THE wtbeeo urt.

i ... H| NotlrM i^n r*nu< » Iti.r iti 
and flvr i<rnl< im r

the i rit 
dlll.M.al

-. rilim. I'nih and \\urr-nmf NcHlof. in- 
l trrf whrn nol eti^nllng at* hue*. 

. an Nntletartvr renl»a line.
Prlrti, nw dnllar ror nnnnm

THt SITUATION.
torrwlngton has introduced 

n hill In tHh wnate allowing the citl- 
7.rn« of Snlioburr and Delmar District 
10 »oir on \vhothor or not liquor shall 
IP i-old in those diotricts. It is tin- 
ili>rsiood that tlio snmo has pmwwl tlio 
Hoimtp nndor Mixpension of rnlp*. Tho 
I ill nnraert ditto of vote as April 26.

Hon. L. Atwood Ronnott linn intro- 
dnro<l n Mil In tho honfp,, giving Sal 
isbury nnd Dolmar Diptriots prohibi 
tion \\iilionl n voto. Otlirr districts 
nrt- nlwi inoludo<1. It is muter- 
>tooil Mutt Iho hill as introdnrptl by 
Sonnlor 15rewinpton in Ilie lionpo. was 
mt nt nil i-ntisfnctory to Ilios*" favor- 
nip iciupernnce As eoon as it \\as 
lno\Mi that such n bill would V.e in- 
irodnred the Anti-Saloon I^agne cull 
ed a meeting nnd condemned the bill 
as introduce! by Senator 3rewington^

M>n*iiniiHiiiti M
It has been said that tnmtti^onir.i 

matches are made in heaves. Some 
of them are; some are not. There 
are many matrimonial matches that 
no more come from heaven than bar 
rels of whiskey come 'from the same 
locality. lh*e.matrionial matches that 
I have in mind smell of brimstone, 
that fact showing that they came 
from the place whose name begins 
with the same letter with which hcav 
en begins, but which is the opposite 
of heaven in the latitude of tho uni 
verso and in its state of being. Yon 
may figure that out, my reader, for 
yourself. Only be careful that your 
pronnciation of the word does not 
smack of profanity 1

Many matrimonial matches arc not 
heaven-made because they are entered 
into without serious thought. Too 
many marriages bingo on a pair of 
brilliant eyes, or the curve of a pair 
of scarlet lips, or tho twist of a curl, 
or the gracefulness of a form, tho 
young man captivatcd'by' mereboanty, 
fancying that he is getting a thornlcss 
rose-bush, but finding often that ho 
has planted a deadly-nightshade in his 
garden of wedded life. So has many 
a maiden been charmed by n hand 
some face, or broad shoulders, or 
courtly manners supposing her lover 
to lie the very incarnation of virtue 
but discovering in the husband a man 
whose heart is as full of vice as is a 

j carcass full of rottenness and squirm- 
i ing life. Let the wives who listen at

*.« Business Houses

much of .the ardor aiJa'inah'y of .tho I 
caresses of courtship inav have died | 
out or Ueen put .away, ttie lovo has! 
deepened, and it fs fnr down boncath I 
the Btaface. It takes more than kissec' 
and embraces to sound depths of lovo. 

But oar cdvice to all vrho wald 
yoke themselves together in the ~ed- 
ded life is that it is best to marry in
the Lord. How pleasurable it is for a
minister to join Christian hearts and
hands! Happy are those who thus
walk tho path of life together! Keep 
ing step towards heaven. The road
shining more and more unto perfect j
day. Every year adding to their joy. '
Though the blossoms of young mnn-
hood and womanhood may wither,
they but cast their petals for the form- '
ing of fruit. Though the freshness of
the faro may fade, and lines come i
forth over brow and cheek, the change
is but n preparation for the beauty
that is everlasting. Though the eyes
may grow dim, and the shoulders bend,
and tho feet fnlter, that aged pnir
will soon be where spectacles are not ! might otherwise he necessary.
worn, where bunions are not placed, 
and where canes are never carried. 
Thnt is Home! Win. Henrv Bancroft.

!
Can secure themselves against loss through

the ctSath of any member of their
firm by carrying a

Co=Partnership Policy
" IN THE

EQUITABLE LIFE.
\^ill '^v furnisnin S a 'fund tolsettle with deceas- 

*d members estate, prevent a sacrifice that

•*+••«+•*•«* ««

iltWill
Sad Death Of A Popular Young Man 

At Berlin.

KnaMc the firm to meet obligations that credi 
tors mijiht make demands for on account of a 

member's deirtb. nnd death always causes an inquiry into a
linn's nll'iiir-.

and it wa? ro^.)Ued to ask the members 
f\t the houf^ 10 introduce -one for 
tlio total prohibition. It is understood 
that Mr. Bennett has introduced the' 
hill at I ho roqnost of thosp favoring 
lompornnie nnd th.it the members of 
tlio honw nro do'oniiined thnt it shall 
l«i*< (hut tinly. and noithor Senator 
HrvTviiiKloif h hill nor substitute of nny 
kind will >«  rvoepted.

THE UNO Of CONTENTION.
  <>>mmt>r<'inl Koroa in 1001" i* tho

midnight for staggering steps tell the 
tragic story. Give them the vocabn 
lary of a Shakespeare and they could 
thrill a world with horror.

Sncb marriages are often the direct 
result of heedlo^Rnesa that hoedless- 
neas all the more blameworthy from 
tho fact that a thousand warnings and 
more were flashed into the face. Wit 
ness the homes whose closets are hung 
with skeletons. Witness tho fiunih 
quarrels that shock society. Witness 
the proceedings of divorce trials in the 
courts. But those who managed the 
on-rnshing matrimonial train ignoret 
the danger-signals and dashed on into 
wreck. The crash of such wrecks is

A largo concourse of people gnthev- 
id to tho funeral servii-eof Mr. Kdwin
Foreman Diricksi<ii. :it St. Paul's P.   written 111 tilt 1 policy. 
E. Church, Rerlin. Wi'dnesday ;ifter- 
noon nt three o'clock. He hiul lx>en 
taken to John llupkin- 'lliispitnl. 
Baltimore nboul three wi-eks ns° ""d 
operated on for tippondiei 
awhile his condition \\n 
favorably, but later |..-ril<>i

It Is
\vrittei

lit Will
An available asset. (jood as collateral security, 
:iiid has a yearly increasing loan or cash value table

Never result in loss to the firm, as the policy 
must mature. In fact it is not an expense but

is . For 
reported* 

I is set in '
and death quickly fnlluxvcd nt four' 
o'clock last Tuesday morning. His 
body wns brought home nil tin- even 
ing train nnd interred in the family j 
burial lot in St. Paul's Church-yard. | 
Ned hod many young -friends mSnli* : 
bury who learned of his s:ul death 
with deep w>rrnw. He was almut 
twenty five years uhl mid the sun of 
Hon. Edwin .F. nirii-ksmi wlm liear* 
n high Ktnnding in medical circles 
throughout the stnte inicl \vns nil active 
members of last Maryland Legislature.

jail IllVolllirllt. «

This |il:in of Assurance can he carried'on Husband and 
Wife, Kiither .'111(1 Son, Brother and Sister.

For

of a monogrnph just i^od by tho ^ t ,mt marriago ,  of too mncll mo . 
Department of Commerce nnd Labor | mcnt (o ^ lightly and carelessly en- 
HirouKh its Burohii of Statistic*. Ititered? That question comes back nn- 
diHonsws commercial and other condi .J answered, save by its own echoes.
tonxin Kor«,.Miowing ar«», pnpnla-! Conld wo *ain tho enr" of a11 tho 

. ..... ., i earth, it would come to pass thatton. transportation facility. rail- , mftny ^^ wn,(,     blind , hc , p
way*, telegraphs, pontal sen ice, nnd ! oyes to tho sacrednoss nnd rosponsi-
forelgn omninoroo, including import* bility of wedded life.
and tho countries from which they are Again, many matrimonial matches
drawn, and exports and the countries ' arc not leaven-made bccanw they are 

... , simplv n business transaction. The 
to which thov nn> sent. The popnla- , ', tl »i .,i i""» | mnn nns money or a title; or the
tionof Korea, the monograph in qno«- womnn ,,   moncy mid jewels; nnd
tion pnt«n.r nhont 1.1 million" jn mnnd those arc tho will-o'-tho-wisps that
nnmhors. tlm nren at ahont equal to l«w the parties on to the bog of tho
thnt of tho State'of Kansas nnd tho nuptial altar. The marriage ceremony
. . i* n fnrcr. The man promises to
fonMgn roniiiMT-p at al..nt 1'J million ..,OVCi honor annchprj Hh .. aM thrnngh
dollar*, of which, import* form alnnt ; Hfa; the woman also thus promises;

This hn« licon a winter nf sm>u-. 
iiccoiupiuiicil by much cold \veatlier. 

when will the lessou be learn- .Tj,pro wore f^ir in November tho'
of daily occurrence.

Number Of Snows.

particulars apply or write to

G. T. SIBLEY. Manager,
WILMINGTON. - DELAWARE.

C. M. ANDERSON,
Superintendent of Agents, 

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND,

vxv
light, hut followiil by cold snaps : nine 
in-December, tolerably heavy. \Vithj: 
Jaunnry ciime ten nnd February six , 
 with Mnrch one, nnd yet to hear 
from, which will no doubt keep up. 
her reputation. ' This makes twenty 
ninn MIOWF in tho pitst four months. 
The ground has lioen covered with 
sleet n« well . Dr. Oliver Fnssig, of 
the weather hiirenu predicts four more 
snow* this month.

Ship Canal Projected.
A large delegation from Wilminp 

ton jinrl other parts of Ilclawnre wont ' 
to Washington on Thursday in the in 
lore-rt of tho Ocluwaro and ('hi'-:i|M'al;i- 
Ship Canal project.

JEWELRY OF STERLING 
WORTH

In beaut7 and artistic workmanship, ' 
though few in number, are more 
becoming than many of tawdry 
.-sine. With this end in view we 
nave selected oar ttock for their 
exclusive value and artistic excel 
lence. There is not one that is 
cheap or common "looking, yet we 
tire Billing them at prices as low as 

iked for Inferior grades

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury,

Prices and Patterns to suit all. It 
before buying. We give

[Whiskey and (Beer Habit
PERMANENTLY CURED BY ^

ORRINE,
ABSOLUTELY SAFE. SURE AND HARMLESS.
'nv .1,-iaiii |.ronomiro <1ruiikriinc«9 a disease of the nrrvoun BvMfm cri-aiing a morbid

cr»»ii, L- l..r a .tinml.iul. Continued indulirrnrr In wl.i.kpy, bo<-r or witir i>.ii« awar'ito 
.iom.vli Imintf ami Huprtle* Ihr diireMire orP .-in«, tl,n« dfMroT in B tltr .lifPRlion and 
ruiiiiH,, th^ HP.-IIII,. No -will powff can heal ilu In named Momacli mombranrx.

 OKNIM ,H-rm.i,,r,itly ri-ni,.irs H, e cnuinc for liquor |.T nctinif dirrcllv on the 
- ..r.ntr Ilie Btomatli and .li^.-stivo organs to normal conditions. Improrlnir 
fsiurinff ilic UcalU. Can b« glvou (.ecretly if desired.

Y©UR • SPRING • SUIT.
Call and inspect our line of woolens 

for the Spring and Summer season com 
prising the latest and most fashionable 
designs of suitings, trouserings etc.

Your patronage solicited. A 111. 
guaranteed.

MAKER OF MEN'S 
• ESTABLISHED 1887.

CLOTHES.
SALISBURY. MD. ••

Tinst
afT.vi.-tl nerv,'«. rp 
tlir .v>|K'tite and r

i 1 ... million-. A part uf tin- Chiin-M' 
Empire prior to tin- Christian era, 
Koren romnino I under the control Of 
that country until nbont tho end of 
the siTtwnth ivnt.nry, when the 
.!u|uino«> ?ont n large invnding nrmy 
into Korea for tho pnrpo^n of driving 
ont tin- Chinese nnd taking prxwofision. 
The .lupjino-io nile, U/iwever, wn^ com 
paratively brief, wnd in IB27 tho peo 
ple of Miwhuria plarvd the eonntrj- 
nnder vawMtlage, and until IttU Korea 
rocogniBetl the control of China by
 ending tribute-hearing miiwioaRaiinn- 
ally to Pokin.

In IflM an innnrmction lod the conn- 
try to n*k aid from China, and Chinenc 
troojm were nent. Thin action, tx-lng 
I xtkoil nptHi liy ttie Japanmc a« a htep 
toward the complete control of Korea 
by China, pn«ipitat«d a war beween 

' Chiun and Japan in 1*M, which re-
 nltert favorably to Japan and vran fol- 
lowed by n renunciation of Chinese 
invereignty by the Korean King, tho 
Kiihfltitntion of .]apanntM< for Chinese 
influence, nnd tho Introduction of 
many important mfoniiK nnder Japn- 
new ndvisem. Thnne reforms Includ 
ed adjnstuwul of tAxation, uhoUtinn 
of Kla,v««.v, nciHtdinhmentof (Htumkion- 
rvl iaciitntioiiK, introduction ol n post- 
H) NyVtcni, memborahlp in the Inter 
national 1'ontal Union, and n reform 
of llift-jtidlrlary.

Tliurwluv .-veiling tin- drli-Kali.iii
l.nt what they both think <if IH thut had n In-tiring lirfoiv tin- HOIIM- Com 
""'>' aro Kf'ting wraith or position. I mittc.. mi Kailroads nnd ('minis iind 
Matchpf) like that, in the friction of Friday' aftrmixm was recciveil hv ' 
after-days, are apt to become overheat- I Prosidrnt, Ron«M>ro]t ;>t tlio While

Kvcnth are appitrently KO nhaping 
thcmKflvcti that all tho Democratic 
party wilt have, to do In to sit ptill 
nnd make tho bt>*t nun of whatever 
con»P8 UN w»y. The Po«t Ofllco scan-' 
dnln lias now mummed nuch gigantic 

that it ovortopHeverything 
and there is a prospect of n bit- 

lor war between tlio legislative and 
nxox-uUvn brnnohott of tho government. 
Kither the ncandal mimt l>e pnibcd to 
the bottom or tho party In power will 
r*wt under the charge of being afraid 
lo lc-t tho whole troth be known.

ed, exploding nnd flaring into fire. 
Tlmt fire burns ont all the pleasure of 
living. It takes more than money or 
any other earthly bauble to satisfy n 
pair of souls knit together in marriage. 
Lovo in tho only coin that is current 
in the realm of matrimony. The 
minister -who joins a couple known by 
him us seeking union from motives 
mercenary or thono of mere pride IH not 
without gnilt in the matter. Tho fee 
placed in hix hands is like thnt which 
mvirchod the palm of Judas.

Thooo are strong words; but they 
aic none too strong, if rend aright. 
Ministers, of course, aru not expected 
to probe tho motives of those who 
come before him armed with a ninr 
riage license. But if he in son that 
tho vows about to bo taken will be 
perjuries, does ho not smirch his soul 
by proceeding with tho ceremony? I 
like the language of tho Episcopal 
Prnyrr Book in regard to this matter. 
Speaking to the candidates for matri 
mony, the minister is to nay, "I re 
quire und charge yon both, n# ye will 
aanwer at the dreadful day of judg 
ment when tho HCcroU of all heart* 
shnll bo disclosed, that if cither of 
yon know any irupcdiiucBt, why ye 
nuiy not lawfully be joined together 
in Matrimony, ye do now confess it. 
For le yo well assured, that if any 
IM-rKoiiH are joined together otherwise 
than as (Jod's Word dutli allow, their 
marriage IK not lawful."

Thut IreiubiuloiiH parugtaph is 
Heaven's wiirchli>;U« thrown into the 
inner reccsrii's of the soul.

Tho fact in that no marring*; is of 
heavenly origin thai doow «ot 1 
with pare love. MtUTingc \VIIH insti 
tuted by the Almighty for tlu- Imp- 
pinetui of the ran*. When it hocomes 
nothing more than an affair of lM>yinh 
caprice and girlish romance, o- lust, 
or bargain, or anything else tluin lovo, 
happiness dwells not under the roof 
beneath which abide Midi uiixuintcd 
souls. True inarriagit IH founded on 
love nnd built of love. It requires 
lovo to mukn marriage a taut ing de 
light ; to 08 no its burdens; or hand if y 
its sorrows; to illume its Hlnuiowx; and 
to give unity to itK alms nnd ambi-

House.
Thi-i \*u m:iili>r nf (tn-iii Importance 

o the conimerci:il inleri'sls of a con 
lideralje jvirtioii of the country, a^ 
the enlargement of ll-e fourteen inih 
waterway across the upi»'r ]mrt of thU 
peninsula would save several hundred 
miles for large vessels H"i"K from the 
South to the North as well as he ninch 
safer for them. It is urged also that 
in time of war this part of the coast 
can lie much more easily defended and 
the cost of Hoveral expensive warship* 
may bo saved.

The Wilmington Board of Trade is 
to be commended for the active imrt 
it has taken in thin work and we hope 
tho efforts of all engaged in it may be 
crowned with HUCCOHK.

Cure Effected or Money Refunded.
Ask yirirdriijgist wham youkn*:avi\\\\. lis think* of O URINE; he will indorse 

our M.itcmcuts ;is truthful In every respect. If ORKlNIi fails to cure \vc w'll refund 
yo-i     -   IH-IIHV paid fot it as cheerfully as we took it.

No Sanitarium Treatment or Publicltyl 
No Absence from home or loss of tlmel

Motht-rs. WITCI and sisters, you cannot cure those who are afflicted with this mo«t 
terrible of all distasrs by your fervent prayers, or eves red with tears, nor by your 
nope that they may stop drinking. It can l>: done only with OURINE. You have 
the remedy-will vnuu^c it ? If you desire tn >-ure without the knowledge of (he patient. 
rlo'oiKT^w «No< 1: if ''«  Pa''8"' <!«  «« « I" t« cured of his own free will, buy 
ORRINE No. 2. Full directions found in cadi patkaKe. Price  ! per box. ' 

We will K la,ily

Class Hob
<*> Chis •*• Office.

to dcmnn
la,ily farn^li * treatment free nl cont to any phjslclan 
tral^ that Orrini- U a |irisltlvc s|trcltic (or tlrunkeanci.*.

All Correspondence Confidential.
ll?0J.ftTrV" ise ."."J Druntenn"' "n't how to Cur 
E CO., INC.. WASHINGTON. D. C.. or call o

White & Leonard, Druggists. Salisbury, Md.

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Lino Companies arc represented In 
ns. See us before insuring elsewhere.

iWHITEI & WALLER,
General Insurance Aqents, 

PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

Ayer's
If your blood is thin and im 
pure, you are miserable all the 
time. It is pure, rich blood 
that invigorates, strengthens, 
refreshes. You certainly know

Sarsaparilla
the medicine thut brings good 
health to the home, the only 
medicine tested and tried for 
60 years. A doctor's medicine.

"I own my life, without ilnulil. In A- rr ,
8aTM|Mirlllii. II I* tli* lunit *nnilrrfi>l in. 'II-
clnvlii th« world (or n«.nr««ti. •>•••. Mv mrr I.
I>«rniiiu*'tit. Aiul I tftiiiMit t^mnk ^ mi rnnut'li."

MM*, lticl.lt MrWni ,S-v»rk. N. .1.

JIM > iKilllf. 
II <lrii|[ifUt«. for.

.1. r, AA i u '
I... MI-11. M-

Poor Health

We handle the Union Made Shirts, Collars 
Cuffs, the laboring man's friend.

L. P. COULBOURN,
CLOTHIER, TAILOR, AND FURNISHER.

$20,000 Worth Of 
Clothing and Furnishings

TO BE SACRIFICED.

PLASTICO
A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATINQ

COMBINES CLEANLINESS AND DURABILITY
AND "IT WILL NOT HUB OFF"

ANY ONE CAN BRUSH IT ON NO ONE CAN RUB IT OFF

Plaatlco IH a pure, permanent and porous wall ooiitiutf. and does 
not require taklujr off to runew UH do all kulHomtncii. It IH a dry 
powder, ready for UHO by adding cold water and can IHJ easily 
brushed on by any one. Made lu white and fourteen faahlonablo 
tints.

ANTI-KAL8OMINE CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MUCH. 

For full pMtlouUra «nd ••mole card a«k

FOR SALE BY B. L. GILLIS & SON, SALISBURY. MD.

Laxative do««*'of Ayer'* Pll!s each 
nlstht Rreatly aid the Barwaparilla.

Jap*ne«e a backyard 10f««t 
xiiiarv Md b« will hue a Chinese nar- 
<(•«, wHb any numbw of p«thi of gilt 
t*rin( «(ilU quMrti. But give a pros 
perous J»pMMM » ftw acre*—one i ere— 

Mi IMWM la tb*«uburb«, and be 
uMtnoUTe landscape (tr

Qwold If. FiUH,
M4.

tionn. Kotliiiix IUMH tbiMi real, old- 
faibionnd lovo c.-nn plant u hingloflow- 
or in tho gnnlmi of niutriniony. It in 
this tltat mul;«'K it bvuvcn-honi.

I lK>H«-v<> ihnt gnch raarrlnRii on 
luoro iu nnnilicr tluin thoHu that nrt> 
milpbnroiiH. TJiorf aro niultlpll"l 
boartH joined In tho \voddo<l life tbaf. 
bare In them the bloom and frngranca 
of Eden. Lovo ix there, nnd bur ing- 
^M^otten tnutnul confldonr.o, mnlnal 
renpect, and ntutnal fel 
Whtl«t in the panning of the ymr».

FO/? SALE.
Vine, oak and KUK timl>er for mlu.
Excelsior Karly dandy and 1'arson'ii 

Itauuty flrawl erry pltntn for nal<>.
Apoly to: K. K. I'AIIKKII, !U<1 Kwt 

Church St. HalUbuij, Md

PAUL REESE.
ARCHITECT,

  ion mVISION HTKKKT. 
8AU8BURY, MO.

1 Mill eoiu|iellc(l In r ,ise 

in Ihe course of tho next 

few days. In order to tlo so 

will oll'er every dollars worth 

of merchandise in my store 

nt one half their actual value. 

No goods charged during \\\\< 
force sale. Take advange of 

Ihe above and got 

ifluit ol'clothcB nt one 

its actual value.

UNION MEN WEAR

COLLARS^ CUFFS

«*»*•»*••••»«

BECftUSE TH6Y f\RC UKIOK MftDE

UNION COLLAR CO.
* Trou,H.Y.

ELMER H. WALTON,
ATTOftNEY-(\T-L/VW.

OMIce ia Advertlier Bulldlnt,
SALianUBY, MD.

Clothier, Hatter, toiler and Furnisher, r f A 
A w&^xi 209 Main Street SALISBURY, MD. 

You will see the Onion Ifcitfel on our goods
81

We Are Headquarters for

ALLKINDS^bF 
FARM & GARDEN

SEEDS,

THE DORMAN ft SMYTH HARDWARE GO.,
.!•',- '' ' '. SALISBURY, IMD. , » *"•*''•'"



Frm if On trtitfi eowwrnMp mm, no/'on* and 
Mng*. Ttiatto,truOironrerni»fi Uumwfiiettb 
hrtpful, or plrmatit, or u^fut, or nnvifari/ far a 
reader to kna*>.

 Mr. J. W. Corkran made a short 
trip to Rhodesdale Saturday.

 Opl. Lemuel Malone has improv 
ed enough to be seen on the streets 
occasionally.

 Miss Stella Ellingsworth enter 
tained a few friends last Wednesday 
evening nt her home on Smith Street.

 Quail and game arc? said to have 
weathered the  wintor well on the 
Maryland pcninsnhi.

 Smith's Carriage Emporium, on 
West Main Street, is being enlarged 
in advance of a large spring stock.

 Millinery Opening at Mrs. G. 
W. Taylor's Thursday, Friday, and 

turday March 21, 2."». •>(',.
 We have jnst placed on Hale n 

new line of fancy collars nnd Bolt*. 
B. K, Powell & Co.

 Miss Dora Toad vino lias returned 
homo from a vie it to Hnddonfleld, 
New Jersey.

  Miss Annie Waller of this city is 
spending some time with friends and 
relatives in Laurel.

 - All tho new wcuvfs of ilress goods 
  "Ire found in our store. Come nnd sec 

them.  R. E. Pi .well & Co.
 Mrs. L. At wood Rcnnett has been 

visiting relatives in Washington, 
D. C.

 Mr. Bobt. f. ciraham was in 
Salisbury thi-i \vt-ek, returning to Bal 
timore with MIT Graham, Thorsday.

committee from Cambridge, 
including Hon. Phllllp Lee 

Goldaborongh and W. Laird Henry 
In Salisbury Monday to notify 
David Howard of a calico be- 

rector of Christ Episcopal 
Charon. Mr. Howard told thea he 
wonld anawer within a week or ten 
days.

 Mr. James E. Ellegood has been 
asked by the Oratorical Association 
of Maryland Colleges to be one of the 
three judges on thought,and composi 
tion at the annual contest to be held 
at St. John'9 College, Annapol IP, in 
the latter part of April.
  Goethe's "Faust" presented nt 

Ultnan's Opera House Thursday 
evening, gave rare iilea.su* to a largo 
and cultured audience. The staging, 
scenery" and electrical exhibition were/ 
arranged with attractive excellence, 
and withal tho occasion was a note 
worthy one to Salisbury society.
  Fines and costs were imposed on 

a party of boys arraigned before Jus 
tice Tnrpin, Saturday night and 
charged with disturbing public wor 
ship and bad conduct at Rivcnriew 
M. E. Church. States Attorney Bailey 
conducted the prosecution.
  -Revival services will liogin in 

the Division Street Baptist Church 
of this city, Sunday March 20th., to 
continue two weeks. Rev. W. H. 
Baylor of Grace Baptist Church, Bal 
timore will do the preaching. Broth 
er Baylor's Church is constantly re 
ceiving members at the regular ser 
vices. We are expecting a good time. 
A warm welcome is extended to all.

 Take care of your eyes and have

- Mrs. Ernest 
a number of her 
evening at her 
Street. , ''

Malone entertained 
friends Thursday 
home nu Newton

  An order for the first issue of,the 
new Louisiana Purchase Exposition 
postage stamps, which are to be plac 
ed on sale at all post-offices In the 
United States, May i, has been sent to 
the Bureau of Engraving and Printing 
by Third Assistant Postmaster General 
Maddett It calls for the printing of 
90,000,000 of the 1 cent stamps, bear 
ing the portrait of Robert R. Living- 
ston; 225,000. GO {of the 2 cent stamps, 
bearing the portrait of Thomas Jeffer 
son : 7,500,000 of the 3 cent with Mon- 
roe's portrait: 9,5000,00 of the ii cent 
with McKinley's portrait, and 6,500, 
000 of the 10 cent stamps, with a min 
iatnrc map of the United States, show 
ing the territory acquired by the 
Lousiana Purchase.

Mr. P. J. Hart, Vice President of 
the Delaware Game Protective Assoc 
iation for Sussex county, is feeding 
quail in many parts of Sussex. In 
speaking to Mr. Hart concerning tho 
effects of tho cold weather on bird 01 
all kinds, he said they had suffered 
untold hardships, especially quail 
Doves, larks, woodcock, flickers rob 
ins and all other birds have como in 
for their share of hunger. He think 
tho pheasant can stand more coli 
weather than any other bird, bn 
should be protected from hawks. 
man in Sussex county, and we migh 
sny in the State, knows more about 
bird* and thoir needs, than Mr. Hart.
  The Civil Service Commission 

announces an examination on March 
29-30, for the position of teacher in 
the Philippine service. Information 
has been received from the Insular 
Bureau of tho War Department that 
150 additional teachers will be requir-

.

fit, Past; 
Long

is a gord guide in the purchase of 
fhoes, for III fitting shoes i-oon wear 
out at this, that or the olhf r point. 
Right here it la in order to my thai 
our stock of ladies and men's sheen 
U so large that everyone is certain 
to get a good fit. As to the shoes 
themselves our oldest customers are 
our bent advertisers.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-lo-Date Shoeist
- SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

»»•«•••»•»••»«»•»»«»•»•••»»••»»»»+»»«+«»«»«»•»

—— xnnc v,uru u* * uui u i co ctuu *m«i,j - — - -,~— ... v> —— - ,~,.--.^.~ ....__^ „ ^ ^ — ..Dr. J. Lee Woodcock, Eye Specialist! ed early in June. The salary of this
examine your eyes Saturday and Mon 
day, March-19 and 21. Go see his 
testimonials. He is regular college 
graduate. Practiced six years in 
Philadelphia, many years in Chicago 
ainV Buffalo. Residency 400 Camden 
Avenue. Call for circulars. Dr. J.r. Ernest K. liurliage was in Snl-', Monday on business connected! vr°rHlrook - 

i the administration on the estate i To ^present Methodist Episcopal
lute K'nutrv Bnrhnge.

r. nnd Mrs. Isaae I'linan at- 
ended fffo funeral of Mr. Julias 

Grecjiabanm, a brother-in-law of Mr. 
lUnian, in Baltimore this week.
  The payment of Wicomico teach 

ers salaries has l>een delayed by the 
illness this week of Treasurer Bounds 
who is being treated by a physician.
  WANTED  A good experienced 

man to work on the fann by the month. 
Good wages will be, paid.' Apply to 
Ernest L. Parker. Salisbury, Mtl. 2t.

 What is in a name?  Call and 
new line of China and JapaHOC our

nese mattings.
R. E. Powell

They Co.' are lieantifnl.  

 'The State (iame Warden has 
issued an appeal to all persons in tho 
State to help in the protection of all 
kinds of song and insect birds.

 Messrs. H. S. Todd, Wm. M. Day 
and D. J. Ward, from Salisbury, were 
passengers on the .-learner Cambridge 
to Baltimore. Thursday .
  Mr. L. A I wood Bonnet t introduc 

ed bills in the Honso Thursday to sanc- 
n liequciils of lh«' lain (loldiiborough 
Urifllth, and to incorporate the 

iiverton Telephone Company.

  Night School from 7.80 to ii.ilO. j 
The young people of Salisbury are 
offered superior advantages for self 
improvement at the Eastern Shore 
Commercial College. li-'ifi.

 WANTED; Manager for Crate, Bat- 
ket and Box Factor . None but reliable 
persons need apply. Reference required. 
Addrem Crisfleld Lumber Manufaotur 
ing ft Packing Co., G'risfleld Md. 2t.

 There will IK- a Box Social held 
at Royal Oak M. P. Church, on Sat- 
unlay March 20th., for tho benefit of 
the same. If not fair, on the next 
fair night except Sunday. C. J. Bur- 
ilftte, Pastor.

 Mr. P. E. Gonly, on Friday sold 
Ills entire stock of short horned Ohio 
bred steers (!(0 in number) and sixteen 
thoroughbred Berkshire hogs, to H. F. 
Powell, the Dock Street butcher.

 --Members of Blue Ridge Lodge, 
No. fiO, I. O. M., will attend services 
nt tho Methodist Protestant Church, 
next Sunday morning t<> hear n special 
sermon by the pastor.

 One of Wm. Knabc & Co's best 
direct from factory will bo in 

a few days to do wime spec 
/«( work and will tuko a limited num 
ber of tunings. Loavoorders with Mr. 
BrOwlngtoin News Ofllce.  

 Tho Smith Studio now occupies 
tho third floor of the Williams Build 
ing, Main .Street, and is in charge of 
Miss Smith and Mr. Strayer, who un 
til recently was with Dinm the- cele 
brated New York artist.

Chnrchos in this county at the Lay 
Electoral Conference in Dover tho fol 
lowing worn chosen delegates, from 
tho several charges:   Salisbury, 
Elisha K. Twilley; Sharptown, Benj. 
E. Gravenor. Mardola Springs, Benj. 
F. English; Xnnticokc, Thomas Dick 
ey ; Parsonsburg, George \V. Parsons; 
Powellvillc, John L. Powoll; Qnan- 
tico, Sylvester Philli|>s; Riverside, J. 
S. Bowman.  

  -dipt. William Jones, an aged 
resident of Nutter's District, diet! 
Saturday morning from a stroke of 
paralysis. Ho was found in an un 
conscious condition in his bod early 
Fridny morning. Mr. Jones wo* S3 
years of age, and lived for many years 
on the "John White Farm." He was 
famous as a weather prophet, nnd his 
predictions were often sought by 
many who hud faith in him. Fi\e 
children remain viz: John and Alfred 
Jones,   Mrs. Alfred Trader and Miss 
Maggin Jones, of Nutter's district: and 
George Jones of Kingston, Somerset 
county.

I Any apprelmnsion on the part of 
i the wholesale dry noods trade that the 
i lire would seriously injure Htiltimore 
I has biH-n dispelled by the excellent 
business reported during tho past few 
wet'ks. Orders have been received 

large numbers, and it seems that

position ranges from 4800 to $1,200 
per annum and will be based upon the 
experience and tho relative standing 
in the examination. Those appointed 
will be elegible for promotion to the 
higher grades in the service, ranging 
from $900 to $2,000 for teachers, and 
from $1,500 for division superintend 
ents. Women will not. be admitted to 
this examination, except that tho 
wives of male applicants will be per 
mitted to take the examination and, if 
they pnss, will be preferred in appoint 
ments, provided their husbands are 
also selected for appointment.

WHEN.; IT COMES TO BUYING
Furniture and Matting

You do yoursblf a great injustice not to see the un 
precedented 'values we are offering in these partirular 
lines, not-ohe-carried-over-from-one-season-to-another- 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

We have also just received the prettiest line of 
10 nnd 12 piece

TOILET SETS
evor shown in Salisbury.

Our line of White Goods Hamburgs, Laces, etc.,
which are being so much sought after by the ladies

! contains all the 
markets.

pretty things to be found in the city

LAWS BROS.,
; Hain Street, SALISBURY, HD.

 ROY. P. 
of Kent 'Itla 
Clmr

H. Mulllueuux, juiMor 
Method tit Protoftaut 

JJew York

Southern merchants have been watting 
until tho.houses that were burned out 
by the fire became established in tem 
porary quarters before sending in their 
orders. Besides the mail orders, there 
are a number of visiting merchants in 
tho city who are buying the usual 
quantity of stock.

 Tho National Board of Under 
writers and a committee of 20, repre 
senting tho insurance companies of 
this country and Europe met yesterday 
at Philadelphia to take action on the 
situation as presented in light of the 
Baltimore fire, and it was agreed, as 
a preliminary measure, that it is tho 
sense of insurance, companies that 
there should bo uniform ratvs for 
tho same classes of rinks in all cities, 
uniform legislation in all cities and 
States, and that tho technical work 
of all insurance companies heretofore 
should bo done by a central board In 
stead of local State or city boardc, as 
has been the custom in the past.

 The Hcvonth annual inter-class 
debate, between tho Junior and the 
Senior clnwt of the Julius HopkiiiH 
I'niverMtv, Baltimore, took place on 
Thurwlnv, March lOlh., in McCoy 
lull. The question was. Resolved, 
The itrlion of the I'liiUil States to- 

vurtl Columbia wax juxtifluble." The 
niorn lutd the affirmative of the cub 

ed and the Juniors the negative, 
'he judge* decided ill favor of the 
legalive. Mr. Riehiird N'. Jackson, 

sou of Kx-Covernor, K. K. Jackson and 
Mr. William R. Straughn, son of Rev.

Spring Humors
Come, to most people and cause many 
troubles, pimples, boils and other 
eruptions, besides loss of appetite, 
that tired feeling, fits of biliousness, 
Indigestion and headache.

The 600HOI- one pets rid of them the 
better, anil the way to get riil of them 
and lo build up tho system that has 
suffered from them Id to take

Hood's Sarsaparilia 
and Pills

Funning In ronihinnlion the Spring 
Medicine ;w excellence, of unequalled 
strength in purifying the blood a* 
Bh"\\ u liy uiH'ijiiulled, radical and per- 
iDuneiit cures of
Scrofula Salt Rheum 
Scald Head Boll*, Pimples 
All Kinds of Humor Psoriasis 
Blood Poisoning Rheumatism 
Catarrh Dyspepsia, Etc 

Accept no substitute, but bo sure, to 
get Hood'6, and get it today.

'S
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Take pleasure in announcing their

SPRING AND SUMMER 
OPENING

- - •' ' "   - AND ' :  "*" """ ' -: ""~"v"

and extend you a cordial invitation 
to attend,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

March 31st and April 1st and 2d.
Our display of Hats, Bonnets and 

Children's Hats is the largest and the! 
most exclusive designs, ever shown in 
Salisbury. Only the most up to date goods 
have been selected for this grand display, 
and we invite a close inspection of our 

I workmanship. We also show the latest 
i Style in Dress Goods, Trimming, Laces 
I and Novelties. Remember the date,
March, 31th, and April, 1st, and 2nd.

LO WENTH A L'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

Spruce Pine..
Cough 
Cure.

THE RELIABLE 
REMEDY FOR

Coughs

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AND 
WHITE GOODS SALE,

Birckhead

This coupon will be recei 
centi caih on each purchase c 
LADY corset, ior week acJv

purchasepon received on

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co. j
General Agents For ; 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWSv

Sawsof all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F, A. G|RER & $ONf Salisbury, Md.

and

PRICE, 25 and 50 Cts.

R. K. Truitt & Sons
109 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MO

xmwwmw^*x %
|ADAM I>OST A RIB TROM|
I MISrRAMEOINEeVE. $

Wednesday for Jerusalem, wTtws ho
will attend thr> World' 
Convention. . /* 

Representative* of tho 
hanks in Chcstertown met Wodncn. 
Jay to consider II m qtie«tion of interest 

&t*>H on time and saving doposltn. and
cldod to reduce the rate of Interest
pm 4 to » per cent.

-Cards arc out announcing the 
marriage of Miss E. Belle Majors to 
Mr. Hurry W. Heurn, to tuko place 
Wednesday March a»rd.. «t 7. 80 P. 
M., in 'tho Methodist Protestant

Uiwoutlml announces tho sprlug 
and Hiunnior opening and fashion ox 
.hlbit at their store Thnmlay, Friday 
nnd Saturday, March 81, April 1 and 
2. They will have a . largo display 
of exclusive designs in select milll 
nery, and oxtcud a cordial iuvltntloi 

the public to be present.

L. Stninghn, who in 
this county, an

well known 
, of tho

Junior clam. Mr. Stranghn made 
ho cloning argument for tho negal I ve

'  Mr. Joshua L. Dryden departed ' 
this life March 7th., ItyM after a ling j 
ring Ulnest of fix yearn. He was 

sixty two \ennold last January. He 
wiia it consistent member of the Meth- 
.xllst Church for thirty flvo years. Ho 
wan beloved by all that knew him. 
Ho was a devoted husband, a loving 
father and a faithful frienfl and 
neighbor. During all of his nix years 
of affliction he wan never heard to 
murmur or complain and ho died ax 
though going to sleep. His remains 
woro interred in tho family burying 
ground after funeral services conduct 
ed at tho bonne by ROT. Dr. Relgart. 
He loaves a widow and five children 
In bereavement; Mm. 8. E. Shock 
luy. Mm. WillleWard.KinaorDrydon, 
Walter and Edna, and two brothers, 
Mr. Qeo. Drydon of Snow Hill and Mr. 

Dryden. D.

BRING

THE LITTLE FOLKS.
. ^Sr" Wr make a specialty 
of Children's and Babies' pho- 
togsnphs.

The SMITH Studio.
127 MAIN ST.,

WILLIAM'S B'LD'G. 
SALISBURY. MD.

NOTICE OF
Changes and Transfers

OF PROPERTY.
The County CommMoneri will lit 

March 30, 80, 81, 1904, for the ipecUI 
purpose of making change* and trans 
fer in real and personal property.

No change made after the abor 
date*. By ordrr of the Board,

J. D. PRICK, Glsrk.

I

I

Adam loot   rib from his frame one eve and It WM thought to 
beofauoh Importance thst K.'i-want dJAru in h'utjrr ai «oni» 
thing remarkable. Now'ailojH a man may set his umbrella down 
right by the church door and lose his whole frame and all hla 
ribi, but he can give Adorn points on playing even. He can go 
to Lacy Thorougbgood'a and buy a now umbrelln for 81.93 with 
plenty of ribn. English tnill covers "CROOK' handle and 
"STEEL' 1 roda (W.'H ihe n«-xl "CROOK" can iteal it.) People 
nowadajft have got a good muny advantage over Adam and Err. 
Then men folks o^uld'nt go down to the corner grocery every 
night, pick crackers and dried apples out of the grocers'* boxw 
and eat them while Ihey discussed the whiskey business and 
cuased somebody else. Mt-n got along In those d»ys with no 
clothes worth mentioning. No neckties, no collars, no cuff*, no 
suspender*, no umbrellas. Of course If there had been sny inch 
things then, there was'nt any Thoroughgood'd and Eve oould'nt 
have told some clerk who was trying to work her out of 81.00 for 
a Faultless Night Shirt for Adam: "I'll go right down to Lacy 
Thor,ughhood's or .larcee Thoroughgood'a and get one for 50 
cenlH, and I don't care, Adam has got to hare one and I'll buy It 
« here I can do the best. ' Speaking about umbrellas, Lacy Thor 
oughgood has intended for a long time to add umbrellas to hit* 
 took, so last week he bought several hundred dollnrs worth of 
beautiful umbrellas They're useful to keep off sun and rain, 
and in the handa of a woman they're as dangerous on a crowded 
street as a '-Did'nt know it waa Loaded Pistol" in tho hands of a 
"loaded" individual. Thoroughgood will opm several hundred 
of these new umbnlUs this week that arc LOW und he expect* 
them to all fo UP over somebody. It may win-get under cover 
In time.

OUR GRAND

I Easter Openinj
I

James Thoroughgood.
S* •&s Remember We Give Yellow Trading Stamp*. 

$W#^^

ON

axvd 
31 and flpril K

A splendid display of the sea 
son's choicest styles may be 
expected on these occasions, to 
which the public is very cor 
dially invited. w " «*rtit , , ' ., ;<,'.:tf :* -^Sfllll

R. E. Powell & Co.,
-* : SALISBURY, MD. |



Ctsis TM Ata
When th* pric* paid >§ the 
health anil happiotts. The father 
doesn't rtalire as he romps with the 
rliild what years of wifely suffering 
inuf-t 1* set against the baby's laughter.

Chronic invalidism is a high price to 
jviv ior the painful joy of maternity, yet 
it i- at suen a cost that many a woman 
lieoomes a mother. Such n price Is loo 
iii"i- l i because it is more than nature asks.

1!\ the use of I>r. Pierce's Favorite Pre 
scription maternity is made practically 
painless, anil a quick convalesencr is 
«*«urrd in almost every cnsc.

for
be

$800 
Who

Tl v proprietors and makers of Dr. Pierce '» 
] ; .tMii;lr Prescription now feel fully war-
•nr.«l in offrrin^ to piy $500 in lejfal
 noii'-v of the Vnitcd States, for any case
  '! Lrucntrhca, I'emale Weakness, Prolap- 
MI-. i»r Kallinie of Womb which they can 
not cnrc. All they ask is a fair and rcason- 
:n»> trittl of their means of cnre.

nrr thnusnnilnof nick women ilrnggiii^ 
e. who vroinH be

wrl!
t \\rarv. mUcrahlr rxiilcnce, 
;itt(l fttppy ilirt ihrybttt have my rxncri 
viili lir. "ricrcr's Favorite Prescription." 

\vritr- \I-.i. Annie l.cnmnn, I.atly Commamlcr 
M:,r «»i Ihtlilrhcni, l.cxlgc No. 27, of 10*1 Jackson 
Sirert, Atlrtiitn. tla.' "Kour yean* neo I was 
nrarlv d'-nil with iiiflntnmatton ami uVcrmtioti. 
1 cii-Um-d ilnity iintolil ntjony, and life was a 
1'iinlrn lo me. 1 hnd tt«rd ntedicincn internally 
ami rxtrrnnlly until 1 had made up my mind 
that t hrrr was* no relief in sight fnrmc. A friend 
i.: minr rmlorsrd your ' Favorite Prescription,' 
«n«! 1 i ir ir/mined then tagive it a trial. It took 
latif-n -' i id prr^rverancc for I was iit a bad 
i-fvt.'iii v .-ind !I:M! to use your medicine1 for 
n-ml* i :.T montlfi brfnrc I wa\ tiirrtl. but what 
:. cb.fi >c ii hiYMipht ; from despair to hnppinc«s. 
ft oni miM rv to the ilrlightfiil. e\hi!.irating ferl- 
itip th:tt ftnlv hjc-iUh Vfring*. I \v. .uM niitchin*re 

 rf "Vlibu*:iiul dollar*. Y^nr I'rr-^ritv 
:i jirnni! meilicine. I wish rvrr> >icl: 

woman would ouly try it nnd \te oumm-ed."
I)r l^irrre's Favorite Prescription con 

tains no alcohol and is entirely free from 
Opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

The ileiilor who offers a sutatitutc tor 
"Favorite Prescription " docs so to Ljain 
the liltlr more profit paid on the sale of 
less meritorious medicines. His profit is 
your loss; therefore, accept no substitute.

Dr PicnT*< Pellets rcjpilatc- the bowels

TALMACE 
SERMON

By Us*. 
CRANK DC WITT TALMAGC. D.O..

PtMtt at Jtllmon '»•> frttkr- 
Chared. Chtc*«o

forllealthl
t'llir.»«.<». li.i... I Vt. 190'-'

I'.iclit i..i>mli<< aao I was nn ill
tliat 1 wa* l ta lie or nit

nearly ;ifl tbc time. .M 
KtoniMh v us so voak and np*<". 
that I couiit ki-ep nothing on it 
and I vomited fnyjuently. 1 
rould not urinate without preat 
pain and I eouahed so much tbat 
my throat nnd lun« were raw 
and Bore. Tlin doctors pro- 
nonnoc«l it l!ri(jht's disease anil 
othori sniil it WM consumption. 
It matter^ little to me what 
(hey railed it and I had no de 
sire t>liv>\ A sister visited me 
from St. Ixinis and a;ked me if 
I had ever tried Wino of Tardni. 
1 told Ii r I liad not and Bh<> 
l««UKht n l.ott.1.1. T l>elievo tha 1 
itcaveil mylife. I lielievemany 
women c«.iild gave much Buffer 
ing if lln'v hut I n^xr of itB vnliu-.

MrtatAs

Ikin'i you want freedom irom 
[ ain? Take AVine of Cardui 
:uiJ i;iuke one siipreino effort (   
'•i wll. Y '-i <\f> not nf.>.! '.-< 1 ^ 
.1 weak, lu'li'luHi siiffer'-r. V"H 
  an liaM1 a  .viiiuan'.^ health an<!

<u woman's work in life. Why 
:mt jMvuri' a Imttle <>f Vine i'f
'ar<liii frnm yiKir  lrnirj»i«t to-

WINE^CARDUI

Your Liver
Is it a-:tinp, v jllr1 Bowe 

regular? Digest,on ^ood? ! 
not, remember / yer's Pill^ 
The KinJ you 1 a v j l.rown al 
your lifr. j.c.^y^ - . LOW.H.MM«
Want your noustach. (.,' beard
• beautiful browni iKh Hack? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
JBfTT Ct«,"* OKtt.-JirT- ' ft •< f. "*tt » Cft..>41§g*. ». Ii.

nasal
C ^RRH
•llOUl 1 be tU-.l...,bt-'«.

Ely's Cream Balm
clou •«,inot Imam] hot*

It CIUP< ratarrh tail di h n 
IW«JF ft cnlil lit lUe lir.il

rrntmlulm i« plncodInlothcnortriU,
•ret the mruihratip and li Horlica. Rtlitf U Im-
 inline tutl a rurr roMoir*. ^H^ not drying do«i
•ot i>.-ojur<! >nic7.]nj. Ijrf»8li», DO Mutt at I>ru~- 
gliti rir by mall; Trial Hlzr, la trail by mall. 

ELY UltOTUEIlS. U Wamn Blrwt, New Tork.

Los AiiRolcs. Cnl.. March IS.  Thli 
sermon is :i good natured rebuke to the 
prevalent lack of decorum among the 
worshipers In our American churches 
and :i plea for tho observance of a 
certain reasonable etiquette, equal at 
least to thnt which we observe in our 
worldly relations. The text is I Tim 
othy ill. l.-i. -That .thou mayest know 
how thou oughtcst to behave thyself 
In the house of God."

Arc you a parent? Have you ever 
dressiNl up your little chlluren and 
sent them forth alone to visit when 
they wore about ten or twelve years 
of lice? Then you have known the 
anxieties of a mother or father as to 
their social behavior. Before they go 
you sjiy: "Now. son, be careful about 
your manners. When you enter Mrs. 
So-and-so's homo take off your hat and 
place It upon tho hall rack. Re care- 
Till nnd don't handle the vases In the 
p.'irlnr. and don't si]ulnn on your chair. 
\Vhcu you arc at dinner lie sure and 
keep your hands off the table, nnd 
don't .-pill the food upon the tnble- 
elotli. nnd don't nsk for a second help- 
Ins of anything or talk with your 
niouili full. When Mrs. So-and-so 
pass<-< you a plate say 'Thank you." 
lleniember. my tioy. that your mother's 
home Is to lie judged by your table 
manners." When the child leaves the 
house your mind follows hint and 
stays with him nil day long. And, oh, 
the pride that swoops Into the parental 
heart when, next day, you meet your 
friend, nt whoso home yottr little chil 
dren dined, and she congratulates you 
In thcso words: "We had such a lovely 
children's pitrty yesterday. And. Mrs. 
So-and-so, I want to tell you how well 
your children behaved. Your boy was 
n perfect little gentleman, and your 
daughter a little lady." Ah. such con- 
sratulntion ns thnt is ns n sweet snvor 
to the maternal heart.

Rrlnrmpul In Ihp Churrli.
If refined social ma liners nre essen 

tial In tho boine. they nro equally im 
portant In the house of Cod. So essen 
tial nre they to a c-inisocrntod Christian 
life thnt I'nul wrote a Ion  epistle to 
his young lieutenant. Timothy, con 
cerning them. In this letter, wherein 
nre found the words of the text, the 
firent apostle tolls how bishops' nnd 
their wives should act. 'and nlso how 
deacons and deacons' wives. But to 
day. Instead of my showing how our 
ministers and church officers should be 
have in the house of rjod. 1 would 
preach n sermon on church manners 
directly to the pew. I would try to In 
culcate iho reverential spirit with 
which our <-ongrogations should assem 
ble for worship. 1 would try to teach 
thU reverence because more and more 
In this irreverent ngf there is a tend 
ency to look upon church buildings ns 
pl:i.-os tltti-d for secular enjoyments 
rather than as sanctuaries consecrated 
to the presence of Jesus t'brist. "The 
I.oid loveth tho gates of Xlon more 
than all the dwellings of .lacoli." Xo 
ninii might to place foot in <!od's sanc 
tuary unless ho can do it with the sol 
emn fi-ellng of Huhakkuk. who de 
clared. "The Lord Is III his holy temple; 
let all the earth l;ecp silence l»ofore 
him."

1'irst tin- church i.uiidlng N the tryst- 
Ing place where liod promises to meet 
his children nt certain times. That 
menus It i< a place of rendezvous, 
whore you have an appointment to 
eomiuunV witu Chri-t at least twice 
every Sunday nnd perhaps once or 

1 iwlii- during llw week, line inference 
from that fact is that when a congre 
gation assembles on the Snbliath day 
the worshipers should always lie on 

I time and IM- r-ndy to lift tlielr voices 
' in prills*- at the tlrst word of the llrst 
j lino of Hit! duxolcigy, as well as with 
, U'liding liej.d to listen lo the last word 
i of tin? last lino of the benediction. 
' We once read how a young artist lost 
i au o|i|Kirtnnlty to win Immortal fame 

liy not being on time. lie had an ap 
pointment with gueen Victoria at 10 
o. in. to paint her picture, and he de 
layed his coining until ten minutes aft 
er in. The result was the Hrltlsh imeen 
was gone nnd. as far us his opjiortuul- 
ty wiis I'oiicorned, gone forever. In a 
spiritual way ninny n church member 
hns lost a great opportunity for spirit 
ual Mossing by not lM-lng on time at 
the tipglnnlng of n church service. Ood 
does not turn his buck upon his re 
pentant children as did tho earthly 
i|iieen upon the young artist, lint we 
may In- sure that lie mark!) Iho Implied 
lurk of res|M-el which Is Indicated by 
chronic tardlnomtt anil habitual uuptinc- 
tuallty and that many n bleKxIng Is lost 
thereby.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI

Indigestion Causea 
Catarrh of the 

Stomach. j
For many years It has tacn supposed thai 
Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indlgosbor. 
and dyspepsia, but the truth I] txai:tly the 
opposite. I ndljestlon causes c»ta.rh. Re 
peated attacks of IndlEcjIion Inflames the 
mucous membranes lining the stomach and 
eipcnc.Tthe nerves of the stomach, thuscsus- 
Inf the flands to secrete mucln linisad  ! 
the Juices of natural digestion. Th's Is 
called Catairh of the Stomach.

Ktdil Dyt|itpsia Cure
relieves all Inflammation of the niucoui 
membranes llnlnf Ihe stomach, protects Ihs 
nerves, and cures bad breatn. sour risings, s 
sense of fullness after eatlnf. Indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Ko^ol IHgesto What Yon Bat

 ^sAsi^ste SaosAMk SVTS^C*
•V3lll.irl5rTnuUr.lw.*1.00. holdlnc 2t( tlmM 

SIM. wbkh r«U*for BO c*nl». 
,Q. PsKOTT JLQQ,

There l>) ni«t one tardy clnm-li mom- 
I, or In a thousand vim \\ould slum the 
Implied disrespect in not kivplng an 
iiplMilntniont \\itli an earthly ruler 
which they ficinielilly show to their 
Heavenly King. Suppoti- we should 
take in i Ip i asl anil slop In ilir ciipltol 
:it \ViislilMgii>ii. SII|I|HIM> \\hllc so 
journing tin-re «MIC "I the California 
senators or conpr---* men or ;i member 
of tho cabinet made au appointment 
for in with ih.r president of ihe I'nlled 
Stale*. Supp-isc Hull a |x>lit(> note was 
H'nt to us liy tie- pri>>-li|eiit'j private 
MHTflnry InfoMnlMH UK thai \\e might 
he received Kfinorrou inoVnliii; at the 
White House n II o'clocU. What 
would we doV \Voulil wi- sit up ti. night 
until very laic. a» xmi" of ns nre ac 
customed to do every Saturday iilghlV 
Would we n rise veiy late tomorrow 
uiornlng. nlxiiit half pnst !>. and have 
"i  "  'fcfiiHl iilioiit 1'i o'elock. n«  Moir.e of 
o» are a<«nistoinrv| lo do every Sunday 
morning'- HUM uhun th" . !or-k'< mln- 
'itv 'land 'd i.uinriiiu to .1 quarter of 11 
 voiihl wv litiii-t •<> ilre-« .mil t \ (he hmt 
iiionioiit turi. ti,-. IH us,. u|islde donui 
:.ud citifty a ;i Hi" IHII-OIIM drawer* be 
mils" we could not tlrnl our gloves or 
hatplr.s or u 1:0:111 liamlk'-rchlef, n* 
some or M>) at- 1 aoeuMoinod to do every 
Sujidny morning: Thi-n \ycitild wu 
rush in-rosg Lu^uyette squnre over to 
the Whlto TlriUHo uiul got there twenty 
minutes lute. :,« utiu-.e jf \\-, reit'jlurly 
and syuboinatlcally nhvnyii ur>me to tho 
church firrvlce late, n-tmro we are to 
meet Oodt

th* Head of th*
Ob. ao' That Is not the way we 

should net if we had an appointment 
with the president tomorrow morning. 
We would positively see thnt our 
clothes were nil right before we went 
to sleep tonight. Then wo would go 
to bed enrly, so that our minds would 
be clear and alert and we could re 
member all that the president might 
mi.v. \Vc would not only be on time, 
but n little ahead of time. At ten min 
utes of 11. Instead of ten minutes after 
11 o'clock, we would be standing be 
fore the president's private secretary 
presenting our cards for an dudlenco 
with the chief executive of the Amer 
ican people. In the some way If you 
wish to net your chief spiritual bless 
ings from Christ you must keep your 
tryst with him. You must start your 
public worship on time. You must. In 
your ehuivh manners at least, show 
to your Heavenly King the snme re/- 
spool you would accord to an earthly 
[>oteiitnte. A spiritually live church 
Is one whoso worshipers always as 
semble on time. One of the surest 
si KM* of n spiritually dead church la 
the tardiness of the church members, 
who always expect their" seats to be 
saved until :it least the second hymn 
has liet'ii sung, and often until the col 
lection pint i- 1ms been passed. The 
pews should he tilled on time, just as 
the organist :it Ihe hour sharp should 
bo In her place fifthe Ivory keys and 
the minister In his plnn> behind the 
snored pulpit.

Rohavlnt: jonrsclf nrlght In church 
Implies n second net. which Is Just as 
Important :is prompt ness at church 
Horvloe. A -church member should bo 
In his place when the service starts as 
surely ns he shonlil he :it his seat when 
Ihe trnln starts. lint be should do 
more lh:in sit down when (he minister 
takes his place, lie annul I. lirst of 
all, Unci I ami render iiliolsancc and 
homage to Ihe Heavenly Father, whose 
tryst he. Ihe worshiper. Ims come lo 
keep. The very llrsf net of a truest In 
a home Is to pro :url pay his respects 
to the host or hostess. Tho very first 
net a wor.shlpi r should perform when 
In church Is i«. pay Ills respects to the 
Christ, who, in :i spiritual sense. Is the 
head of the temple in which the church 
member has come to worship.

Churc-ti \i> Tin.-.- For l.*tl«j. 
The KpNonpalliiii rector begins his 

service In Hiis wise: 'Lord. I have 
loved the habitation of thy honsc and 
the plnce where thine honor dwelleth." 
When we enter the honso of Ood, do 
we one and Ml feel that we are corn- 
ins into the presence of the Lord? If 
wo do. would we come laughing anil 
talking nnil nodding to each other, like 
a lot of schoolgirls entering their class 
rooms: If we d<>. would there be HO 
mnch whispering among the memliers, 
l>oth In Hie pi-ws and In tho back of the 
churchy If \\o do. would there be so 
ii.nch turning around to watch others 
who happen to come In late, and a dis 
position in Inuch when nnything goes 
wrong? People who have visited Euro 
pean courts write that there the klnsc 
is llrst nnd lust In Ihe thoughts of all 
the \viilllng courtiers. As soon ns the 
king enters 1*10 room, all the waiting 
nobles arise nnd bow. When the king 
speaks, i In 1 waiting nobles listen 
When a messenger enters, he not only 
kneels, but when he leaves the throne 
room he never turns his back upon the 
seated king. When we enter the sanc 
tuary of t;nd. which is filled with the 
present1 of (Jod. do wo !M>W ns before 
:i king? I'o wo try to keop our face al- 
v.-nys toward the divine face? Ho we 
earnestly try to make the prayers of 
the psalmist our prayer? "Let the 
words of my mouth nnd the meditation 
of my heart be always acceptable In 
thy sight, <) l.ord. my strength and my 
Redeemer." The church of-God ought 
to be something more sacred than a, 
concert hall or a theater. It ought to 
be a place whore a Joke and a cachln- 
nation nnd a chitchat should be just as 
much out of place ns a minstrel show 
would be at a fnnernl. by the casket of 
the dead.

In the llnu«r of Oo4. 
O i inn and woman, ever keep the 

face i>l .lesus Christ before you when 
you are In the house of (Jod! Kvcry 
church building dedicated to the wor 
ship of (i»d Is In very truth bis house, 
la which bis presence Is manifested ns 
surely, though not HO visibly, as In the 
Sheklnnh of the tabernacle. Always 
enter the bouse of (!od In the name 
t-plrit that the little child of Itcv. 
<'buries T. Ilrndy. an American ml* 
tdonary, showed when he entered a 
irreat European cnthcdrnl. The fattier 
was eompcllcd to return tb liln board 
ing place for something be knd for 
gotten, lie left his little hoy In the 
i uve ui' the church to await his return.' 
When the father cnine back he found 
Ids child standing In tho middle of the 
great church In nwe. looking around as 
though bo wns expecting Rome one. 
The mellow sunlight streaming through 
the stained glass windows fell upon 
his curly head and made him look like 
a llltle angel. When the child heard 
his father's returning footsteps tie 
turned his Inquiring eyes upon bis 
parent anil said: "Papa, where Is 
.loon*'; \\hon- Is .loins?" childlike, 
h« fell ilnit (be house of Cod Implied 
'lie piVM-iieo of Christ. So, with child 
like fiiiih. when wo assemble lo wor 
ship I'lirlM we must t'>me wjth this 
holy .|iie»t|..ii II|HIII our lips; "Win-re In 
.Io»i]«V \Vln-ri- In .IcKusV" if \ve come 
In "iidi n -plrlt n treat deal of the lr-
roVeiviiei- exhllilleil l,y some nf OUT
iiiO'l'M; 1 con^r-gnilni 1 - would forever 
cense

Ill-Inn Inc oneseli aright In church 
liQplii'4 nut only ilue respect to the 
f "'r ivalM of (hi- idllloe or to the hab 
itation of the -liviuc presence, but also 
iiiu ronpii i to liod'x mlnlNtem who 
|ir«-:'oli In lie Miorod pulpit and duo] 
i-pttpcot In i;»d's tmiKieiiiiiH who King In 
i lit- church choirs. When the mem 
bers ol a < hureli - holr arise to sing 
1'ie praises nf Cod (hey become part 
< f that mighty host who In ever}* 
Christian land on earth and In the 
hexivenly munxloiH aro occupied with 
the snnie tlieni". When the minister 
rises to preach he com OH an a messen 
ger from Cod to utter tho words that 
1'ie Holy Spirit bus commissioned him 
to spenk. Tho Imly consecrated Chris 
tian minister Is a representative of tho 
Mont High and Is entitled to tho defer- 
once that was paid to the representa 
tive* of the Kuropenn kings when they 
cnteriHl the United Httttes senate and 
were given the foremost seats, as I aaw I 
tin-in lilt- In when vice {'resident Oar- 
ret A. Hobart took the oath of office 
preceding the Inauguration of Presi 
dent UcKlnlty. The/ were not

corned «  men. 
their official 
representatives 
German, the 
the Austrian

Rnsalaa
throots. Kever forget 

when you criticise the preacher's mes- 
pnge that you may be criticising the

a social call upon you and yon 
Afo polite and respect me, you do not 
try to show your Impatience even 
though I do stay n little longer times,:r;o,r ""' '   *  "  -,«-- '  »- - i'ss-js

Avoid
Honor Oixl's repreoentatlvea In the 

Christian pulpit nnij In the Christian 
choir loft If yon would honor Christ 
in the church. Mr. Champion, the 
botanist, tells us tlint In his explora 
tions through Panama some of tho
mo«t beautiful flow>r» Rrowrag there,'t be'rode In church etiquette. 
Immediately die and become withered,] During the last part of the sermon

as

FOR WOMEN
you do not get up Hnd go out lnto the 
nau tnd put on your overcoat and then 
hoid your i,n t | n vour hand as though 
you were ready to" run away nt the first 
opportunity. If you acted thus I would 

'-certainly take the hint and leave as 
' ng poggjble. Neither should you

Much That 
Desires

Every Woman 
to Know

D.C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
.. .FffiliUDK Urtftikm and Pncticil 

Eibilmrs.

shriveled, brownish weeds an soon 
plucked by the ftman hand. The 
beautiful truths of Toe gospel as floral 
treasure)! will lose tbelr'power to help 
nnd serve us If with rude, Irreverent 
hands they are torn from the pulpit 
and choir loft' and submitted to harsh 
and flippant criticism. The minister 
ing hands of the church service, scat 
tering the good need which may be 
sown In our sinful heart*, may not be 
perfect hands; hut. for the time being 
at least, such hands nhould be consid 
ered cs representing the-hand of God.; 
John MoNelll, the Scottish evangelist, 
In a -late address Illustrnted the Impor 
tance of tho rnsneot which should be 
shown In chiTcl-cs to Clod's ministers 
as his representative*. |le said, "One 
of the Ki'oittost powers of spiritual 
strength which caiue to Scotland In 
the days that are gong was dne en 
tirely to the respect* which the Scottish 
congregations gnw to their Scottish 
pastors." When afl Edinburgh went 
;orth with team and lamentations to 
bury Thomas chalmcrs the people did 
not feel they \\ero honoring Thomas 
Chalmers so much as the Christ of 
wbopi he was the onrthly representa 
tive.

"Noi orUIotse tho church inuMi or the 
minister's preaching! Why." some one 
sny.«, "that is almost an Impossibility. 
Some church c-hnrn* suyjfh every law 
of musical harmony, tftmie minister* 
are absolutory stupid. -"They are 1m- 
'praftleab'.!' men- men of no roreo, with 
out any two laical, consecutive, 
thonirhts." That Is true, my brother. 
Some i.-ii' Irs are noted more for their 
dlnconl.s than thHr musical perfections. 
Some ministers' mental depth It does 
not take n very long line to fathom. 
But I can give you this as my own per 
sonal experience I never entered any 
church with the f plrlt of (Jod In my 
heart, to try to consider the leaders of 
that service, f^xljn representatives, 
without receiving*Sreut spiritual good 
out of that service., In contrast to this 
statement I never entered a church 
building with the spirit of criticism In 
my heart but I foiled something to crit 
icise about tho minister nnd the service 
before 1 got through with It. and, fur 
thermore, wliet: I did enter a oervlce In 
the spirit of criticism 1 always found 
that 1 received rnore burn from that 
sen-Ice than good If \Vjlllnir! R. Glad 
stone, with th> greatest ^raln In all 
England, could alt Sun*v after Sun 
dsy In the little church of Hawarden 
and get spiritual food from young. In 
experienced rectors who cam* thert t<, 
brenk for bln-i the "broad of life," sure 
ly you c»r. afford to bopor tb* minis 
ters of .losm Chrl«\ nn i.J'Kl'* represent- 
atlves

you should not be sighing and turning 
around to watch the clock. During tho 
last hymn and the last prayer you 
should remember that you are there to 
sing the praises of God, to hear his 
message or to commune with him, and 
you should not meanly steal that tlmo 
away from him to button up your coat 
and fix your wraps and put on your 
gloves. From tho beginning of the 
service to the end you should honor 

Nhc church, the church altar, the ser- 
,mon and the music, because In so do 
ing you are honoring Christ.

As we began with the words, "That 
thou mayest know how thon oughtest 
to behave thyself In the house of God," 
let us close with the psalmist's words 
Which he wrote for tho temple when 
David sans, "I was glad when they 
said unto mo, T.et us go Into the house 
of tho Lord." He meant It. Let us 
prove by our actions and our observ 
ance of church etiquette that public 
worship Is not a drudgery and a repul 
sive slavery, but a Joy. a happiness 
and an opportunity for continuous gos 
pol pleasure. Let us worship "tho Lord 
In the beauty of holiness" with refined 
and consecrated church manners. 

[Copyright. 1W4. hy Louis Klopscli.l

School Children Indlnnlird.
The teacher nt the Ked Store has n 

complaint to make niralnst her pupils. 
The Red Store is an Indian trading 
post ns old as Fort Sill, and the chil 
dren who live there have grown up at 
tending the mission school with the In- 
dlnn children nnd associating with 
them In their piny. As a result the 
white children have learned the Indian 
language, wear gaudy snshes, piiinl 
their faces nnd put feathers in their 
hair. They shoot arrows as well ns 
youu.u bucks. They nre now attending 
their first district school nnd, though 
holding high regard for authority, re 
fuse to be taught as civilized people. 
They read their lessons aloud In study 
and Insist 01: wearing feathers, sashes, 
paint and lirn.«< earrings nnd linger 
rings In tin 1 schoolroom. They jabber 
half the time in Comauchc and contin 
ue to run away to the mission school, 
where the Indian children, arc. The 
teaclnM- Ims resolved thnt educating ni' 
unliroU'M, white child In the Indian Inn 
guapo Is quite !is onerous as cducntln:; 
the real Indian.  Kansas City .lunrnal.

About Sanative Antisep 
tic Cleansing

And about the Care of the Skin, 
Scalp, Hgir and Hands

Too mnch stress c.tnnot be placed on 
the grcnt value of Cttllcura Sonp, Olnt- 
m-nt and Ucsolvcut In the antiseptic 
cleansing of tlic mucous surfaces, and 
of the Blood and circulating fluids, thus 
afibrdliiR pure, sweet and economical 
local and constitutional treatment for 
weakening ulccnitlons, Inflammations, 
Itclihifis, Irrltat'ioiis, relaxations, dls- 
pi iceiiu-nts, pains and Irregularities pe 
culiar to females. Ilcuce the Cntlcura 
n medics have a wonderful Influence In 
restoring health, strength and beauty 
to weary women, who have been pre 
maturely aged aud Invalided by these 
distressing ailments, as well as such 
sympathetic allllctlons as aiiicmla, chlo 
rosis, hysteria and nervousness.

Women from the very flrst have fully 
appreciated tliu purity an.l sweetness, 
the power to allbrd Immediate relief, 
the certainty of speedy and permanent 
cure, tho alisoluto safety and great 
economy which have made the Cutlcura 
remedies the standard humour remedies 
of the civilized world.

Million* of women use Cutlcura Soap, 
assisted by Cutlcura Olntmcnt./or pre 
serving, purifying and beautifying tho 
sk n, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, 
M ales and dandruff, and tho stopping of 
falling hair, for softening, whitening 
and soothing red, rough ana sore bauds, 
for annoying irritations and ulceratlvo 
weaknesses, and for many snnatlve, an 
tiseptic purposes which readily suggest 
themselves, as well as for all the par- 
|M>*US of the toilet, bath and nursery.

s -ill thmuttli'iut the worlil. Cutlcura RetolrtDt, SOe. (In 
tn> . .1 Chornlftte COAtrd I'Hlt. ttc pet Till nt Oil. Olnl- 
n,r..i. .v« , Hn«|t. tta. U*pnt» i IxMiaon, 17 Ctiirttr^puM 
8c|. I 1'Tl.. .1 Hue de U l'«ix I Hoilnn. \V C.,!ur4bu« 
Av*. I'oiur l>ruK I, Chrm. i'orp.. 8olr rroprleton.
•f B«nd foe " A Hook Ior Wouwa."

Fullstnck of Robts. Wruus, On 
snH Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive promptftttt-ntion Twtntj 
years experlpnce. 'Phone 1B4.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
pp. N.Y.P.i Depot. SALISBURY, MD.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our ntwly fumlshrd 
par)urn on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable ex pens' so/ne of the 
costliest furnishings KO that we art- 
more complptely cquijiped for rine 
Tonsorial sri than evtr l>«fore. Boy to 
shine jour shoes Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Postofflce.

'Phone 107
...FOR...

* Ice Cream
Thut'rt Steam Mantifuctnrei]
aft. r iipproved niethodd.

Can; nnd promptneRs will l.t - used 
in filling all sized orders.

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.,
Wholesale and Retail,

Salisbury, Md.

and

Horses.

GEO. C. HILL,
FurnishingUndertaker

Rut liehavlni; yournOlt bright In 
church Implies not onlj due respect to 
God's prcHencc. lo whose sanctuary 
you assemble, and to Mi representa 
tives there, but also due respect to the 
strangers who come In to worship with 
you at your church sltirs. It not only 
means that we sboulu bow before 
God's altars snd In reverential tones 
sny, "Our Father," b»A It also means 
that we should glv* a1 warm, loving. 
Christian welcome to God's children 
who would sit by our sld«. It means 
that no church I* n consecrated Cbrls- 
tlan church unless all the men and wo 
men alike, whether clothed ID silk or 
in homespun, whether rich or poor, 
whether master or servant, shall be 
cordially greeted- with op open church 
door and an open church pew.

Christian etiquette should run exact 
ly fllonc parallel lines tflth social eti 
quette.. Suppose I am Invited to your 
home 16 visit for a we$c. Supposing 
at this country house phrty you should 
have ten or fifteen guests, Including 
some of your own children. Suppos 
ing at this house party I should be 
rude to one of your guests or make fun 
of your old mother because she mur 
dered the king's English or because 
she once did her own washing. What 
would you do? Would you consider 
me one of your friends? Would you 

jipy, "Well, If you don't like my mother 
or my children I will tilrn them out of 
doers In order that you may feel a lit 
tle happier?" Ob, no; you would ralh 
er say: "What Is good enough for my 
mother and my children It good enough 
for you wheu you are In my house. 
When you are rude to my kith and kin 
and loved ones, then you dishonor me." 
Bo the members of a congregation can 
not honor God unless at the same tlmo 
they are ready to welcome and honor 
all of God's children, no matter to { 
what social caste they may belong. | 

Ifaaar thft cti4roh. ' 
Hut, thougli ChrlMInn etiquette in • 

tho house nf Gnd should mean much, ! 
how many chu.-e' o< -ro sinfully try'.i..; 
to become the churches of claps Instead 
of the churches of n cr t Christ Inn 
democracy? Can we not, one and all, 
be large hearted enough to know that 
there In only one true gospel aristocra 
cy, and that belongs to the noble serv 
ing clans which .Jesus Described when 
he Kald. "Whosoever will be chief 
among you, let him be your servant?" 
AH you would never lie rudo to my 
child because you |ovd me, so may we 
In our church etiquette never cast a 
slur upon God's children. May we nev- 
er joMtlo or push any one away from 
ns! We should all belong to the gospel 
chin. We should feel thnt wo aro all 
brothers and sjnU-rs In Christ and that, 
therefore, by tho gospel n reside there 
shall be plenty of rMpt for all the 
members of the gospel family. '

Lastly, refined aifif consecrated 
church behavior Is demonstrated as 
much In the w«y-fc congregation dls-

Thrrr .lapanr.r JonrnnN.
The st«ndliiR of Hi': three i'.-:idlng 

.lapanesc Journnls. M. cord Ing to tho 
London Chronleli-. \* :is follows: Tho 
.Iljl-Shlmliun. whl'-h means literally 
"timely Incident i,i-\v hi-arinif." Is n 
Mmlodlclnl pnpct nncl limy lie regard 
ed us the Tlinis of .lupnn. The st!i(T Is 
composed ul ucll t>, do men from 
unions wh'iiii i>|ipoliitiiients nro often 
made to the thief posl^ In Kovcniiuc-nt 
departments. Itninurs lire never ml 
milled to the [(iife-es of tlie .llJI-Shlni- 
bun. and It has :i Krc.it reputation for 
truthfulness nnd sincerity. The Nlchl- 
Nlchl Shliribun-l <?.. Imy nnd Day 
New-hc-nrlng, or, as we should say, ; , 
Dally Chronicle-Is tho orgnn of tho i chanP«> - 
Progressive party lit'Japnn, while tho ] 
Koku-MI<) Shlmbun - I. e, Country! 
Peoplo'n NPW«I-which hns been 
fot "fe.nrful inosteri" nnd prepnreil d 
fens«." !n Its character of the nntlon' 
Journal is regarded MS n loss responsl 
ble paper, but Is perhaps ill tho more! 
Interpstlnjj for thnt.

Finest \Ventern stock blocky and 
built for woi k. Yt-iira of experience 
ettalile UB to fi-lect right and true 
us iiiu bf, and tin; very best, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ex-

White & Lowe
;; Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

A Prcullnr Will.
The cnllr   fortune of Moses n. rioin- 

ents of Portland. Me., amounting to 
abont $100.1x10. has licen left to trus 
tecs, who arc direct 1.11 to distribute I* 
"to benefit society, relieving dlstre: 
nnd-assist worthy mid deserving reli 
Ktous, chiiril:iMe and l.cncv oleiil asso 
clntlons. objects ami individuals '' The 
matter of distribution l ; left entirely 
to the discretion of the cNeciituv-i. tb" 
only restriction liriirj tint they shall 
have disposed of the enlii-" .'-.into In 
tb* manner Indicated within ten yours.

-: EMBALMING :-
——Ann AM —

F1 TJ 1ST E3 II A. L "WORK 
Will Receive Promot AtU-ntion

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the beet and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies arc represented by us. 
Insurance on our books Is 
Increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKIEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

BOOM 80.

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY '"<

Backache 
CURE

I lisve JUKI received a lot of Sewing 
MHchints, high arm Hnd high class, 
s«-ll from $13..piO to Suj.tO.

Now is iho lime to have tour II"cy 
cles repaired and dinned ready tor 
cprlnii me.

Kor Uubber Stamps of all kinds call 
al my shop.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISHUUY. MD.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips brothers, 
manufacture™ of th'e old 
Buhr-ground Hour; faiioy 
paten I roller proceastlour, 
buck-wheat Hour, hom 
iny, fine table meal,chop«, 
etc.

* Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

8-80 lyr.

All dlssuas of Kldasjrs,, Bladdtr. Urinary Organs.A I-.. Rhenmausra, BacK lot-t.HrartDlieast.Gravel. Oropiy, rt>mal« Troubles.

Don't become dlscoaraied. 
i UT« (or you. If nn-irnvtry wr. 
,tv Ims h|n nt ii )!'•• ..mo I'lirl

Tlicre Is a 
In. I i-nnpr 

a n-i nu

I Imd biwkaohp, sevi-re puln» 
Uldni'iH anil Hriilillut; mini'. 1 muld 
mil of tn-il wlihiMii In lp. Tlir 11-1- nf 

t>r. Keiint^r'K txldiiry IIIH) Ilnrkuclir I'nn 1 n- 
«liiro<l mi . (i. WMIONF.II. KniiliHvllli. I'n. ' 
l)rn'!'.-j'i- Wv.'l. \,l< f,ir('i«>k luuik Free.

I , nnor.

mi Ol •

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law.

• > | [iimlto Court Hi line. Oir. \Valrr 
nllPlillii'i in t'lillrrl'iiiin ni <1 H'l

I f*>H.

Cbc Cecil mutu^
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household Goods.
Farm Buildings 

Againot Loan and Damage by
FIRE AND LIGHTNING.

RATES LOW. 
Losses Paid Promptly.

Get Our It-ties It fore Insuring 
whiT- 1 . Appply lo

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY. MD.

WOODCOCK,
For Watches. Jewel 

ry and Clocks.
SUerwaro and We d 
ding Kings.

Spectacles and Ejeglatses Proper!) Fitted.
Watches, Jewelry and Clocks repaired 

i and Warranted.
i A. W. WOODCOCK,
' 712 Main Street, Salisbury,

CHICKtS/ER'S INGUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

nr -,-IHI «*. in .inn,, 
•••<&!• «IM| "Hr

in 
| 

Mull.

lluv,,ry,,nrlini<KlM. 
,,.-, (..r l>Brtlruliin. Tnll-

fter L«dlr»." i»l'lt'r. 
H>.lMH>T.-Mim,,i,l,,K holil by

SIM
OHIO1I8THB ORBUIOAL, OO 

MBJIIOM »«Mtr*. PHIL*..

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*.,*

fco^a soM to m^st 13 months. This signature, *&•

In Two Days.

cm every 
box.25c.

. for v'.rai1tinte c 
.\liMic, this iiit (

School.
>prn-tor.

Street*
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• iiii»tfrtiuiiiin»iH Miw Alberta. and'Mf. and Mfs.'G. S.Irrlng Cnlver has shipped the

HtWS FROM All, SCCtlOM OF WICOMICO • 
I CENT 1^ *X THE ADVt«nSEIC£ 

•j itPRESCNtATIVCS.

 atlre lot of potatoes stond in his hot

DELMAR.
Mr. Camd I Yinslin;;. of I.aure-1. 

»]>f>nt Tuesday in TVlmar. - -. -»

Mr. nml Mr*. .1. 0. Klliott, of 
Illoomtown, Va., arc visiting Mrs. 
Klliott's parents Mr. snd Mrs. Hurton 
i 'nlver Knst

Johnson were risitow at Mri White's
and Is noV buying from other | Stifeda? afternoon.

gn»*ws.- B« .Is also contracting tor   ^ Ki .or._ to ^^.j c_r 3ici. stii; 
potatoes for next season [ «0 tetter

A Sunday school Rallr wiii be held 
at theM. P. Orrenph Snndav afternoon. 
Every member should attend this FPT- 
viee and help a pood cause.

Mr. and Mrs. H. \V. Hill left Tnes- 
day on a ten days trip to relatives in 
l''ol«om Pa.

Miss lUanehe Tainter spent Satur 
day and Snnday with her parents nt 
Qnantioo.

Miss Pearle K. l.owe returned to 
I'hiladelphia Tursday.

Mr>. S. J. Hitehens and Miss Stella 
Hitchens are the guests of friends in 
Philadelphia and Che-Jter.

M i<s Delia Brown, of near Salisbury 
wa> the jntest of Miss Ktliel Hastings 
iliN week.

Mr>. Levin llast iug< on Wednesday 
attended I he funeral of Mr>. Sarah 
Meredith from her latrr residence near 
Dover. IVI.

Mr«. Mary K. Haclings is confined 
n tier hone by illnms.

Mr. A. rtarland Elliott lias opened

siek people this \veek.

ilr. and Mrs Henry Rounds of Sai- 
ibsury visited -with relatives here Sat 
nrday nnd Sunday.

Mr. Jefferson Da\ is who lerently 
moved here from Salisbury, moved 

his new store- on Railroad .\vennc, ! ,)n(,j. Tnps(^ nv
next to Postofflce.

Mrs. C. S. Johnson visited with 
Onr physicians report n great many Mrs. Henry Jono* Tuesday.

Miss Ida Powell. of Snlishnn spent 
Snnday ami Monday at the-homo of 
her brother. Mr. f.amhert S. .1. Powell.

There 'vciil fce 
on Pccosnoke ClTCQii 
as felloes   ftte: 
Schosi at 9. SO s 
log at 2.30 p ft

Rev F J Philfip.V«n'il -Wife, of 
West. Mr. IX H. Hastings and wife, 
of near F.den. nnd Mr*. Lena Pusey, 
of Princess Anne, were the guests of
Mr. Lawrcme 
few days apo.

Hastings nnd family n

Rev. U. O. Mnrphy, President of 
tho Japan Mission Conference of the |

Miss Katie Sinims. of Si loam, who 
has been visitinghefaunt, Mrs. S. M.

last Saturdav.

Methodist Protestant Church, last; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Powell gave
Snnday evening delivered an address | dinnor  , ., minl i,or of relatives and 
on '' Japan'' nt Mount OBvet Church '

Miss Minnie I'nnoy is visiting rein 
a 'fives in Salisburv this week.

Mr' nani<<1 "  Mllls - haa bcon
to an audience that filled both rooms. 
Mr. Murphy has spent ten years in

friends Snndav. Those entertained ,,-,„,.
were Rot. and Mr.. Howard Pavis. nl"lpr fentment at hospital, of Sal in
»t_ l...i «... flollll i, Powell, Mrs. }mr>'< is improving, and aide to stir_ ( . « .. , i. 

Japan and his address was interesting i Amftllllft nurhape, Mr. and Mrs. Klisha ' nr<nlll<1
and instmetive. Powell; Misses l.ida Powell. Mand } 

Airs. Elizabeth Caroline Connelly. j Trnitt, Mnppie RurhaKc. Ixniise Laws j 
widow of the lato Isaac Connelly, j and Ethel Powell: Messrs. John Pov el I 
departcxl this life last Thursday after- and Commodore Powell.

Mr. K. S. Truitl and Msters, Mrs. 
b(xlfrey of Salisbury nnd Mrs. Piii-illn 
West of Newimrt News. Va.. and M'li.

noon after a short illness of pneu 
monia. Death occurred at the resid 
ence of her daughter, Mrs. L. B.

Itev. \V. W. Sharp and family upent I 
Tuesday with friends in town. Rev. ! 
Mr. Sharp was en ronte to the Con 
ference nt Dover. Del.

Mr. Walter Kllingsworth, of Balti- 
mnre. ha* boon the gnest of relatives in 
town this week.

Mr. (ieorgc Bryan, of Philadel 
phia, h:ws txvil tpeixlini 
\\ith his father, Mr. Wesley Bryan.

Mr. 1.. Allie Me.loon, of Wilming- 
ton. spont Sunday and Monday in Pel- 
innr.

Mr. and Mr-, l.avaler II. llearn. of 
Ni-w York. ha\e lieen the gnests of 
Mr. (learn'* parenli;. Mr. and Mr=. P. 
t'. llenrn this week. •

Lowe. where she lived the greater I Mr Jamos West .were visiting nt Mr. 
portion of the time since the death of Kli jnll fruitf's Saturday and Sunday. 
her husband.

The death of Mrs. Connelly came as   . 
| great shock to the many relatives and 
friends left to mourn her loss. She 
was in her sixty-seventh year, and up 
to the time of her death had enjoyed 
good health. Funeral sen-ices were 
held at the M. K. Church Saturday 
afternoon by the Rev. Z. H. Webster. 
Interment was made in the M. K. 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Connelly is survived by four 
children. Mrs. L. B. Lowe and Mrs. 
S. J. Hitchens, of Delmar, Mr. Isaac

Miss Collie Pusey was the guest o 
Rev. Fred .1. Phillips and wife Wednes 
day and Thursday.

Mr. Luther C. Wilson and Miss 
Kftle ltyl.es, of Artklnson's District, 
Worcester County, \\Trt> married at the. 
Parsonage. Wednesday evening by the.
pastor, Uev. 

: Mav Catlin
Fred .1. Phillliv. 

maid
Miss

ST. M ARTINS.
Miss Kannie Kllingsworih. of Mill?- 

horo, visited hi r rcnsin-, Misses Fun- | 
nic nnd BiMilah Hudson. Saturday and 
Snndav.

of honor and 
I Mr. .lahie.s Dykes, brother of tho bride 
was best mini. They were arcompani- 

1 i-il hv Mr Wm. K. Smiillen.

Connolly, of Philadelphia, and Mr. 
Harry Connelly, of Chester. There 
are, also two brothers and two sisters: 

several days j ^r- Alonzo Williams, of Rockawalk- 
ing, Mr. Jay Wiliams, of Salisbury, 
Mrs. L. A. Pollitt, of Delmar, and 
Mrs. Lucy Kllingsworth, of Balto.

The scholars of the M. P. Snnday 
School prenentod at the Opera House 
last Saturday night the temmperiuicc 
dmiiia, "Out in the Street." A fair 
sized aiilirnic wan present and dis 
played much enthusiasm at some parts

Mrs. William Wot. 
phia, is a wcleomc (ju 
Mrs. F. T. Holland.

The Weather Bureau announces that 
the present winter has very nearly 
established a reeonl for low tempera 
tures in thi> climate. The mean tern-Phil'idel

f Mr -ind i 1" rntur( 's ^>r DecemlKT. Jaiinnry and 
1 February were- considerably lielow 
1 normal and were the lowest for never-

Mrs. Nathaiel J:irm:in s|>i'nt Mon- ,,| vl, lirSi  , ] t ],,. weather mathemnti- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Warner Jar- , ,, n j ox ,M>rt nK,,res" that Dame Nftture 
man of near Berlin. I OW ,.R |00 decrees of hcint for shortnjje

RUTS
The \valking sick,;~ what 

a crowd of them there are: 
Prisons \vlio arc thin and 
weak hut not sicly enough 
to o-o to her!. ' -

"Chronir oases" that's 
what the doctors call them, 
Which in common Hnglish. 
means - lon£ sickness.

To stop the continued 
loss of flesh they need 
Scott's Rmulsion. For the 
feeling of weakness they 
need Scott's Hmulsion.

* It makes new flesh and
 gives new life to the weak 
svstcm.

Scott's Hmulsion gets 
thin and weak persons out 
of the rut. It makes new, 
rich blood, strengthens the 
nciAvs and gives appetite 
for ordinary food.

Scott's Hmulsion can be 
taken as long as sickness 
lasts and do good all the 
time.

There's new strength 
and flesh in every dose.

Yellow Trading Stamps.
THE aaiH^F OTLD, BOODASBOLD.

YOU KNOW THR TOl US
\o

\oo

Qnlte a nuinh-r of our pm]lcat in jutst orders. 
tended the dedication at Showell Sun- |

Miss Fearli. Ixiwe has returne.1 from J of the play. Between acts recitations 
visit to relatives in Wilmington.

Mr. I loll Ten J. Lowe, of Milton. 
I the funeral of his grandmother,

Mrs.
ilnv.

Caroline Connetlv. here Satnr- i °n " GoorK«

were maile by Miss Mabel Hayman and 
i Mis* Lillio Calloway, Mrs. L. A. 
I Bonnett also recited an original poem

which was
HP r-'lnrnod to Milton Monday. well received l>v tlio entire audience.

I Tlie majority uf the parts were well 
Mr. and'Mr*. Smiley P.riltingham. , taken by the characters. Some of 

of Philndnlphia. have been the £nc*l* j them con Id have t>een lifter hut ul- 
of Mrs. Hritlingham'ppnr-'niP. Mr. lowance must be made for tlmir inex- 
ainl Mrs. Warner Hearn. i periencce in such matters. Mr. Harry 

Mr-'. A. 1>. Trader, of Cape Charles I K"'8 - ni< llll< negro servant of Col. 
\isited hi r -Uier . Mr-. IJ. M. Pn«ev. 'Wayne, created much laughter by tho

amusing manner in which he played 
his part. Hi- also sang "Old Black 
Jo«>" with banjo accompanimentplay- 
rd by himself. Tlie other characters, 
rnnsidering their lack «[ experience 
did very i-reditahly. The ability to 
carry the audience in a, M-ene that re- 
f|iiiri's serionsness is only acquired 
with practice, and tills should be con 
sidered liefore passing jiidgemcnt^ 

an' Very few amateur actor- in

Itii-; \\eel.

Mr. and Mr-. Connelh. of Phi la- ! 
delphia, nnd Mr. Harry'Connelly, of 
C.IH--IIT. ;illendi-d the fnni-ral uf Mr-. 
Caroline Connelly Saturday. Thrv : 
returne*! home Tnesdaj.

Mr. ] '. I.e-lie Barker rjv-nt Thnr-- ! 
ilay nnd Friday in Wilminp-on.

 lay. -.- If The Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. William Jarman nnd children. , Be fUK Mnd n||H lhM o , d   d well

f near Berlin, visited her mot I'er ' t; ied rerne<lT> MrB. WinWow'B Soothing
Mrs. Hetty Conper. Saturday and Sun- I 8yrup for chitdi*i leethlni?. It soothe*

the child, »of tens the sums, ullays alllav.

Mr. and Mr-. .1. W. Elli*. rf \Vj]. 
minpton, have heon the (fnests of Mr. 
Kills' parent- in town thie week.

Mrs. Carrie Hynn, of Cieonjetnnn, 
wo* the pnest of Mr. and Mr«. A. 
Ilnrland Klliott Snndav.

inington, have been vi«itinp Mr. and' 
Mr-. I.cvin Hastingi

bricks per day and requires eight men.

| There
, Delmar who are aide to make a serious | 
s<-ene really serious. Many of them 

I lack the dotermination to be serious 
| themselves. There is lacking a cer- 
; tain amount of patliosor deep feeling,

,, , ., .   . : that should >«  put into a fart rennir- Mr. and Mr.-.jl. O. Jones, of Wit- ! jnp M)o|) _ '

i The pint <>f ilicplay was a- follows: 
, Solomon DnviH is the owner of .«everal 

W. J5. Klliotf rcceiveil this week a j ''"use-, and one (if thorn ix occupied by 
liriek-mnking maehine. This machine ^ rs - Bradford. Kent day conuw 
is eapnble of inannfacturing in,(HX) around, ami on account of the illness

laughter. Minnie, Mrs. lirad- 
nnablc to pay the rent. Sim 

jcctcd from the house hy its own 
er, Sol Davis...She afterw«nl in found

'! !.  v v i. v » n • 11- i°" «l'e street with her child, who is I he V V I'. N. u. R i* ndding . . , . . . .. ..._..i.....i.,:- _ 11-.. ...... ~. I nearly dead, in a blinding snow  storm
I by Col. Wayne, who recogni/eH in her 
the sister Ins long Knp]>os«il to havo 
bt-en dend. f»he. is taken by Col. 

i Wayne to ]\u. home, Sol Davis is 
! brought IHTC and made to confess to 

l-nek of trackage facilities is going | forging a rhwk foriVXTO, and turning

Miss l-'aiiuii* HinlsiiM riitrrtiiinril a 
lltimber <if her many friends Satnnlay 
eveninjs. Those present were. Misses 
Florence Williams. Daisy Hynn. Viola 
Baker. Julian Cault and Delia Hyan. 
of Showell. Klla Davis, of Whaley-j 
ville, Mamie Fisher, nf Friendship. I 
Fannie Kninpsworth. of Mlllshoro, ' 
Olrvin Miteliell. Mamie Hudson. T.i/. 
/.in HnilKon, Amelia Donaway, Fannie j 
TIndson, (Jertie nonaway. Delia Maker 
and Beulah Hndson. of St. Martins. 
Messrs. Walter Murphy. Daniel fianlt. 
Emory Baker, Harry Mnrphy, Ralph 
AVilliams, Howanl Fnrsini. Kilpar Mr- 
Cal>e, John Mnmford, Arlie linker. 
Lrinni'l Cathell, of Showell, Charlie 
Hmlsnn and Lemuel Ixinp. of Sclby 
ville, John and I'.yard Cooper, of 
Whnleyvillc. l-Mward Collius. of 
Bishopvillc. Kdwurd Fi-ln-r, of Fricinl- 
i-hip. C;ilvin Hinl-c'ii. William Scoit. 
Calvin Dnnaway, Danii-l Sum and 
1-Unier Mitchell. of St. Martins. Mn-ic 
and ^anws \\-i-ri- enjoyed until a late- 
hour.

WILLARDS.

pain, cur ex wiml coli^ and is the bes 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

We will be glad 
to send you a few 
doses free. ,

De sure that fill* picture In 
l U on thethe form of a lalicl 

wrapper of every bottle 
Kniulsion you buy.

of

SCOTT
Chemists, 

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c. and $! i all druggliti.

That's just what wo think about

YELLOW TRADING STAMPS
and the hundreds of  

BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS
they bring all

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
And here is something we want to write into your

memory so plainly you cannot forget it whenever
you think of purchasing anything, namely:

You can get the best merchandise and the lowest
prices at the stores of the below-named

merchants. In addition you get the
yellow trading stamps that put

such handsome and useful
premiums in your home.

Yellow Trading Stamps Are Given On All Cash Sales By
BIRCKHEAD ft 8HOCKLEY,

Dry Good*, Notions, Furniture.

J. H COULBOUBN,
Groceries, Provisions, etc.

DOODY BROTBER8.
Groceries, Flour, Feed, etc.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
Jeweler* and Mfg. Opticians.

J. B PORTER,
Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery.

H. F. POWELL,
B ef, Pork, Sausage, Groceries.

L. W. GUNBY CO..
Hdw., Machinery, Mill Supplied.

Mrs. O . W. TAYLOR,
Millinery, Lacee and Silks.

JAMES THOROUGHGOOD.
Hate and Gents' Furnishings.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
Clothing, Merchant Tui'.oiing. 

R. LEE WALLER & CO..
Leading Shoe House in S:ilibbury. 

WHITE"& LEONARD.
Drugs, Stationer; and Books 

J. A PHILUPS, Baker.

Services at 1-ilen 
Snnday Mnn-h ydih.. 
day Srhml. '.' P. M.
P.'M.

M. K. fhnrel 
a- follows: Sun 

< 'la--< Meeting :

With the hand method formerly used f"nl is 
by Mr. Klliott it was only pomihlc to | '" ' J(>rl 
make 7,.TOO n day with eleven men.

largely to their nilling stock. -Three 
new cabiiv cars, Nof. fill, CJ mid (Vi 
have arrivul, also two new express 
ean. from the West Philadelphia, 
Shop-..

'o prove troublesome in Delmar yard 
the roming summer. The past winter 
the yard lias licen blocked on several 
oivasions and it will lie mnch worse 
w'-cii perishable shipments Iwgin to 
eonie In large quantities.

-Mr. II. C. Kirk i* acting a* pay 
o|>crator at the the de.pot during the 
abt-enee of Mr. H. W. Hill on a ten 
d:i\s vacation. Mr. T. Barton Kreeny 
i- reliving Mr. Kirk nt night.

The (ileiiwoo*! Concert Company in 
, holding forth nt the Opera House this 

«eel .

Mr. Smiley Brittlngham and family 
have moved from Philadelphia to Del- 
mar.

Mr. and Mrv. Will Pursons gave a 
I inn ml party Monday evening to a 
number of \oung |>eople. Quite, a 
number ^ere preFenl and nil had a 
pleasant lime.

The A noun liirU will be entertained 
ui the homo of Mitw Lilllmu Kllin on 
Kailroad Avenue next Wednesday af 
ternoon. llnnlnesH of importani-o. 
All i)icndx>rs pleimojittond.

At the M. P. Chnn-h next Sundaj 
morning. Uev. I,. A. Benuott wil 
preach ou "Tho B»ptlnnt of Fire.' 
At night the be will pr»>arb to young 
men.

The stockholders of tho new ban! 
will meet again tho coming Satnrday 
None of the ofllcers, with tho exeep 
lion of tRo (lr« dime tors mentlonml 1 
liw>t .jroek'K liwne, have boon elncto<l 
Tho natno "Tho Fint National Ban 
of Dolnuir" IIMI boon adopted. Tli 
capital stock IH to bo $W.OW.

Mr. F. 8. 8h*ekloy IMN porohasod 
of C. P. Eli* A Bro., the hon«o uo' 

by him on North Second

Mrs. Bradfonl out of a home with a 
dying child.

The cast was made up as follows.
Col. Wayne, Mr. '/cpha Oliphant.
Sol Davis, Mr. Clarence Calhomi.
Sol Davis' son, Mr. Leo (iernian.
Col. Wayne's servant, Mr. Harry 

Kills.
Dr. Medfleld Mr. Walter Hastings.
Policeman, Mr. Carl Mills.
Col. Wayne's wife, Mim .Tessio

daughter. Miss MaryCol. Waviii 
ulver.
Mr^. Hradford. M itin Hewie.Conln-y.
Mf«. llradfonl'- daaghter, Minw 

arah lt<>nnett.
Mrs. K. K. Lynch ix-rfonned on tho 

inno in a inofl eredititblc manner an.I 
urnUhcfl all the MHIHU- ncceHHary fon

POWELVILLE.

Mi.-ses Kdna and Ye.-ta Kniiis, and 
Mr. WillN Dennis.-pent Saturday and 
Sunday with Miss Ada Pa ley, of near 
Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. '/.adoc Richardson I.|N nt Sunday 
with Mr. (i. W. Nichol-on.

Mr. Joshua Philli|>* and \tiu>. of 
Whah-yville, were gnnsfs nf their 
brother, last Sunday.

Mr. Harry Richardson visited Mr. 
(trover NichoUum last Sunday.

Mrs. Eli/abflth Kvann and two chil 
dren, John and Li/./ie Hrndfonl. \\ere 
the guests of Mr. and Mr-. F.dward
Lavton last Snnilnv.

I
Farmers are very bu-y planting) 

their ]»>tato«(v

The factory of K. (J. Davis i- now 
making rapid progress inward the sup 
plying of batiket and crates for the 
shipping season.

A tcni]>cniiice drama. entitled, 
"Ten Nights in u Bar-main," will be 
rendered in New Hope. M. P. Church 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights, March 21, '''> and W. Admis 
sion for all 15 rents. Pnx'eeiU for the 
rejiair of church. Mnch time hit* 
been exjicnded on tin* jTeparatiou of 
this drama and tlni-e who \\l»h tn ob 
tain u full view of inteiii|HTance will 
behold it here ui all its fiilnrHH. All 
are (urdl»llv Itrvited . Come! Come !

REMEMBER
One Stamp with Every 10 cent Purchase 
Premiums with 125 Stamps and up.

Over 400 premiums were given out at Christmas 
time, and many since. Did you pet one? If so we want 
3'ou to have another. If you did not then start in 

  and get one now. J
WRITE TO US.

UR mail-order department makrs a gp(cialt« of supplying
out-of town buyers with Hooks, Htationery, leather 
Good*, Fancy Articles, etc., with as much satisfaction 

to you as though you came to Baltimore in person . Whether 
it is an investment of 60 cents or 60 dollars, you can unques 
tionably receive the greatest value and tho most perfect satis 
faction by making your selections at this rtore.

J Wm* J* C Dulany Co*, -j

We will be pleased to receive your orders!
on and after

Saturday Mch., 19.
I Having completed our improvements we would like to 

have you call and note the changes for our Mutual benefit.

WE APPRECIATE
Your past Hivon nnd trust our efforts will Merit your future

ones.

•

^Eastern $boiter>
Commercial College,
Third Floor Graham Building,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Prepares young men nnd young women for greater

usefulness
Agencies in the leading cities for placing graduates. 

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS 
Now Is the Best Time to Enter.

F. J. COX, Principal.

v w

HITCHENS, Photographer
NEWS B'LD'G, SALISBURY, MD.

is» Jennie HrilliiiKhniii. «.f Wha- 
oyvllle. Is vIxllInK at Hw homo nf 

Mr. I.cinivl Hal), at pn-wnt.

Mr. ami Mr-. F.arry Jones spent
 Sunday \<SU\ Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis.

M-v. Hi i.rv .lunch \ ittilisl with h«r 
pareniK Mr and Mi>. Marwillun Den 
nis at Siilintmrv. Satunlny iin& Sunday.

itev. nnd Mix llowanl Davis left 
MoiuUiy for Dover to attend the Ann 
ual Conference. ^

M,ihs I.Ulii I'uwell left Sunday for 
Bultiiuori where sht> eiiMK'ls to sp( ml
 ovi-nil da\« lunvhnniiij; her 
goo.1-.

M!«H MinuJe Henra njient Halun'.../ 
ami Bniidny nt lu-r honi* in Ocptxn City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. H. Adkinn nml Mr. 
K. HooM>r While. «l Snlirtnirv. spent 
Snnday wltli'Mr. Ki»|r While.'

Mr

SELECTED .

Potatoes
and ONION SETS

We Have a Large Stock on Hand. Can Fill Orders Promptly.
Buy your seed poU>to«* from flr«t h*nd«. Our prices are aiwa>s the lowest. 

ALL OUR STOCK 15 SOLD IJIMDEK A FULL GUARANTEE
We have forty <«r eti"H write for cntalogun ami price*.

JOHN KIENZLE, 126 Dock St., Philadelphia.
Largest Seed Potato House In America.

R. E. Powell & Co.

Slate Roofing
If yon should want a HInte Hoof, would you go to a Ulaokimitb fo 
it? If not, H. K. Niesley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., » Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give estimates on bes.t qualities of 8l»le HIS 
ROOFS AUE KEPT IN^IIKPAIR FOK TEN YEiKS AN I 
FULLY nifARANTKED.'

H. K: NISSLEY,
^^ ' ; . Mt. Joy, P.

Special Cut-Price. .. .£+-- j--. - -- ^ - -. -  - 
Sale of

CLOTHING
Having quite a large stock of Fall and Winter 

! clothing yet on hand, consisting of Overcoats, Suits 
and Trousers for Men, Hoys and Children, w*-rm«w, St>- 
auguratpd this special cut price *aU '"to clean out Hie 
balance of our Pall and ^V.int&f'stock. You are invited 
to this bargain fwibl. Such good clothing was never 

%sold in this town as \ve are now oH'eriug. These prices 
during this sale are for spot cash. Wo have money to 
raise and will sell you our clothing so low (hat you 
will not think of asking for credit.

Come in and look and you will be surprised at'the 
great bargains you will find.
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Blank
Books and
Office•jg
Supplies

Bank Of0cm Elected for Flrsl Nal-' CONFERENCE PROGRAMME
ional Bank Of Delmar. | ___

Of The Methodist Protestant Church In
Baltimore. April 6th. Appointments

By Dr. Little. Rev. L. A. Bennett
To Take Up Evangelistic Work.

A second meeting of Hie stockhold 
ers of the First National Bank of Del- 
mar was In-Ill last Saturday afternoon 
for tlie pnrjxw of eleotiiiR officers, 
n rnshitT ami a teller. At this 
meetiiiR Mr. .1. Polk Morris was 
chosen President, and Mr. P. S. I

Cash Hooks, 

Journals, Day Hooks; 

Writing I'aju-rs. Tabs,

Ink. iVnc'ils, 1'oiis,

lilotters, Rules, (iluc.

Murilajie 

think of any- 

tliat you nec'd ?

Gome Mere 
_ To It.

We have a Full Line and 
a Large Trade  1ml it de 
serves to lie larger.

Let us add your name 
to our list of customers.

Shockley, Vice-president, Messrs. T. i 
A. Veasey and .T. W. Andcrson were 
elected Directors, making a total of 
seven directors elected to date. The ' 
remaining two directors will not be 
lected until the bank is in operation, j 

Mr. S. Ker Siemens is to be Cashier 
and Mr. Arthur \V. Kunis, Teller of 
:he new institution.

It is exjH-cted that the bank will be 
open for business about May 1st., at 
the store of S. N. Culver, where it 
will remain until the bunking house 
is completed. A commit (PR composed 
of Irring Culver, J. P. Morris, T. A. 
Veasey, J. W. Aiidormin and S. F. 
Stevens was appointed to receive bids 
and consider the erection of a.suitable 
bnilding. The site selected is op 
posite the depot on the property ad 
joining that of Mr. A. C. Brown. 
This property lias been purchased 
of Mr. Veasey, and the bnilding will 
be erected as soon as arrangements can 
he made.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. Main and St. Peter> St»..

SA1JM TRY VIP.

Second Grand 
Display of -C 
Spring millinery

Thursday, March 3 
Friday, April I, and 
Saturday, April, 2.

-   TO Al.l.-   

who did not get to visit 
our First Opcninp, \Ve 
extend u cordial invi 
tation to vwit oil r Sec 
ond Opening

We well display bcan- 
lifiil 1'utUTii HaU and 
Trininiinjis

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR;
flaln Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

I

Death Of Mrs. Mary Humphreys. At 
Her Home In Mardela. i

Died at her home in Mard'-la early 
Thursday morning, Mrs. Mary .T. 
Humphreys in the sixty eighth year 
of her age. Mrs. Humphreys had been 
a sufferer for a long time with a 
complication of diseases and the best 
medical attention and nursing wore 
powerless to afford relief.

Mrs. Humphreys was the daughter 
of the Inte \Vm. nnd Maria Bacon and 
removed to this county with her par- 

i cuts from -Laurel, Del., in IK-44.
In early life she was married to Mr. 

Marcellus Bounds, who died in IS(M). 
She, in 18<!7, married Mr. Thomas II. 
Humphreys and is survived by him 
luid four children, Prof. H. C. Bounds. 
Mrs. Lizzie Bounds, Miss Ella M. 
Humphreys and Mr. John W. Humph 
reys. She haw also one sister, Mrs. H. 
(!. Ruhertson, anil one brother. Mr.
.Ijimcs 1C. Bacon, living.

Deceased bcciimc a inrinhcr of the 
Methodist Church in I .Sill! and retained 
her .membership until death. Inter 
ment will he mnde on Saturday after 
noon at '.' o'clock, in the M. 1'. Ceme 
tery at Mardela.

Rev. Dr. Frank T. Little, president 
of the Maryland animal conference of 

j the Methodist Protestant Church, has 
made the following appointments for 

1 the conference session, which begins 
I in Allnutt Memorial Church, Lombard 
and Chester streets, Wednesday, April 

,0:
i Conference sermon to be preached 
by Rev. Dr. James L. Elderdice, of 
Edcsville, Md. ; ordination sermon by 
Rev. R. Scmple Rowe, of Kennedy- 
ville, Md. ; About 800 ministers and 
delegates will attend Rev. J. W. 
Kirk, the pastor is now securing homes 
for the visitors and milking arrange 
ments for their entertainment. The 
session will really begin on Tuesday 
night, April 5, with an evangelistic 
service, conducted by Rev. J. M. 
Holmes, pastor of the East Baltimore 
8tatftui_M. P. Church. Every night 
thereafter a service of tins character 
will be conducted by Rev. J. M. Brown 
of Fawn (5rove. Pa.. or Rev. A. Bish- 
ell, pastor of Keen Memorial Church, 
Baltimore. Every afternoon from 1 
to ."i o'clock there will be a )xMitecostnl 
porvico.

The conference faculty of instruc 
tion will meet Tuesday, April ."i, in 
Allnutt Memorial Church for the pur 
pose of examining applicants for ad 
mission into the conference. Rev. 
Lewis A. Rennett, of Delmar, Del, 
lias announced that he will retire f:om 
the active service of the conference 
and engage in evangelistic work

The programme for the week is BS 
follows:

Wednesday. April 6th.
!i a in. Roll call.
10 a'in, Heading of president's re 

port and apl>ointincr.t of standing com 
mittees

11 a in, Conference sermon.
12 m, Adjournment for lunch. 
2 p in, Election of president. 
4 p in, Pentecostal service.

Thursday. April 7th.
!) a in, Prayer service, to be follow 

ed by the transaction of conference 
business until iux>n.

'.' p in, Conference reconvenes.
I p in, Pentecostal service.
s p. in. Evangelistic service.

Friday. April 8th.
'.i a in, Pra\t-i- service and regular 

business.

11 a in, Election of delegates to the 
general conference of the Methodist 
Protestant Church to beheld in Wash 
ington in May.

 ,' p m, Reports of committees.
I p m. Pentecostal service.

M p m. Evangelistic service.

Saturday. April 9th.
'.I a m, Prayer service to be follow 

ed by transaction of regular business 
until noon.

Sunday. April I Oth.
No session will be held, but the 

regular church services will take place. 
Many of the visiting ministers will 
occupy pulpits in tho city churches.

Monday. April llth.
'.  a. m, Prayer service, to l>e fol 

lowed by the reading of reports and 
transaction of business until noon.

',' p in, Spe'-hil business matters will 
bv taken up.

4 p m, Pentecostal service.
5 ]i m. Evangelistic service.

Tuesday. April 12th.
'.i a in. Prayer service ami transac 

tion of regular business.
2 p m, All unfinished business mat 

ters will be disposed of.
4 p m, Pentecostal service.
5 ]> m, Reading of appointments by 

the president. It is ]x>ssible that ap- 
ixiijitments will he read in the after, 
noon if other business matters can be 
disposed of by them.

Rev. Dr. Little will probably be re 
elected president for the fourth term. 
He has already served three years.

Bill For New Railroad To Give Quicker 
Service On Peninsula.

A charter for the Baltimore and 
South-westernjRailroad haslicen intro 
duced by Senator Moore. Tho incor- 
poratprs are Gen. Frances E. Waters, 
State Treasurer Murray Yandiver, 
Senators Robert B. Dixon A, P. Gor- 
mand. Jr. and John P. Moore, Dele 
gate Samuel K. Dennis and Mr. Frank 
Smith, of Pennsylvania. It in under 
stood that the proposed road is to run 
from Baltimore down the Western 
Shore and touch the Cbesajieiike bay 
some \Kiint south of Annapolis, where 
a ferry will connect with the Eastern 
Shore. The road will then run to the 
Virginia line, and by a Virginia char 
ter make a connection with Norfolk. 
Senator Moore says such a road will 
give much quicker time from the 
Eastern Shore to Baltimore, and will 
shorten the time between the Mary 
land metropolis and Norfolk by four 
hours.

A GEORGIA JUDGE
WAS ALARMINGLY AFFLICTED WITH CATARRH OF THE LUNGS.

CURED BY PE-RU-NA.

I

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

/v /\ q_ _
. V', /I I F I I II I I III

320 C»d«n Avenue, SALISBURY. flD.; 
/ i\riUDAY. H.UM:» A. M.tol I'. M

OR. ANNlI? F. COLLEY, 
DENTIST,

Aft*r J«nu»rjr 1st, 1WH, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Stieet
v SALISBURY, MD.

JUDGE DUnilAM, OF UREENfjIBORO

Catarrh of the Lungs
the First Stage 
Consumption.

of

So All Medical 
Authorities Agree*

Judge Durham, ft well-known local 
Judgoof Orocngboro, Ga., had un cxpo- 
rltmeo with rerun a well worth inciting. 
A report had become current an)ong the 
Judge'* friends that ho was tbtoat«ne<l 
with consumption. It was feared for a 
time that Georgia was to lose one of Itn 
moat prominent and influential citizens.

It WM also reported that tho Judge 
had failed to get aOjr r«lle( from any of

remedy, Pcrnna, nnd Hindu a prompt re 
covery. The uftulr rrvuUt'l quite a KI'IIK*- 
tlon lit nu'dlc'iil circle*" I'»|NT|O||}-, and 
the many frli-ndxof .Tudm1 IHirliuin wi-ro 
not only oxd'oclln^ly (;rnllllc-(l at hl.n re 
covery, hut were viilliimliiKtlo In their 
|iriil«eH of thu remedy tliat hud brou^bt 
lilni relief.

Tho following vriltten utatomcnt from 
tho Jud|;o himself sot forth tho faoUi

Oreemboro, Of., March 3,1900. 
" Some time ago I contrmctedM atvero 

cold which tetthd on my lungs mad la 
toy head, i tried many remtdlet, all 
ot which gavt me no relief. I con 
cluded that my cate wan catarrh of the 
head mod lung*, mod teeing Peruna 10 
highly recommended I began unlug H, 
experlenclngthe verybett reiulta fnn 
the tint bottle.

"I continued using Peruna for 
rhort while, and have never felt the 
least symptom* of catarrh since. Pe 
runa la certainly a good medicine, and 
dcscn-c* the highest praise which It \ 
given/t by the general public."

Jucl^-o I;urham has bvon Secretary and 
Treamirer of Ilio city of OreennlMiro, <Ja., 
for the past three years, aud has been a 
loeul Jud|;i< fur ten your«.

Dread Consumption.
Thera«re thrco roads which lead from 

.health to consumption. Over ono of 
these roads pass all of that great multi 
tude of people who dlo every year of 
consumption. Kach route. Ix'nlnn with 
health and happiness uiul ends with dis 
ease and dvatli.

First road: a alight cold neglected  
settles in tho houd or throat ehronli? 
catarrh extends to tho IUI>J;K <-oiihiimp- 
tlnn <leatli.

Second road: a slight cold neglected 
cough settles In tho lungs cough grad 
ually growing wors« consumption   
death.

Third road t a cold neglected settle* 
In tho throat hoarseness short breath 
 consumption death.

Thousands haro Ju,st started on one of 
those roods, nil of whom could bo easily 
cured hy Peruna. Thousands more are 
half way to tho fatal end of ono of thcso 
roads who are still curahlo by a course 
of treatment by Peruna. Vet other 
thousands are near the end whose last 
day* could be made bearable and hope 
of recovery more probable by commenc 
ing Peruna without delay.

the medical aid at hU command, that ho 
had made use of the now world famous

Areward of$10,000 has been deposited in the. Market Exchange Bank, Co/urn bus, Ohio, as a guarantee that the above testimonial Is genuine; that we hold 
In our possession authentic letters certifying to the same. Every ono ot our tes tlmonlals are genuine and In the words of the one whose name is appended.

WILMINGTON CONFERENCE
j Appointments Of Ministers Throughout The

Districts Made By Bishop Flt/gerald.
Who Presided. Many Changes

In Salisbury District.
Mr. Hill Returns.

The following transfers were made 
in Salishury District, of the Wilmiug- 
ton Conference, M. E. Church, by 
the ministerial appointments last 
Monday.

G. C. Williams goes to Berlin from 
Preston ; J. P. Ontten, to Capo Charles 
from Onnncock; W. \V. Sharp, to 
Deal's Island from Tangier; J. W. 
Briscoe, to Holland's Island from 
Salem ; T. E. Terry, to Laurel from 
Asbnry Church, near Crisfleld; J. 
H. Gardner, to Marion from Church 
Creek ; G. E. Wood, to Mt. Pleasant 
from East Newmarket; W.-R. Hirons, 
to Onancock from Smith's Island; ,I. 
W. Colona, to Princess Anne from 
Annamessex ; F. E. Bloxton, to Smith's 
Island from Trajipe; G. T. Alderson, 
to Snow Hill from Lewes; T. R. Van- 
Djke, to Tangier from Whitesville; 
R. H. Lewis, to \Yentover from Bishop- 
ville, nnd G. L. Hardesty. to Whites- 
ville from Berlin.

A. S. Mowbray, the new presiding 
elder of the Wilmington district, will 
reside in Wilmington, and S. M, Mor 
gaii, the new presiding elder of the 
Dover district, will reside in Dover.

Salisbury District.
Adam Stengle, Presiding Elder. 

AiinamcsKcx, Md.--F. I. Mumford. 
Asbury, Md. H. S. Dnlaney. 
Berlin, Md.--T. C. Williams. 
Berlin Circuit To he supplied. 
Bethel, Md. - E. N. Cantwell. 
Bishopville, Mil. To he supplied. 
Cape Charles, Va. J. P. Ontten. 
Chiucoteague, Va. W. B. Outline. 
Crisflold. Md.  S. N.'Pilchard. 
Chesoncssox (Supply)  W. W. Banks. 
Deal's Island, Md. \V. W. Sharp 
Delmar '/.. H. Webster. 
Fainniiunt,.Md. - Ralph T. Coursey 
Frankford -G. R. Neese. 
Fruitland, Md. C. H. Williams. 
Girdletree, Md.  G. H. Geoghegan.
inmboro, V. E. Hills.
rlolland's Island, Md. .1. \V. Briscix'
Laurel. T. E. Perry.
Vlardcla Springs. .1. M. Kelso.
Marion Md.,- J. H. Gardner.
Millshoro. L. R. Jaiiney.
Mt. PleiiHiuit.- (i. E. Wood.
Mt. Venion. G. \V. Hastings.
Manticoke, Md. E. H. Derrickson.
Newark, Md.- W. E, Matthews.
Onancock, Vn.--W. K. Hirons.
Parsonsburg, Md.  J. A. Brcwington.
Pocomoke City, Md. L. E. Poole.
Pocomoke Circuit, Md. W. R. Mac-
Farland.
Powellsville, Md. Howanl- Davis.
Princess Anne, Md. J. W. Colona.
Ouantico, Md. J. W. Fogle.
Kiversdale, Md. To be supplied.
Roxannn. W. H. Kenney.
Ocean View. Mil. .1. K. Graham.
St. Peter's Md. M. I). Nutter
Salisbury, Md. C. A. Hill.
Selbyvillc F. M. Faulkner.
Sliarpto\vii, Md. .1. F. Anderson.
Smith's Wand, Md.  S. E. Bloxton.
Snow Hill, Md. G. P. Alderson.
Somerset, Md.   W. R. Gwynn.
St<x-kton, Md. E. H. Miller.
Tangier, Va. - T. R. Vandyke.
Westover, Md. R. H. Lewis.
WhitcKville. G. L. Hardesty.

Wilmington District.
A. S. Mowbray, Presiding Rider. 

Bethel E. K. Creed. 
Charlestonn T. N. Given. 
Cherry Hill T. H. Hunter. 
Cheai>eakc City E. H. Dashiell. 
Chester- J. T. Pronse. 
Christiana L. P. Karholsen. 
Claymont- Supply, T. H. Harding. 
Colora -J. M. Collins. 
Delaware City O. E. Jones. 
Ebenezer-E. R. Sidell. 
Elk Neck W. P. Taylor. 
Elkton T. E. Martindale. 
Hockessin William H. \Vliite. 
Hopewell : F. X. Moore. 
Kirk wood To IH) RU]i]>lipd. 
Marshallum  G. W. Burke. 
Mt. Leanon O. W. Dawson. 
Mt. Pleasant J. M. Lindale. 
Newark E. C. Atkiim. 
New Castle C. W. Prettynuin. 
Newjiort W. O. Hurst. 
Northeast H. A. G. Westerfleld. 
Perryville W. E. Greonflehl 
Port Deposit V. H. Collins. 
Port Penn- Supply, W. V. Harris. 
Red Lion F. E. McKinsey. 
Rining Sun J. P. Otis. 
St Georges O. L. Martin. 
St. John's J. E. Gnllagher. 
Stanton Supply, C. D. Sharpless. 
Town Point Supply, J. S. Van Blnnk 
/ion- J. M. Mitehell. 
Wilmingtun:

Asbury C. S. Maker.
Brandywlno H, C. Turner.
Coukman C. N. Jones.
Eaatlake Supply, J. H. Gray.
Klsmerc Frank Gray.
Epworth A. W. Llghtbonrue.
Grace W. W. King.
Harrlson Street J. W. Eaaloy.
KingHWOod L. I. McDongle,
Madeloy E. E. White.
Mt. Salem Frank F. Carpenter.
St. Paul's W; L. S. Murray.  
Scott R^K. 8tovennon. »
SllvorbjxJok H. 8. Thompson.
Union R. H. Adams.
Woaley Asbury Burke.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS Rev- «»  *  » ***** At ou
Pastorate By Special Request.

Recorded At Clerk Toadvlne's Office. From
March 12th To 24th Inclusive. Those

Who Bought And Those Who
Sold. Considerations.

Horace Tilghinan from R. Frank 
Williams and wife, lot in Caniden, 
consideration $.r>i>0.

John H. Dennis from William A. 
Dennis and wife tract in Pitteburg 
district containing (50 acres, considera 
tion $1100.

John S. Cutler from Charles F. 
Holland, Elihn E. Jackson and Nannie 
R. Jackson, lot in California, contain 
ing li'i, acres, consideration $1,100.

Anna E. Vickers from W. B. Robin 
son and wife, tract in Sharptown dia- 
rict containing 2 acres, consideration 

£58.12.
Hester F. Messick from Sarah E. 

Messick, tract of woodland containing 
V14 acres in Tyaskin district, consider 
ation $100.

William H. Know les'from George 
A. Sigh and wife lot in Slmrptown, 
onsiderutioii $100.

George W. Tniitt from Wesley D. 
Truitt and wife, one half title to house 
md lot in Willards, consideration 

$.VX).
James R. Taylor and Pusey E. Tay 

lor from Win. J. EnnU and wife, lot 
in Salisbury district, consideration

Charlotte Farlow from William J. 
Ennis and wife tract known us "Den- 
wood's Den" in Salisbury district, 
consideration not given.

Charles Elliott from Amelia J. 
Elliott, Elijah Kreeny and wife, lot 
in Delmar, consideration $1400.

Joseph L. Bailey and Glen Perdue 
from Thomas W. H. White and wife 
and Charles F. Holland, surviving 
trustee, lot in Cimideii, consideration 
$1.

Charles W. Bennett and John H. 
Bacon from William A. Crew and 
wife lot in Caiiuleii, consideration 
$300.

James E. Ellegood, trustee from E. 
Winlicld Whayland, '$T>00.

Mary R. Hayman from John T. 
Green and wife lot in Camden, con 
sideration f.SOO.

E. William Perdue from William S. 
Perdue aml»wifr. tract in Parsons dis 
trict containing 10 acres, consideration 
$UO.

E. William Perdue from Charles S. 
Perdue and Oscar A. Perdue tract in 
Parsons district containing 10 acres, 
consideration $1,">0.

Lucy Waller and I>'onora Waller 
from Walter B. Miller tract in Salis 
bury district containing lid acres, con 
sideration $1*>00.

Kliiis H. Nichola from L. At wood 
Bennett, trustee, tract in Trappe dis 
trict containing I'.'O acres, considera 
tion $10:)0.

Alphonsus M. Morris from Leonard 
Morris and wife, lot in Pittsvillc, con 
sideration $50.

John H. Parker from Annie 11. Vir 
ginia (!. and Carrie N. I"). Parker, 
housf-mnl lot in Salisbury, considera 
tion $1.

(icorge W. Bounds from Kli/.abeth 
J. Bounds, tract in Barren Creek dis 
trict containing IX) acres, consideration 
$1200.

Herbert Sturgig and Wade Hrittinp- 
1mm from King V. White and wife 
tract in Dennis district containing ft 
acres, consideration $100.

John B. White from John W. 
White, tracts in Pittsbrng district con 
taining 10 acres, considcrat ion $HOO.

Arthur K. Parsons and Herbert !S. 
Parsons from Elijah H Parsons, Martha 
A. Parsons and Jay Williams, tract 
in Pittsburg district containing 200 
acres, consideration $1:100.

Duiiug the absence of Rev. Vanghn 
S. Collins who was in Dover last Sun 
day, "Conference Sunday," his pul 
pit here was filled by the Rev. Charles 
A. Hill of Salisbury, Md., a former 
pastor who came to Smyrna by spec 
ial reqnest. The day was the first real* 
spring day of the season, bright, beau 
tiful and charming, and Asbnry M. 
E. Church was filled with unusually 
large congregations both morning and 
evening. The choir rendered special 
music. Rev. Hill treated his congre 
gation to two strong and able sermons, 
which have provoked nothing but fav 
orable comment from all who heard 
them. His morning discourse was on 
the "Sin of Covetousness," and his 
evening sermon was a lesson from the 
life of Rehoboam, King of Israel, 
which had for its teaching, religion 
pure and nndeflled and uncoutaiuinated 
by the worldly pleasure, the applica 
tion of which was the stand the church 
must take to-day on the amusement 
question which has been more or less 
agitated in Conference. Smyrna 
Times.

Life Motion Pictures Of Train Robbery 
And Baltimore Fire.

Salisbury will have an opportunity" 
of viewing the late Baltimore confla 
gration in its various stages, as repre 
sented through the Kinctoscope Mon 
day and Tuesday evenings, March 28 
and Sflth at Ulmau's Opera House. 
Tho Life Motion pictures will also in 
clude Edison's great "Train Robbery." 
The Monumental Moving Picture 
Company which has the exhibition 
in charge will present 200 stcreopti- 
call views taken for them by Mr. Rich 
ard Taylor, formerly of "The Balti 
more Herald." The pictures were 
inn".o while the fire was at its height. 

Mr. Taylor will accompany them 
and describe-details of the great fire 
from its origin to the destruction of 
seventy-two blocks or 2524 buildings. 
The views of important buildings will 
be accurately shoVn. Edward Glnnt, 
also of Baltimore, will appear in il 
lustrated song*. Prices lf>, 25 and 83 
cents. Doors open at 7; performance 
at 8.

.Hearne Majors.
The marriage of Mr. Harry \V, 

Hoaru and Miss E. Belle Majors wan 
solemnized at half after seven o'clock 
lust Wednesday evening at the Meth 
odist Protestant Church this city. 
Rev. S. J. Smith, pastor of the church 
officiated and Miss Edna Adkins ren 
dered the wedding march.

The ushers were Messrs. Wade T. 
Porter, Ashland P. Malone, Rny Car 
ver and George Pooley. The bride 
was attended by Miss Edna Disharoon 
and M!HH Minnie Brittingham, ax 
bridesmaids, who were attired in 
white dresses and carried bouquets of 
pink carnations. The bride wore a 
pretty gown of white jiersian lawn 
and carried white carnations.

After the ceremony a reception was 
given to a limited number of friends 
and relatives at the groom's home a 
few miles from Salibsury. on the 
Spring Hill road.

Special Easter Offer.
\Ve have just received a beautiful 

consignment of premiums (or Yellow 
Trading Stamps and we will ourselves 
assist you in filling your books HO you 
may secure gome of these beautiful ar 
ticles absolutely free by offering you 
double or two stamiw instead of one 
for throe days only, March itlst., April 
1st., and 2nd on all cash purchases 
made at our store on those days.

Birekhead & Shooklev.

(Concluded on pa4W/o«r.)

Buckwheat 
Cakes

with

ROYAL
Baking Powder

Arc delicious and wholesome  a perfect 
cold weather breakfast food. , . (

Made in the morning; no yeast, no "set-ilr7:'-^ 
ting" over night; never sourt.jicvcr cause in 
digestion. ."   ' .

To,make a perfect buckwheat cake, and 
n thousand other dainty dishes, see the* 
" Royal Baker and Pastry Cook." , Mailed

J . . *».*»«  ***%. «l!t*W» .

tree to any

MOV* DNO POWOCN CO., NIW VOftK,
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For hard colds, bronchitis, 
asthma, and coughs of all 
kinds, you cannot take any 
thing better than Ayer's

Cherry 
Pectoral

Cherry Pectoral. Ask youi 
own doctor if this is not so. 
He uses it. He understands 
why it soothes and heals.

" I hud a torrilile rough for wtekv Tli^n I 
took Ayer'A ('horn r<>rliirxl tmtl only one 
bottlo rom|'l<Mflv ,-nrrtl tin-."

MRS. .1. II. l>\\H>liril. St. .Itncph. Mlrli. 
IV.. W.. (H.IKi. j. r. AVKR cii.. 
All ilnifcUn. tji.. __ Ixiwfll. Mifor
Coughs,Colds

You will hasten recovery by tak- 
Iner ono of Ayor'a Pills at bedtime.

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good,

Yd rlicillness in price goes with good- 
r.ff in.qnalilj here.

CARRIAGES
of every description. 

HARNESS of the kind that sells
Blankets and Whipr,

Just what you want. Large stock and
splendid variety.

SMtTH & CO., 
107 Dock St.,

SALISBURY. MO.

BERLIN.
The Rev. Mr. Uantt gave them ser- 
re and sermon at Oxford \V«dndesday 

jevtniug.  

Mr. Albert Unntt left Wcdneniuy 
mom tug nml will visit relatives in 
St. MaryV County. *

The different organization* of St. 
PunPs Cbnivli, Berlin, hold a qniet 

I day, Friday, 25tli.

Mis.s Mary Morris, after a six wocks 
; visit with relatives in Pittabnrg, Pa., 
! is at home again, returning Friday.

Capt, John Diricknon, of New York, 
JHltont several days with his family 
this work.

Mr. Hi«nry Dnvis, wife and two 
jchildren who Imvo been making Phil 
adelphia their home have returned 

I and nre now settled in Berlin.

The Kev. Walter E. Gunby and 
wife, of (Jneenstown, who have been 
attending the Dover Conference are 
this week guests of Mr. ami Mm. 
Jacob Gnnby on Broad Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Parsons, of Parsons- 
bnrg visited their daughter, Mrs. 
William Laws on Broad Street from 
Saturday until Monday.

Miss Rydie Savage returned from 
her school duties Tuesday night and 
will spend the Knster holidays nt the 
Park.

Mrs. Savnge, who has IIOVN under 
Dr. .Tames C. Dirickson's can- this 
week nnd conflnetl to her room, has | 
mnde n slight improvement, tho' still 
quite sick.

Dr. Robert Ho wen has at last suc 
ceeded in making :t purchase nnd is 
now the owner of one of the finest 
hors -3 in this section.

Messrs. Thomns Savage :iml I.. L. 
Dirickson .lr. nn> spending the week in 
Williamsbnrg. Vo., tho home of Mr. 
Savage's son, Frederick Suvagc.

Sqnirv Mumfonl and Mr. Charles 
Ludlam, of Ocean City, made our 
town n business visit Tuesday.

Mr. James Clogg, of Pocomoke, 
who has been distributing lots of high 
grade fertilizer through this jmrt of 
the country has Iteen registered nt the 
Atlantic this week.

Clerk of the Court, Fraiu is Henry 
Pnrnell sold to John D. Ayres, on 
Main Street, for $85. ono of his largest 
bMf cattle which dressed, \\heubntch- 
eMkl lilo ponitdf. The animal was in 
prime c'OuUitiju'and a'ourioaity. _

Mr.' Morris, a representative agent 
for the Philadelphia EveningaTf-lf- 
graph paid Berlin a visit Monday.

Miss Hester Lewis who was a guest 
of Mrs. and Dr. K. ,T. Diriekson re 
turned to her home in New Jersey 
Saturday.

Mr. J. F. Johnson, of Frederick, 
Mil., who ocrcupies ono of his cottages 
during the summer nt (Venn City, 
also one of the city connoilinen, ac 
companied by Cant. Ludlnm were on 
the street greeting friends in Berlin 
Monday.

Mr. <  « !>. W. Massey. of 1'nrkcr- 
to\Mi, \MI-S Imriod last 1'ridiiy in the 
old 'burying ground near that place.

Miss Grace Pitts has improved her 
property on \\Vsl Street and added 

i many needed comforts. Mr. Horace 
Davis was hcnd artist, and can always 
be relied iii«m tu turn over liis work 
In first -hiss >lia] e.

The representation by electricity of 
the Baltimore lire Saturday ni^ht at 
Adams Hull win well worth seeing 
and highly entertainiii". T!»w win-. 
neglected the op|-ortnnif\ \< : 11 hardly 
be aide to \ie\v a re] i>titii>n in IVi   
lin.

Robert Minimi, tho' claiming no re 
lationship with the laic Mnrrns Hanna. 
took bin del iirtnrc \Vednc*din and 
will vay Piif«'ur>!. .1 two wi >% l.s vUir 
hoping the trip would | r ivi- :i ben-lit.

HERE'S A WAVTO SAVt DOCTOR 
PHIS.

Physicians Give Free AJvfco By WMch 
Parents May Prom.

It nun HP BKBOciaiion of gentlemen.
pby»iontll8ahit ohemiBin, 

all of whom w>re horp in the drug 
trade, so to -<|« xk and who have been 
oonn>ctfd «ifilt a'l their llvec, who 
first gave U> the world Cantoris, which 
as every oni* knoivti i a plenennt and 
effective renird) fur the ai'menls of in 
fants and chUdieo. (t h ta always been 
recognized asa meritnriov s prepar tion

In Vemoriam.

Hundreds of 
People

Mr. Thomas Bnrrh, of North Bench 
Station spent Wednesday in town.

Mr. Ueo. Washington Henry liat< ac 
cepted » position nml assumed tin- <ln- j prai>e for bis l;eantifnl 
ties of clerk at tbe now nnd handsome- j in bus i ness, unions liis

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

ol SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Inotallment plan. Many who 
hnve borrowed nd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this it the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debta. 
Addresser call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
Ml' N. Dlvl.lon Ht.. 8»ll»bury, Ud. 

THOH. PERRY. Prmldcnl.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in u thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

Kd\\in lMHeii!:iii l:iriilMiii iU)|i:trt<'d 
tliJH life 'lue-.d,i\. Mali h llu- l.'illi., 
ill tin- twenlx sivlh \earof liis a^e. 
On Wednesday attenmon tbe eonsola- 
tory Kerviet 1 ol die Kjiiw iifjHl Chiu-eh 
was reiul l>> lii- ri'Mor. Uev. Mr. 
(inntt, anil bii body liiiil to rvM in I lie 
family lot. in St Haul's ehurt-li \ ard. 
Berlin. Tin eluircb could not scat 
nor r-tanding room l;e found for tbe 
great concourse w hicli gathered and a* 
tbe siniiile service \\as read and tbe 
swcot hymns Hung by tbe white ruled 
choristers of \\hoin Ned wa.« a mem 
ber tbere was not a heart tbat did not 
ache, nnd many weeping eyes. He 
was mmersnlly beloved nnd merited 

life nt homo; 
associates, in

ly arranged Postofllee -with E. H. Fur- j bis cbnieb. lie vu* u somee of glad- 
bnsli, onr recently appointed post- ' ness. Kind, loving, Kenerouc nnd
master. The olticials of the office am 
giving the public «ood service, and 
freneral Katisfnctiou.

Mr. Earl S. Dashioll, <rf Sali.sbnry 
^ formed recently a connection with 

the Stimson ('oinputiiig Scale <'o., 
and from present indication* in bound 
to make u success. He inchnlex in liis 
travels the State of De.lawnre nnd the 
Kastern Shore of Maryland.

brave, to whirh must he ndded the 
virtues of honor nnd implicit fnith in 
(icd. It has | leased (<rd to tiike him 
and just \\l.<n the loss fulls most 
henvih. The profnnnde.xt sympathy is 
felt for his devoteil inid sorely.-stricken 
parents, brothers nml sisters.

Yet in this svtnpiithr there conies » 
consolation in I In- memory of MI gocd

and Its reward bus b.en tbe greatest 
popular! y ever>nj <yed by any remedy 
ever put upon the market; attained, 
not by flambojant advertising or ap 
peals to ignorance or vulgar prejudice, 
but by inhered in- rit. All physician* 
reooTimerd it, and many, very many, 
prescribe it.

Many parents call in the family 
physician. Many other parents take 
advantage of what the physician told 
them when he was Hrst cilledincon- 
Rultation. A'l govl fani ly physicians 
sa» : '(IHV ih- c ii.Uen Castoiia." 
Health} |airn>* kti w M >  r nieily of 
Old, fi.r tl'Hj I. ck | ill. iiiHelvr: !,n el II 
dr*ri. It « is .u. r- i'ian lhirl> j««r- 
ago that CM-" iiu m>-d n luce fur its. If 
in the i oi>i-fl<u it. I' bi.r ib BJK< alure 
of Charle- H Klt-tcher thi-n. HB it dues 
today The HKuaiure i- it« guarantee, 
which JH accept d in thoutandx i.f 
homes where there arc children

Much is printed nowndHVP B! oui tig 
familieR. Dr Wil. am I McOu n, of 
Omahii, Nib in the filh»r i.f i n^ ol 
thi se mticb rrad-ab ml ftfni i-« IIi-r>- 
ia what h>- t-a}«;

| ''Ai (be lullit r of ihirt-' r d ibln n I 
cer nitily know Konictbinw i,hout\uur

medicine, HIM! i-i e frtun my wn I 
family ( x|M-rien<^ 1 huvt- in my days of i *° cure- 
practic  , foun C mtoriii H p. pillar and ! *' u ' 
efficient ivni'Hy in n'fno t every 
homo '

Charleo H. Fletcher hH8 received 
hundred" nf letters from promimnt 
ph) HicianH « ho have tho same esteem 
for CnaU ria that Dr McCann has No 
only do these phjuiciane say that they 
use Castoria in their own f dmlliee, but 
they pretciibe it for their parents 
First of all it i" a vegetnble preparation 
which lisa! iiiilal-8 the f.od ardregulatis 
the i-totnach «nd biwels. Aftfr eating 
conies deeping and Caxtoria looks ou 
for tbat too It allay* feverUhrets and 
prevents lofB of sleep, and this abso 
lately without the use of op-inn, mor 
phlne or other baneful narootic.

Medical journals are reluctant to 
discuss proprietary medicine'. Hull's 
Journal of 9ei»lth, however rays; "Our 
duty it to avoid danger and record the 
means of advancing he 1'h. The d»v 
for poisoning innocent children through 
grerd or Ignorance ought to end. To our 
knowledge Castoria is a remedy which

It's" my observation; snys Sqnire 
Thrifty, that the Inclination ofjpan- 
klnd to ape the movement Of somebody a 
little above them in the social scale, 
ha* served to keep many a good man's 
nose to the grindstone, and hat added 
untold diaapointmcut and sorrow to the 
rani total of hnnmn misery. A man  
or a family who onco forms the habit 
of trying to live beyond his means in 
the frantic endeavor to keep up with 
tho rapid pace of some more fortunate 
neighbor, makes a living lie of his 
existence which will wind up in send 
ing tho silly creature to join tho great 
army of social aud moral degenerate, 
or cause him to fill a felon's cell. 
This aping business is silly. It fools 
no one, and only causes a sickening 
sense of self-accused weakness. Be 
somebody don't ape.

' I owe my whole life to Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered 
my body. I seemed beyond cure. B. 
B. B. has made me a perfectly well 
woman.'' Mr p. Cbas. Hutton, Berville, 
Mien. *

Bun the 1|W Kind YouHawAhn Bought

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

THEOiDORE W. DAVIS,
SALISJUMiY. MI),

For Sale.
One Saw Mill, Cyl 

inder Saw, Plainer 
and Griet Mill attach 
ed for $1500, with a 
tract of 600 acres of I 
White Q-um timber at 

00 per acre. 
Harry T. White, 

Bloomtown, Va.

DO YOU KK.KP A 

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
truneiicU u general banking busineu 
Accounts of individuals and droll 
art* Bolicited.

P. L. WAILES, SecrcUry.

While I.exliorn exK1* f<>r s»l 
sitting of fifteen eggs. Ac 

t). Box :W7, Berlin, Md.

Meiwrs. Herlx-rt I^owell, merchant 
and William .1. Collins, iron intuinfac- 
tnrer of Berlin attended the M. E. 
Conference at Dover, Del.

Among the many friend* to attend 
the funeral of Edwin Foreman Dirick- 
KOII Wednesday afternoon, fnnn Snow 
Hill were Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex. Irwin, 
Mrs. .lamex Towitscnd and Miss Mary 
Townsend, Mr. Dliver Colliim. Dr. 
Paul Jones and daughter. Miss Nellie, 
Miss Norn Hargis, Mint Dora I'olliiiH, 
Mr. Charley Townseiid. Mr. James B. 
Ruhins, Mrs. Thomas Wharton. of 
Stock ton, Mrs. tiordon Jones, MiwitH 
E<lna and Julia Jones of Newark, all 
warm friemls of the defierteil.

Mr. XV. K. .luufx. of Dover, \\iirf n 
guest of friends in Berlin Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Adkins. of New York, 
in makiiiK her -*ister, Mrs. Diiviil Ad- 
kins n visit.

Mrs. William ('luff, who has Iteen 
n guest of Mrs. John Kuync, left for 
Snow Hill Monday afternoon.

Mr-. HolxTt Kens of Chincoteiigiifl 
Island (mid Mrs. Nettie Trader n 
short vixit this week.

Mr. Henry D. Tingle though still 
keeping close to Ills home is gradual 
ly improving.

Mr. Wm. K. Kriiiiklin -after u short 
stay left for New York Wednesday, 
Mrs. Franklin remaining u> a gm 
of Mrs. K<lwiird Kurhnuli on Main 
Street.

Mr and Mrs.. John D. Shovrll who 
have passed the winter in Accomnc j 
and 1'nconioke City were guests of I 
Mm. Ueo. K. Henry, Htopping en 
route lo Oceiui <'il\. this week.

Miss Anna Dirickson, who is on" 
of the nurses at Johns Hcqikins H(» 
pital. Baltimore, has lieeii sjiendlng 
the week with her parents.

Miss Margnret llorinoiison. who Ins 
lieen coutlned for the pnM nunitli, un 
dergoing n 1111*1 HncceHNf u 1 operation 
at tin' old JrfTerson for npm mli< ilis. 
acrompauieil by her motlu-r who lef( 
last SutunlMy, retuniod the lipl of tho 
week.

WHAT ft BLESSING.
riany People In Salisbury Are Learn 

ing To Appreciate.
What a blefHing it is 
S uuht after hy thousand*. 
Salin> ur\ i» tt ..ding ii t ut; 

  Many n miserable man is happy now. 
Night of unn-H' days of trouble. 
Any itching ckin diseuse nipanit this. 
1'ching l'il"« nicnn ii. 
E-z»nia. just HH bad snil j'lut as had

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE -^———j-

HOCHSCHILO. KOHN & CO. I
Howard and Lexington Streets

We Prepay Freight Charges to all Point* Within 125 n lies of Balti 
more on All Purchase* Amounting to $8.00 or nore.

J__I

The Showing of New Costumes
Is Admirably Comprehensive.

As with millinery, so, with C «tumes and all other Apparel for Wo 
men, Hochachild, Kohn & Co , have won a position where much is ex 
pected by their public We invite >ou, with the fullness of confidence, to 
come and we the splendid array assemble I here  of Costumes, Tallbrmade 
Suits, Walking Suit*, an 1 Separate Drets Skirts.

Agalu and again we have heard the verdict, that nowhere else in Hal 
tiinore is such au assembly of women's clothing to be found.

It happens that we can make some c (Terings   large enough to call 
' sales," if we winh  of new garments at a great deal less than regular 
prices.

Tailormade Suits, $ I O.OO  Special Values
Women'* u ullii or innunlsh materials In mixture*, undofchevloi. Eton Jackets, with 

broad bodice bell. KM tire suit trimmed wltli illk tailor brnld and flnl>hed vtth 
tiny tailor buttoiu.

Tailormade Suits, $15.00  Worth More.
Women'" Suit* of fine broadcloth. Collarleis etonjnckrt, with b-idlce bell, Hlioulder 

cape* and epaulets: wide band of broadcloth aruund neck and down front: piped 
with taffeta Kllk, and trimmed with tiny tailor button*. Hklrt h>u nine-gore Hare 
front panel In deilgn pattern: «elf tabs around the fool: trimmed with neat piping 
and buttons to match the Jacket. Black, navy blue, bro-»n and castor.

Tailormade Suits, $25.00  Especially Fine.
Women'1 Tailormade Bulls ofbroadclotli, chevlo', voile and Panama cloth. Drcxs and walking stylet.

Women's Tan Covert Jackets.
l~iO) Jacket with neat notched collar and lapnoumi: lined with xatln si*r{n. 
ts.;>'> CollarlesM Jacket, with epuillets that give the broad xhoiilder ellji'l; lined 

thronghoul wlthgWod satin. ^

$13.50 Voile Dress Skirts, $10.00.
Nine gnrt"<: HI Itched t nnds of tnU'eln Milk In dc-

It's Knowing How
That enable* me to do ai good 

painting in winter u in "the good 
old iummer time." And I will 
figure closer ff you let me do the 
work now, for I wan't to keep my

Mttwni. \V!U:ajli ColliiH and Horiiert 
Powell, who were delegatm to the M. 
E. Conference at Dover, rotnrnwl aud 
iwltlexl down to bUHinewt Tuesday. The 
Kev. Mr. HarclcMty. wit n'xrut to an 
nounce, IIBM IHM>II trnnsfpiml to

a Mill, sii kind n brother, so tri'iicr 
n frirnil. nml so trur nml fnitliful u 
Christian <linll brinj; luii<|iy cnnuriiniK- 
IIPS.S flint sncli u life has no dentil, but 
lives in others even us now for him. 
Ood lins willed Ihe fnllnrss iif life for 
evermore. Funeral director* J. K. 
Wiso & Son.

In tender tribute In bis memory, 
Rrv. Mr. (ianlt. his rector, writes:

"It would l.c no I'siijigerntinu ( () 
RIIV that the whole community loved 
this young Christian ^cntlcmnii us 
their own son, nnd the loss seems ir 
reparable.  'Ned." us lie \MIH affec 
tionately called . lind exulted virtues, 
and in every relation of life those 
virtues ciiuscd him to be regarded so 
hi^blx. llint ill his denlh. then' is n 
dux-k nml n jxTsonnl grief \\hieh I 
lure tot put in writing.

The charm of his inTKHi:ilit\. bis 
:>if( )<eiu-rons heiirt, bis dutiful olH'd- 
ent. home-life, hi* happy ilisposition, 
lis iiiunly c-nrriune nnd iinltistrial 
\\u\-) . bis right nml friendly comrnde- 
hip. liis beautiful deference lo old 

age, nnil liis strcnglli for t lit- weak nml 
x. all proclaimed him n lii^-li 

tiui"d, loving, nml UM'fnl iiiiui
Of those H]ilend id Irnits of cbikriutcr, 

tbe joy nnd consolation that lias romc 
to HOIIII- i if iih, nnd ii-Min-illy \sill i-iiine 
to nil wbo mourn. i-> tbe filet Ibat tbe 
fonndiition was liis Miliil failli in 
Cbrist. bis Snviour. A faith Ihut 
never wavered,- a faith tbiit came to 
him in bis last hours and nave him so 
much IHMICC and comfort in (be end. 
It lias pleased our Heavenly Father In 
uke him, and bis presence is missed 
iv his loved ones at home. His loss 
10 this community enmes with Midi a 
heavy blow that only time nnd the 
.rtignincc of his memory and worth 
can mitigate it

With tears nf genuine sorrow must 
iilH-ii tbe register look of Ibis ]iarihli, 

mil place opposite bis name the crow 
,o \\ilness bis ilcparttire lo bis Ilenv 
enly home. a niemher of I'brisl. the 
child of (!IN|. and an inheritor of tbe 
Kingdom of llea\en. 1 am sure Ibat 
all will join me in mi earnest prayer 
to Cod Ibal He may lift up tbe light 

>f His countenance upon bis sorrowing 
 ither and mother, bis sisters mid bis 
irolhers, and give Iheiu ]iea«i and 
bat even now Ihe memory of his 
K'BUtifu! life may shine through the 
(loom, growing brighter mid brighter 
into the |>erfcct day. mid tbat to IIH 
til n double ]mrtii;n nf his briive and 
uippy spirit may le yiven "

produces composure and health by | ccnt8 Pl>r box 
regulating the system, not by stupefy j Buffalo. N V . 
ing it. and our readers are entitled to > United Suu s, 
the information."

'H ointment relieves at once 
i and cures all itchineos of the bkm. 

A blessing to a suffering public- 
Here's Salisbury proof to back our 

statement.
H. T. Parson*, tailor, residing at' 108 

Water St., Saje: "I had eczema or 
some skin trouble on my left leg which 
annoyed me off and en for the past 
three or four years. It would come on 
from no apparent cause and just as 
mysteriously disappear only to reappear 
again about a week or. two Inter', or 
sometimes a nunth or two. In warm 
weather or if 1 over heated myself I 
was worse 8nd I can only describe the 
itching us intense. Reading a paper 
one night I happened to see an adver 
liseniHit which influenced me to go to 
While & l^eonard's drug store for a 
box. A few applications stopped the 
i'chint; for I used nothing elst and it 
disappeared. What is of much more 
importance to me, at the present time 
there in not a symptom cf a recurrence." 

For H»le by all dealer*. Price 50 
Foster Miltiurn Co. 

KO'P agents for the

Women'" DremHklrU of black vot e. 
Hlgn'paMcro aruund the fool.

Silk Coats, $10 00 to $60.00. I
Women's lleaiitlfnl Coals 

and pongee.
Ihroc-Miinrler and full lenirlh of tarTVta silk, peun de sole

Shoes for Women and Children.
Always Good Quality Always Fair Prices.

Plenty of styles to select from the stacks were never equal to- this 
Spring's. It is really only a question of telling us what jou wish, and 
then letting us fit jou.

The shoe tbat fits -lota of folks do not know the full meaning of that. 
Perhaps because so many still cling to the o'.d notion that a new shoe 
never can feel quite comfortable until it has been "broktn in." Rut it 
can. Try once here.

Remember Ihe 
take no other.

name Uoan'a nnd

letter To T. H. Mllctell.
Dear Sir; This etor/ cuts two ways 

and teaches two sets of people.
Father (lalvin, Westerly, R. I. had 

his church and residence painted. Hood 
job; and this Is how he went at it.

Measured all cnrtfu'ly   seems to have 
known Devoe.

Then got bids from the painters, 
paint to be supplied by them and by 
him.

Sa ed 970 by using Devoe.
One of those painters ought to have 

got that money. Yours truly 
F. W DEVOK & Co.

The L. W. Gunby Co. sells our paint

Some suggest lone:
Women'! Hand-Made lllncher (>sr»rdn 

oftAn Humlacalf; mada on the ulira- 
flublonable "Newport'' laat, with ex- 
t«nilon >olei. $3 5(1.

WomeD'n Button Oxford, nf patent 
colt-ckln with Cuban beel*. Thc«« 
oxfordi are new thlmeMon and are 
to bs hod here only. In grare and 
Imtutv they oompire very favora 
bly with standard «>.OOoxturd*.n.M.

Womvn't Hind Well Blucher Oxford*, 
tan-wllh «xt«nnlon aolea ann Cuban 
heel*. f2 SO.

Women'i Oxfordi of dark tan viol kid, 
w.th rxlendon iir-ln and Cuban 
tinel*. Hade with the aamx »ltcn- 
tlon that *UOoxfurd« get. >1.9f>.

Women'* Oxford* of Ideal patent kld- 
sk In, with light turned aolea. Sl£0. 
Would bring more.

Women '  Hand-Made Whim Can van 
oxford*, with Cuban lievl*. AU 
wldlh«4ln *lr.e« A to K. I2.&U.

M life*' and Children's IACO and nut- 
ton nluM-fl. of dark tan vlcl kid, with 
medium or orthopedic Into. 8lr«« & In 
X,$l.;ta; ulietiH'., to 11,11.00; *li:e« IP.

Mli»cii'an1 Children'* High-Cot Ro 
man Htrup Hanilali. wltU Land turn 
ed *ole>, of black and tan vlcl kid, 
patent leather and white ranva*. 
Hlr.e« ft In 8, ILflO, »\7.e* 8' to 11 , f 1.75; 
*|WK II'.. to'J. SI lii.

Up-Town Meat Market,
U couvenleiilly at jour nervier. Experience, 
oarcfulnrM, and a dt'xlre lo pleaae are the 
recoininendvllunH. ('untunier* arv the lea- 
llmonUlx. Tho Increanlng builneu of thli 
market hiui been gratefully appreciated.

Meats thit Secure tke Approval
of Hit1 nmrkilorn, we try to keep alwajn on 
hnnil milijccl to your order*, which will be 
Riled with rare and illMmlch. Trv our mar- 
k«l. CAI.I, 'PHONK '.' -M.

Our Afail Order Dcjiar/mrnt /.< n/iii/t/>cil IK 
arntrale >>ervice.

Satnjtlex of Silk.*, Drew (looih, JIW/ l-'nbrirs 
fheerfnlly xenl on request.

i/iri' from/it mill 

(intl HI on fill bf

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexington Sts. BALTIHORE.

L., S.
208 Division St..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

C'apt. John Long, of Ocenn View, 
Del., a short time back presented the 
Rev. Mr. (iricf, of Eaaton, a valuable 
shepherd dog Mending him over on B. 

& A. K. It., sup|>OHiiig of conrw 
that would !><> tbe last of his dogidiip 
KOCH in thin wet ion. Sonic wcckn or 
ten da.VH afterward, uvidently not ful 
ly appreciating rithcr home or imixtor, 
tho dog of bin own afconl left EiiMton, 
not only swimming three rivers but the 
Synepuxcitt Buy ulwi, iircsenting liim- 
w'lf to tlic delight nf tli<! crrvv at 
Fenwick Inland Life Saving Slut ion, 
s*!omingly noiii* the worse in health or 
NpiritH from bis Kaxton visit.

The Stale Hoard of Education ha» 
re<|uested all teuchers in public schools 
of Maryland to properly celebrate 
March 23 as Maryland D.iy in their 
schools, i

Owing to the impossibility of haul 
Ing straw over the county roads in 
their present condition, tbe American 
straw board mill, near Chestertown. 
has been closed down for the psst ten 
days.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I do nothing but Loan 

Money on Real Estate, no 
matter when* located. Do 
you dosiiv n loan? Write for 
particulars.

F. ARMSTRONG PEAVEY.
Mortgage Broker, Dept. M., 
1090 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT
Tax Payers.

All City Taxes for 1001 and UK)'.1 not 
paid in 'M days will hri collected by 
law.

H H. PAKKKK, Col.

IMPORTANT!
Business Houses

Can secure themselves against loss through
the death of any member of their

firm by carrying a

Co-partnership Policy
IN THE

EQUITABLE LIFE.

FREE. Knnwlnic wh»l It »' « to turTer, 
I wlllKlv,, XUKKOI'CJIAIUiK, 

t» «ny ullUrti'il K ixiult vi< cure for Krnerna, 
Hall Itlipuin. Kry>lp«liii>, I'llf" and ikln dli- 
«  ». Inmiinl n\M Unn't  ulTvr lonKrr. 
Wrlln I-'. \V. WII.I,lA.MH.4lM)M»iih«lt»n Avp. 
New York.

men busy. 

JOMIM NKL.90N.
<P»inttr. :V. "

Tin- sad death of oar yo«»|t friend 
Ned Dirickwm which took \*m-v at ll»' 
Hopklnw HoH]>ital Tuemlay n 
the lAth., vfaM an event tlwt stranx . 
Mtlrred the hearts of our ftoplr. ILi* 
youth, liln many cHtiiuuMi> Iruitx nnd 
his frmik and niAiily chanvlrr luwl en 
deared him to all ami '«h» wUi real 
 arrow that wo realise tlMt v« -ball 
see him in onr mUtat BO met*.

Whiskey and Beer Habit
PERMANENTLY CURED BY

"ORPINE,
ABSOLUTELY SAFE. SURE AND HARMLESS.
Physician* pronounce druabcnneM A dlncKM of the nervotit iiy«ttm, crratlnf A morbid 

craTlag tur a  tmmlant. Contlnoed Indulgence In whUbey, beer or wine eata away lk« 
' "' ' and ttupcfl** tb< illfo«Jl»e utgtat, thui dctlrj

Tke Name Witch Hazel.
The name Witch Haiti I* much abus 

 d. E C. DeWkt & Co , are thelnven 
tort of the c rigfnal and only genuine 
Witch Hazel gaUe. A certain cure (or 
Cuta, Bums, BruUes, Ecs"mi, Trlter, 
Pile*, etc. Thtre are many counterfeit* 
of this aalre, tome ot whlobar* danger 
out, while they are worthier. In buy 
IDK Wi^ph Haul flalfe  *  that th» 
nameE C. DeWltt ft Co Chicago i* 
on the box and a cure b certain. Sold 
by all draggMa. *

 lomach laif and (taped** lb« illfo«Jl»e otgnut, thui dotrorlnir the dlgritloa 
ralnlnR tbe heallb. No "will power" can heal Ihu InlUmed nimHacIi membrane".

"OKMINE" iiermanentlx leaiuitt tile craving tot liquor liy actlnir directly OB ilia
 ITectrd nerve*, raitorlnp; the atomacb and ill^e.llro organi to normal condition*, luipruvlof 
the appetite and reetorlof ttie health. Caa be given tccretljr tt deitra*.

Cure Effected or Money Refunded.
Aik your drog-g-lit « *« » y>» **''* "hot ha thlokf of OKRINE; h« will lodone 

oor iUtementi a» truthful lo every reipect. UORRINE fails to cure we will refund 
you every penny paid for it ai cheerfully M we took It.

No Sanitarium Treatment or PublloJty! 
No Abccnoo from home) or loae of tlmel

Motben. wlrtf and eitten, you cannot cure tbote wbo are afflicted with thl* mo«t 
terrible of all dlieatet by your fervent prayers, or eyes red with tear*, oor by your 
hope that they may Hop drinking;. It catPfee done only with ORRINE. You have 
tbe remedy   will you uu it ? If youdeiire to cure without the knowledge of the patient, 
buy ORRINE No. I; if the patient detlrei lo be cured of hit own free will, buy 
OKRINE No. >. Full dincUoo* fouud in each package. Prlo*   I per box.

treatnunt (re* oi c<>et to any phyalcltn ^=5>rf»; to demonttrate tbat Orrlae I* a poiltlre epeclllc (or drankena*a*> <SW
All Oo»TMpondenoe Confidential. . ;; • ' ,,.

tot free book— Treatise oo Drunkenneu and how to Cure It— wiNo* to 
ORRINK CO., I MO.. WAtHINOTON. O. C.. or call on

White A Leonard. DruaiflaU. Salisbury, Md.

Tx \l7'5t| % furnishing a fund to Settle with deceas- 
11 W 111 e(j members estate, prevent a sacrifice that   
might otherwise be necessary.
TJ. \l7s|I Knal)K' the firm to meet ohlipitions that crctli- 
1L TT 111 tors might makc> demands for on account of a 
ruerolx'r's death, and death always causes an inquiry into a 
firm's aflhirs. ,,

TA T_ An available asset. (lood as collateral security, 
and has a yearly increasing loan or cash value table 

written in tho policy.

Ti. VV/*|I Never result in loss to the firm, as the policy 
" must mature. In fact it is^jxoMTiPexpe'iisS but 

an invcHtmont. **^
This plan of Assurance can bo carried on Husband and 

Wife, Father and Son, Brother and Hister.

For full particular* apply or write to

G. T. SIBLEY. Manager,
WILMINQTON, - DELAWARE.

C. M. ANDERSON,
Superintendent of Agents, 

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND,

Vxv
\Vvc
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J.T.Taylor,Jr. CLIMAX
LARGEST'«

Carriage, Wagon
   ANIi-

Harness Deafer
   IN MARYLAND.

Truly it is a Bare Bone of Con-; 
tention.

iGOVERNMENT A FARCE.
Lethargy of IU Native* Reflect* th* 

Hopeless Condition That Exist* 
on the Peniniular—A Farcical 
Government—A Very Desirable 
Coast Line.

Wrenn Buggies,
Best in the World tor 

the money.
iftinu-'dcturers try to iiuita'i- it. 

Ifiitiition* lire always inferior.

When two dogs fight over a bone. It I la somewhat ills resslng Korea seams | for the second time in ton years cast 
I for the part of tone. And such a ; bone! Scraped and gnawed hy In- | vadlng armies and by rebels, nibbed strawhiTril'S will soil | by a recklessly dishonest government.

PLANTS

Th« Pig Put In Overtime. 
Re vent Into the jeweler's with the 

air of a man who means to have his rlghU.
"t bought thl» here," said he, pro 

ducing1 a' dilapidated-looking wa'eh, 
"about six weeks ago, and you prom 
ised If It went wrong you'd repair It." 

"Yes," said the Jeweler. 
"Well, It won't go." ' | 
"Xo? Had an accident with It, per 

haps?"
"Well, not exactly; but a month 

ago come Monday I was feeding the 
Pig."

i "Yes?"
! "And It fell Into tbe trough." ' "1 see. Hut why didn't you bring It 
! before?"

"Well, you ECO. I only killed the pig 
i this morning!"

wlion poor
fiviglit. If 

for profit

SOld &U1U 6OOOV_/U.

Buy * \Vretin Bug^y with it -Wr 
& Sons naiiu- on it.

all spirit and self-respei t taken from 
the people by a vicious caste system, 
mentally Impotent and physically de 
generate.

Here Is Mrs. lilsbop's description 
of Its principal cl y nnd capita^: "I 
shrink from describing intramural 
Seoul. I thought It the foulest city 
on earth till 1 saw Pekin, and Its 
smells the most odious, till I cncoun- 
ered those of Shoashing. l-'or a great 
city nnd a capital Its meanness Is In- i 
descrilmblo. Ktiquette forbids the , 

fwo-siory houses, conse- !

Auburn Wagons
are the leading

. Wagons in the
United States.

sit good prices 
stock don't pay 
you grow berries 
set tlie

Climax,
They -sold last season for two

than other berries shipped in 
the same ear.

The berries ripen with the 
Mitchel's Ivirly. arc as large
! JIS the HuhiU'h and firill and | ground.' chlelly In labyrinthine al-uniform -i« the Gandv For 1 '"**• m!iny of lhcm n "1 wi(1 ° cnoi|sl1 Ulllioim .is nil vj.mu.y. 'V ifor two loaded bullocks to pass, In- first class plants at reasonable \ deed barely wide enough for a m.m to

pass a loaded bull, and further nar 
rowed by a series of \-;|L» holes or 
green, slimy dlldie-. which receive 
the solid mid liquid re;use of tlio 
houses, their foul and fetid margins 
being the favorite resort of half-nak 
ed children, boirr me I with dirt, and 
of big. mangy, blo.ir o/o.l dojrs, which

In Real Life.
Among the corporations licensed at 

Ppringlield one Jay last week was the 
following:

Townrzsklow Polek Swletel Anny, 
Chicago; benevolent; Incorporate , 
Victoria, Szymanflki, Helena Cflecno- 

! wl(7.. Weronlka Swlderswha. 
| One can readily Imagine that the 
benevolence of such an organization 

  must bo very sweet. On the same 
d.iy that this hippened Messrs. .1. C. 
Tomb. A. r. Tomb and Smith Tomb, 
of Kureka. 111., secured Incorporation

CULTIVATION OF CURRANTS.

An Excellent Point Often Neglected-- 
  Tett Way to Renovate Old Bushes.

As * rule currants are not cultiva 
te,! nt all They are planted In some 01;- of the way place, or along- a fence j whore at best they can be cultivated i or bonl only on one side. They are I pruned spasmodically, or not at all, j C:K! soon become n tangled mnsa of  wo nls. d"nd wood. mo*s covered 
trunks, or branches with a stunted 
growth of shoots on top and the fee- bl.vt cluster of buds on the two-year- 
old wood. At best such a row of cur-1 
rum bushes can give only a poor crop of tlio smallest frui:. Hut after the currant-worm attacks them and Blri]>s ' off the leave* the currants wither up and nre not worth pirkiiic. Currants should have as good cultivation as 
coin or pota'nc-8. and tills with a coat [ of manure or top-dresslni: of supc 1--, 
phosphate and nitrate of soda has a I wonderful effect. The prnnlni: con- ' sIs.fH in outline out (tie old branches. 
str-ippliiR out all the suckers (except , twi> nr thro:> :<> Ii" left to form new : branches), and in the fall or spring I cutting tnd; the shorts or suckers about one half. Tlie weaker they arc the more should tliey lie shortened I back.

The bent way to r>>:ii>v;ito an old row 
of currant bushes Is to so out new i ones where you can motivate on botherect Ion of

quen:ly an estimated quarter of a | Association. They expect no doubt tomillion people are living on 'tho do a live business. Chicago Kecord-

papers for the Mount /.ion Cemetery i sides of the row. Meantime, if yon
do not wish In root out the old ones. 

pruning, and either

prices apply to

Oscar L- Morris,
SALISBURY, MD.

Herald.

Low ill price hut 
test  over 2011 in UM- 
county.

" '~J»' ""

SEE MY

tin- 

this

Strawberry Plants

1535.00 RUNABOUT
like mo-t dealers se 
for 110.00 inoiv.

ll

I have reduced the 
prices on

Full Leather-Top Buggies
and the price suits 

you.

Jff 
All kinds of

Surreys and Daytons
at all 'kinds of prices.

Jtf 
Six car loads of |

BUGGIES, WAGONS 
AND RUNABOUTS

in stock to select from.

 wallow in the slime
Bun."

I As to the p"op i>. 
. . ! Lnwson's account o -   T  f-tethmnry:" 'Tin- K

 Igneil the:i;se!\es

blink in tha

>. here Is W. II. 
f ilielr spiritless 

oreans have re- 
to Ilieir fate. A

All thereliabl? nnnsy imkeM, in-

Auto.
Uncle Jim,
Climax,
Success,
Sample,
Improved Bubach,

and many other sorts. No t1 
rust or Might. Trices right.

No up-to-Jiite titniwlwrry grower 
ciin afford 10 j,'0 without Anto, 
Clitnnv and 1'ncle.Tini.

Thousands nf other plants.
Order our catalogue today.

CALEB BOGGS & SON,
Cheswold, Del.

Korean never rims unless he lie driv 
en by the lash: he hardly walks; he 
crawls alone the snoots of his < i:y 
or the juths of his v llajje circuit. If 
he be stn:ck he fall.- down and lies 
there walling to b.  pi.-k.-d up. In Se 
oul I constan ly rode in rickshaws 
drawn by Japanoi.o coolies

"These boys took a po.sllive delight 
In cannoning the natives In their 
walks abroad, and would run a shaft 
Into any back th.it pro.sea ed itself. 
In one alloy of III- i-tly, close to the 
Hrlli.-h Legation tin iv. several times 
did .he coolies knock over an old 
Korean t'ontleman slowly wending 
his way to the in an stroot Kvcry*

Willing to Call It Square. i ' ('all mo a lui. do youl" exclaimed j 
the liltl   man with tho red bead. 
"You'll apologize for that or lake a 
lleklns:"

The other man rop:atcd the of- 
fense.

"Thon there w.i« a I'-'ht 
It was a tierce battle. l"it lho other 

man whipped
"I didn't want to do It." he said, 

"hr.t nothing else would satisfy you." 
The little man p!i-kcd himself up, 

brushed the' diu«! off hU clothes, re 
moved the pVM"ncos of ilie conflict 
from his nose, .ind turned to his an 
tagonist.

"I accept your apology." he said, 
stiffly. Chicago Tribune.

(,'ive them a scvre 
In.' or fork the ground to kill tlie gr;'.?.; nnd weeds, or eover Ihe ground 
thl:-l> o-ionirh with inanuri' or mulch 
to uniiili"!- Ihe irrass and weeds; ,ir, 
lietter still. pn\v three or four ounces 
nf o p'nl parts of nitrate of soda and Kii|icr|>lin*|ihato to each bush Scatter 
It Inoadcas on the land for a distance i of two nr thrco foot on each side of lho 

i row The oirlior this Is done in the 
'siiriPL' the bettor, nnd If not done till 
j the Implies are In full leaf avoid 
j sprinkling tho fertilizer on the leaves. ins it i-omo imo* burns them. Itecol- 
j led however that these fertilizers nro j ' no- siil,-'iintcs fur honing or muloh-I 
; Inx. If lho ueodH nr.d crnss are loft 1 ' ; to prow they win take the lion's share | 'of the nl rate; aid phosphates. Hut i If you ]••>:• and smut her the (rm«B and i 
| Weeds liie effect o' the fertlll/ers will i bo very markoil

tells how she
Bailey, of Atlanta 

was permanently cured 
inliammation of the ovaries, and escaped' 
the surgeon's knife, by the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

His Account Book.
A firm of masons in an Irish town 

employ n hodcarrior whose novel 
method of keeping aieonnt of his 
time was brought to light lately hy a 
queer circumstance He went one 
evening to his employer's home with 
the sad intelligence that he had lost 
his account lK>ok. He s:iid that tho 
pigs had unfortunately Rot In and 
e.iton It up.

'What sort of an account book did 
you keep?"

in' u
A Serviceable Crlndttone Frame.
The frame prop r consists of tho 

Iron part or bear nc of a reaper reel, j 
The arms to which tho reel sticks w»re. 
fastened are all broken off but one.

The nnivoisai iivticationsof tlie approach of woman's preat enemy, iuflam- • <:\ !»i I il'-i .1*0 «>f the nvni-ios. an- n dull throbbing1 pain, accompanied by   .: ;  <i* t.'Utlcrtioss and boat low down in the Bide, with occasional "I. i- i',.ins. On cxiimin.-ilum it may be found thnt the rrjrion of pain Will \v ^in- Mvelline;. This is t hi-first stage of inflammation of the ovaries. "l):.vi! Mr,-;. I'INKIIAM: I wish to express my gratitude for the tnr, u hojiHli iiii'l li:\;i,iit\oss {.yilln 1C. I'inkliam's Vegetable Com-   ' .1* liiMit.r'.i: i.tt.) my lilV.
;; ! sutlrivd for tlirvo yours \vith terrible pains at the time of i:i n, an i di 1 not k:n>v/ what the iroitlilo utis until the doctor     I i; ini'aiuiiiiition < .!' the ovaries, :ind proposed nu operation."I f.-ltsn

1
i'.i aii.l fi.-k that I f, 1 !! 
t ild him that I would

lire that iVnuld not survive the 
not undergo it. The following

HOT *HO COLD
BATHS

At Twillcy & 8tre*l

300 sets of

HARNESS
in stock, from $4.6O 

You will buy ifup

TOO

Uearn'n, Main
ry, Md.

A man in attendance to KTOOOJ 
after the bath.

Shoen ohlned for 5 cent*, and the
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY di HEARN.
Main Street. - BALISBUHY, MD 

Near Opera Houce,

you see tlie stock. 

Jtf
I sell the best; 
I sell the most; 
I charge the least.

THE
POPULAR BAKERY

IH known by ihe bread il sells. Our Cuke i* ao g"i>pd an unvlhinK th«t ever came out cf an oven  but what we want to boom i» Hread. Let UR con vine" jou Ibnt our Hrrml i§ lb« very bent that the bent Hour and lo»K ex pt-rienco can make. 
FRESH FROfl THE OVEN 

Our llrcnd, Rollit, I!UIIM and Blftcui are rerved to our patronn daily.
J. A. RMII_l-l

FANCY BAKER.
2 K) E. Church Si , SALISBURY, MD

I Car Load of
E. W. SHOCKLEY,

Livjpry, Feed & Exchange
Horses and Mules; STABLE.

FOR SALE. For a t?ood team at a moderate charge 
come this way

Opposite N. V., P. & N. R'y Slilloo.
'riione No. 'J44. 

SALISBURY -

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

'. orXICK—NKWH IIU1L.D1NO.
COKNKK MAIN AND DIVISION 8TIIBKT.PRINCESS ANNE, MD. '*£»£ "«•-«» •««"'«'»'«- """"'

J.T.TaylorJr.

time he pot In the way. every lime ha 
wax kno kod down lie snld nothing 
and did m'thine.: Im ho was always In 
the same, place nnd alv.;iys met with 
the same treatment.

A Klin-mi will famner siliuiK hcforo 
an elecl-rlc car ifur S.<uil now boasts 
an ele:-rh- trinn.ay. i unn n^ out 
threo miloj ID thr> lale era- 
pres> s tiunbi .n exactly i lie name list 
less fa>h|iui. The eundiii tor rln^H his 
hell hind a-id oft n. In only HI tho 
lust moine.ii .!<., « ho .s| iwly walk a 
pace or two t > ui- side or Ihe other. 
To >ee the Knro.i.i workmen diRRinR 
up the gn<iiiij is a h- n .1- to how 
things "luiuM no! hi- dniii;. An emir- 
motw spide I.; Mink into tho -oil by 
wo in three, gradually pull it up with 
<>|-o-. at wh ch tltoy he:i\o like a 
rew of Mil|ui> l.i '.il;u- up an anchor, 
t nntura'ly fu'lo«~ Im em ii spade- 
ul of on-ill l.-iki - - I" i« in extract 
is jf it w -ru a !  ;.'! "f K«>M reef."

\s lor th t' BiiM'rnmi'11. a .lapanvsii 
pta:    Man, who I uf ?pent jours In tho 
country, demril't- i ttin-.

"There uru IM t:. r. There arc 
'ij,'bt dslrlcls in K.irei pre.t!iled over 
ly appolnloil x-"»'< tiorx. When the 

central Ko\oriinioii in Seoul wants 
mono..- it draw* npo-i lho various dis 
tricts for lho ro,|ii icd amount. Tho 
in dl ttiithnrll <-h iiilio. t (lie ifionoy 111 
my way b.-il pl"i.-r" iliem. I'niji: arc 

Kel/.o.i .1 :d ilii il  ! hou - cholilo.--! .ire 
linprlsoned ,f llic> i.-.ll to dclhor on 
demand: evi :  IMH'X l.s si|iieo/.i d and 
np|irc>Kcd. and the draft of the Seoul 
pon;di' Is hum i oil Tho surplus-and 
It i» always lirx   K .os Into the 
poi l,o > nf Hi. 1 liv.il :izo:K v

"I ndor h'a sy.-tom ihoro Is no In- 
cor-Jlte in iho .aiunr lit labor and 
no hope for Die nrilK:ri If !i - achieves 
aiiyllilnu If a nn.i an .laiuhii. s a 
lltllo woallh ho llvis lu^i hovel les. 
lie MlonM bo siispo ted and il.'-.i >..oil. 
As a refill Ihi-re IH e\erywhore lament- 
:> i.nice, tloilliul'iin and crylns 
disi iititenl. As in corrupt on. that 
1J iMiundli.-s anil iip:> illni^. Tlio poor 
people the'.seUes. though tilled with 
misery, have, like Ihe ells, ht-ooiuo KO 
nccustoinod o he ii); skinned that 
they neither know nor i.ue to h- re 
lieved There can !i   "o e inception 
of Iho hopeless Ignoranc.'.

Why, then, slunilil .I:;;IIM anil Kus- 
din bo roaM.uniy s!i>.u n^ their an 
gry ;ooth over this K|io:liil nnd worth 
less roiiniry, willing ti> waste blood 
nnd ir.-tfiiro lor lho PII.^-OK. ini of II': 
A country', pi'iijilo IIH.V bo i-.p rlll-«s 
and doniviornlo. its pi\»niliient vli-l- 
OUB. and I H rltlox unkempt and dirty. 
and yet there m iv Ii   p i-sibllltlofl of 
woiillh In It for iinilillloiis. yrnwiiiK 
nation* Mieh a- -ooin now about to 
light lof H

Korea In u |> IIIIMI'II of much ih« 
name wliape and s^e us l-'lorlda. Jut- 
ting out of Kusiern AHla II IH the 
nearoHi hind to Japan. wlio«o |H|IIIU|H 
form n rouyh ores, o.it In C|OH'.IIK It. 
On the u her li-ind. It -Ib-d between 
Siberia ttud the M'«. forming what 
would bi- u ino-l i|i'!*!rible eou.it linu 
for tho cov.'ious bear, l-'or conlurles 
there WHS a r -Ir.i "ii of mi/.L'ralnly be- 
twoen Korea and I'hlnt.

Why, I had an empty barrel, and 
when I worked a whole day 1 put In 
n potato, and when half a day half  > 
potato, and lho p'ns ate thein all en- 
tlrrtv."   Poarson's \Vi r!.ly

Comparisons.
' I reckon." said I'armer Corntossel, 

 that all those folks that try to make 
joke, alioiit farmes.-i Is more or less 
jealous."

"Jealous'.-"

  \o». >:r Look at lho boys lhat KV 
from lho country and mike forjunos 
In the i-ily And then look al the city 
folks who lonie to the country and 
make a fuiluio of farming"   Wash- 
In-.'ton Siar

Sympathy.
"I'le.iso ^ir boggi'il I lie tramp. "I 

ll:l\enl liad Hliylhiiiff to e.il -ince I 
loft in) mother's dour "

"Nolihor h:i\o I." said lho man will) 
the woman's club wife, surreptitiously 
shuril UK a live t'ltieiiinnll I'nm- 
nicr lal Trllmne

,
w''< I road i'uiflvi'1-tisi'iiHM't in the iwixTof your Vegi'taMo C'onipound in s.ii-li ,t.i t'liin-iri'tii'v, and si. I docidod to try it. i;ix-at v a.s my joy to tin 1 that F lu'ttiallv iiiiprovfil after taking two hottlos, so I kept taking it for Uiii week i, and a', the end of that time I was rim-d. I had gained (M-f'i'-fMi poiin N and was in oxtvllcnt hc'altli, and am now.   You surely do-n-nv pn-at suc-fi-ss and you have my very best wivu's."--Miss Ai.ii'K HAII.KY. .'.:) North lioulevnnl, Atlanta, Gn.

Anollie

].—UltlM'STONK ntAMB.
To this one Hie crank is bolted, as seen 
In lltfiiro I I'our holes are drilled 
through :he lim of the ivol-whool. to 
which Is boiled a haul wood hoard one j 
Inch thl.'k. and having a square hole ( half v.-ny ihr"iish. in which the cen'or

It I* Still Fa»hion»b|e.
"I'a. wbnt's p.'.'lie JnstboV 
"Tin' former president of a h.ich«- 

lor club lieinc inarrii'il to a w.nnan 
who makes him led lint ho uould 
rather lu-o hi. .|o'. ihmi bo Into for 
dinner fin I'i.ihcs a preli^y fair rample 
of It " - i lio a:ro llocord Ilerald

Knew His Busincct.

r \voniiiii savor 1, from a surgical operation by Lydia E.mid. Iload wli:»t slic|tajs:  
"1'iAti Mi:.«. PiNiniAM : I cannot thank you oinui^li for \vliat your Vegetable Com- ix>uiii| lias done for nia. If it liiul not been for your iiicilirini'. I tliink I would have died."I will tell you how I suffered. I could hardly w;ilk, was unable to sleep or eat. Wen- strimtidii was ino^uliir. At last I had to stay in inv Jx'd, nnd iioved PO badly that llit'V sent for a doc-tor, who said I had In- daiiiinntlojii of tlio ovnrJcs, and must KO through an iini-nilinn, as no medicine could help me, lint I could not do that.

" 1 it (vived a little l>ook of yours, and after muling it, I concluded to tiy Lydia 1C. Pink ham's VeKetablo ('oniponiid, nnd I am now a well \vniniiii. I shall praise your n'edicinoas loin a< I live, mid also recommend tho same to anyone Buttering as I was." - Mits. MIVMK OTTOSON, Otho, lovvti.
All sick women would be wls«« if thry would take Lydia K. i'iukhaiu's Vegetable Compound aiid be well._____________

W e Give Every Buyer. FREE of Charge 
A HORSE

Illniiki-l. lor nhl|'plnK i>iir|M>si>« 
the II.WIT ol i-.ii.li ul lli<

.lurlDK the month* of J»nu»ry. Ki-liru»ry mint Miin-h. Try

lilock lit
board I 1
may Ii   '
power. A crn  * - 
huir^ is shown a;
sluinld he 1-i'llcM I

UilSS-SK'TION. 
Milt passes thriinub a 
1 ytrlp of iron, which 
i..-.n n cr.ink for foot 

-,   inn of Ihe stone its 
: !,.iiiro - This fraaia 

a po»i 01 three

I

, Bctw 
j liars m-Ki 
'rates aryiie

cn the Gate-Po»t«.
iie shirtlo  u<-»: 
ll'r'fl

l!o:oie.\on i.':;'- ' a K.ito. doiormlne 
!what width ,v id adtnl ihe self blnd- 
] cr r.-aily lur won*.
: If Hi.' don. 1 has sairuo I mull It pinch- 
leu. liKhlen n i I lie Keiow-i in the hlnse, ! cr set i!:o hinue ba. Ii. If necessary,

I a. r i 'u 'Ojioi I only wear number 
twos, hut these don't lit nnv

Tno rierk--No: they're loo large. 
I'll (.'oi you .1 siniillwr pair. (To the 
stock buyi "lot me ;\ pair of lives

Made Up for Them. 
"Mow did you dim-over that Van 

Ma.lnr was one of the no lireakfam ad-

Turkeys and Iniecti. jA thick of inrki'.VH will -oarch every | 
nook and enrnor ol a Held for in«eftR. | 
and :n a turkey can consume a laivro ' 
amount of fund It will make away with I 
i vast number of them each day. (!ivo j 
[he urkcys n chance ami they will , 
Rather their meat ration. I.ct them j litive a lo-d of com when they come' 
up al nl-^lit and t!iey will tlirive " I 
right now

Cabbage and Cauliflowers. 
Seedling- fr(,im frames without any 

window boxes shoiiid bo prepared for 
planting in the open emu ml by j;lvlnR .hem exposure, partial or coinplo'o. ac. i-ordliik' to the weather. Thin will pro 
mote both earllnesH and vigor

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Bams in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays r'r-rraiM^^ S"S:!^
""""" MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,

Hiqh Street, Near Baltimore,
BALTIMORE, MD.

$10 to $15 In your pocket on erery purchise.

Cut This Out for Future Reference. 

SURETY BONDS.

"I Invlfod him out to lunch 
me."  Ciin Iniiiill Time* Star

with

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMORE, MO

ASSETS OVER S5.OOO.OOO.

IF YOU WANT A BOND
AeoldontH will happen I" the best of 

well-manured ilookb but looking 
ol'li'ii preventH aechlontH 
cnBtly character.

of most

Teacher.
"Women," declared Voltalru, "touch 

us ro|MiBo, i-lvlllty, and dlicnlly."
This dhows how woman'* Hphoro 

huu enlarged sln<o the eighteenth cen 
tury.

\Vonu>» now tuacli overyihlng ex- 
,-op' horse slmuln;;   UutruK Kreo 
I'retB.

A. Stale, County or Municipal Official; At Eiecutor, Trusts Ofllctr of n Fraternal Society; Em- mlnlBtrulor, lUcelv, r, 
ployee of a Hank, Corporation or Mer- Replevin 
cantile K»tabli»linient, Eto.

Guardian. Ad- 
Assignee, or in 

Attachment Cases : a* Con 
tractor, U. H Ofllcial, Eto.It is tin- la/.y fat hen thai Is an in 

different layer If mit-li heim are com pelled In work for their food they will 
soon he laying.

Hy way of variety and Mireulonco 
uotUIni; offerH a belter ml Ion In Hum- ( 
uior than rupe.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIEID, President.

JAY WILLIAMS. ATTORNCY FOR WIOOMIOO OO.

{...•, ;u

r
•'f

Job Printing Done at the
ADVERTISER OFFICE.
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r IE SALISBURY^ KADVERTISER j iviLMINGTON CONFERENCE
1 * l.MHUkY. W|(X)I11CO CO., MD. IM,HHUKY. WHX)MICO CO.,

0«not PMOIMTI OOURT MOUS*

.1 R. Whit*. R. K. Whiw.
WHITK & WHITE, 

KD1TORK AND PROPRIETORS. ^
ADVERTISIN6 RATES.

> •' nn\ wmmtn Inch rnr e»oh tubw^uent i .crldin A iltwrml illnmnnl l« yonrly id-
local Notices ten cent* it Hue ft)' the frit• . .erth.n and Hve cent* for each addltlnuaf . ^rrtlnn. l>ealh «n<1 Mamue Notlrea In- . tied free when nut exceeding «lx line*.• •> 'timry Notice* rive renU • line.

on HricK, on* dollar D*r annum

SHOULD HAVE LAW TO INCREASE 
VALUE Of THE CHESAPEAKE.
Oyster legislation has occupied eon- 

si, lernhle time of tlie Legislature this 
t Tin, ;»s it bus done for sorernl ses- 
sinns ]>:ist. A grout deal has toon 
written and said upon this subject yet 
the question seems inexhnnstable in tlie 
different phase* which it presents. 
Knoiigh however is .known of the mat 
ter to justify the belief that it is not 
only of interest to oystennen but to j 
the people of the whole State. Right 
here mny ho the difficulty in fruminp 
n law.

It would look to the average business 
man and outsiders that a planting law 
along the lines of the Hanian Bill is at

A. T. Scott, editor of Christian 
Companion, monitor of Grace Qnar- 

.| torly Conference.
E. C. Wrifrht, conference evaiigc- 

.list, monitor of St. John's Quarterly 
Conferenee.

F. B. Short, vice-chancellor of the 
University of the Pacific, monitor of 
St. Paul's Quarterly Conference.

Dover District.
S. M. Morgan, Presiding Elder.

Beckwith—J. D. Reese. 
Bridgwillo—W. R. Mowbray. 
Bnrrsville—W. S. H. Williams. 
Cambridge—E. C. Macniohol. 
Camden—W. P. Compton. 
Canterbury—Supply, E. C. Sunfiold. 
Church Crook"—T. H. Jones. 
Crajx)—R. K. Jester. 
Deiiton—J. T. Richardson. 
Dover:

Wesley—Lonis E. Barrett.
Armory—J. H. Mitohell. 

East Newmarket—F. J. Cochrnn. 
Ellendnle—E. B. Taylor. 
Elliott's Island—G. S. Thomas. 
Farmiiigton—J. \V. Talley.

any r;ite in this line of progress.
SUPPLY
<tate is n
ran he increased without injury

The

—T. !•
Felton—E. H. Nelson. 
Frederics—William Cashmoro. 
Galostown—J. A. Bncknnu. 

j Georgetown—W. F. Cork ran. 
Georgetown Circuit—Harry Tavlor. 
Greenwood—L. W. Layfleld. 
Harrington--.!. H. Beanrhaiup. 
HOOJXT'S Island—To bo supplied.
Houston J. H. Wilson.

OF OYSTERS is what the ! Hnrlock—G. W. Townsend. 
inly interested in. If this Lakesville --Supply, J. S. Bozman.

Leinsio—Supply, W. W. Johnson, to ' it.-
Lewes—T. A. H. O'Brion. nnyb.id.Vs rights it looks as though it Lincoln—J. W. Grav.

should U- done. Several years ago it 
was thought a Stork Law should not 
pass Thousands of feet of good tim- 
INT was annually wasted that a few 
hogs and cattle should grazf on the 
public roads. Now it is conceited on 
every hand that the law doing away 
with fences and compelling every man 
to take care of his own stock has bene- 
titled Imth the poor and the landlords. 
Better stock is kept and more cure 
t tkcn to grow gratwes, sowing fertil 
izer, etc., and the poor man today get* 
about as much from one cow as he did 
from there 
act -not to

before the passage of the 
mention the great benefit 

to public roads which hare accrued 
to the country and which were former 
ly impossible in consequence of being 
rooted and torn up by liogc. Nearly 
all the states of the Union, we under 
stand that have large inland waters 
as Maryland, have been compelled to 
n-sort to planting laws to preserve the 
yster, and as then' is no shite, we hc- 

lieve with a larger area of water than 
Maryland, it Ix-comes a subject of vast 
ini]x>rt as to how best to regulate this 
great source of wealth. A cardinal 
democratic principle, we believe, is 
the greatest good to the greatest num 
ber, and j hi* subject we think should 
1«- hx>ked nt in a broad minded spirit 
having in view the good of the state 
as a whole and an orderly and sys- 
t -malic development of one of the 
greatest sources of wealth to the state. 

"A dog in the manger" j»olicy 
should not he allowed to prevail and 
w hen it is demonstrated that useless 
bottoms or barren bottoms ean^lie 
made't^-producc, the public in gen 
eral should certainly have an oppur- 
t inity to plant oysters. It is difficult 
to we why the same allotment of 
the waters of the state would not be 
a* condui'ive to individual stimulus 
Hiidjoffort iw obtains in the several 
ft'.lotinents and individual proprietor-

Little Creek—Supply. W. H. Hudson. !
Magnolia—I. G. Fosnocht. j
Milfonl—George P. Jones.
Milton—L. P. Cockran.
Nassau—C. W. Stfickland.
Preston—Aloysins Green.
Salem—D. H. Willis.
Seaford—W. A. Wise.
Seaford Circuit—J. L. Johnson. 
Vienna—Supply, W. N. Conwny. 
Williamsburg—H. B. Kelso. 
Williston— S. P. Shipman. 
Wyoming—(J. P. Smith. 
Zoar—Supply... T. S. Barrett.

P. H. Knwlins, agent of stewards' 
endowment fund, member of Seaford 
Quarterly Conference. f

Alfred Smith, conference temper 
ance evangelist, monitor of Wesley 
Quarterly Conference.

E. C. Sunfield, conference evange 
list, member of Canterbury Quarterly 
Conference.

Easton District.
\V. G. Koons, Presiding Elder.

Bayside*-Supply, H. E. Trnitt. 
Botterton — Sujiply, A. C. Jones. 
Bozman — O. W. Devenish. 
Cecilton — W. F. Pawson. 
Centreville— H. (;. Btidd. 
Chestertown- \V. I.. White. 
Cheswold- A. \V. Gixxlhand. 
Church Hill — W. C. Poole. 
Clayton— V. P. Northrup. 
Conlova — J. W. Prettyinan. 
Crnmpton — J. A. Arters.
Eawton— E. P. Roberts.
Fairlee— \V. E. Hnbbard.
Galena — T. C. Smoot ; assistant, A. 

P. Prettyinan.
Golts— Supply C. K. Morris.
Greensboro — E. L. HofTecker.
Henderson — To be supplied.
Hillsboro— D. J. (iivan.
Kent Island — F. C. MacSorlcy.
Kenton — I). F. McKanll.
Marvel— E. H. Coll ins.
Middletown -C. T. Wyatl.
Millington — Edwin (iardner.
Neavitt — To^lM- supplied.
Odessa — J. M. Arters.
Oxford— W. T. Lewis.
Piney Neck — (t. S.'Conway. r
Pomona — Milton McCann.
Queeustown - W. K. Gnnby.
Ridgely— (J. R. Ellis.
R<x-k Hall— Warren Burr.

—A terrapin supper to a family 
party was served at the home of Mrs. 
L. W. Gnnby Monday evening. On 
the following night Mrs. Gunby enter, 
tained the flinch 'club in the absence 
of her daughter, Miss Alice, who is a 
member.

—At a specia^ meeting of the mem 
bers of the Methodist Protestant 
Church, it wasjiiianiinously decided 
to ask the next Maryland Annual 
Conference to meet in Salisbury. In 
quiries developed sufficient acceptances 
for entertainment of the delegates to • 
warrant the invitation.

— Mr. Joseph W. Ward died at the 
age of (M) years, at his home on Isabella 
Street Tuesday morning. He was a 
member of the Heptasophs and United 
Workmen, imil carried $21X10 in each 
order. A widow and five children 
survive: Mr. Charles. Ward, of As- 
bury Park, N. J. ; Mrs. Karle Downey, 
of Baltimore: and Mrs. Harry Pearce, 
of Milford.

—Hon. L. At wood Benuett has in 
troduced a hill in the House to pre 
vent the placing of pound or f\ke nets 
across the mouth of Quantico, Rewas- 
tico'or Barren Creek, Creeks, within 1 
five hundred yards of its mouth. It 
is asserted in Annapolis that Mr. Ben- 
nett made the best sj^eech on the floor 
of the House this year v> hen the HIIIIKIII i 
oyster bill came up, Tm-sdav.

— Mr. Ernest Ilillnmn, a^ed -II 
years, son of A/.ariah Ilillmmi died 
Thursday at his home here of pneu 
monia. He leaves a widow, \\lio \viis 
Miss Mary Tavlor. He was a juivate 
in Company I. Fi s' Maryland Reui 
ment. and was in Baltimore during 
the tire excitement in February when 
he contracted 11 cold which afterwards 
developed into |ineuinnnia-typhoid. | 
Mr. Hillnian «a^ a inemhrr of the' 
Independent (Inler American Median- I 
k1 -'. i 

Miss Nellie Hitch entertained the f 
following party in honor of her birth 
day Tuesday evening: Misses Cath 
erine. Darby. Reim Lankford, Ruth | 
Webster, Leola Melson, Myra Evers- 
man, Cora Turner. Etha Jones and 
Lillian Robertson: Messrs. Walter 
Hnffingtoii, Charlie Benuett. Walter 
Evans. Vanghn Insley, Willis Tavlor, 
Kent Morris. Wallace Powell and 
Carl Brewington. Cakes and ices 
were served at 10.:(0. Mrs. Hitch and 
Mrs. Leonard received the guests.

.The Sunday School exercises uf 
the M. P. Church will.be of more than 
ordinary interest next Sunday morning 
because of the following and other 
special features. Mr. William A. 
Bell, Assistant Engineer on the Vir 
ginia will make an address at 10.20, 
Mrs. Esma Lank and Miss Edna 

>Adkins will sing a duct. Brief re 
marks will be made. The Su]>erintend- 
cut :uid Pastor unite in urging a full 
attendance of every member of the 
school. Parents and others not iden 
tified with thi' school are cordially in 
vited.

$$$$$$$$
You Can Save !

'Tis true you can sa^e many dollars in a 
year by collecting the

Red Star Trading Stamps.
ho Stamp that is hacked by a responsible 

concern; the Stump that saves you a full 5 Per Out. 
on every dollar yon spend with the follow! n« \vell- 
knciwn Sali-lnirv Merchants:

S. LOWENTHAL
Millinery, Dry Goods, Notions.

LAWS BROS.,
Dry Goods. Furniture, Carpets.

> P. MANKO,
Clothing and Gents1 Furnishings.)

HITCH & BRO.,
Groceries and Provisions.

• GEO. W. PHIPPS,
| Jewelry and Silverware.
> OKAS. E. BENNETT, — —— --'-
| Groceries and Provisions.
j D. S. WROTEN, "

Me^ts and Groceries.
C. M. BREWINGTON,

Groceries and Provisions.
J. H. COOPER,

Groceries. -••—. -

••••••••»•••«•••»+*+**••»*

JEWELRY OF STERLING 
WORTH

in beauty and artistic workmanship, ' 
though few in number, are more ; 
'jeconiing than many of tawdry 
ralue. With this end in view we 
nave selected our clock for their 
exclusive value and artistic Vxcel- 
lence. There is not one that is 
cheap or common looking, yet we 
ere selling them at prices as low «B 

Bked for inferior grades

Harper 8c Taiylor,
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md.

SALISBURY'S BEST STORE

[HOUSE FURNISHINGS THAT HAVE A VALUK
^ and aild luxury to the home- an- the only kind that 
S the RED STAR TRADING STAMP CO. give in ex- 
J change for Red Star Stamps. ( !rt started collecting

RED STJ1R
B«ui tt«

I

Ha»e Always Bocgtit

s'lip of the land and we all know what 
(•.infusion would resnlt if the land of 
the state was held in common 'and 
n > one could feel any inducement to 
iiiilirove_it_orj|int seime'of proprietor- 
*J» I '^whieh results" from ownership. 
. **" f" r as our own rountyih con-

Royal Oak— C). T. Baynard.
St. Michael's — G. W. Bounds
Smyrna — Robert Watt.
Smyrna Circuit — Albert ('h«ni{|«r.
Still Pond— T. F. Beauchanrp.
Sudlersville— W. O. Bcnilett.
Tilghnian's Island — J. R. Ciiiinnn.

THIS WEEK
A WEEK OF

Special Ualucs.
Oar Candy Dc-partment offers ex 

traordinary viiliu'S for this week's 
sales, some in hir^c ijuantities sonic 
in limited lots that will hardly last 
(he week. Cream Chocolutw, Co- 
coatiut l?o'i Hoifs, IVcan Chocoltite 
Hon Hons, Stuffed Dates, Kij? Cura 
inels, Butter Scotch Wafers, Jelly 
Cubes and line mixed, all felling at 
15 ot*. per Ib. this week.

J. B. PORTER
Neit to Peninsula Hotel,

SALISBURY, - MD.

will open our store- in a low days with 
the finest line of premiums ever shown in this terri- 
tory. Watch the papers for the announcement of 
our (Iraiid Opening.

I RED STAR TRADING STAMP CO., f
j\243 Main St., Salisbury. Dashiell's Music StoreJ
ft CAPITAL $500,000.00 SI 
Jv Stores Throughout the United States. V

e oj'H- 
a '

eerue.l if the iil-ove premises are e7>r-
roet it would worn to to a question for
fie whole )KM)])1(. an well as th
termnii. That there has b
mentablo 'doncieiioy in the supply in
well known. Thut the price* are pro-
bibitory to the |»« )r mmi is generally
eoiKH-ded. It l(K)ks reasonable that a j Mr. Edgar Dennis. Mr. Phillip My-
|iliintiiig law would increase the mip- | tinK°' Mr - William (iolder, MifH Oltvia
ply i.u.l the ix.opl,. j,, K,.U( . ra ] lmrti( .i. | Johnson, John WeH McKinney. Mr. C

Trappe—HolMTt RIM'.
Wye —Supjily, Daniel Wilson.

C. A. (irise, Mi|M>riiitoiident of iflw 
Maryland Anti Saloon League, mem 
tor of Knstoii Quarterly Conference.

No invitation was received for pliune 
to hull) I'.Xi:, Conference.

Unclaimed LcttefS.

-

in enhirKeil leveiiues, or Koail
nuililiiiK or whatever K«'neral proMjH.-r. 
Ity wniilil prevail from KyKteiimtie ml 
tare inclieiiU'.l by the Hiimnii Bill, or 
oue of hiinilar

H. McOee, Mr. Henry McUruvenor, Mr. ; 
N. J. I'arker, Miitit Maty O. Twilley. ' 
Mrs. Jennie White. Mr*. Martha! 
Wallace. ;

—The following are named incur- 
in a bill before the Kogiidat- 

lire to iucon>orat« thu Wleomieo Elec 
tric Power Coiii|>uny: MewrH. (MiarleH 
H.Dlsliaroon, JOSMC D. Price, Thomas 
Perry, Samuel A. Graham, James T. 
Trultt, laauc 8. Bennott, John \V. P. 
IiMluy, EriiOHt A. Toad vine, Harry Ij. 
B rawing ton, Robt. F. Walter, W. H. 
Gordy, Jr., and M. A. Humphreys. 
All that portion of Salisbury 
District lying beyond the Eastern fork 
of the Wieomioo river, and all that 
portion of Natter's District within 
the corporate llmiU of the city and up 
to »lino drawn from Bhooniaker mill "•--' -imlH. ' ' ' ' •'' ' 

which

— At (he 17th iinnual meeting of 
Ht<K'kholilerN <>f (he Salisbury Build- 
iiiK, Loan and Banking Awioeiation, 
a dividend of 7 |X'r cent clear of all 
taxrh wan ili-clari'd i^nd the HiirjiliiH in 

reaxeil to <8,(n:>. lit. The -followiiiK 
of directorK ^\\nn re ele<:teil. 

\V. B. TilRliiuuii, Dr. F. M. 
SleniiiiiM, I,. \V. (Junhy, L. K. ^Vil- 

ianiK, Krnent A. Toiulvine, T)IOH. 
Villiaiim and 1<". Leonard Wallex.

SCHOOL
ALL SUMMER.

AT TIIK—— »

WILMINQTON 
BUSINESS SCHOOL,

.) ubt the time an;l ju»t ihe 
place to improve jouraelf 
for the excellent |x>iiitionH 
we are Baked lo fill in the 
Kail. CiraduaU'8 uniformly 
uuccemfnl. Forty with one 
firm. Send for illimlratcd 
journal.

AnniiKHH

fC.tl. Beacon, Proprietor,
fCllmlnglon, DiUwarr.

YOUR • SPRING - SUIT.
Cull and inspect our lino of woolons 

for the Spring and Siuinnor season com 
prising the latest and most fashionahlo 
designs of suitings, trouserings etc.

Your patronage solicited. A lit 
guaranteed. ^

CHAS. BETHKE,
MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES. 

• ESTABLISHED 1887. SALISBURY. MD.
i~K~:-K -H-M-K-I-^K^-H- H^-W-H-H-H-l-H-l-H-l-

We handle the Union Made Shirts, Collars 
Cuffs, the laboring man's friend.

L. P. COULBOURN,
CLOTHIER, TAILOR, AND FURNISHER. ^

$20,000 Worth Of 
Clothing and Furnishings

TO BE SACRIFICED.
UNION MEN WEARI am compelled to raise $;>()00 

in the course of the next 
few days. In order to do so 
will oH'er every dollars worth 
of merchandise in my store 
ut one half their actual value. 
No goods charged during this 
force sale. Take advantage of 
the ahove and get a good;;:'::;;:;;::''meh"' ri 's UN.ON COLLAR co.

Trou, M.Y. «^»

L. P. COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher, 

p»ox*. si 209' Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 
You will see the Union Label on ur go 3d 5

COLLARS^ CUFFS

BECnU&E THEY ARE UNION MflDE

FIRE INSURANCE.
\\'e «'•!! Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies are represented hy ' 
us. Sec u> liet'oru insuring elsewhere.

Vs/HITE 8c WALLEIR,
General Insurance Aqenta, 

PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

to 
dUtrtct,

in the new 
will contain nearly

000 rotor*. Delegate Jan ea H. Men 
nick IIM Introdneed a till in the 
HOIMC to • regulat* toMgiul and icrap 
Ing for oyiten in the waten of Wl 
oon|oo county.

—The residence of Mr Phillip (j[olda- 
>orough, on High Street, Cambridge, 
lad a narrow rguape from deatruc'tioa 
by flre Monday afternoon. A wood Ifer* 
waa burning in a fireplace on the lint 
floor and a brand or spark dropped 
through the hearth into the cellar •»- 
low and started a blaze among the. con 
tents thereof. Mri. Uoldsborougb bad 
the good fortune (o discover the flni ln< 
the early stages and the preiMM* ot

FOR SALE: 
CHOICE BUILDING LOT5

IB Camden Boulevard Hubdivltlon 
d Ann«x I.nrgf LoU of BO fert front 

•try aU to 18U furl in depth. All prices 
f»oM<IM upwardn, df pe»dent on loca 
lion. TerniH to (U it purchasers. These 
lot*«ie all on west aide of railroad, so 
children can goto school without cross 
ing any tracks. Many of them are with 
in 300 jardB of Jackson Uroii Go's mill 
wnd the flhirt Factory. Other are on or 
near Cam den AT«. Aaaistance

mind to take immediate step* 
putting it out without waiting for out 
rid* utUtwioe. v — rr-^r

PLASTICO
i

4f.de*lred, to purchaser* in improving
their lota

N. T. FITCH.
lit Newt Building. Offlcre open 

««*•!•(•, txoept Wt<lD«*4ay«,

A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATINQ
COMBINES CLEANLINI88 AND DURABILITY

AND "IT WILL NOT HUB OFF"
ANY ONE CAN BRUSH IT ON NO ONE CAN RUB IT OW

Plaatloo la a pure, permanent and porous wall coating, and does not require taking off to reuuw ux do all kaUomlnoa. It In u dry powder, ready for UNO by adding cold .water and can be easily brushed on by any one. Made In white and fourteen faiinlonablo UnU,
ANTI-KAL80MINE CO.

GRAND RAPIDS, MIOH. •"-• i. 
For full pMMouloi* and Mmpla ocrd a«h

FOR SALE BY B. L. GILLIS & SON, SALISBURY, MO.

•••••*•.»•••*«*•* * * • .«»»»«».

We Are Headquarters for

ALL KINDS 
FARM & GARDEN

SEEDS,

THE DORMAN ft SMYTH HARDWARE CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

. ~~,..

»»»lfgii II i **
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BAD BLOOD
Reveals itself in many ways. Some- 
ti.n?s the impurities in the mood mark 
mill mar the skin with blotches, pimples, 
boils or other eruptions. Sometimes the I 

result of Ixul blood is 
rheumatism or a debili 
tated condition which is 
popularly described as 

"'feeling played 
•'. out, hardly nhle 

to drag myself 
around. 

The
and poisons which 

corrupt the blood, clog 
the liver and cloud the 
skin are removed by the 
use of Ooctor Tierce's 
('.olden Medical Discov 
ery. It does more than 
eliminate the poisons ; it 
i ncreases the activity 
of the blood-making 
glands so that there is 
an increased supply of 

pure, body-building blood. It brightens 
the eyes,'cleanses the skin, and gives 
ue\v. physical energy. 

Aivi-pt no substitute for Dr. Tierce's 
Medical Hiscovcrv.
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Talma^e 
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D* Wit* 
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nk <1od for the pootl your medicines 
e me.," write- Mr James M. Sixemorc, 

u-ll.' l^iwrc-nce IV. 1ml. Hox .sot. "I 
ivrll for twn years My throat was 

-rr. hca-1 ache.!" ;t ml Kick nclinl nearly 
I iir My weight W.T* t,S5 poinnU. I 
i M *«K k with tvphnid fever, nnd whrii 

U fl mi- 1 had such a pain iit iny left 
" omld tv»t ImMthc without pnin. I 

I unM die Mv wife went to the 
.>TI ntid procured it l*>tllr ot Or, I'irrer's 

Medu-al Hisoovrry mid A vial ol hi* 
-,t lYlht- 1 I discontinued the ii-f <il 

TMV U(K t' •: - tiledicine and hepan with the 
V,n!d"M Mi-iliiMl l)tM.-ovrry ' and ' IVllrtv I at

- HUT N <:in to frcl Iwttrr the pain «n>on left my
-nli' and 1 (onlil l»rr:il he with ea-e In a week
-T - > I ti It -11 i;<"»d 1 mult) nut •>!;!> in the rnoni 
1 l*-«aii tn w.itk .itwmt the Mrrrt-". 1 frit U-tter 
i-.'icli in- irninii Art* r a nioulh «• use of the mnli* 
i mi- l w.i- wrll That wn« over a year apo 
N.tu 1 uiiyh t->4 j»ftund- and I'efl IK tier Uian 
. vet MI juv lilt- "

l»r. rierve'- Pleasant IVllcts cure COn-

BLACK - 
DRAUGHT
STOCK and
POULTRY 
MEDICINE

SUick and poultry have few 
troubles which arc not bowel and 
liver irroenlarities. Black- 
I >ra»ght Stock and Poultry -Medi 
cine 11 a bnwel and liver remedy 
fiT st'X-k. It puts the organs of 
dipiMion in a perfect condition. 
1'roniiniMit American breeders and 
farmers k^opUicir honlsand flocks 
h.-attlry~by~Ri'rinK them" AH ocfcF 
sioii3l'ln«Hif niack-Draught Stock 
ami IVultrv Medicine in their 
f<»- 1. Any stock raiscr maybuya 
'_'.'>-(vnt half-pound air-tight can 
i>f tins medicine from hi§ dealer 
aii'l" ki>op In* stock in vigorous 
li'.-alth fur week*. I'oalon gener- 
al!y IC-.-P Hl.irk-Drauglit Stock and 
I'oultry Mi'dicinc. If yours does 
nut. wnd '.'"i ci'nU for a sample 
mil t-> tii" manufacturer*. The 
I'hatt.m ">t:a Mi-<lieint' f\> . rhat- 
tan »'i';i. Term.

'II-H-IIKU.E. OA.. Jan. M, I«07. 
Illack-Draughl Stock anil I'oulirj 

Medicine is the l>c«t lercrtrlrd. Our 
• lock was looking bad when you a*nt 
ino the medicine and now they are 
Retting ••> flue. They ire lojkmg 20 
per cent, better.

S P. BROCKISOTON.

Good Pills
Aycr's PilU are good liver 
pills. You know that. The best 
family laxative you can buy. 
They keep the bowels regular, 
cure constipation. Lw.*r."£.:
Want yon: moustache or beard!

In bccutlfulhro-.vncr rich black? Use

' DII 0!{ifiGriAM'S DYE1
'Vasal

C, ARRH
Ely's ('roam Halm

-jr a ei. 4

Crrani Haliii ii ]>!ac»l Inlr- tfic acntrlli, tpret.lt, 
nvir t!'<; inciii'<raiip ami Ii jWibctl. IU:l«fU Im- 
ni .lian- an i n i IT,' fi>:l(i« s. It l> d>)t drying— dn«» 
li"t II.IH! :•-!• ••,•(•: in •. Ijuge S>.e, Mocnll at I)ri(t 
|{l>|. • r h/ in . . ; Trla'. SU", 10 n-nt« \if mall.

I.I.Y !!:;(->: .ir.lis. i; Warren Street. New Y.T-II

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREr *

. .V'Si:' !: «:';;v,','Si»Dm Testimonials r,Sl
>!• n0llH^hor I *yt IL'' T*"t r l practical * I 7«u»Lll UBU.il/nerniZl n . ;,, ,i mwnnnv I'M •

rr«wllin<l>.ii V'llin l.emiiuiy Ih.lll.H.iV, Wtf. 4 Sal. <*T\«C J.ui. >'iu. ft'j;«^'i-»b(l. Krcvl 
Ul)nv«. Tri-iilmiTiii".

Easy Pill
Ea.iy to take and «My to act Is 
that farnoun lill!i> pill DaV/ilia 

-Ittla Eaily Risors. This la due to 
he (act that they tonic the I Ivor Ill- 
lend o( purging It. They never gripe 
lor sicken, not even the moil delicate 
ady, and yet they are so certain In 
esulXi that no one who uses Ihem ta 

Jiaappointed. They cure torpid liver. 
constipation, blllousaeu, )«undico, 
isadache, malaria and ward oft pneu- 
iionia and fevers.

rxir*mo ONLY kv 
H. C. D«WITT * CO., CHICAIBO

Don't Fprgil tht BUM.

Early Risers

Los Angeles. Cal., Mareh 20. — In 
impurities these time:; of worldwide military nc- 

' ' " tivit.v and when soldierly qualities nrc 
everywhere'discussed, this sermon on 
the Ideal Christian soMler is peculiarly 
ii|>prn|irlate. The preacher chooses as 
his le\t II Timothy ii, :l, "Knduro hard- 
noss ;is a piod soldier of Jesus Christ." 

What Is war'.' "War is hell." once 
bluntly said William T. Sherinan. War 
i ; a river of blood flowing Into a river 
of blood. War means sickness anddeath. widowlHKid and orphanhood. ' »-' lvi> 1lmt """' lllp" >'"" <m< 
mniiKled bodies, devastated harvest your .own master. 1hen _y« 
fields and pauperism. War is a mortal 
jrrapple when nation says to nation, 
-.My i|ii:irrol with you cannot bo set 
tled but by li.i.-htiiiK, and now we will 
see which of us two hns the power to 
cruMi the olh.-i-." nud then they put 
I heir armies in the field commissioned 
to kill one another. War is a grave 
trench dus with bnyonotu. It is tho 
benveus deluging countless tears. It 
ii man with i-linclicd fist :uul llaming 
rye man «iili nn artillery wagon for 
:• carriage and with the surgeon's op- 
i rating table fur a couch. War! It is 
tlir most brutal. Hie most llendish. the 
most terrific, the most blasting curse 
of tin- ages. We have tho right to hate 
ii with an intense hatred and to pray 
ili;il the Prince of Peace may give us 
inure antipathy to it and a more in 
tense horror of the awful suffering 
ami ileath Hint it entails.

Wrtr nti International Cnr*r. 
But tlionuh wnr is an awful interim 

tionnl curse there have been occasions 
when men have entered the army nnd 
have gone to the battlefield from con 
scientious motives. There bnve been 
cases, ns v v ery student • of history 
knows, when it has become a sacred 
duty for the mlross of wrong or 
for the defense of the home for the 
patriotic citizen to take np arms. 
Christ himself recognized the fact 
when he said, "I cnmc not to send 
pence on the earth, but a sword." So it 
bns come to pass that bis followers 
have at times, with sore reluctance, 
but under a stern scnso of duly, en- 
•;agiil in war. rnbappily. too, they 
bnve been found in hostile camps, ns 
In our own eh il war. when good Chris 
tlan wen cunsc.Lvutiuu>l.v followed the 
Confederate ling.1 as others equally 
conseii'iHions ful|ii\ved the I'liiou flag. 
A conspicuous illustration was that of 
Ix-onidas Polk, the bishop of Louisiana, 
whose pure ».'.Ur|i;Uau.-<.'Uiirai;tor. .none 
could deny. lie was so gentle and 
kind in his private life tlmt when one 
of his black slaves wns dying ho was 
Just as tender to him ns if the black 
man had been his own tlesb nnd blood. 
On the night on wba-b the humble 
hlnve elosiil his eyes in death the good 
bishop said. "Tom, is lliorc anything 
vise I can do for you'/" The answer 
wns: -Yes. iiinxsn. If yon will only 
lie down by me on the bed and put 
your arm around my nock, anil lot me 
put my arm around your nock. a« we 
nsed to do when boys lying undio- the 
Rri-on walnut trees. I think lli.1t I could 
<lie more easy." So the great southern 
minister and leader lay «lo\vu H|K»U his 
slave's cot and held his black servant 
In his wliito arms until tin; white un- 
Jtel of death came down and took tL'e 
soul from Jjenealli the black skin. 
Surely such a man' of C.<i;l as Bishop 
Polk was not cruel or malevolent. Yet 
nt the Imrlo blast of war he donned 
the soldier's nnifm-m. As a lieutenant 
general of tjie Cnnfodorato army ho 
was shot at I'im- .Mountain. <!n.. .Mine 
II, IM'.I. Hi- wan shut unly a few 
hours nfter lie bad i-onllrmed into the 
Kplsiopal i-hnn-h s<ini'- of his brother 
oflleers.

\Vhrn fiooil Men Mn > Flfflil. 
It Is proper sinil right at certain limes 

and scnxuns fur good men In u'o to 
war. If they go with tin- right motive. 
The •|ii:illtlei which go to make up n 
good and :\ brave soldier nre thoio 
which HliMtld clinnn-terlx.1- a pun! 
Christian. The emu-age nnd self sa«-- 
rlllco and i|e\otion to a righteous can 
which have been displayed In Ihe flolit 
are needod In the Christ Inn's daily life. 
Tlierefon-. Paul aptly nnd powerfully 
uses tlio lliriiro of my text fur a gospel 
comparison. 1I<- Is practically saying 
to youtg 'I'iiinitliv: • I.ool. Upon your 
Christ IIH n great leader and general 
Knllst in bis service. Implicitly obey 
big onlori«. Charge in Christ's name 
if the order Is given you to charge. 
Ho senliiH I duly and trudge weary 
marches if tlmt Is your order. *Bo 
ready lo light ou baltleflelil. or Harvc 
In trench. <n- suffer in l.os|.'.i.'l. as duly 
may command." All yi.nng people are 
delighted with n military parade. Lot 
me In Hils sermon recount for you how 
11 gospel KoUller should obey Christ's 
bugle i .,11.

What iloot. It mean to be a gospel 
hold lor? I-'lrst nnd foremost, to tnl;o 
the oath of enlil tinent. Tin ilifTorenee 
between an army anil a mot.. Hie illf 
forence between :i iollectii.il «,f men 
governed by one lirrin, ruled by one 
voice, directed by one i.r,% - ami a lot 
of men running biilier mid Ibllhor 
like a flock of slici p. or fi iL-lileneil. 

i Htiimpnflliig cattle, ilulng ns II.oy will. 
IN the difference between llie n.iili of 
enlistment nnd no ontb. Itefnro n mini 
dikes the onth (if enllsloient l,e Is a 

| free man. After ho taken llie oath of 
| enlistment he IH no longer an Indepetid 

cut Indlvlilimllfy. Ho IH a holdler. 
KUbJccI to llie Kollllcr'H ordei-H. and Is 
liable to be shot If bo deserts or ills 
obeys his superior olllccrs. The oatl. 
of enllKtineiit prui Ill-ally nays: "I will. 
If nocoBKjiry, let olbers ilo my thinking. 
I will KO wbero 1 nm told to go. and df; 
what 1 am told to do." The nulh r.f

cniiNtment la more h'.ndlue tliun 
of nteel. 1 well ri'ineiulier the time 
that I took tin- on!h of enlistment In 
the I'nlU-d StiileM nimy, mid the tnuiH- 
fonmilldii In my life which Imiiiedlitte- 
ly tool; |iliut> on nccounl of that oath. 
The S|miilnh-Ainei ji-iin \\-ar lilul broken 
out. At tluit time I wax llvliiK In Clil- 
euj;o, n nil WIIH ehnplulii of (me gf the 
lurKeat rt>KlDienlH In lllluolH. A* HOOD 
IIH wnr \virn ihx-lni'.-d, the eolonel tele- 
KrnpUrd (iovernor Tunuvr, plaeliiB our 
whole ri'Klrneiit nt tbu m>rvlrv of tun 
flute. \Vbnt to do I knew nut. My 
duty to my ehureh iiiul to my family 
required me to ttay-, iny duty to my

country cnlled u>c to go. ""'
The Dlrlar Commnndrp.

Worried nnd fretted by those con- 
flletlnj; duties, I was burrowed by dny 
nnd could not sleep by night. But no 
Booner did I enter the exposition 
grounds nt Springfield, III., where we 
enonniped, no sooner did the mustering 
otllcer tell me to rnlse niy rij;ht bund 
over the open Rlblp nnd tnlce the onth 
of enlistment, than nil worry nnd 
doubt nnd trouble faded from my mind. 
Why? One minute before I took tlmt 
onth of enlistment 1 was free to do 
;\s I would. One minute nfter I took 
that oath of enlistment I was n T'nlted 
States soldier, subject to the orders of 
the president of the 1'nlted Rtntes. 
*\Vbiit Is true in reference to the Enu- 
llsli soldier or the Kreneh soldier or the 
Ameriran soldier is true of the gospel 
soldier. Yon cannot do effective serv- 
l<'e as :\ soldier of Jesus Christ unless 
yon publicly nive to him your onth of 
enlistment. And when yon once do

no longer 
>u nre In

exactly the same position toward your 
divine commander as was Captain 
Clnrk toward Ills enrthly commander. 
After In' hud brought .the Oregon on 
her famous trip from the I'ncltlc oeenn 
nronnd Sonlli Amerlen> sontbenunost 
capo, up past the const of IiiM7.ll, ('Up- 
tain rhirk iinnii-dintelj- went Into the 
first 1'nited States port lie eoulil tt;id 
and telegraphitl 1'resldeiit McKinley. 
"The Oregon lias arrived safe and Is 
awaiting orders." So when yon be 
come a Christian soldier or a Christian 
sailor yon miiM lirsl t:.Ue your oatli 
of enlistment and then always be 
"Wiiiling orders." In the public church 
aislo anil liy tbo table of the holy com- 
innnion you givi> open testimony of 
your purpose to surrrnder your will to 
the divine will. You must say. "I am 
ready, o Christ, to do what thou wilt 
have n.<• to do, ami g > where thou 
coniniMiiicsl me t" u"."

Tlic (i«»|)<-'l Solill.-r.
\Vbal does it mean to IK: a gospel tiol 

dier? To be assi^ne.l to some distinct 
part of some distinct command in tin- 
great Christian army, following the 
ctnndards of .lesns Christ. To have an 
Individual place .I-INITTP:! for you in 
the gospel ranks, where you are to 
light for the church militant, as each 
private American soldier during the 
civil war had a place reserved for him 
in the rani;-", whether lie belonged to 
the rnvalry or the artillery, the In 
fantry or the cnginit'riiig corps. As a 
military or^ani/ation of a great aggre 
gation of Individuals, xo the success 
of the army depends upon that mili 
tary organization being divided and 
subdivided and divided again by or 
derly arrangement. The Individual, 
the prlrntr; snlrltnr. must have his dis 
tinct placi- Just as the general or the 
colonel or the maior or the captain has 
his place.

J.ct ns study for a moment the con 
struction of nn American urmy. Take, 
for illustration, that wnieh followed 
Sherm:ia lo the sea. There, were In 
that host aliont one hundred thousand 
Inen These one hundred thousand 
men wore divided tlrst into three parts, 
facb i-omnandcd by a major general. 
<!enrrals Sebnll'-M, Mel'liei'soti nnd 
MiM-uni had respectively charge of the 
right wing, the center nnd the left 
tvlug of 1lut army. Then each wing 
and re«it»r was again divided Into 
corps, miller such leader* IIH fienernls 
Logan. llowiinj and KirUpatrlek. Then 
these corps w,-r>' again subdivided Into 
ill visions, and 1 IK-SI- divisions nguln 
into brigade*, nnd these brigades Into 
regiments, and tl*v«e regiments Into 
cuiii|i::nies, nnd <-uc1i prlviiti.1 soldier 
was assigned to n «]lstiiu;t company, 
the letter of which was marked on bis 
hat uud the number of the regiment 
marked \\\><".\ I he l.ipcl of hU coat.

Kadi American soldier always had 
a diitlnil phici- reserveil for him In 
Ihe ranks v.bcr'- he wat supposed to 
light Soinetlines In battle mi Amer 
lean soldier nil^ht get separated from 
his euinpiitiy l>nrlng the two dnys' 
fighting before Santiago an American 
lieutenant snw a colored trooper of the 
Tenth cavalry lighting by the sldo of j 
bis while men. \Vheu the lieutenant 
jisli • I the black man why he was there 
Jie repllei). -| have lost my command, 
nnd '>. sir, if you will. I would like to 
tigbi in your coiii|Miny." The pennlH- 
^ion was given. That night, when the 
iolt.1 .1 s.-ldler was about to hunt up 
bis command, he linked the lieutenant 
to give him a note to his captain to 
Jirovc that lie had been In battle nnd 
not fknlkliig In the rear. The next 
day. when going over the field hunting 
for IM-< dead and wounded, this same 
lienl. I; int I'Miild upon Ihe bloody Held 
Ihf -mm1 «'ul'ir«il trooper, mortally 
'« ipillMl.il. The enlore I -.ohlier lieekon 
I'd t ' the lletm ; -\i:i to le.ni over him 
'Then tho dying man whispered: "Taki- 
that i 'ic nn.l give It to Ihe captain of 
I. troop. Tenth cavalry, l.awton'u di
•vision, nnd t' II bliii tli.it I l: - i"l In re-
•port lo my company, but coiiM :i-it tlnd 
him. lilie blm that paper and say
•that Williams .wns not a coward." Ah, 
;von. 'lii true! A 1'nlleil States solillcr 
ailwa.VH has nn Individual place re 
xiwve.l for him In the ranks where he 
.i«*\|ii-ctc-l 10 be and expected to tight.

\ (iimprl \Vnrrl»r'» Duly. 
Tli- Culled Stales soldier must be 

sibb- \'i answer loll call In a certain
•eitinpituy. of a certain regiment, of
•certain brigade, of a certain division.
•of a citiiiln corps. So the gospel sol 
iller .man bnve a distinct iihiee In
which lip has his name upon the mus 
ter roll of Ihe church militant. There 
iKonld be no "free lances" In the ({OH' 
pi4 urmy. uu guerrilla bniiilH.. liucr 
i Illn i.inl.i me tilled up for the IIIOH 
part \\ Illi IciuwM-lahlK and nnnrchlstt 
mid nilllno.-\|«. llnl the gospel soldier 
innsi J>c a regularly enllslol man, <le- 
tallcil for work lo some one Illble 
chihK, to Home one Sunday school, to 
.•nine mie prayer meeting, to Home one
•church. A goKpel Noldlcr IH n Chris 
'Inn V,|MI obi-yM oidei'H. llow can you
•obey ChrlMt's ordi rs iinlcsi} you have 
taken your Individual place In the gos 
pel rank* of Clirlsl's great army, called 
the churcbV

The true Euxpcl woldler always con- 
wliffrx the |>ont» of danger the po«U at 
honor, lie waul* to bear tho Hinging
•of the sliella, evi-n though that martial 
Mong muy have to bo accompanied-by 
bis own death rattle. Ho wants to bo 
4i« most of the Holdlem \\-erv nfter they 
had enlisted for the Hpanliih-Amerlcan 
Avar, oli, bow anxloiiB the otftcers and 
prlvnlcH alike longed for the front! 
Ttiey wnnteil lo have a gloi'loun part 
In the liberation of downtrodden Cuba. 
Home men bnd to die for that libera 
tion. Then the bravo fellow* of the 
different reglmcntx, by t^lpgram upon

telegram, sen! to Vac governors nnd to 
the officials i;t Washington, practically 
snld. "Wo are rondy to fo to the front 
-•aye, to sncrlfloe our lives, If need be, 
in our cdUii.iry'M service." 80 eager 
were tliose soldiers for dangerous serv 
ice thnt when some of their colonels 
received the telegrams that switched 
them from Ihe transports nt Tiunpn to 
Jacksonville. |'|a., there were sorrow 
and dlsappoiulr.ient In ninny hearts.

IMxlN of DlmrnKv. 
Posts of (.anger an I difficulty are al 

ways po.-1.: if honor In the United, 
States HI-HI.-. And yet to hear some' 
Christian s ;l liers talk yon would sup 
pose th::t the posts in Christ's nrmy 
where there ure Uilllcultles are tho 
posts to l.e avoide.l or deserted. Hven 
some of I!..- ordaine.l ministers of 
Jesus Clirl. t feel that way. "Ob," 
snys n vlr.iting clergyman, "I mil so 
dlscournge.l. Why. there has been 
nothing but friction and trouble in my 
church ever since I canie to It. The 
people b.i.e f night and misrepresented 
every mlnislcr who ever occupied this 
puliiit, and they have been Hurting 
fault with and misrepresenting inc. I 
nm no discouraged. I wish God wo"uld 
Mud me another place." Well, my 
brother. I confess you are having a 
hurl t i..o iT It. 1 i-i-iTi-ss tlmt some 
chnrcluM hrve a bad rce ird. I know 
of one church that for forty years hns 
mndojts c!i! ••( fanio In breaking down 
Its difTerenl i i.Mislers. One pastor aft 
er inotlii r Ii, s liecn restroycd in reg 
ular oi-.l' : :--. he came to ils parson 
age i.|:e ninlsler was so tantalized 
and atlac'jel lli.ii under the persecu 
tion of its Miembers he committeil sul- 
ciile. But. tell me. you who have been 
having a hard time in that church, do 
you not think yon urn getting along 
there as W"|| as any one else- eonll.- 
"Ch, yes!" yo'.i answer. "I know I am 
In spite of three balking elders and 
two olistin.te. fault finding trustees, 
we are taking in new members : \ll the 
time. Never In flu- clnnvh's history 
b.vs il In e-i ( ','>!ng no much good.' 
Then, my brother, instead of complain 
ing iibfiui y<u:r lot yon should h- con 
grat'ilate i. Co ahead and do your 
work Col has honored yon above all 
iilbefj Hi* lias put yiin Ii! a""dilllcn:i. 
1iD«ilioii. I'ost of diltlculty always pn-, 1 
of honor

Sunday sohoid teacher, that N a 
tough da"-* of hoys yon have Yo'i 
came to me the other Hay with tears In 
your eyes Some people may think 1 
nm talking about an imaginary case, 
but yon know | nm not. Those hoys 
nt limes pes-ep you HO much that yo'i 
bnvc half mai!c up your mind ro givv 
up tin- i lass. Iio not do it Those 
boys may slick pins into each other 
They may come to class with dirty 
faces. They m'.iy seem to be ungrate 
fill Hut remember, o Christian sol 
dier. if you desert your pos* now and 
leave those boys they will not obey the 
voice of n not her ti-m-her They will 
not cimi« to cluircti -nf nil You must 
be to tboie lioys what Iir T. .1 Her 
nardo is to the London newsboy, and 
Charlf-i N I'rltlenton Is lo the I-'lor- 
etici- Criltenton missions, and what 
l.lvingslonr- was to Africa, and Carey 
was to India '1 he gospel heroes of the 
past have given up their all (o win 
their victories They labori-d. tli'-y 
aluviil. they saeriflced themselv

I

tin

i

nnioil^ (lie outi-tlMl" 
likewise "

A Fuel <o Hrullx-
But then* I* another cleat fact which 

tlie good soldier of Jesus Christ shonli] 
realize The duties of the camp right 
ly performed lire sometimes just ns es 
scntial for (Jod's work as duties rightly 
performed nt tho front. The work 
which Is done by tho commissary nik 
tlie surgeon has sometimes n grcntei 
part to play In winning martini vlelo 
ries tlnm the spectacular color Hergean 
has In lending the charge, before tin 
enemy's breastworks. AY but defeatei 
Napoleon liomipurte In his famous 
Russian invention? The bayonets o 
the haughty c«nrV No. The eomiuero: 
of Cermnuy and Austria and Iln-li 
•eould have brushed tliose guns aside n 
be had done in former campaigns. 1 
was llie haversack empty of breiu 
which made the "Little Corsiean" ru 
like n frightened bare toward home 
It was Moscow In flames and his m 
with nothing to eat that made th 
French commander tremble before th 
htony glance of death. And yet t 
r«ad Home military biographers yo 
might suppose (he personal worth of 
(inint, n Sherinan. a Mende, a Ilin 
eoek, was the cause of all the vlctorh 1 
achieved by the northern armies In Hi 
civil war, and the mental powers of 
I.ee. n I.nngstreel, u .Iiickson, n <!o 
don, n John-ion, were Ihe cause of a 
(lie victories of Ihe southern armies.

The nnrccognl/.eil heroes of the civil 
war have not had their due. Tlie gen 
ernls and the boys who fought at the
front have been honored in thev de served, but who hiiH bad n tribute ot
jinilse to give to the Belf sacrlllelng 
men who made It possible for tho 
fighting soldiers to live and die at the 
front? I would sing the praises of the 
muleteers. I would sing the praises of 
tlie army ofllcers who bought the shoes 
and the stockings nnd the trousers and 
the coats and the lints ami the blan 
kets ami fiirtvnrded them and never lei 
n dishonest Molhir stick-to their lingers. 
I would sing the praises of the ambu 
lance corps, and of the Hokllers who 
acti d as nurscx. I Mil you ever stop to 
think Hint In . 'I I' e fulled SI..Is, 
from the..\thinlic lo the Pacific, there 
is not one, nut even - i-. monument 
erected lo an army sni-geonV Many 
memorial Htones for Mcl'herson and 
Slicrm.in. a nmgullk-cnt remembrance 
to Cm m. lint nut one monument for 
one Hiirgeun. In all the I'liltcd States 
not one monument erected to a miuter- 
Ing officer who stayed at home to fill 
up the rank*. Not one. In all the 
1'nlled Stales not one erected to the 
faithful paymasters who carried 
iiround the money HO essential to the 
support of the soldiers' children at 
home. And \tit tliose sacrificing deeds 
of the heroes of the civil war mnde. It 
possible for their brothers In blue nud 
lu gray to Rtay at.tho front and light 
on the picket line.

Heroes.

war for n purpose. I •want to encour 
age you In your ordinary duties of 
llf(K- It Is not possible for every Chris 
tlan to be n Chinese Gordon or n Hare- 
lock or a O. O. Howard or a Stonewall 
Jackson. -It Is not possible for nil 
Christian soldiers to stand In tho con- 
pplcnous places nnd win the plaudits 
of the Christian world. But remember 
that the humble private In Christ's 
army—she who as a mother living In 
the home, as n ulster working behind 
the counter, us n daughter teaching 
school to support nn aged parent or to 
give an education to a young-brother- 
Is In Cod's sight one of the essentials 
for his great army. Yon are the power 
behind the main line, making it possi 
ble for other Christian soldiers to light 
In the open. Paul is saying to the'sol- 
dlor In the rear as well as at the front, 
to the Inconspicuous as well ns the con 
spicuous soldier -nllke. "Knilnrc hard- 

| ness as a good soldier of Jesus Christ." 
.And why should wo nil endure hard 

ness us good soldiers of Jesus Christ? 
Tor two reasons, l-'irst. because It Is 
possible for every private ns well as 
Christian ofliccr to receive the highest 
of all soldiers' rewards. What Is the 
highest? Yen, the very highest? YVe 
bare rend how tlie Duke of Mnribor- 
ougli was honored. Not only was he 
created n duke, but ou account of tho 
Blenheim victory parliament voted 
him tin- magnificent manor of Wood- 
stock aiiil his royal mistress gnvc him 
$l,000.<irni. We hnvo read how Arthur 
\Vellesley was raised to be Duke of 
Wellington on account of his victory nt 
Waterloo Lord ISoborts. recently the 
commander "f fhe British forces, and 
Viseonnt Kitchener were raised to the 
peerage for their services rendered to 
the British crown But nil those offer 
ings and honors, these dignities and 
fani". given by n grateful country to 
faithful sons, will lie as nothing com 
pared lo tlie greatest gift which is giv 
en to a Christian soldier The gift 
which is the smile of approbation from 
a loving Divine Commander The 
"Well done!" which goes to the Chris 
tian hero of the name of A don i ram 
Judsop., The "Well done!" wjiicb Is 
glvetT to (lie humble servant girl and 
to the humble clerk and to the humble 
nurse and to tho Inimbh- missionary

Tin- Soldier'* Sncrlllcc
But why. agui;j. should we all endure 

ardness as good soldiers of Jesus 
'lirlsf Because in so doing wo nre 
ollowing ills blessed example lie 
vho spared not himself, but suffered 
reely for us, has the right to expect 
ortltnde from ns. From none of -is 
IM-S ho as',; such service as lie himself 
endered t i ns When the army of 
Vlcxnndcr tin- Hi-cat was scaling a 
lott-d mountain pass the strength of 
he soldiers b'-cnmo exhausted. Many 
brow themselves upon the ground to 
lie. Tin- great commander saw tho 
'omlitii.n. lie .Old not curse, or up 
mild lie quietly dismounted from 
ils war charger. Me threw aside, bis 
loavy clonk. He lifted n private sol- 
lior's pi< kav then vigorously went to 
vork digging away at the lee. His 

soldiers saw him They knew lie \yn'i 
is tired r.s they. Then they Jumped to 
heir feet By the power uf 'a brave
•xanipb- they arose mid went again 
o work, and again won n new victory, 
'hristimi soldiers, wherever we go. we
•an find our Divine Leader ahead. O'.ir 
luicks may ache l nt ho is carrying 
our burden of .sin i mr feet may grow 
llreil, but from his feet nnd hands nud 
bead mid heart. :iro flowing streams of 
blood In olden times a soldier was 
s:ild to have gathered an r.rmful of

MASS Or^ SORES
Awful Suffering of a Boy

from an Itching
Humour

CURED BY CUTICUBA
Not One Square Inch of Skin on 

His Whole Body Was 
. Unaffected,

D.C. HOLLOWAM CO.
FwRlshlng Undertakers and Practical 

.Eibalmrs.

Fullntock of RobiB, Wraps, Cwskft*, 
»nrt Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
yf ari« experience. 'Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
pp. H.Y.P.& Depot. SALISBURY, MD.

A LASTING PROOF
or frampoo at our m wly 

aik.ru on Main street.

We Have Added
at coi-Biderable ezpens* gome of th* 
costliest furnishing* HO that we arx 

completely (quipped for fln« 
inl HTt, than evi r before. BI-J to 

uhine jour shoes Juxt walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY. M D. 

Next Door to Postofflce.

l: M> ilttle son, a boy of five, broke 
out with an Itching rash. Three doctors prescribed for him. but he kept tf lh" l'omfort and *«oacie« of a 8h,,ve 
getting worse until we could not drcsa or ^ BmP°o at °"r mwly fu.nleh.d 
him any more. They finally ail vised 
me to try a certain medical college, bat 
Its treatment did not do any good. At 
the time I wua Induced to try Cutlcnra 
Rcmc dies ho was xu bad that I had to 
cut his hair oil' uud put the Cutlcura 
O.iitmeiit on him on bandages, as ItVas 
impossible to touch him with the bare 
hand. There wns not one square Inch 
of skin ou hit) whole body that was not 
nlf'-cicii. H<; w:is one mass of sores. 
The bundnue-4 UAcd to stick to his skin 
ai d In rtinuvlng them It used to take 
tin; nkl i off with them, and the screams 
from tl « poor child were heart-break- 
Ice. I lu^un -to think that he would 
nfvir, pet well, but after the second 
api licatlon of Cntlcura Ointment I 
befj-in to sue signs of Improvement, 
and with the third and fourth appllca- 
tl'instlio sores commenced to dry np. 
Ill -i r-kin pri-lcd off twenty times, but It 
fin il y yielded to the treatment. I used 
Ilio CntU ma Kosolvent for bis blood, 
ami now I can say that he is entirely 
cured, and n stronger and healthier boy 
you never saw than ho Is to-day."

HOBEItT WATTAM, 
4922 Center Ave., Chicago, 111., Dec.

30. 18'J7.
N>> rciiirn in six years, Mr. Wattam 

wrl'es, Ft I). 2:1, 1TO3.
•• Your lutlur of the Slat In rcgftrd to 

the r:i.-e of my little boy at hand. I am 
truly th-inkful to say that the cure 
effected by the Cutlcnra Remedies has 
been a most thorough and successful 
cure to dale."

R»M Ihrouchiml H»« vnrltl. Cultenrtt RewtTCnt.. 
(In fnrm of 1 nur ,!•!« Coftlrd Pllli, U«. per Till of 00), Oiitmrnt. ODe.. &"n '-Uc. IfepctA, London. 17 Charttr' 
bouMSq.i l'.rl>. i Hoe de l> Pill: Bottoa. 19 Columbia 
Art Fnttfr llrnir «na ('bem. f'nrp.. 8ole Proprtrton.

•y tfenu tur "Uow lo Cure Kvetj Humour.'

'Phone 107
...FOR...

Ice Cream
That's Steam Manufactured
after approved methods.

Cure and promptness will IK- used 
in lilling nil sized orders.

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.,
Wholesale and Retail,

Salisbury,

and

Horses.

t'inest Western stock—blocky and 
biiilVfor woik. Years of experience 
enalile UB to telect right and true

pointing spears nnd pressed tliein Int > B8 can be, uud the very best, at
his own In-east, tl.nt I.VIT his prostrntc
botly Ills eonirades nil^lit find n brent-li
In tlio enemy's rnnks c.ud clmrgc* to vic 
tory So ovVr Clirist's l.ody \ve iniiy j
\vi:i r|en:;\l life. Ami l.eru nnd in>\\ J
upon tin 1 fotitulntlon stones of n t'l.rlsl's !
inniisolrinn inny \vo l.nild tli' 1 creat •

'Palace Stables, Salisbury, Ml

prices thut permit yon to deal with
ue. Choice horses for sale or ex-

j chart p<*.

While &Lowe
temple r-f :' ''livkthm soldier's"While

8aerii:iv."
[Cop> right. 1301. t.y I.onla Klops' h. 1

Tho sUc "f Mnurhurlu. !
Manchuria corresponds In latitude In 

Manitoba, North Dakota. South Uako 
til. Minnesota and Nebraska. Us area 
of oii'J.I'.lO square miles Is only 10,000 
square miles h-ss than the combined 
area of these great grain states. It N 
two and one-half times greater than 
California and Is u:< Mg as Texas. Ala 
bama nnd Louisiana combined. In tlie 
northern pnrt of the province are I him 
sands of square miles of rich wheat 
land entirely untouched. Manchuria 
has a possjhlc wheat area ns great as 
that of the United Slates. National 
Ceogrnphle Magazine.

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
——— \ND ALL ——

uasrBK,^.!, WORK
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Gravr 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., SalKhnrv. Md

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and most 
• reliable Fire Insurance Com 

panies are reprrsented by us. 
Insurance on our books 1s 
increaring every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md. 

ROOM 20.

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY and

Backache 
CURE

I hiive juit renived a lot of t 
Jlnrhinm, high arm mid high clasa. 

, M-ll from t12.r>0 to SI I',. 10.
Now in Ihe lime to have jour Bry- 

. clea lepaired and cb nned rendy tor 
rprlnK ure.

I For Rubber Stamps of all kinds call 
at my shop.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY. MD.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Huhr-ground flour; fancy 
patent roller process Hour, 
buck-wheat (lour, hom 
iny,fine table meal.ohope, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers. 
siusmrH.

A'.; it:-:-.v.«» of Kldneyi, 
II i>lit»r Urinary Orr»n«.At- Hli MuiKituni, Back id f H- ai iD!»ea»e Gravel Dm;. ..-.'. ;:naHi Troubles.

Do i t b-.^oine rtlncouraged There Ii » i urn lor > oil. If iiei-i-»'iiry \> i ,o In . I i-uin'r ill- I,.IH s|>, ni u Mr-- ;,iin< curing Iti-i HU •rie.i-^ u-» >«»—* ,'.!! ciiiiMiliaiiuiii rre«.
"I lilul -.I'Veli CU--I' of kflllM'V llifie;!-' 1 :iiii1 

rln uii nl Kin. <ll*i'lmrt;liit( !I|>NH|V inallrr hmri-n-if liin-ii •" l"iI". M v wl(u «!IIKI-I lun»l> niri-i-n-il « lili fi'iniil" IMxilili'i. fir. Ki-tinrr » UUlni-y lllitl Iliii-Uiu-lie I'lirti i-iin-il IIH|I<I||I. 
I' M \VIIKi:i.lJJ, Kuii>lul|ili. la." 

Hiiiiritlsii. .V1-. (|. A-K furCiHik ItiHil. Free. 
CT UlTIIQ'n AWOC l^nre Cunv ('Uvular. I'rol.VIIUo UAMUti.,,,.r KI.,u.,n 1.1 N.V

Toadvin & Bell,
" Allorneys-at-Law.

rflo O||X>lli- Couu HIUH-. ( i r. \\ i i. I'l vi»i on Hiro to.
ui r* ui it-ni Ion lo (ol!rilhi» nid i 
biml In run.

lR

the Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

11nsures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings

t
Againtt Lost and Damage by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.
RATES LOW. 

Losses Paid Promptly.
(let Our Haten Before Insuring K'«o 

where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY. MD.F-I

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches. Jewel- "•y ry and Clocks.

'^-^— SUerwnre and Wed
ding Rings. »

Spectacles ind Eyeglasses Properly Fitted.
Watches, Jewelry and decks repaired 

and Warranted.
; A. w. WOODCOCK, .^^
j 713 Main Street, Salisbury, J*.
i _________________ ____ •

1 tHICHtSiER'S tNGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Tnhr nun«f 
utlopffnf Imitation..'

. — .. with bin* .._»«• 
H<.ftiM> dan(f-r<>t» tab*!!- 

-.'. L—.--——<«ll»li«. lluyof your nrUKKl*. x;f»\\r. in Miinim f,,r •••r<l<-..l.n. T»i«I: •u.MilaU n n,l ••Ht-lUr Apr l^ulln," In Utter. 
rrlum Mall. lO.OOOTi-Mllnimlnla. Hold by

• 10*
OH101KBTKK OHBMIOAt. CO. 

Ma.||,^n W.,Han..

Christian soldiers, who are the stay 
at homes? I buvo recounted these 
deeds of the unrecognized heroes of E To Cure a Cold in One Day 

Laxative Bromo Quinine ifr**.-* TM» on every 
box.35c.

Sl'v-UI'l-- lO

\Vilminjjtori
-\ ^ 'th iMU- t'iini aluiH', this i. ity.

School.
I'l A i i >M I . I, i .nul I'r,
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-Over-Work Weakens i 

Your Kidneys.
Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.

All tha blood In your body passes through your kidneys once every three minutes.
The kidneys are your 

blood purifiers, they fil 
ter out Ihe waste or i 
Impurities In the blocd.

If they are sick or out ' 
of order, they fall to do ; 
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu 

matism come from ex 
cess cf uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected kidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick cr unsteady heart beats, and makes one feel as though they had heart trouble, because the heart is over-working in pumping thick, kidney- poisoned blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, but now modern science proves that nearly sll constitutional diseases have their begin ning In kidney trouble.
If you are sick you can make no mistake , ly first doctoring your kidneys. The mild [and the extraordinary effect "of Dr. Kilmer's 
amp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is ioon realized. It stands the highest for Itswondeiful cures of the IUCM distressing cases

and is sold on Its merits
by all druggists In fifty- g&t~,
cent and one-dollar ri.-.- (glf,;
es. You may have a "
sample bottle by mail Unmoors
free, also pamphlet tellir.g yr,-,i how to findout If you have kidney cr bladder trouble.Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't miike any mistake, but remember the name, Hwump-HiHit, lir. Kilmer's HwHinp- Koot, nnd the address, l!in«!mmli>n, N. Y.on every bottle.

OERAL1VH MOTHER,
' "You £ee," expLilned the *• young 

Woman In (lie fashloiiabln brown tur- 
Imu hil'.ml lik-h on oitc slite. "It makes DIP slni.nio:! 10 iniii-h more difflcult 
because iieruid aud 1 are not Actually 
—Hint Is, nothing hns been really 
said. Still, he anil 1 know—"

"Oh. dear me, yes!" broke In her fricnil, who wore a picture luit with drnopliiK plumes. "I nndi'i-st.ind just 
what you mean—you aren't encased yel. liut you're suing to bo. Isn't It ex citing';"

BUY FROM THE MAKER

ONLY ONK ritOFIT. 
STKICTI.Y IIKill liUAPK

Calali>K>»' nnd linok of KiiKKeMliiiie i-lieer fully Klvt-n. Cunvfiili'iit u-rnix.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,

The young womnn In the brown turbiiii cnst down her eyrs and blush 
ed beautifully. "Well, anyhow, I nat 
urally wanteil to be extra nice to his 
mother. I wanted her to like me and 
1 knew I'd have to make a llffht for It. A man's mother always Is In arms against whatever girl he picks out—slio n'.wuys knows some olher 

j girl who would hnve Illled the bill BO much better—nnd I determined to 
convince (!erald'« mot her when I got acquainted with her that I was the one>exeeptlon to the rule. I was go- 
Ing to overwhelm her on sight with such n romliinntlon of bsauly, sweet 
ness anrt charm th-il she'd love me forever more, " Slip paused.

"Well, iflil you':" arkrd Ihe girl In tlio picture hat. 
Her friend sighed. 
"Ueally, I'm afraid not," «he went 

on, "I waa lielp'.i'K Mrs. Kermnn the 
night she cnvo her My card party. Throe of us girls were on the pro 
gramme to flutter about the tables and HOI- thai things were all rlpht at sup 
per time. Fancy my excitement when 
I found Gerald's mother was nmong the gucdls! I knew my time had come 
to conquer. 1 thought it would be so 
lovely to fascinate her before she found out who I was—It would make 
things easier. Luckily I noticed that her coffee cup was empty.

"I (;rnli|ied up tl-.i- tall silver coffee pot anil floated up to her table. I 
was BO nervous that my cheek* were

Proper Treatment Of Pneumonia.
Pneumonia is too dangerous a disease 

for anyone to attempt to doctor himself, 
althongh be may have the proper rem 
edies at hand. * physician should al 
ways be called U should be borne in 
mind, however, that pneumonia always 
results from a cold or from an attack of 
the grip, and by the proper tr at men V 
of these disease? a threntei.eJ a tack of 
pneumoni t may be w<trd(d off. There 
i* no question w atever about thin, as 
during the thirty jears «nd more that 

I Chauiberluin's Cough Remedy hns been
used, we have yet to learn of a single 
case cf a cold or attack of the grip hav 
ing resulted in pneumonia when this 
remedy was nsed. I is also used by phy 
slcitns in the treatment of pneumonia 
with the btst results. Dr. W. J. Smith, 
of. Sunder*, Ala. who is also a druggist, 
• ITS of it; "I have been selling Cham 
berlain' « Cough Remedy and prescrib

The Watchword Of Women.
Modesty '13 woman's watchword. 

Whatever threatens her delicate stnee 
if n.od Bt; , frighten hen For this 

reason many n woman pi rmita diteaset 
of the delicate won an 'T organs to be 
come apRravat- d b cause the c tnno* 
bring hi ne f to submit 'o the ordeal of 
UnpleiiKlM <1 HB'iuTiil K- . tT llcix
exarninttioi s. nri'l "br« xioux local 
tre» rn nt-«, which i "in,- phyaician> 
find ne -e wiry. 1) I'lile-an tviasandt 
of tli- wr mm who hav.- taKm ad 
vantage >f Dr Piirce'u i ft r of free 
connultnti in b/ letter, have been 
led t> du to l>> i lie trfttpi1 thus 
offered (rum a trratmen ri-pugnanl 
to modesty. Any sick wo;, tn may 
write to Dr. Piercr, Huffalo, N. Y. 
in p rlec' '-ontid' nee: all It-it rs beln( 
treat) d as stricUy priviiU- MH\ s.icredly 
confldentia', and all answers relng 

in p'ain enveli pes with no advering it in my practice for the past six 
year?. I use it in cases of pneumonia 
and have always gotten the best re 
suite '' For sale by all druggists. *

Maryland News Column.
Herring have made their appearance 

.n Chesapeake Bay.
Frederick City \t greatly dinluibedj 

by nun erous robberies. . j
A "Jim Crow" depar ment store will 

he tj'ited in CheMrrtown after the 
legialature adjourn -.

Williamsport will, on April 1, be 
made a pontortlce of the

CASTOR IA

Mrs. Susannah Cook, probably the 
oldest white woman in Mar) land, hn« 
just celebrated the one hundred and j narcotioi

tising or other printing uron them. 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has 
been long hailed as "a God send to 
women.' 1 It makes weak women 
strong and sick women well "Favorite 
Prjscription' ' contains no alcohol,

Col. John W. Aviivtt, of Cumber 
land, is a candidate for reap) ointment 
as State Game Warden.

The annual convention of the Mary 
land Firemen's Association trill be j 
held this ye r at Cumberland. . j

Hiv s«re a terrible torment to the 
little folks, and to some older ones. 
Easily cured. Doan's Ointment never 1 
fails. Instant rel'eC. permanent care, i 
At any drug sto e, 50 cent". * I

The City Council of Havre de Orace j 
has in preparation a bill providing for ( 
a sewer sy.-tem nnd a bond issue ofneither 1 rpium, ctcaine or olher , j-jo.OOO for city impr ivements.

N. Liberty Street,
BALTinORE, no.

t)o You Have Trouble 
With Your Eyes?

linl Ui-lH) hut
inn* mid he tit- 
>f rharK*1 with n 
uHHtH that will 

(HI "*holtcve j'ou 
brand new pair

mlMuKe.
I he I»t0f>t

HAROLD N. FITCH,
(iradunte Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Aicrnt for Si Illi-l A l-'ivi'mun Klrrnwl Hurj; lur I'n.ol Safe,

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Hnm^ alu-fl

red tinil my hand shook. I le.tned over lu>r slmuidrr In what I am sure 
wag a gr:i< etui attitude.

" 'May I not Kive you some more 
coffee?' I asked In my most cul 
tured accents It was a thrilling mo 
ment—I felt thai some subtle In 
stinct to!il her that lier life and mine wore to he closely entwined, for she 
gave a positive jump.

"When she. spoke I h:\d the shock of my cxlstenee.
"'I think not,' she KB Id In the 

smooth and icy t«nc.s you uso when 
you'd like to murder any one; 'I think not — you,'ve nlroady bestowed upon 
me n jrivut deal more coffee than I have any us? for.'

"And 1 had! You see, dear, as I leaned over, the coffee pot In my 
right hand had tilted and sent a 
stream of hut colTee down the back of Gerald's mother's neck"' 

"Goodness!"
"Wasn't it awful? 1 simply gasped, 

swallowed hard und tied and hid in dark corners till she left.
"You understand, the worst of It la 

that now I'm scared to death to think of meeting her ami lielns Introduced. 
Of course, Gerald is cra/.y for her to

first anniversary of her birth. She has 
18 grandchildren, 14 great-grandchil 
dren and t«vo great ureat grandchildren 
She reticles with her grand ditigh'er, 
Mrs. George Pf'ffenbac'i, a* Havre de 
Grace.

Tragedy Averted.
"Just in the nick of time our little 

boj «a-< saved" writes Mrs W. Wat- 
kins of Pleasant City, Ohio. ' Pneu 
monia had played Fad havoc with him 
and a terrible cough set in besides. 
Doctors treated him, but he grew 
worse every day. At It ngth we tried 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con 
sumption, und our darling was saved.

Clarence Llewellyn, living on Davis 
Mountain, near Cumberland, recently 
killed « large tow pig wiich was born 
with only one eye, no tail, and whin 

! cut up was found to ha ™ ti ree well 
I defined hearts, esch. connected with 
' the circulution of the blood, one located 
I near the limns and the other two near
the liver 
nfnc pigs

It recently gave birth to

He's now sound, and well." Every- 
"body ought to know, il'r) the only.sure 
cure for Coughs, Colds and all Lung 
diseases. Guaranteed by All Druggists. 
Price 50c. and 81.00. Trial bottles 
free. ___________

Judge.Page, Thomas H. Back, O. T. 
Beauchamp, H. P. Dashiell, Thomas 
Dixon, H. Filmore Lank ford ard ex- 
Congressman Joshua W. Miles have 
been appointed a commission to super 
vise the erection of a new courthouse 
at Princess Anne.

>!••> always on nnle and exelinnge. Hoi-am boitroVd by llie.luv. week, moTitli or vnir 'Ihe l>e»l intention ulven to everything i.-fl In niir cure. i»»>il Kr'"""" alwnyit In the
htMlile.

Tit \\'I-'.I.Kits conveyed loany port of the pcnlM-nlii. slylWi team- lor hire. Him is u'l iruins nnd bout*.n

White
I'.nvv siuliles. •M..Hall»bnry. Md

WAGNER'S
Green House Restaurant,

12 East Pratt St. 
BALTIMORE. MD.

.I.A- H. I, WACJNEU. Prop's.
The li'.'Htaurant is the oldest und most 

extensive in itn accommodations of any 
in the city and is crowded daily. 

IMNINii ROOM FOR LADIES.

me und he can't understand my sudden timidity .iltout it. lie says I'm 
foolish, for ln> has told her how nlco I am. and or course nlu-'ll like me! 
That's just like a man— and I can't explain to him. especially since he 
happened to mention that his mother 
was so indignant l>e<ause jome stupid 
young woman rulnrd her gown at the I'ermans by pouring coffee all over 
It. There Is nothing to do but keep out of her sl^-ht and Induce (ieruld to 
elope. Why. I'd rather f:u-e a den of tlpers."

The girl In Uie picture but grabbed her friend's arm. Her face flamed 
with dramatic eiithusiamn. "What a situation!." she murmured

"What do yon me.inV"
"Don't move." said the girl In the 

picture hut In the pleas. int tone a wo 
man uses when she sees tribulation descending upon her dsarest friend. 
"Here comci Gerald to spank to us — and his mother Is with him!"

~ More Wots.
Listurbaucesof strikers are not nearly 

so grave as an Individual disorder of 
the system. Overwork, loss of sleep, 
nervous tension will be followed by ut 
ter collapse, unless a reliable remedy is 
immediately employed There's noth 
ing so efficient to cure disorders of the 
Liver or Kidneys as Electric Bitters. 
It's a wonderful tonic, and effective 
nervine and the greaUst all around 
medicine fi r run down syt-te s It dis 
pels Nervousni s«, Rheumatism and Neu 
ralgia and ixpels Milaria germ?. Only 
BO cents and satisfaction guaranteed by 
all druggists. *

Colds Cause Pneumonia.
One of the mojt remarkable cists of 

a cold, deep seated on the lungs, caus 
ing pneumonia, is that of Mrs Gertrude 
E Fenner, Marion, Ind. who was en 
tirely cured by tha use of One Minute 
Cough Cure. She sayc;' 'The coughing 
and straining so weakened me that 
ran down in weight from 148 to 0'. 
pound*. I tried a number of remediei 
to no avail until I used One Minute 
Cough Cure. Four bottles of this won 
derful remedy cured me entirely of th 
cough, strengthened my lungs and re 
stored me to my normal weight, healtl 
and strength.' 1 Sold by all drug 
gists. _

The jury in the suit of Dr J. J. 
Wright, of Warwick, against Miss Mary 
L. 'Wilson, of Phi'adelphla, forSUT for 
professional services, tried bofore the 
Court at Elkton, brought in a verdict 
for Mi«s Wilson.

Man> (ierman carp are being caught 
mong the ice left on the banka of the 
iusquehanna River, some weighing us 

much as 25 pounds
Poit Deposit ia tapidly ncovoring

rum the d imaging fllecUt of last
week's Hood. The loss is estimated by
injor Williaii McClenahan at$32,000.

Lawrence Huckley; of Rising Sun, 
was severely burned about the face by 
he explosion of » gasoline engine which 
le waa repairing.

"Wouldu" thurta baby. "Rheutuacide 
ia entirily vegetable, aud instead of 
tiurtiug the digestion, tones up the 
whole sjstem. "

A household necessity—Dr. Tboman' 
Electric: Oil. Heals burns, cuts, woundo 
of any sort; cures eore throa , croup, 
catarrh, asthma; never fails. *

The utfamer City Belle, owned by 
Capt. Emil Hohnof Port Deposit, which

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought, and which has been ~ In use for over 3O years, has home tho Rlpiwtnre of 
and has hecn made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. "; 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-good" are but Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caxtorlu is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. K contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worni« and allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation nnd flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Papacea—Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For

TM« OIHT»UF<
Over 30 Years,

, rf nun*** »T«rr, new »<>•« errr. '

Susquelianns, near 
recent ice gorge, is

B

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
William Shatter, a brakeman of Den 

nison, Ohio, was confined to his bed for 
several weeks with Inflammatory rheu 
matism. ''I used many remedies," he 
says. "Finally I sent to McCaw's drug 
stoie for a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm, ut which time I waa unaMe to 
use hand or foot, and in one week's 
time was able to go to wo k as happy 
as a clam." For sale by all drug- -———— - -———- gist*.

By a premature explosion of dyna, ——— - — - — •- mite, Cherles l'»xon, of Belair, who The ice embargo having been lifted, was engaged in blaetii.x ttun.pi, was I traffic through Chesapeake and Dela sevirelv injured, his f.ce bring cut in j ware Canal has been very heavy for several placts and one arm badly torn several dajs, 0000,000 f eft of lumber and wrenched (passing through the canal on barges - ! March 9.
Do You Want Strength? l — ————— —

was sunk in the 
Perryville, b_> the 
being raised.

The biennial convention of the Mary 
land State Christian Endeavor Union 
will be held at Westminster in October 
next.

A number'of Kent county farmers 
have saved their fruit orchards from 
the San Jose scale by spraying them 
with sulphur, lime and salt.

A dose in time saves lives. ' Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup; nature's 
remedy for coughs, colds, pulmonary 
diseases of every sort. *

Wild ducks by the thousand—mil- 
lard, canvasback, blackheads and other 
varietiis—have made their appearanec 
in the Sufquehanna rivtr north of 
Peach Bottom.

While the tcnoomr Annie Ix-onard 
was at anchor at llopkins' cove, Hoop 
ers straits, John Otis (iarriron, son of 
Capt. John Garrison, of the ichooner, 
fell overboard and was drowned.

With a portion of Conowingo bridge 
gone and the rnilroad closed on ac 
count of high water and ice the town 
is experiencing a stagnation of busi 
ness.

ALTIMOKK CHESAPEAKE & ATJ.AN-Tlf KAiI.WAY COMPANYof Baltimore.
ntm r nmnecllonit between Pier I Light HI Wlinrr. Baltimore, and U>erailway division at Clalborne.

KAII.WAY DIVISION.
Time-Table In effect 1.00 a. m. Monday,

September, 14th, 1DOM.
Kant Bound.

11 
Ki.

Biilllmnre..... .......Iv
OUIborne....._.._.......
McDkUlels........——..
SI. (Au-lmelH.............

!i$, 
6 X2 . 
6 H4 

... ... « 40KlverHlile.........—.... fl *<Koyal O»k................ » 41*KlrkliHin ................. 8K
Blixmifleld............... II WKaMon...................... 7 OHHHhlchrm......... ..... 721Prmlon. ._.„«.....».. 7 2HLluebemer.............. 730Kllwood................... 7 3'2Hiirlm-k................... 7 40KhiidrMlitlr............. 7 47Kved'H ilruvc.......... 7 MVienna................... 7 5HMardeluMprluipi...... 8 07Helmut........ ............ H 15itockutrnlkliiK......... 8 I"HallKbury . .......... HIDN. Y. I'.* N.Jet.......

.. 
l*Hri»Min»tiiirg....
I'lltuvllle .......
Wlllanl" .........
New llnpr.......
wlmlryvlllv ... 
Ht.M»rlluii......
Uerllu ..............
Occ-ml'll}-...... .t.. nr

H 11
x 51

!l (H 
II 1.1 
II Iffi 

p. in.

Kx. 
p. IB- 
4 1 l 
7 S5 
7 42. 
7 41

8 in
8 II) 
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8 3S 
8 40 
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80) 
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»0t 
U 0» 
• 17 
» Hi 
U * H 4'' 
U 4 
II )H 
« W 
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IU i' I

I I IX
10 11 
|Uit 
10 116 
p. in,

I
Mall, 
a. in.

II 45
II W 
» 51 
9 66 
U 60 

1003 
lUOtl 
11) W
10 i; III .11
10 .T 
10 
10 4] 
10
10 47
11 02 
II UM II 1' 
II 
II
II 4 
IIii sn
II 51 
li mi
U07

U 1-2 
1-2 1812 a>
U4C

Pennsylvania Railroad..
Philadelphia, Wilminyton A Balta. S. ti.

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
On and utter Nov. 29. lurjl, train* will leave 8AUMBUKY aa follow*:

NOKTHWAUP.
a.m. a.m. a.m..HallnburvI.vlW .V. J7 84Delnmr..........II ON ft 10 jH 01Laurel......_._ 1 W 7 SU 811Seafold......... 1 33 7 31 8 '.'4Cannon......... r? ») fs .11Brldgevllle... 1 40 7 « 8 in...

Greenwood.. 
Farm Indian.-

6DI. 
41) 
15

— -18 t» nta
•2 47 QS6'

10so a 41
3 SO 

H 04
4 10 

ID

Ocei.n City... 
(B.C.AA.Ry .......Berlin. ...............Oeor«eU>wu ......
HarrTontouAr. ..

J8 40 
6 W
8 QU

Harrlng1on._ J 18 
Felton... ....... S «
Viola............
WuudRlde.....
Wyoming..... 9 4<
Dover............ i 5"
Chenwold......
Brenfurd. ......
Smyrna... Lv

s 12 
8 11 

IK » 
W 2H 
K S»a 42

The girl In the brown tiirh.iu 
stonily awaiting her ilnom.—<'U!c 
News.

sat

If lou waat to lccrea»e jour strength 
you muut add to and not take from the 
phyeical. In oth>r words the food that 
you eat must he tl Rested, assimilated 
and appropriated by the nerves, blood 
and tissues before being expelled from 
the inUftlinef. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
dds 11 the physical. It gives strength 

to and builds up B reogth to the human 
system. It Is p e Rant to the taste and 
palatable, and the only combination of

Recovered Speech And Hearing.
Metsre. Ely Bros ;-I commenced us 

ing your Crenm Balm about two years 
ago for i-atarrh, My voire in somewhat 
thick and my bearing waa dull. My 
bearing has btin fully restored snd 
my speech has become ijuile clear. I 
am a teacher in our town.

L. G, HHDWN, l i ranger, O.

The Balm do e not irritate or cause.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If yon -\uuit to .....
Enjoy Your Meal 

Buy Schaeffer's Bread.
Freali Hells. Huns, rienand Cakes

^SUorr CAKES A SPECIALTY.
f'lalisburyBakery
» • JOSEPH SHAEFFER.

-phone PO. SAL1B1UTRY. MD.

1 very Trapper Nera.The
ONEIDA COMMUNITY

JUMPTRAP
because, it is 

by the 
s t Trap- 

j^t tho
world, odtKiH 
thoroughly 
tested uud gwnr- 
onteod before

leaying tho factory. Your dealer will 
replace any that break.
Sold HlDORMAN&SMrTH HARDWARE CO,

Rich, Resonant gngllsh.
Is put 10 strange uud elo 

quent uses In the Orient. Here, for 
Instance, Id a letter addressed to a na 
tive gentlemnn by a youth seeking the hand of his daughter:

"To Ilahoo ——, I'oternal fjlher of 
Miss —. Dear Sir: It la with a ful 
lering penmanship that I write to have communication with you about 
tho prospective condition of your dnm- sol offspring. For some remote time 
to past a secret passion has tiring my 
bosom Internally with loving for your daughter. I have navigated every 
channel In the magnitude of my exten 
sive jurisdiction to cruelly smother 
tho growing loveknot that Is being constructed In ray wlthlnslde, but the 
humid lamp of affection trimmed by Cupid's productive band still nour 
ishes my love-sickened heart. Need less would It be for me to numerical 
ly oxtemnorlte tho great conflagra tion Unit baa been generated In my 
lu'iul and heart. Hoping that having debated this proposition to your prog- 
nent mind, you will concordantly cor 
roborate In espousing your female 
progeny to my tender bosom and 
theirby acquire mo Into your family circle. Your dutiful Son-in-law."— 
Harper's Weekly.

digi slants that will digest the food snd j 9ne<7.j nK. Sold by druggists at 50 cents enable the system to appropriate all of or mai| C(i by Ely Brothers, '•(! Warren its health and strength giving <|Ual ties. 
Sold by sll druggiels. „ *

••"•• — "- The United States Flub Commission's Ciith prizes aggregating 81, COO mill be j g eamer fish-hawk 1 as arrived at Ches-

, g,reetl NewYork.

offerrd visiting lire companies and 
teams in competition at the annual con
vention of the Maryland Firc-mej's 
Association at Cumberland on June 
8 and 9

tertown and Capt. James.A. Smith ex 
pects to plice 8-1,OCO,000 joung yellow

'_ perch inChett r ri\vr.

h Saved His leg.
P. A. Danforthof LaUrange, Oa. suf 

fered for six months wifi a frightful 
running sore on his leg; but writes that 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cum! It 
in five days. For Ulcirs, Wounds, Pilrs, 
It's the best salve in the world. Curd 
guaranteed. Onl> 25 cents. Sold by 
all druggists. *

Charted Burn'ragle, cf McDiniel. fell

A Favorite Remedy For Babies.
It i pleasant taste and prompt cur*"s 

have made Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy a favorite with the mothers of 
small children. It quickly cures their 
coughs and colds and prevents any 
danger of pneumonia or other serious 
consequences. It not only cures croup, 
but when given as soon as the croupy 
cough appear*, will prevent the attack. 
For sale by all druggists. *

Seven Memberjof Wllmlngton Meth-from a tree while cullinif'.md struck on odist Epitcopal Conference have died sharp ttore. which penetrated l.is I during the las', conference year.-Revn. e and may nejess tale a furgical Jonathan H. Willie, J. D. Rlgg, Edward

Higher Thoughts."You look like n regular beer gut 
tler. Don't your thoughts ever rise 
above beer?"

"Ye«, mum; I often t'lnk of do 15 
cent drinks. But what's U* use^when a gent ain't got de prl«e?"—Kansas 
City Journsl.

aide nnd may 
operation.

Happy. Healthy Children.
Any child can tike Ultle Eirly Users 

with p irfecf safety. They c:innot fail 
to perform their miseion and every one 
who uses, DeVVitl'a Uulfe Karly Risirs 
prefer them lo all other pi I*. They cure 
biltouMieHS Huld liv nil .IrugnietH *

B-v. W. P tlo:npton, of /.ion and 
Ebenezir Methodist Churched, has re 
oeived a call lo Chlncoteanue. ____

Beef That's Good
and fre«h me»U of all klndi In »*«»OD 

at tliU market.
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE ,

unable •• to know wliat'i right In our line 
and how to be«l prepare It, You will And our nt-rvtoe prompt anrt a«oomm<xl»Unf. Orden will r«»lve oureful atwntlon at 
be nileil with regard to yoiirdlrecllor*.

H. F. POWELL.
(sucoewor to llrllllngham * Powell.)

and

NDook St., SALISBURY MD.

Davls, T. II. Hayes, Cl. A. Phoebus, F. 
F. Sheppsrd and John France

Working Overtime.
ElK"« '"our laws are ignored by those

tlrvlew, little workers-Dr. King'iiNew
Mfe Pills Millions are always ut work,
night and d y, curing IndlRrotlon, Hill
outness, Constipation, Rick Headache
,nd all Stomach, I-lvi r an I Howe
rouble*. Easy, pleasant. H»fe, mire

Only 85 rents at all

WANTED-Faiihful Person to call 
on retail trade and anents for manu 
facturing house having well established 
business; local territory; straight salary 
$20 paid weekly and expense money 
advanced; previous experience nnneo 
essary; position .(crnianent; business 
suocesstuL Enclose self address, d en 
velope. Superintendent Travelers, 60S 
Monon Hldg., Chicago

[nit's Pills
will aavc the dyspeptic from man} days of misery, mud enable him to cat whatever he wUbe*. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE.
CBUM the too* to MMfliltate and HOLT. Uh tbe body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
and aoJM Mscle. Ekg«rtiywfftf

rake'SoSobsUtute.

The «Lin of 8<\<>00 will be expended 
ay the County Commissioners of Princ 
Uecrge county lo enlarge the Court 
bouse at Upper Harlborougb, provide 
the legislature will pars an enabllo 
act.

One of the grentent blessings a mode* 
m»n can with for U a good, reliable se 
of bowels. If you »re not the hapf. 
poeseMor of tucb an outfit you ca: 
greatly Improve the efficiency of those 
you b»T« by the jodlciou* UM of Cham 

Stomach and Liver Tablets

At The Post
Up »nd dolir, to live ind help lo Uvo, Ing old reliable

St. Jacobs Oil
ll in unlTerul benefactor 

In tha euro of

Hurts, Sprains 
Bruises

Prlcv, 25c. and 5Oc.

OeeHlit i^j .........
B«Tlln ...............
HI. Murtlui'. .....
Whaleyvllle. .. 
New Hope ... 
WlllardN...... ....
I'lttitvllle...........
W»l«ton»_.. ....
N.Y I'.ANJcl....
Saniibury..........
Korknwulkln 
Hebron........ ....
Itmrteln ........
Vienna. ...........
Reed'H Grove... 
Kluxlexlule . ...
llurlocUn.. .

Went Bound.
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a. ro.
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..... 7 !B

...1 7 :« 
7 4» 
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UreennBrlni!. " 
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Ml. neavanl 
Klrtwoud.. ...
Porter..... ...... .
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HUte Itoitd... 
Nrw Ciistle... 
Karnhural.....
Wllmlniclou.4 15 
Balltinore..... 0 14
Philadelphia 5 ID

H "I. 
II U)
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Kllwood .............. 841.
Llnchenter.. . 
PrenUin.... ..........
Belli Ifhein. ..........
Blo»mneld.~... 
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Koyal Oak.......
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Harpe ............
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I Dally, i Dally except Sunday. THtopouly on notlt* lo conductor or agentr on
•I' HUip to It-avi) pamengem from town and poluU xiuib.

BKANCH HOAO8. 
. * Va. IU It-Leave HarrlatUx) or Kmuklln City and way slut tons 10.40 a. m. week dayn; J.U p.m. veek da>«. Re- uriilnjt train leave* Krnuklln City 8.00 a. n. and 12 08 p. m. week dayi.Leave Krankllu City for Cliluoutengue, (via MU-uiner) l.ai p. m. week day*. UeturulDf euve ChlnociUaKUo 4.62 a. m.wcek dayi.Delaware and Cheiuipeake rullruaa leave* ('luyU)Ti for Oxford and way italloui 0.4U a.m. and &.£! p. m. week dHVH. Uclurulnic leav^ Oxford 866 a. m. and !..>! p. m. work days.Cambridge and HouforJ rallnuid, l^-ave* Seaford for Cambridge and luteroietllat* itatlou" II. 19 a. m. and «.'>2 p. m. week day» Retaining leave Cambridge 7,00 a. in. and 2JB p. m. week day*.CONNECTIONS— At 1'ortcr with Newark A Delaware City lull road. At Townieiid with Uueen Anne 4 Kent Kallrond. At Claj • tun, with Delaware * Cliei>a|>eake Kallroadand Balllmorodt Delaware Buy Urmu-h.i Hvlawnre. MuryliinJi* vir- At Hcaford, wllli C»mbrl(l»* At Delmur, with NtW

lulH Hraiu-li. 
Heaford lUllruad.

York. Phlludelplila, A Norfolk, and Penlnmila Rallrondi.
J. B. HUTCHIN.-ON 

CJen'l Manager
J.

K. C. A .

K. WOOD. 
li. f. A

r Oally except Haturday and Hunday.II—Haturday only.1. 2 aud tt-ltally except HuDdayNo. li gen connection at Merlin from D. M. Jt V. train No.UB2, north, aud oouiiec.lHal Hal- libury nl N. V. P. 4 N Junction wltu N. \ . P 4 N train* .NV» HI Hontli and U2, north.No. I connect* at wallnburj at N. V. P. 4 N. Junction with N. Y. P. d N. train N,,. 8B. loiilli.a dat Berlin with I). M. AN. train No. ttK,V umilh.No. 2 ijelii cciiinei-tlun at N. \ . 1. * N. Junction from N. Y. P. 4 N. tnilii Nii.wi, north. NH. » connri-l* nt N. Y. P. tt N. Jiinr- tlon with N. Y. P. «* N. train No.HO, nor.h. 
WILLARD THOMPSON, General Mgr. VJ.BENIAM1N, T.Ml'KI'Oi H. 

Bupl. >»* »•

B . \I-riMOKK. (.'IlK.SAl'KAKKA ATI,AN TIC RAILWAY I'OMI'ANY.
WK-OM1LX) IIIVKK LINK.Ualllniorr^alliliury Koutr. 

KAI.I. AM» WIXTF.lt SCIIKDl'I.K. 
('oiiimenrluK .MiiiuUy. ()elolier.">, IBOt, the STKAMKK "TI VOI. I" will leave laudlnpou the Wlcomlro Hlver l.lnc, ax follow*:

Monday". SVe<lneadu)-H and Frldkyn.
Leave Hjillnbnry ll"> p. in., quanllii), 1.2S;Alien Wliurf, 4 UV. \VlilKron, 1.2 1; White Ha'.

KoarliiK I'olni. 
' 1'olut. H. I'J;

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTIBTB, 

Office oa Malo Street, Vtllibury, Maryland

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law,

Head of Main St., - Salisbury, Md.

Wr offer oar proleMlonal lervloen tn the ul HP at all houn. Nltroun Oildi Uu» »<1- nlnl.lorrd Ui Ihcwe denlrlnv II. On* can ul -«y« lie found at homr. Vlult Vrlnivr- Aniif

N
O. Vtokers White,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Suliahury National Htuik Hlilg-i 

8ALISBURV. MP

I

H. B. FREENY,
ATTOIINKV-AT-I.AW,

JaekMin ItiiTdlng, -:- Main sirre 
SALI8BUR MU.

i mil-

KW YOKK, 1'HILA. 4 NCIKFOLK It. K.
L'AI'K CIIAHI.B) KOUTK."

Time table in effect Nov. 80, 1908 
| MOUTH BOUND TRAINS.
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| Null I II lllll'NII I'KAINH

pill Mill )' III I 1 III

, .ven. 4.K): Ml. Vernon, IS.Ci: H l"i Deal'" InlaiKl. T.t.'i; Wlii IliMiper'* IHIBIII! lier, 1M.VArriving In Baltimore early tli» lollo»ln» ninrnlugK
Note. Hleitiner will not Nlop at Hooper « Inlauil I'ler on trip lo Baltimore.lleturuliiK, will leave Baltimore fit>ra Pier 3, Light Htreel, every TueidHy, Thunxlay and Halunlay, at •> p. in., for tlielamllnn named. t'onnectlon made atHallubnry wltli the rmll- w»y dlvlnlon and wltli N. Y. I'. A N. K. R. | Hair* of fare between Sallnbury and Hal II- I more, tlml claim, II.V); round-trip. »ood tor SO dayK, l2.Af, uroind claiw, IIJM; •Ute-nmlin, II, inealn. fiOi. Kree berthH oil board.For oilier Information writ* to 

T A. JOYNKH, Uoneral Huperlulendcut. T. MUUIHXIH, Ueii. Paiu. A«ent,Or to W. H. Uordy, Alt.. Halllburjr, Md

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCI

Hospitality at
Small Expense

KnlerliiliiDienl-Tliat In, pleunur* to your KiiixUt— !>««• i«>* deiwiwl ou tli« money you •pond, but on your nwii k»owleil(« of liow to receive and exl*nil» lionpltAllty. l'hrl«tlii«> TerliuiiB llerrlek tella you nil about II. I'onl- lialil M eenU. 
E. I. CLODE. PublUhir. I5fl Flrih Ait., Nm Y*rk

I .{-II V<1 II. Ill ,I'orlNinoulli.. •••••• 7 'JK
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p.m.
. « UO 
. 7 10
. t*

Anrnn* wndlnf a iketch and dxert quttiklT a«o«rt«in our u ni««ni)<>n u pniBablr i<« llon»ulctlr".nHiloiilW. HAMOBOpK on Mntfn*. <>ltl«.t aireticr for u ukeu Uiruuah llu without cWf*. In noa4r«

4.. ATWOOD BENNETT. 
Attorney-At-Law,

. toUkeand •gr«e»bTe j Telepbooe Building, Head <jf Main 8t,— —— -* ~- w 
» I **~ * '-*- —— ———— ** •*te effect. For sale b; all druggist*. BaJUbury,
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tENT IN BY THE ADVf ITISEr*
REPRESENTATIVES.

.;..;..;-H-H-H nun n 111 n •> n

on "Leaving 
night sermon

by experience." The 
at 7.80 o'clock will be The

PARSONSBURG.
weather having become much

WILLARDS.
Charitj-What U charit}? Every-_ ». i_ 11 «i») I -••*.. ~——•-- ----- -— e, - -- - - — — - \«fiai it) — »» unit 10 v»»« «»j * *»»** jDoes it matter what we believe.' | pleasanter the farmers are quite busy g0od act l« charity. Removiog itonet

DELMAR.
.Mr. Luther Palmer, of Cape Charles, 

v>:is the guest of friends in town this
\\eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Fell returned 
to their home in iVnter Bridge, Pa., 
l-'riday lifter spending several weeks 
\\ith Mr. and Mrs. James Harris. 
They were accompanied by Miss Ge- 
neva Harris, who will spend the sum- 
HUT in the North.

Mr. Geo. H. Rlall, auctioneer, sold 
at Salisbno' last Saturday afternoon 
the real estate of Phillip T. Donoho, 
situated in Mardola Springs, on the 
road leading from Rewastico Mills to 
Athol, to Joseph L. Bailey. Also the 
house and lot in Hebron to Elmer H. 
\Valton. $IOT>7 was received for the 
properties. Mr. Rlall says there is 
considerable timbered land in the 
Mardela property, and that it is worth 
considerable more. As Mr. Riall's I

planting their potatoes in this sec- anj thorns from life's rugged road;
ezhoriioK your fellowmen to virtuous 

The Jr. O. U. A. M. organized a dfed"; xmilintc in your brother's face;
Ixxlge hero last Wednestlav evening, 
March Kith., with :U> charter mem 
bers, of which :W woro present. 
"State Councilor", W. L. McClcary, 
was the organizer who instituted the 
Order, installing the following offi 
cers; Past Councilor, S. R. Henry 
Junior Past Councilor, M. .T. Parsons;

tot-towing e. mfort to the weary; put 
ting a wnndi rt-T in the right path. All

is is charily. A tnin's true wealth 
the good hf dors in this world.

Mrs. Irving Culver and Mrs. J. 
William Freeny were the guests of 
Clavton friends this week.

Mrs. Chas. Hickman has been in 
Wilmington this week.

Mr. Claude Phillips was in Dover 
Sunday. '

Mr. F. G. Elliot attended the M. E. 
('(inference at Dover.

Mr. Herman Elliott left Monday 
night for St. Ixiuis, where he has ac 
cepted a position with the Simmons 
Hardware Company. We wish Herman 
much success in entering a business 
career. May he have good luck and 
plenty of it.

Mr. L. H. Hearn spent Tuesday in 
Crislield.

Mr. Harry L. Parker is visiting rel 
atives in Willow Grove, Pa., this 
week.

Mr. E. W. Cordrey is the guest of 
his brother in Baltimore this -week.

Mr. H. N. Messiek, of Qnantico 
was in town \YeiJnesdn.v looking after 
his canning interests.

Misses Clara and Lizzie Culver 
were the guests of Laurel friends Son- 
day and Monday.

Win. T. Dnnn and son are erecting 
a residence on Jewel Street for Wil 
liam B. Simian. r

Irving Culver has begun work on 
his new property on Jewel Street. It 
is to be completed about Sept. 1st.
. Belle Haven boaste that no card* are 
played nor liquor sold in its limits. 
Can we say the same in Delmar?

Mr. Kt'iiin Kenney has succeeded 
_ Mr. Clarence Calhoun as clerk at the 

Delmar Union Store.
Hitchens & Lowe have improved the 

appearance of their store by painting.
Mr. Arthur W. Ellis has resigned 

his position as book-keeper for the Del- 
mar Lumber Mfg. Co.

Mr. Kdward T. West has purchased

Councilor, H. T. Farlow; Recording 
Secretary, J. E. Jackson; Financial 
Secretary, S. R. Henry; Treasurer, F. 
E. Hayinan; Vice Councilor, Arthur 

j Holloway; Chaplain, George K. Par- 
HciUtli has sons; and O. B. Parker, Harold (5. 

issued to dealers notices that the act , Parsons as Sentinels, 
relating to the illegal sale of ciga- i Mr. J. W. Wimbrow, of Virginia, 
rottes to i>crsorts under'17 years of ago arrived home for a few days Wednes-

judgmcnt is too •well-known to cause 
any doubt about his knowing what he 
is talking about there can be no ques 
tion as to its correctness.

The Laurel Board of

I'
must bo .enforced, and tho 
printed in full, so as to give uo chance 
for a plea of ignorance. The whole 
sale use of cigarettes by the youth of 
the town stirred the mothers to action, 
with the result stated. We need some 
thing of the kind in Delmar.

In the way of mentioning new im- 
provemenbi we are glad to note that 
pavements have been relaid in front of 
the stores of S. N. Culver nnd Hitch- ; 
ens & Lowe this week. This is un- | 
doubtedlyof great importance and will i 
be of considerable lienefit to the public. !

We take great pleasure in inform- '

set was I day last.
Rev. J. A. Brewiugtoii arrived 

from conference last Tuesday and will 
spend another year at least of happiness 
with us.

Mr. (.i. A. Pnrsons arrived home' 
Tuesday last witli his wife who has j 
been in Baltimore for treatment at j 
the Hospital and who, we are glad ! 
to say, is getting along finely. j

Our Overall factory seems to he 
running very steidily of l:iie.

tl
is
V beii he dies mortals will aak what
p operiv h»H he lift behind him, but
a: igeli wi 1 im) ire. "What good deeds
hast them <u nt b- fore the> '!''

Mimes Edith and Minnie Shock lev, 
of Wango, were guests of Mr and Mm. 
Wesley Low-is 1 oH Sa'iirday and Sun- 
Sunday,

Mrs. William Adkins and children 
spent Sunday with Mr. nnd Mra (1. W. 
Nicholeon.

Reorganization of Sunday Schoo 
next Sunday.

Mr. Washington Smith nnd wire of
j vilie and Mr and Mrs. John E. 

LewU vi-itpd their -noiii r IUH Stitur- 
d«y

Mr. McCoi Knni »n ' s'xi- r Vesta, 
wer>- H"^H H . f Mr S»'iniel Ennis 
SiiturdiK

wttos
Consumpti*->> is a human 

weed rl- un^l.i sg !;rst in weak 
lungs. l..!.c < .iv.-r \vccds it's
easily 
when

uiiilo young; 
nt. times im-

MI-H H niic i Wilk n. vUit.-.| 
llrulah W. tins I hi S tnrdHV.

Miss

Mr S. P. Parson- and wife spent 
last Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
J. W. Laws, at H-rlin.

i Mr. and .Mrs Hurt n Brown, of Pilti 
i ville, spent Hn»;da« with ill ir urmd- 
I children, Mr. ai>d Mr* S.» dn»y l.iwi j .

ing the public that anyone desiring to j \y l% would be very glad to see our j Mr 
read tlrst class books can get them I kindling wood mill start up again as | Snn-1 
free by applying to Mr. J. Frank : j t ],,, s i,t .eii shut down now for quit' 1 
Fleetwood at the Delaware School j n while, owing to the'death of one 
Building every Thursday afternoon ] Of (]„, owners in Philadelphia.

and Mr-. c>ianfiirJ M<l:*licll rpent 
«\ » nil • )i ir

from four to five o'clock. This is a 
free State travelling library and 
should prove of great licnefit to the 
people of Delniar. both yourrp and 
old.

Auelection for the pnn>«*H> of jjwt- 
ing three commissioners for the. town 
of Delmar, Md., will be held at the 
office of Justice of the Peace, \V. A. 
C. Williams, the second Tuesday in 
April. All voters are requested to at- ! 
tend this election and vote for the I 
men who are to shonlder the resjxinsi- 
bility of running the town to the sat 
isfaction of the public.

It should be the duty of the town 
authoriies to see that proper precau 
tions are .taken to .protect the public 
from mad dogs. There have been 
some dogs bitten tliat have not been 
chained or killed. Thes<> same Jogs 
are allowed to roam the streets at all 
times of the d:iy or night. If this 
matter is not attended to by the prop 
er authorities no one else can be ex 
pected to do it.

A r.ilii.l dm wi> ki l>d ne-T he r e 
Satnrd i be Mr. H irto.i Di i .

Boys the weather i.s romiiiK warm 
now! Yet your hat and liiill and 
take a little out door exercise; the 
snow has kept you in the house long 
enough fur one winter.

Big crop of strawberries looked for 
this year. Th" coimni.scion men are 
already sending their representatives' 
to solicit the trade but our farmers 
are a little slow in selling until they 
see the blossom on a few of the plants,

Dr. (diver .1, (.5ray, of Hebron, was 
in town last week to take the degree 
of Mechanics, They have several ap 
plications already to take the same de 
gree, Must be a good goat or they'd 
not like him so well.

J ervic,« MI E'en M. E Cm ic'i Sun- 
dii) as fi.l .iws; Su'id-n Scho d, 2 p. in: 
Prr c -in,; >>v R 'V llowar-t Divir.. S p. 
m

Strengthen !' c lungs as you 
wor.'.Li •' JiiU c\ land and the 
we.ds uvl disappear.

']".i_- I .st !;•• ••( fjrtilizer is 
Sa>U', Him-', i ;i . Salt pork 
i; • >•• I (;K , but. ii i:; very hard 
to c! ^:,l.

The t'nie to ti-cr.t consump- 
tkm i.; \vlieii you begin trying 
to hide it from yourself. 
Others see it, y:>u v.on't.

Don't wait ti.ilil >ou can't 
deceive your: Ji' rny longer. 
Begin with the fin.t thought 
to take Scott's Emulsion. If 
it isn't really consumption so 
much the better; you will soon 
for, et it and be better for the 
treatment. . If it is consump 
tion y< u cr.n't expect to be 
cund at o.-.i-i 1 . but if you will 
Ixtnn in t'me and will be 
rigidly ivguU.r in your treat 
ment you \\ill win.

Scott's Emulsion, fresh air, 
rest all you can, eat all you 
can. th; t's the treatment and 
that's the btst treatment.

Yellow Trading Stamps,
THE COLOR OF GOLD, 800D AS GOLD.

YOU KNOW THEY TELl US
ar^ \o

\oo

POWELV1LLE.

WARD.
Miss Nellie Pollilt who has been 

spending some time with her jiareiits
of Mr. Irving Culver the letter's res!- near here has returned to Baltimore, 
dence on North Seoond Street. ! Md.

Miss Mattie Ward left mi Monday 
for Philadelphia. She will remain 
sometime. 

Mr. and 
and

Mr. J. I). Mills has neccepUxl the 
position vtith Gardner L. Hastings 
recently vacated by Louis Pryor.

The pavement in front of the Del- 
mar Union Store has been relaid. We 
take pleasure in nothing this improve 
ment for the benefit of the public.

The Glenwood Concert Company, 
which came here with the expectation 
of remaining all of last week, gave 
their last performance Thursday night. 
The attendance was not sufficient to 
wnirant their stay ing the entire week.

Prof. C. P. Snyder, of Union Bridge, 
Md., is here teaching the members, of 
the Delmar Cornet Band. This is the ' 
third engagement Mr. Snyder has had 
in Delninr mid if he were not a good 
instructor he would not be here again. 
He understands music thoroughly, and 
is a ]M>rfect gentleman.

Engines No. 's IK and lii arrived from 
the Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phil 
adelphia, Monday. Them- engines 
were sent North aliont two mouths ago 
for a general overhauling. Engine 
No. IN, which wan sent at the same 
time, is cxjiected in a short time. 
Engines No*. ;> and are also to go to 
Philadelphia for repairs, making in 
all seven engines which have been 
overhauled this spring.

Rev. W. H. Bnylor, of Urace Bap 
tint Church, Baltimore, will preach 
at the First Baptist Church, Delmar, 
I he com ing Sunday atH.l.'ip. m. All 
are extended a cordial invitation to 
attend and hear him. I

The Baptist Young People's Union J 
of America, wax organized last Fri 
day night with a membership of 
twenty-five, Meetings will be held 
every Friday evening at 7.!IO o'clock. 
The platform of the Union is, the 
Unification of Baptist Young People, 
their increased spirituality, their stim 
ulation in Christian service, their

• --julUication in scriptural knowledge, 
their InsfnHTTow-Jn baptism hJitory 
HIM! doctrine, and their cnli»w<ient |n 
Missionary activity through existing 
denominational organization*. Tho 
young iHHiple of Delmar, of whatever 
denomination will flnd it to their ben- 
ellt both spiritually and socially to at 
tend these meetings.

—-" R«v. M. M. Hill fl'ledthe pulpit at 
the M. E. Church Holiday morning, 
owing to the absence of the pastor. 
No services were, held at night.

Last Sunday was Rally Day at the 
M. P. Sunday School. The day prov 
t*l to be one of the beat rally days over 
had at that church, over (JCO.OO being 
reallwxl. Class Mo. 12, of which Mrs. 
L. A. Bonnett U the teacher won the 
price, having collected about 120.00 
the next highent being |14.00.

The member* of the M. K. .Charon 
are much gratified at the return of 
R*T. Z. H. Webater for another year

Rev. L. A. Benoett, at tb* M. P 
Chirvh Sunday morning, will

Mrs. (itiy Hustings and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Simian were 
guests of the family of Cyrus Wnnl on 
Sunday. '

Miss Olive Parker sjH'iit Saturday 
and Sunday with Miss (Jertie White 
at Whitesville.

Mr. L. W. Pollitt siK'iit Sunday 
evening with friends near Seaford.

Mr an I Mrs. Klijali Woolen, of 
Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hearn, 
Mrs. Mary Swain of Sycamore and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. White and chil- 
Iren, near here spent Sunday with 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. (iennan.

Miss Helen (ierinan attended the 
Reddish I^oNVe 
last Wedncsda-v.

Mir-s Sndie Sturgis, who him lM>en 
visiting with her sister. Mrs. Diiniel 
Brmlford; at Snow Hill, rotumed 
home Sunday.

Mr. WiirriiiKton Unvis had u sitU 
Satnrilny of outside jirojierty. They 
e^ix-ct to move to Snow Hill thiH week 

Mr. Stanton Dnvishns sold his little 
farm to Mrs. Amanda BnrhiiRe who 
expects to build soon mill linike the 
jilacc her home.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clay Powell und Mrs
1 Amanda Bnrbiige visited at Mr. Kllshi
Powell'H Snndny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nortiiiin Dennis spell 
Saturday nnd Snndny with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Murcellns Dennis, a 
Salisbury.

MJHH Emily Scott spent Haturda 
and Snndny nt home.

Mrs. Ellen Stur^is left Sunday t 
visit with relatives in Snow Hill.fr 
n few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Powell spent 
Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs. John I.,. 
Powell.

If The Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
IV ,<ur, Hinl tin' ihnc old u> d well- 

ried riMin-d\, Mr*. Winslow'* Soothing 
yrup for cli i I 'ren leeihinrf. It Boi'thcs 
tie child,-oflenH tlie uiim«. nliays a'l 
sin. sure* win.l culir; and IB the hen 
cmedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-Bve 
ents a bottle.

We will send you 
.1 liitle of the Emul-

. sillll fl'L'C.^

l.c
form

thnl llii^ {>icturt In 
ul a Libel II on the 

wT!]>j>er of every bottle ol 
l.muUion y>u buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists, 

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
iw anfl >i: all druggists.

s=r=-^=L«u-. That'sjust what wo think 
YELLOW TRADING STAMPS

and the hundreds of
BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS

they bring all
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

And here is something we want to write into your
memory so plainly you cannot forget it whenever

you think of purchasing anything, namely:
You can get the best merchandise and the lowest

prices at the stores of the below-named
merchants. In addition you get the

yellow trading stamps that put
such handsome and useful

premiums in your home.

'Yellow Trading Stamps Are Given On All Cash Sales By

|T MAY TOUCH THE HEART
T^Htumaliim Ii Trtarfitrour and Delay May 

fravi Fatal.
GET IT OUT OF YOUR SYSTEM NOW.

BIRCKHEAD A SHOCKLEV,
Dry Good*, Notion*, Furniture.

J. II COULBOUBN,
Groceries, Provisions, (to.

DOODY BROTHERS.
Groceries, Flour, Feed, etc.

HARPER &. TAYLOR.
Jewelers and Mftf. Oplicifum.

J. B PORTER,
Cigars. Tohacco, Confectionery.,

H. F. POWELL,
B ef, Pork, Sausage, Groceries.

L. W. GUNBY CO..
Hdw., Maohimry, Mill Supplies.

Mrs. 0. W. TAYLOR,
Millinery, Laces and Silks.

JAMES TIIOROUGHGOOD.
Hats and Gents' Furnishings.

LACY THOROUOnGOOD,
Clothing, Merchant Tailoiing. 

R. LEE WALLER & CO..
leading Shoe House in Salisbury. 

-WHITE ft LEONARD.
Drugs, Stationery and Books 

J. A PHILLIPS, Baker.

REMEMBER
One Stamp with Every 10 cent Purchase 
Premiums with 125 Stamps and up.

Over 400 premiums ...werei given s out ut Christmas 
time, and many since. Did you get one? If so we want 
you to have another. If you did not then start in 

• and get one now.__ _

Will do the work quickly, effectively and without 
»ny injury to the digestive organs. In fact, it will 
leave you in much better condition every way, lor 
it cleaniel the blood of pniwnoui lactic and uric 
acidi that cause rheumatism, kiilney troublej, in 
digestion, boils, chronic constipation and catarrh, 
and the germs that leave one an easy prey, to malaria 
and contagious blood pn'non. It is not on y the 
greatest blood purifier, but hundreds of relieved 
•ufferers testify that it does one thing that no other 
remedy does—

CURES RHEUMATISM.
"OKTS »T THI JOINT* FROM THf IN«IO«." 

AT ALL DROOQIBTt.

WRITE TO US.
OUR mail-order department ruakra a apt eiall> of supplying 

out-of town buyers with Book*, Stationery, Leather 
Good*. Fancy Articles, etc., with as much satinfaction 

to you 88 though you came to Baltimore in person. Whether 
it la an investment of 60 cents or 50 dollars, you can unques 
tionably receive the greatest value and the most perfect satis 
faction by making your selections at this rtore.

Wm. J* C* Dulany Co*

nuptials at Laurel

Mrs. Sarah Figjjs deparled this life 
on Friday March IStli.. after cutler- 
ing many yearn with pulmonary Iron 
ble. Funeral service was held by 
R<>v. J. R. Vandyke on Sunday after 
noon at her late home near here. In 
terment was made in the family bury 
ing ground. She leaves lichind a 
husband and many friends to mourn 
their loss. Rosebud.

TWILLEYS.
Mr. George Trnitt, is on the siek 

list and aim) Mr. Hadix.
Messrs. Urover Duvis nnd John 

Jones, of Willard, visited the home of 
Mr. Joseph Lynehe" and alw) Mrs. 
S. L. Twilley nnd her daughter, Aililie 
and Mr. Horace Twilley one evening-

Tin- mad dop* are Retting thick; 
one was killed Satnrilny near 
Willard*.

Tin

MAPLE GROVE.
weather HCCIIIM to continue \vet. 
luid a lovi'lv duv for St. Pat-W 

rick.
Mm. Mollie Burton and son John, 

of near Shilo. visited Mr. and Mrx.
W. \V. Jones Sunday lant. |

i
Mr. .luiucs (ierinan and wife of : 

near Cray'* Branch visited Mr. and . 
Mrs. S. K. liciiMon Saturday nnd Snn- 
duy.

Mr. Isaac Justice and wife visited 
Mr. O. S. HeiiHon, Sunday. j

Mr. Joseph Ward, of this plaee who 
has a cancer doesn't sei-in to lie any 
hettt r.

Mrs. I^'litia Tmiilinson, of Laurel, 
vinited her son, PostniHHler C. ('. 
Toinllniwin, Sunday.

We will be pleased to receive your orders
on and after

Saturday Mch., 19.
Having completed our improvements we would like to 

i:vve you call and note the changes for our Mutual benefit.

WE APPRECIATE
Your past favors and trust our efforts will Merit your future
ones.

HITCHENS, Photographer
NEWS B'LD'G, SALISBURY, MD.

I

"Eastcmi Shone"
Commercial College,
Third Floor Graham Building,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Prepares young men nnd young wonwn for greater

usefulness 
Agencies in tho leading cities for placing graduates.

DAY AIMD EVENING SESSIONS
Now Is the Best Time to Enter.

F. J. COX, Principal.

D»»ul Marl.,.; S...-, New Vntk. M.'..r«.

ONE SUIT
Makes many <•usioinrr '• f. r th 
"horsf-shoi-" lirjinl. Tin4 wciircr 
dressed up-to-date lor §10 to $25.

To be I»J uiilv ul

R. E. Powell & Co.
OCEAN CITY.

Mri. L. P. AyreH and son were in ; 
own Hunda) .

Mr. Theodore halter won in Merlin 
Saturday making arrangement* for a 
muiio claM there.

Senator 8trlm|de who has been look- 
ng after bU flthlng Induntry In this 
place, rftumrd to hi» home In New 
Jeney, Hatnrday.

Mn. John R»ynt- and daughter, 
Daliy, who hard bem spending a weak 
with relatUei In HUliopTille, returned
home Sunday.

FOR SALE.
Pln«, oak and K»'u llmher for salo.
KxceUior K^rly (inndy and Parson's 

Deauty strawl.erry pit n Is for sale.
Apply to: E. E. PAIIKKK, 8(6 Eut 

Church Ht.. HaMsbuiy, Md

SELECTED

Potatoes
and ONION SETS

We Have a Large Stock on Hand. Can Fill Orders Promptly.
Huy your aeed pototoen from flrit hand*. Our prior* aft a!wa>» the lo*eit.

ALL OUR STOCK 15 SOLD UNDER A FULL GUARANTEE
We have forty Tar'etlra write for catalogue and prices,

JOHN KIENZLE, 126 Dock St., Philadelphia.
Largest 5ecd Potato House In America.

NOTICE OF

Changes and Transfers
OF PROPERTY.

The County ComoilMloneri will »lt 
March aw^bO. 81, 1004, for the t\xc\m\ 
purpoee of making ohangea and Irani- 
fer In real and peraonal property.

No obaoK'i made aft«r the atiove 
dttet. By older of the Board,

4. D. PRICE, Clerk.

Slate Roofing
If yon ihonld want a Slate Hoof, would jou go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, H. K. Niwley, of M t. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates ou beat qualities of Slate. HIE 
BOOFS AKB KEPT IN RKl'AIR FOB TEN YKAU8 AND 
FULLY Gl/ABANTKED. , ,

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa

Special Cut- Price
of 

CLOTHING
Having quite u large stock of Fall and Winter 

clothing yet on hand, consisting of Overcoat*, Suits 
and Trousers for Men, Hoys and ('hildrj>frrTVo~havo 'hi 
augurnted this special cut price>alo'to clean out the 
balance of our Fall and Winter stock. You are invited 
to this bargain feast. Such good clothing was never 
sold in this town an wo are now offering. Those prieoa 
during this sale are for spot cash. We have money to 
raise and will sell you our clothing so low that you 
will not think of asking-for credit.

Como in and look and you will bo surprised at the 
great bargains you will find.
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